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Did you know !COM receivers are
used by local, state and federalgovern
ment agencies? The professionals in
these crit ical positions require the
utmost in signal clarity, performance
and reliability, !COM's R7100 ultra
high-tech receiver meets, and even
exceeds, these stringent demands.

Uslen To Them All ...on lCOM's
R71oo, Capture lowband, marine,
aircraft, amateur , emergency- or
relax with FM and television! Cover
theentire 25 MHz to2gHz bands in
8 tuning steps: 100 Hz, I·, 5-, 10-, 12.5-,
20-,25- and 100kHz, and I MHz.

900 Memory Channels, 9 bands
of 100 channels each let yougroup and
access all your favorite frequencies
automatically,

All Mode scan,Super fast scanning
in Programmed Scan, Selected Memory
and Window Scan- flexibility never

before realized.

IC·R1
Put the whole
world in your
pocket.
Only.t· high:

Auto Memory Write scan auto
matically records busy frequencies for
later monitoring.

Loud and Clear Wnh DDS.
Direct Digital Synthesis means an
extremely 11M' carrier-to-noise ratio for
the ultimate in receiver performance,
Compare it and hear the difference!

DualWindows. Scan in one
window, tune in theother- like two
receivers in one!

The Mast Important Feature.
Designed and backed by lCOM. Oor
reputation for quality, reliability and
service is unsurpassed in therommuni
cations industry. The pros don't settle
for anything less. Neither should JUU.

For moreinjamUl/ion,seeyourfCOMdealer
or call ourBrochure Hotline ]·800-999·9877.
ICOM Arnel ico, rnc., 2380-1161h /we. N E.
Bellevue, Washington 98004
Customer service Ho tline (206) 454-7619
All._1PO'C1k0ft00 .. a". IUtljeCllO c-.ge -'I>au! ...,..,. 01
ot>Ii9<>"<>" IICOM.- OlgI"'ao.tly...,..., fCC~
iImIIi'lQ _ _ ... R7100392
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everaJ years, the
de part of tj.S.
'0 performance
powerful
perators .

8
........'1j Hz·n oo I-IL 12900 Hz cntrt runej
... 250 Hz·2380 Hz 12580 Hz cntrt. tonej.

-6S oe
74 oa typiGII. ba<:1: tc-cecx.
:l: I00 Hz, full baseoaoc correction,
Per MIL SID 188-141A, FfO ST(). I04S
By suppll('d cal::Jk>!. to <100I0 )<JCk5.
as-265 VoitsAC, 47-440 Hz. songIe
phase, 20 wem or 9·36 Volts DC.
4-tqlX 100 Wl(Je x Il"deep no.rem
x 25 4cm x 30.SCml.
12 Ills. (55 kgl
Heilll)' gauge ex!JUCled alumlllUm chassis
0'Cto +55' C
95% at 30' C, non'<Qndrn\ing

Call today t o order your MULE
or for more in formation .

800-982-2820

Harmon ic rxvotcn
M.Jx Noise Reductio '
Freq. ccrreceon Rd
Cal,bfaoon Opera
Radio Connec

""'"

aesc Operation;

"""'.
Comp.-tndlOg
BancMtidth lseleckl

The MULE also uses advanced linked compressor
expander techniques to greatly improve the signa l-to
noise ratio . The re~ is an incredibly robust radio
communicatjo~ , ' I i fide ' to the best fandune
telephone sys ,

Extensively
MULE's core t hnol
Government d inre[
standards. N , fo~

technology is vailatile

s quality, the MULE's
lcated digital signal
mate for and
uced by the

Is" AMlSSB Signals and Kicks Out Noise.Greatly I

The Multi-Use Un Enha er. or MULE for short. is
a rugged, stand aton hdl1.ztuplCx unit incorporating
powerful Link-Plus s _h p cessing technology. The
MULE produces an i reCtibl boost in effective signal
strength jan averag ZaB j recent Defense
Department tests, an pr es the quenty of radio
communications by mlflatJ interference. channel
noise and signal fade nft fr AMlSSB radio Jinks.

Designed especn IX! or; a ateur radio operato rs.
the MULE can be qUI I ccted to any radio with
external cables. just II ring a new component
ro your home stereo MULE allows hams to
quickly upgrade sign tret}g and communications
quality without modi 9 ext nng equipment or
adding power.

To improve com
core technology appl
processing technique
eliminate signal distorti
transmission environme

An Aurosilence featur ~inrn absolute silence
across the radio link w he tie trans irter is not keyed.
The MULE's Aurocatorarc ~ atur pe t!y aligns the
audio frequency between tra utter an
eliminating annoying "duck-talk r jar is th
a mistuned or dri fting sing le sideband link, n
Autobypass feature automatically determines wheth r
an incoming signal has a Lmk-Ptus con tro l tone, and
d irects conven tional radio signals to bypass th MULE's
proc essor. As a result, MULE-equipped stations are full
interoperable and can communicate with all o ther
radio stations.

LinkPlus
........... 111111111 1111111

Link Plus Corpora tion. 905 2 Old Annapolis Road · Columbia, Ma ryland 21045 . (301) 982-1585

C1 '_ .......... Co<p



BASE/REPEATER ANTENNAS

X·SOOHNA DUAL·BAND REPEATER VERSION

X-500NA DUAL-BAND REPEATER VERSION

====-
DUAL·BAND REPEATER VERSION

DUAL·BAND REPEATER VERSIONX·SOA

X·200A

PART # FREQ GAIN(dB) PWR(W) LENGTH(FT) CONNECTOR WIND RATING ELEMENT PHASING

X-SOOHNA 2m170cm 8.311 1.7 200 17.2 N 90 2m:3·5/Bl..7OCm:8·SI81.

X·SOONA 2m170cm 8.3111.7200 17.2 N 90 2m:3-SI81.,70cm:8-SI81.

X·20OA 2ml70cm 6.018.0 200 8.3 UHF 112.S 2m:2-SI81.,70Cm:4-SI81.

X-SOA 2m170cm 4.SI7.2 200 S.6 UHF 13S 2m:6/Bl.,7OCm:3·S/Bl.

U·SOOOA

PART # FREQ GAIN{d91 PWR(W) LENGTH(FT) CONNECTOR WIND RATING ELEMENT PHASING

U·300A 70cml23cm 8.6113.2 1S0 8.3 N 110 7OCm:4-SI81..
23cm:1 D-S181.

U-SOOOA
2m17Ocm 4.S/B.3

1S0 6.0 N 13S
2m:6/Bl.,70cm:3-S/Bl..

123cm 111.7 23cm:7-SI81.
-,

*F·718L:420-430MHz,F·718J:430-440MHz

- Rugged fiberglass radome(DP·GH62 thick-wall aluminum)
- Wind speed ratings in excess of 90MPH

90 18-1 121.

90 3-S181.

90 2S-1121.

78 2·S181.

110 2-S181.

112 2-7181.

WIND RATING ELEMENT PHASING

N
N

UHF

UHF

UHF

UHF

CONNECTOR

6.0

10.S
1S.0

10.S
21.0

1S.0

LENGTH(FT)

tUB__1

200

200

100
250

200

200

PWR(W)

F·23A

PART # FREQ GAIN(dB
DP-GH62 6m 6.0

F·22A 2m 6.7

F-23A 2m 7.8
F-142A 1 114m S.S

F-71 8A 70cm 11.S
F-1230A 23cm 13.5

- WIDE·BAND performance
- VSWR 1.S:1 (nom.)
. Factory adjusted, no tuning required
- Weatherproof
. Stainless steel radials & hardware
- UPS shippable
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Number 1 on your Feedback e-d

Wayne Green W2NSDI I

NEVER SAY DIE

puling down the league agUl! You bet .
. . and chuclding as I twist the knife.

But iSn'! it mean lor me 10 tweak hams
who've been brainwashed by SltlIiminal
messages wring the AAAt broadcasts ,
, . and by all those subliminals in OST?
Aller all, il isn'l really their fault , , . thoy
didn't mean to get hooked. Isn't il like
blaming drug users for their tIabit?

The Obv ious answer is yes, and I
shoukl be ashamed 01 myseW lor so mer
eieSSIy takilg advantage 01 StbIminally
bl inded hams .. . hams whose very
minds have been taken over by those
arch liends in Newington and their un
holy cabal 01 directors. I oughl to recog
nize tnat no carrier 0' the lighl , , , no
whisperer 01 truths . , . can prevail
against. their ruthless mind control tech-.

You've probably read that people un
der a hypnotist's controlcent be made 10
do things they woukln' rorrnaty do , , ,
~ke UI people or have sex with IIle hyp
notist And thaI's what hypootists want
you to believe, thoI.lgh there's not a word
0' Iruth in it. Should II count as rape
when an evil hypnotist lorces a lovely
young girt to have sex with him by telling
and convincing her how much she wants

~?

We're allarnibt with how Ihe SIb:on
sdous works. We aU know people who
are adc:icled to cigarettes, alcohol Of 0Ih
er drugs and won't consciously admit,
even to themselves, thai tnayre addicts.
The subconscious works sneakily, but
never forget Ihat if's in control, nolthe
conscious mind. II'S ue torce behind the

things we do that we donl know why we
do. tt's ee torce behind bal lets, no mat
ter how weird. It's the lorce that makes
us angry when a subconscious belief is
diSturbed. If s the source 01 al our ph0
bias , , , our fears lor whiCh we have no
explanation.

No wonder culls , . . enormously pow
erful cults . . . are based 01"1 control of the
subconscious. No wooder so many big
companies try to reach this key power
center with theiradvertising.

No, you'll never consciOusly de tect
these seductive, minck:ontroling mes
sages as they are subl iminally taking
OYer your subconscious as you ~sten 10
W1AW or K1MAN .. . or as you merely
glance at the InnocenHooking pages 01
OST. We are so used 10 the messages
som Coca Cola, MacDooalds, and other
masters 01 seduction that we consciously
feel nothing ... but perhaps a lhirst Of a

""""".So, knowing 1tlaltens 0I1housands 01
hams have had their minds 1ota1y under
league control tor years, I gently rock
Itle boat and smile as I watch the angry
reaction. But which is the real devil? Is it
lhe mind-controlling organization or the
lweaker?

Is Itlls a new phenomenon? No, not at
all. I hl'St became aware ol ltliS secret
pIol when I read the Doyle Letters . . .
letters from an ARRl. director kl se-eer
lellow directors wtliCh diso..,S&1 thiS and
some other 1*JtS.Doyle revealed thai the
presidenl of the ARRL was In the pay of
Hallicrafters to see thai their equipment
always got more space in OST than any
other, and that the equipment reviews

Continued on page 76

used 10 linding a tot 01Archie Bunker in
older hams, so wtlile I may be dismayed

by their reececes. rm not surptised.
If one takes the toog view of things,

the whole wotId is gradualy intennany
ing, so we'll all end up a sort 01 lighl
brown, with perhaps a slighl ly yellowish
tinge, lI'li take a while, but it's inevitable.
In the meanwhile we'll all conlinue 10 re
spond to our own inferiority feelings by
dumping on others and pulling them
down. And ears what it's al a/XluI. The
more the put-downs and name-<:aMing,
tte stronger are the inJeriority leelings
being compeIlSaled for,

In the meanwhile we'll have our eth
nic, religiOus, and poIilical groups busy
killing each other. While I'm sorry 10 see
this happening, I also recognize thai iI's
all part 01 a basic plan for all ute on
earth-the survival 01 the Iillest AI liIe
has ItJndamental built-in pmgtammed In
structions to stay al ive and recreate
one's sell.

Nan-e (God, if you ike) Is merciless,
doing away with lailed ~Ie IomIs by the
tens of thousands. Mankind, stirred by
impassioned erwironmenlalists, etten
does Jts best 10 upset namre and fight
God's will, so to speak.

But you know, even with Ihe m~lions

Hiller~ out, and the tens 01 millions
Stalin and Mao kiJed, mankjn(j seems to
be canyWig on. we have no populatiOn
shortages in Sight SCIence has movecI
ahead without missing a step.

Hmmm , I'm waxing philosoph ica l
again. Wax and Wayne.

Subliminal Messages

If you read many magazine s or
newspapers you've seen ads lor Sltlim
InaI tapes wtW::t1 will~ you stopsmok
ing. lose weigt. be happier and so on.
HfOOl, one wonders, how many oflhose
ham broadcasters are subliming us?

Can thiS explain the terce devotion to
Ihe AAAL by thousands 01 otherwise
seemingly unintelligent hams? Have
Ihoy been subliminally brainwashed
while listening 10 ARRL bullelins? Glenn
whafs his name in Maine claims th0u
sands 01 liSteners 10 hiS endlessly sell
promotio lQ broadcasts. can this explain
1tlat weWcl behavior?

I though l I'd put in that poke at the
league to titillate my ll.Juuh readel'S who
are ever-alert to my trashing the ARRL, I
enjoy making lun 01 the l eague mainly
because so many readers take it seri
ously and get livid. There goes Wayne

Homosexual Hams

01 coese I do have several new pub
icalioos being gestated. My idle hands
are lhe clevis p1aygrotXlCl. And lYe been
generaling a storm 01 plans tot bringing
New Hampshire into the 21st century
ahead 01 the other states . . . with a
complete revamping of our educational
system among other things. Some of our
73-BBS customers have dumped my
soo-cece booIl on the subject.

The c hange of ownership won't
change 73. ir s being run almost IDtaity
by BiI WB8aK and Dave N1GPH, wilt1
me writing editorials now and then ,

Well, I Ihought you might li ke 10
!mOw

The news, good and bad , is Ihal
Wayne Green again owns 73 I.fagazhe.
Well, you probably wereo'! eveo aware
that I haven't owned it fOf almost 10
years, so never mind.

When I sold my seven computer mag
azines and other stull in 1983 I also had
to sell 73 al the same lime because I
was left with no publishing company with
wIlicIl b pt.tJr1Sh il So lOG klok oyer lhe
pCicaIiDn wtiIe I starIeCl from SQ"ateh b

build a new~ COfflliU'IY-
There was a big sig\ 01 relief by lOG

when Wayne and hiS long, controversial
editoria lS were finally CU i 01 the maga
zine ... now circulalion woliid grow and
advertising sales would zoom, Instead, There are probably some red-faced
despite every eucn. the ci rculation hams cetu-ere who were lurious wilh
droppe<l oft disastrously and ad sales me tor running ads lasl year for a homo-
dwincled_ sexual ham dub. They --e firmly con-

Just as the death rattles were begin- vinced 1tlat horoosexuality is calct1in!r
ning to be he ard, lOG gave up and like communism-and thaI meretcre
talked me into publiSIling it again ... on yooogsIer5 shoukln' be exposed to it. I
conlr"act They retained 0W00fSh~ and a explained in my ediIorial that it's genetic,

share 01 the profits. ProiIIS? From a so nollD worry that IIlelr Impressionable
magazine that I'd managed to lose men- children would be lured inl0 homosexual
ey on lor over 20 years? Har-de-har. Iiasons once they knew uere was a no-

Like all entrepreneurs, my interest mo ham dub.
was never in making money, so whenev- I became aware 01 this as a resul 01
er there seemed ~ke a danger of a profi t my professional psychological work with
re start a new ploject and take care 01 several homosexual patients. It is not
the plttJlem. 73 always IosI a IitIIe moo- somettW1g wtliCh is curable-at IeasI not
~,but never enough kl put it out of busi- yet. Ifs always possible thai sdenlists
ness . . , and the other projects always may come up with some genetiC engi-
made enough 10 keep 73 going. Nothing rearing which could make everyone hel-
has changed. 1 publish 73 because I ero.
Ihlnk it's needed . . , and ham radiO is A number 0' news magazines have re-
still my" hobby, even after over 50 ported on recent ecreeune research
years. which shows that one's sexuality is born,

So here I am 32 yeal'S alter starting not bred. This confirms the wor1< I did
the magazine, agai1 the owner, and slil when I regressed homosexual patients
losing a MIlle money with it. lOG wanted and found they were aware 01 their~
10 buy my CD Re,ie .. magartle, so as ings even wh&n they were one and t\fIIJO

part of the Deal I got 73 back. I have no years old.
idea wily they wanled to buy my mcsc Frankly, I was disappoinled 10 flOd that
magazine , . . I'm not even convinced homosexuality was genetic. I'd hoped 10
they'll be able 10 run it successfully, But lil'ld it a nurture problem, Jn which case I
erter eight years if was mature and I might be able to help people wilh this
moeh preler to do new things , , , like "problem" through therapy_
RadIo Fun. I en;oy starting new p tbka:- Wei, I can' do much accct hams who
lions. hate Of fea r homosexuals because 01

Wllh the sale of CD ReviewI'm down stupidity, but pertIaps I can~ combal
to just a lew pOOkations '" 73. Radio ignorance on the subject and make
Fun, Secre! Guide, MusiC Refailing, things a ~ttle more oomfortable for av-
IMPS Journal, NIAC newsletler, a eryone,
recording Sludio, a music distribution 01 course I'm probably olf on th e
company, a mail order music company, wrong loot when I assume thaI ham ho-
al'ld five record companies. TIme hangs me-phobes read newsmagazines, so
heavy on my Idle hands. perhaps a note In 73 15 appropriate. I'm
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greyline and regional maps put the
world at
your finger
tips. With
the proper
interface
you can
even control
your Kenwood HF transceiver.

Hamwindows' is the one pro
gram every amateuror shortwave
listenerneeds. See your Kenwood
dealer for system requirements and
more information.

more about the countries you con
tact, and then add the QSO to
the logging program.You'll auto
matically track contacts for the
DXCC award.The SWL data base
list' thousands of frequencies and
schedules
from over
9,000
broadcast
stations.
And the

...pacesetter in Amateur Radio
KENWOODU.S.A. CORPORATION COMIf Ur4fCAr/OltS , resr fOUIPMf NTOIlOOl'
P.o . BOX 22745,2201 E. Dominguez s treet. long Beach,CA 90601·5745
KENWOODELECT RONICS CAN "DA. 6070 K.~" et RDlId. M,u,suuga. Ont'fio, Canida L5T '58

CCapyright 1991 Kenwood U.S.A. Corporetcn All f ights reserved.
HamWlndows is a traclemarkol California SoIt.....are, Inc.

Using a mouse to "point and
lick" Harnwindows' lets you
ee the world your transceiver
ears. Use the almanac to learn

their PC to

discover the J

"ell' visual

-
Iamwindows' is an all new con
"pt in the world of Amateur Radio.

This pro
gram pulls
together

i ght full color "windows" includ
ng transceiver control, station log,
vorld almanac, awards tracking,
;WL data base, greyline maps,
egional world maps, and packet
:NC control.





RX.
Introducing
Wayne Green, Inc.

• •
Judging from the reader response, this was a

lun little contest. We'll look for an opportunity to
do it again in the future, but nelCl t ime we won't
make it so easy.

Number 2 on your FMdb.ek e.td

Recording lor the Blind , 20 Roszel Road,
Princeton NJ 08540; (609) 452-0606.

TNX W5YI Report, Vol. 14, Issue n , Apri/ 1,
1992.

For the pallt several years, readers have be
come accustomed to t he familiar notation of
" A WGE Publication " on the covers of 73 Ama
teur Radio Today . As we went 10 press last
month , a deal was reached be tween Wayne
Green and WGE parent company International
Data Group whereby ful l ownership of WGE, in
cl uding certain properties and assets, was sold to
100 lor an undisclosed sum, effectively diSSlJlv.
ing WGE.

Part a l lha deal is thaI Wayne Green, under the
new corporate name 01 Wayne Green, toc. . has
regained lull and complete ownership of the
rights to 73 AmateurRadiO Today.

While all al lhis corporate shuffli ng may be of
interest 10 Wall St reet types. the only immediate
change lor readers, advertisers and distributors
is matthe editorial and advertising offices have
moved, and all phone numbers (except the 800
subscription number, which rings at a subscrip
tion company in Colorado) have been changed.

Here's all of the new information:
73 Amateur Radio Today
70 Route 202 North
Peterborough NH 03458

Ed itoriaL'Adve rtising oeces: (603) 924-0058

FAX: (603) 924-9327
Ad sales: (BOO) 274-7373
73 BBS: (603) 924-9343

May Cover Contest
Winner

When we asked readers to ident ify what was
wrong with ou r cover photo last month , w e
had no Idea o f the vo lume of mall w e would
receive. Thousands of letters, postcards and lax
es arrived at our offices, most with the correct
answer and a few creative incorrect guesses.

One reader thOught the mistake was the " A
WGI Publ ication," printed in the upper right-hand
corner (see above story). Another reader as
sumed that the woman was communicating on a
marine HT with the boat in me background-the
mistake being the violation 01 regulations that
proh ibit this exenarqe.

Many readers thought we made up a prop HT
(an ICOM IC-24AT) with the antenna on the wrong
side . They were getting warm .

The overwhe lming majority of you got the right
answer: The photograph was reversed. In order
to get the shot we wanted on location and still
set up the cover with room on the left tortext, it
was necessary to shoot the phOlograph w ith the
woman on the left side, then reverse the pho
tograph so that she would end up on the right side
ofthe page.

Although the HT gave it away, one nautical
ham noticed that the running ligh ts on the boat
were reversed. One reader said it was " obvious"
that we had used two negatives-that the photo
01 the water and the photo of me woman were two
d ifferent shots (they were not).

The winner of the one-year subscript ion is John
Huber N8FYL of Troy, Michigan. His was the very
first postcard received with the correct answer.

Indecent Broadcasts
The United States Supreme Court has re

fused to hear an appeal of a decision of a Unit
ed StatK Court of Appeals which held unCOR
s tUuti o n al an aro und-t h e -clo c k ban o n
Indecent broadcasts, The high court let stand a
May 17, 1991, decision 01 the U.S. Court of Ap
peals fOf' the District of Columbia Circuit which
held that broadcast material which is indecent but
not obscene is protected by the First Amend
ment, and any restrictions on such broadcasts
must be narrowly drawn. The Appeals Court in
structed the FCC to determine the times at which
indecent materials may be broadcast. In doing
so, Ihe FCC must determine the limes when the re
is a reasonable risk that chi ldren , who may prop
erly be protected by the government from such
broadcasts, are in the broadcast audience.

The decision of a three-judge appeals court
panel unanimously concluded that a 24-hour-pe r
day FCC ban on indecent broadcasts , even
though mandated by Congress, was unconstitu
tional. The Court of Appeals had earlier deter
mined that the FCC must carve out a sale harbor
fOf' such broadcasts, but recognized that even
constitutionally protected speech can have a
strong negative impact on child ren. Thus, limita
tions on indecent broadcasts can be imposed, it
carefu lly and narrowly crafted.

The FCC has continued to impose fines on
broadcast stations lor indecent broadcasts made
during the times 01 day in which children are
clearly in the aud ience. The implications 01 the
court ru lings lor amateur rad io are unclear at
present, though the FCC has previou sly stated
that its pol icies regarding broadcast indecency
are equally applicable to amateur radio, noting
similarities between the two services. FCC chair
man Allred E. Sikes has recently stated that it is
the FCC's inlention to enforce its rules concern
ing indecent broadcasts to the extent permitted
by law. ARRL President George S. Wilson III
W40Yl was scheduled to be in Washington on
March 13 to discuss the mailer with FCC C0m
missioners and Bureau Chiefs, and to urge in
creased enforcement efforts to resolve what
many amateurs believe is a serious problem. TNX
Mike Shy, April 1992.

Tapes lor the
Visually Handicapped

Master PublishIng, Inc., ha s granted pe-rmls
slon to transfer amateur radio license prep.,.
tlo n m ateria l au thored by Gordon West
WB6NOA to audio tapes and/or braille for the
visu ally handicapped . Contact the fol lowing
agencies to-availability:

Volunteer Services lor the Visually Handi
caccee. toc., 814 W. Wisconsin Ave., Milwaukee
WI 53233-2385; (414) 278-3039.

Braille Institute, 741 N. Vermoot Ave., los An
geles CA 90029-3594; (213) 663-1 111.

Utah State library Division, Blind and Physical
ly Handicapped section, (2150 5. 300 W. 116 ,
Salt Lake UT 85115; (801) 466- 5888.

SAHEX
WSRRR/S will be the shuhle's call for all tu

ture SAREX min ions. Two SAREX missions are
scheduled to fly this summer: the ST5-SO US Mi
crogravity Laboratory and the ST5-47 s cecerec
Japan mission.

The ST5-SO Columbia mission wilileature the
first elClended duration orbiter flight, lOf' a record
13 days in space. The mission will carry the Unit
ed States Microgravity Laboratory (USMl) on its
first night. Commander Dick Richards and mis
sion specialist Ellen Baker expressed an interest
in SAREX and decided to become hams. They
have passed their tests and should get their calls
belore the launch. On this mission Dick will cper
ate the SAREX-D configu rat ion which flew with
the STS-37 crew, including voice , packet, two
way slow-scan, and fast-scan receive modes. To
save space the crew will not be using the combi
nation VCR/monitor used on the 5T$-37 mission.
The shuttle 's monitors will be used 10 view video
transmission from the ground and video will be
recorded on the 8mm camcorder. MOf'e impor
tantly, the current SAREX antenna would not
work we ll on ST5-SO due tothe shuttle's attitude.
The USML mission requires a gravity gradient
attitude, with the shuttle's tail pointed towards lhe
earth. The dual-band antenna (2m voiceJpacketJ
SSTY, 70Cm ATV) has been repackaged into a
rectangular antenna which fits inlo an overhead
window, simila r 10 the antenna used on the
Spacelab 1 and Spacelab 2 missions.

The STS-47 Endeavor mission wili leature Jay
Apt N5QWL, who flew aboard the STS·37 mis
sion, making him the fi rst ham to ope rate SAREX
aboard more than one mission. The mission will
include the SAREX.c configuration with packet
and voice operations , sim ilar 10 Ron Parise
WA45IR's ST8-35 ASTAQ-1 experiments. Many
educational contacts are planned, including sev
eral with Japanese students . Proposals for pre
planned educational contacts should be sent to
lhe ARRL belOf'eJune 1st. TNX Earth News.

Wanted: Technical Editor
73Amat~ur RMilo TOday and RMiio Fun are

looking for a technical editor w ith . l\am li
cense, good know ledge of electronics, and
good writing and editing skills . Send cover let
ters and resumes (no phone calls, please) to:
David Cassidy, Assoc iate Publ isher, 73 Amateur
Radio Today , 70 Route 202 North , Peterborough
NH03458.

TNX .• •
• . _to all our contributors! You can reach us

by phone at (603) 924-0058, Of' by mait at 73
Magazine, Route 202 North, PeterborOugh NH
03458. Or get in touch with us on CompuServe
ppn 70310,nS; MCI Mail " WGEPUB" ; or the 73
BBS at (603) 924-9343 (300-2400 bps), 8 data
bits , no parity, one stop bit . News items that don't
make it into 73 are often put in our olMr monthly
publication, Radio Fun. You can also send news
items by FAX at (603) 924-9327 .

73 Amateur Radio Today. June,1 99 2 7



LETTERS

Dave KD8VI, Lakewood OH I just had
to dash off a response to reader Bill
Ewald's eaer appearing W1 the February
1992 issue of 73. II gave me a good
chuckle. I lXlUkln', think 01 anyttmg more
out of phase wI1tl how I regald 'fCMl edi
torials. HeI. I'd gladly pay the~
lion price lor your editorials alQne. The
rest ofhi magazne is a bmus.

I 00 wish , however, lhal you'd some
how md the Irne 10 write some irHieplh
hisloriCal articles which would detail
things such as the "incentive licensing
eeceoe' and some of the other notewor
thy topics you sometimes allude 10 in
your editorials. I'd like to hear more on L
Ron Hubbard, and on why the ARAL is
our sole national representative end how
it got to be lhat way. 1'1 bet-your perspec
live would bt'ng the light 01 trulh 10 eese
sub;ecIs like no one else's.

Keep up the great motivatiOnal writing.
Wayne . You can'l possibly realize how
your monthly manifestoes have helped
me. Thai callsign alter my name is but
the smallest part 01 the effect they've
hod.

Marlon D. Kitchens K4GOK, a.klan
VA Just a note to leI you know I enjoy
yOUf "Never Say Die" editorials. They are
thought-provoking and infoona live , and
at limes they are lunny too. I entoyed
your reply to a critieism, when you said
It1e editorials were ameli at those wiUl at
least two-digitlOs!

"Whie I don' agree wiUl l lXl"Jfo of)'CU"
Ideas (after ai , no one is perfed!) , I do
agree with about 99% of )'CU" J'louttIlS.
This counlry needs more people IiI<.e you
with open, energiZed minds, people M'O
are willing 10 get up off their duffs and
Simply do a good day's work.

Gene Reban, Minneapolis MN Wayne,
please tolerate my bending yotlt ear lor a
couple 01 minutes while I talk about my
son, Philip NOETX. When he was 10 he
boughl a Grundig Mickey·Boy portable
lor $2 at a yard sale. Two years Ialer he
wa s N0ETX. He is now 22, is at the
hiltlest amateur Iiceose level, and is a
ju nior at the University 01 Minnesota,
whe re he is enrolled in the InstiMe 01
Technology Honors Program. In J une
1993 he wil receive two degrees, one in
physics and one in chemislry. He has a
3.6 GPA.

Despite these achievements, he has
never been recognlled as a schoolar by
anyone other than his teachers and his
relatives . He has never received one
cent in scholarship money. I tITok irs be
cause Wi) as a sociely have rede ....ed
the word "scholarship" to mean "lefs
give the kid some money-he's poor."
Thai is where 95% 01 all scholarship
money goes today, rogartIess of the stu
denl's academic achievements.

My wile and I wor1l; very hard to pay lor
his education because we cion' want him
to be up to his ass in govemmeot loans
on graduation day. Them are, without
doubt, other kids as dedicated as Phil
who drop out because of the financial
burden.

l ers wor1l; hard to putl1e scholar back
Into scholarship l l ef s flOll out who the
go-gettef'S are and reward tJem the way
_ reward I1e kiets M'O can swish a 25
loot jump shot or Ihrow a laotbal l 60

Number 3 on yow Fal*-"ll

From the Hamshack

yards, I'd like to see the high schools
give a letter In malh or science fair par'
ticipatlon, or ham radio. These kids need
recogn ition and prestige as much as
anyone else. We ~k!th" about what
they wiI give back to us.

Lawnlnce K. Herbet1 Nl7U, Dftnona
FL I entoy reading 73 Magazine and
hope that you wi ll keep up the good
work. In Ilis section 01 )'CU" magame I
usua lly read aboUl electron ics dealers
who have been eKcepfional1y good for
the cause 01 ham radio and are generally
all around good guys, but I leel !hal ama
teurs need to know about dealers who
may treat you less than fairly.

Wayne, your magazine is always tout
ing that hams do more "policng 01 their
own." How about slarting a coI\mn in 73
flat would be a COI'\SI.m8I' advocate lor
hams? Other publications do Ihis with
more lhan just a lillie success, as busi
ness people who want ewH'I more busi
ness are anllious 10 have Ilea- good QIS.

Iooler reLati<ns broaclcast as lal as pas.
sIlIe. Those who are wt only lor a quick
buck also deserve the same. With the
wei!;tll 01 73 behind such an effort , I'm
sure fhe results lor eose who need such
a service would be good.

Carl Hattan K08ZV, Melbourne FL AI·
Ier reading your "Never Say Die" collsnn
In the February issue 01 73. I Ie. I should
tealy drop you a PefSOI'I8I noIe.

I have been a 73 reaoer for wer 30
years. I rernen'tler wheo the magazirle
was a klt smaJIer and I wouki buy it, al
I1e Ime, at WMd Radio labs In CoIXIci
Bluffs, Iowa. A lot 01 the Safurday m0rn

ing hams who hung out at Leo's place
acted as my emsrs.

like you, amateur radio was my ucket
in me military tc a 20·year career as a
corrrnunieations equipment repairman in
the AM Force. I spanii S monlhs in vet
nam as a forward area rnaintenance man
so someday maybe we will meet and
swap a few ta les. I can still hear the
~" 01 those Inconing rock
etsll

As I am writM1g this, I am waiting for
my ride 10 Ihe airport 10 gel 10 sooth
ern Missouri 10 pay l inal respecls to
my mother. The latest 73 is going as I
need something interesling fo read to
keep my mind off the reason I am travel·
ing. Aboul12 years ago, 73 made a simi·
lar trip so I could pay lasl respects to
a Sister, I would like to thank you for
helping me OYer some real rough spots
in my Me.

I look anoller page lrom !he "Wayne
Green Book of life- also. I knocked on
!he eigarelles and beef and go! back ilto
ham radio with something beside s a 2
meter hanlhlld. The radios and most of
my will to do anyth ing went with a
bankr\4ltey a lew years ago. After sitting
aroond feeling sony for a while, I got my
hands on an old Heath HW-16, fixed It
up, and am now having the time of my
life workiog CW with homebuilf keyers,
homebuih paddles, and homebuih ante'"
nas. The motivation lor this came from
Ile pages of 73. My silf-year-olcl daugh
ter is rapidly learning the cooe and en
joys beflg able 10 "Iafk" wiIlcxA Monmy
having .. slightest dee of whars gOOg
on. Maybe the XYl wi gel hooked, even

if in sel f-de fense . I am worUlg with a
)'OU"IQ man down Ihe street M'O ikes the
idea of ham radiO_We c:hop ~ a whole
tot of PVC~ and wire and, il general,
have a tot oflun with antemas.

What I am trying to say. Wayne, is thai
you are right when you say, "Get 011 your
lazy butt and do somethinglr I found !hal
amateur radio is a lot tener ItIe rapy and
cheaper than cociors. A hundred bucks
(one hour with a shrink) can buy a lot 01
wire, parts, pipe and other sl uff and I
have something to show lor it afterwards,
Allhough I WOf1t CW. t am not one 01 fhe
old "CW forever"crowd. Whatever il
takes 10 gel these yoI.Wlll people into the
hobby should be done. Having had a
whack at about al the modes 01 ham ra
<SiO, I decided thai ORP was an interest
ing thing and I am busy building lillie
lJansmittefll, receivers, and anternas as
welt as taking receivers to schools and
the day care center 10 monitor the space
shuttle during the missions. I am ex 
tremely fortunate to have an employer
who will let me do this without too much
grumbling.

I have heard and read about you being
a "rabble-rouse'" and "insligator."lf the
benelits I am oetting " om the hobby are
lW'Iy i1dica1ion. I en proud to be counled
among -creeo'e Rabble."1 have found
thai you are never 100 old to have a
whack at something. Who knows, you
mighl like it! A Iof of my dreams have
have been dusted ofl and revived. When
my father goes to his final reward, oeese
be around so 73 can make thaI trip with
me too, Be careful what you say or wrile;
somebody might pay altentionl !

Thanks lor a 101 01 years 01 fun and I
hope we wi enjoy a lot more.

Ken umes KT7E, Nine Mile Fall$ WA
last rMglt I read )'CU" February 73 edito
rial (pUs reviewing January) and they len
me with a few questions. Are you sirloere
-...tlen you say that we hams can puI 0lJ".

selves out 01 lhe sfime pn that we have
built and live in? I see us as a bunch 01
alcoholics who have not yet readied the
bottom of decline so we can 't see the
threat to our bands. We are striking out
(like our mediocre president and his en
l ourage 01 mediocrily 10 Japan) at the
wrong enemy, who you well know is us.
II seems to me that we "';1 have 10 sutler
some irreversib le loss 01 bands before
we wake up. Ham s, industry and the
country are wiIholII 1eacIership. Emperor
George Bush wants 10 be the Ruler 01
the New World Order and lacks interest
In the U.S. so the country lacks the stm
uJus a leader prQYides. The aspirafions
of Ihe ARRL presidenl are beyond my
reasoning so I have no sense of the di
rection if any that Ihe league might be
suggestng. Induslry heads are into self
promotion first and company perform·
ance second. Congress? Who knows
what they milj1l do neK1.

The parallels between 0lJ" COI.I1try and
my recent readings ol history tellng me
abouI the rise and fa l 01 great powefS
frighten me. We are on the path to self
desIruction those oIhet powers Ioflowed.
Our country Ila.red into a S\4l8f nova dur
ing ............11 before we were ready for the
leadersh ip role. bringing up the wrong
people, from which we have never recov
ered. The bright slar that was ham radio
became a super nova on December 1,
1941 , to be replaced with Operator Ra
dio in 1946. A WldI ofex-military radios
cps got lheir liekelS and gol on the air
will surplus radiO~I and the ex·
dIaoge 01 handle , OTH, ng and WX be
gao. Even then a rag<hew was tough 10
corne by. We became a black hole in the

la ta 'SOs--earty '60s. a long the same
palh 01 our CQU'\try (he derOse 0I1he big
baros~us).

I don't mean 10 imp ly that nothing
worthwtlile came out 0I1he "surplus era."
I learned a lot usag cheap surplus mag
nelrons, klystrons, 3' dishes, UHF re
ceivers and the like. Three of us had
contacts on a 500'-1009 path al 3 GHz
(more or less) with mat surplus equip·
ment. We used gokl-plaled diode detec
tors (lN21 ?), klystron local oscillators,
UHF receivers for IF and CW rnag'lE!tron
and mocIWiIed klysIJon lransmitlefs. We
earned credil ln 1947 toward an engi
neering clegree lor flat effort. Ho",ew:r.
surplus~lt was fle beg~ 01
radio kitS. It was so sirr1>Ie 10 mocWy an
ART 13 for a qJido:. 500-wall CW rig and
50 walts 01 AM. so why bolhef 10 buik!
from scra tch? Surplus provided cheap
"kir construction and that ended scratdl
construction in general.
Ma~ I'm 100 cynical but I can't see

any hope lor ham radiO. It seems to me
that we have the "righf to our frequen
cies if we have something 10 contribute.
At one lime we made big contribubons to
the ar1 ol radio. At one Ime we made big
c:onlrbJIions 10 emergency traffiC. When
was our last conlrtlulion to I1e state of
ee art? How mUC!l assistance do we re
aly proyjde 10 emergency corrmunica
tions? ensure. we are great when it
comes 10 assisting al parades and oIher
scheduled social events, but when me
Red Cross or ofher emergency body
needs help, where are we if the call is in
convenient to us? The usual dedicated
few show up but where are the members
01 ham d ubs?

Me Bel first used SSB ., fhe mid '3Os
and started converSion 10 digital in the
'60s. about the tme we hams were get
tilg into SSB. Who said we are slow 10
pick up new technology? When I was
first into ham radio in the tale '3Os, I re
member a G'Ol4lIe 01 hams who worked
lor Ma Belt demonstrating DSBSC and
discussing SSB, u WWll hadn't come
along, we just might have been into SSB
20 years sooner than we were because
we had the experimenters at that time.
Where did !hey go? Nothing shorl of a
drastic reduction In band a1locaboos Wil
prompt us off our g ibbering bulls to
bandwicllh-efficient digital systems. Uke
Ihe rest 01 the coun try we are rnarkef
driven and gave up developmenl Ioog
ago. So when the ITlaI'1IeI rnakes digital
available, we will merri ly jump 10 the
marlr.el lune by necessily because we
won'l have the lat in our bands to feed
our glutinous FM and SSB Irequency
hog,.

Next question; Do you believe the FCC
will approve TOM or some other digital
system lor hams? My limited experience
with TOM suggeslS thaI it is really easy
to encode trallic ¥ot1ich is a no-no to the
greal regutalof.

I aO'nire you lor )'OtJ" "Never Say Die
pep talks because we baLty need sorT'Il:t'"
one in the editorial world who Is seHlg
what is happening to us plus has the
guls 10 tell us how il rea lly is. Here
cornes the "buI" part; But Wi) don' have
a prayer 01 savng an 01 our bandwidth.
We don' deserve our frequencies. How·
ever, the marketing lorces will protect us
from ourselves with appropriate lobbying,
hopefully, until we can get digital on the
air if we can get It1e approval. But even
the big boys can'l save all 01 our pre
CiOus real estate.

Keep pushing. You just~ gel fhe
OK and gel some d"lQitaJ exper'mellters
on the air and INn wel be on and n.n.....
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AEA·FAX is menu-driven and mouse compatible
for ease of use.

A EA-FAX is all you need to interface with
your HF receiver and PC-compatible

computer to pick up great looking, information
packed weather maps, photos and charts.

I
t~ features include an on-screen Miniscope
tuning display. unattended image capture.

slide show mode for showing multiple images,
disk and printer interface. 16 grey levels (VGA)
or false-color separations (EGA), and much
more.

I f you have an interest in the weather, look no
further. The device plugs into your existing

COM port (l or 2) and into your HF receiver's
External Speaker jack for quick and easy setup;
just plug & play!

For more infonnation on AEA-FAX. contact
your favorite ham radio dealer.

To receive a catalog of our complete product
line, call toll free (800)432-8873 .
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8,000 Channels for
the Ramsey FX-146

Add direct frequency input to this
popular 2 meter transceiver kit.

by Cecil A. Moore KG7BK
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pteety eliminate the primary selectiondiodes
and the select ion switch . An EPROM
(Erasable Programmable Read Only Memo
ry) canbe thought ofas a large diode matrixat
a cost of around 0.01 cents per diode. A
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Figure I . Schem(J1ic diagram f or the 8000 ·danner EPROM board.

I previously applied this technique to my
ICOM-22S to obtain 720 channels.

Thumbwheel Frequency Selection

The FX· 146 is normally programmed by
solderingdiodes into
a binary matrix that
is 16 bits wide . Two
EPROMs can com-

Photo B. Th~ completed EPROM boardand thumbwhu l switch assem 
blies, NOIe the 19-pin header which allo ws th~ circuit to plug in directly
to the FX-146PC board.
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T he Ramsey FX:'I46 is a good little 2
meter transceiver . It has reasonable

sensirivuy and select ivity. and outputs 5
watts. It covers 140- 180 MHz in five kHz
steps. That' s a whopping 8,CXXl channels for
$150! Unfortunately, it only has 12 channel
positions on the selection switch. This article
describes how to access a1l8,()(X) frequencies
(140- 160 MHz) for about $25 worthof parts.

Photo A. Modified fronl panel of Ih~ Rams~y FX-l46 2 meter FM
transceiver showing th~ thumbwhu l frequency switcnes.



• 15 Meter and other bands
available soon

• Free MFJ-9020 manual
• Unconditional Guarantee

for one full year •• •-... ,~,

MFJ 10 METER CW TRANSCEIVER., ' •
]("" T

•
audio level oonstant.

\'00 get smooth break-in operation because
MFJ's exclusive lruuw R~\'t.'n· AGC
CirruitTlf gives )'00 insrrm/tUlrotls transmit
recovery .
True Receiver Incremental Tuning (Rl1)

True Receiver Incrememal T uning (RfD lets
you dodge QRM and compensate for other's
drift without moving you r transmit frequency .

•

•
- -

--

-._---_- (j (io
Save ' 40! $329'"

beys oomplete
MFJ cw Station.
Includes MFJ-9020
transceiver, : :-':.: .:... _
MFJ-971 tuner, •
MFJ.4114 power : ,
pack, MFJ-1760 -
antcnna . . . order . ... --~.o.:-- ... .
MFJ-9120B. $369.80 •
if purchaM:d sepamtely (kcycr and filter not included.)

MFJ Integrated CW Station
Transceiver, tuner, ~wer pack fll'itenr.: t~her to
form tiny 6x6!-7x8 !1 inch integmted CW station.
SAVE $40

MFJ-9120B

83 29 8 0

Enough Power to Work the World
With 5 watts you' U have plenty of power 10

work the work! even with a makeshift antenna,
You can use any arncnna with an SWR up

to 3: I . The MFJ-9020 is rugged e nough to
withstand momentary antenna opens or shons
without damage.

If you're really into QRP you can reduce
your power do....-n to milhwaus,

A pleasing sinfinn"f' sidetone lets you
monitor your sending .

You also get quje( adjustable semi-break-in
and adjustable automatic transmit offset.

You II get hours o f battery operation 
draws only 50 mao receive, I amp transmit .

Look." Green
1be MFJ-9020 is tooscd in an attract ive

mane-black alu minum e nclosure with a deluxe
b rushed-aluminum front panel and matched
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Program to Determine EPROM Frequency Select Data
10 FOR N% .. 7000 TO 9000
20 F = (20'N%)
30FF: (F.140000!)I10:FFF% .. FF
40 UFF%=FFF% MOD 10:FFF% :FFF% \10
50 TFF% - FFF% MOD 10:FFF% - FFF% \10
60 HFF% = FFF% MOD 10:FFF% .. FFF% \10
70ADA%..UFF% 2+TFFIltI'8 +HFF% '128 +FFF% '2048
8O PLDATA% ..N% MOD 256
90 PHDATA% =N% 256
100 IF F> = 145100! THEN IF F< 145500! THEN PHDATA% =PHDATA% +64
1101FF> = l 4S600! THEN IF F< 147000! THEN PHDATA% =PHDATA%+64
120 IF F > = 147000! THEN IF F< 147400! THEN PHDATA% =PHDATA% + 128
130 PRINT "FREO", "NUMBER", "EPROM ADR", "HIGH BYTE", " l OW BYTE-
140PRINT F,N% ' 4,HEX$(ADR%)' W ,HEXS(PHDATA%)"W ,HEX$(Pl DATA%)"H· :PAINT
150 IF INKEYS= " THEN GOTO 150
160 NEXT N%
170 END

Phoro C. Inside vit"W showing the new EPROM board auacned to the diode maim area ofthr
Ramsey FX-146.

binary address is input to the device and bi
nary data comes OUI. The 27ux series of
EPROMS are very popular in microcomputer
applications . An address is input and eight
data bits are output . The larger the memory .
the more address bits are required .

All 8000 cha nne ls (40 MHzlS kHz ""
8,000) can be accessed in the FX- 146 using
two 27C64 EPROMs (cost around $6 each)
and five inexpe nsive BCD (Binary Coded
Decimal) thumbwheel switches available for
about $2 each on the surpl us market. The
CherryT59-QZM. available from the Newark
catalog, is a pe rfect fit but costs $5.50 per
d igit. The five thumbwheel swnches are used
to enter the frequency in decimal. Thus. for
146.520 MHz. 4, 6. 5, 2. 0 would be d ialed
into the thumb.....hccls. 1be EPROMs accom
plish the translat ion from the thumbwhccl
BCD frequency information to the binary
number required by the FX·I46.

The resolution of the FX- 146 is 5 kHz.
Therefore. the units-of-kHz (if the thumb
.....heel or toggle s..... itch ) selection is only one
bit . i.e . binary (0 "" zero or I = five) . and is
routed di rectly to the FX·146 selection logic
without be ing translated by the EPROMs.
The same th ing happens to the LSD (least
s ignificant bit) of the tens-of-kHz switch. The
rest of the bits coming from the thumbwhccl
s..... itches are BCD and require a translation
from BCD to binary. This design requires
BCD thumb.....heels; do not use any othe r
type . Be sure to leave the lOOk pull-down
resistors. R71 -R89 . installed in the diode ma
trix area .

The s implex transm it informat ion requires
14 bits from the EPROMs. The other two bits
are programmed with transmit offset infe r
mation . One bit is used for the - 600 kHz
offset and the other bit for the +600 kHz
offset. Figure 1 shows the schematic of the
circu it. The o ffset matrix is programmed as
usual with the diodes as shown on the sche
matic except that the aux split diodes may be
eliminated . The two high-order b its from the
EPROMs determine .....berber there is a trans
mit offset or not. If there is no transmit offset
then the transistor circuit automatically gen
e rates the simplex transm it s ignal.

Interfacing with the FX-I46

The printed ci rcu it board is designed to
align with the diode matrix cathode holes in
the FX-146 PC board . Vertical solid ..... ires
can be used to mount the EPROM board
piggy-hack to the FX·1 46 mother bo ard . To

Figure 2. PC board fo il pattern f or the
EPROM board.
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Figure 3. Pam placementfor the EPROM board.
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STARTEK NEW BAR GRAPH SERIES

ORDER NOWt
SAVE UP TO

$30
CALL FOR DETAILS

3 S-S G
1 MHZ· 3200 MHZ

ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVITY
2 INCH BAR GRAPH

$265

These new models are the most
sensttive counters yet. A bright LED BAR
GRAPH functions as a signal strength
indicator. Very useful for testing,
adjusting, repairing or locating RF
devices. These are simpfy the best
portable RF counters available today!

ULTRA HI13H SENSITIVITY
RF DETECTOR - COUNTERS

~S-SG

1 MHZ - 1500 MHZ
ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVITY

2 INCH BAR GRAPH
$220

FREGUENCV COUNTERS

SUB-COMPACT PORTABLE INSTRUMENTS FOR THE
COMMUNICATIONS PROFESSIONAL, HAM OR HOBBYIST

Choose from 6 NEW MODELS
WITH ADDED FEATURES & PERFORMANCE

Our low power design yields 3 to 5 hours portable
operation from the high capactty internal NI-GAD
batteries. (Standard in all models).

StarCab- top qualtty US made aluminum cabinets
are used wtth machine screw assembly. No cheap
extruded aluminum or steel wtth self-tap screws.

Convenient POCKET SIZE: 3.4"W, 3.S"H, 1"0.
A 2 inch RF SIGNAL BAR GRAPH, ULTRA HIGH
SENSITIVllY and operation to 3.5 GHZ, all
available in the STARTEK sub-ccmpact models.

STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE:

• NI-CAD BATTERIES & 110VAC ADP/CHARGER
. 1 PPM TCXO TIME BASE - FRONT PANEL ADJ
. 3 GATE TIMES . HOLD SWITCH & INDICATOR
• 9-12VDC AUTO-POLARITY POWER INPUT
• StarCab- ALUMINUM CABINET
• COMPUTER AIDED CIRCUIT DESIGN
• TOP QUALITY COMPONENTS
• 100% ASSEMBLED IN THE USA
• 1 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

215CC
10 HZ - 2400 MHZ

HI-Z INPUT · LO RANGE
HIGH SENSITIVITY

$210

ALL MODELS
tNSTOCK
WESHtP

SAMEDAyt

CIRClE 241 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

$12.00
12.00
39.00
10.00

~S-UHS

1 MHZ · 1500 MHZ
ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVITY

(REPLACES '1500HS)
$169

..
315CC

10 HZ • 3500 MHZ
HI-Z INPUT - LO RANGE

HIGH SENSITIVITY
$250

ORDER FACTORY DIRECT
Orders & Information

305-561-2211
Orders only

800-638-8050
FAX 305-561-9133

ST.'A R - E K '-------'INC TERM'"-- _l~_""" .. + .... iii
-==::'=--':-::::'-:::c:'--:-' -'-::::----:-'--:~--::c:'-~=:-'-=:':-:'- us & CanadQ- add SlMI ($4 min • $10 max). olhel"8 add 15% of .

tola!. COO lee $4 . vISA. Me or DISCOVER accepted. PrioeB t
398 NE 38th St., Ft. Lauderdale. FL 33334 & .peclicationB . ' .......1 10 chilnge wilhoul nollee 0( obIigalion.

~35C
1 MHZ - 1300 MHZ

aUAUTY & ECONOMY
(REPLACES '15OOA)

$129

ACCESSORIES:
fCC90 BlACK VINYl ZIPPER CASE
ITA-go TELESCOPING BNG ANT
'P·110 PRJBE, 200 MHZ, 1X-10X
'M2071C CABLE FOR MFJ-207/208



Programming the EPROMs

How arc the contents of the EPROM deter
mined? A BASIC program that yields the data
is included in the sidebar. The -600 kHz
duplex bit is set for 145.10-145.49 MHz and
146.60--146.99 MHz. The +600 kHz duplex
bit is set for 147.00 to 147.39 MHz.

For the faint-of-heart who don't want to

for all five switches. Just run wires from the
thumbwheel switches over to the EPROM
board as shown in Photo B.

Power up the Ramsey transceiver and you
should now have a very versatile 2 meter rig
with direct frequency input .

Since the diode matrix area of the FX·I46
seems to be relatively free of RF, the board
worked well as shown. However , if you
should have any problems, you may want to
add 0.01 IJF ceramic capacitors from each
address line to ground.
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FX-146 © 10/91 REV 1.3

. •
Flgur~ 4. Anach the EPROM board to the frequency programmmg lmes as shown hu e In the
diode maim area ofRamsey FX-J46 PC board. You can either use a SIP socket to mount the
EPROM boardjust above the FX-/46 circuit or ron wires from the EPROM board to the points
shown here. +5 volts and ground are easily obtainedfrom the Ramsey board as well. Diagram
counesy of Ramsey Electronics.

make it easier to remove, you can mount a
19-pin SIP (Single InIine Package) socket
directly to the FX-146 board and anach a
19-pin header to the EPROM board. If you
use individual header pins, you can line them
up by sticking them in the SIP socket and
lining them up with the holes on the EPROM
board . Then just solder the pins in place.

Youcan use a 2Q-pin socket and header and
just CUI them down to 19 pin.s (see the parts
list). You'll have to wire the EPROM board
up 10 +5 volts and ground points on the
FX-146 board as well.

I attached the 19-pin header to the compo
nent side of the EPROM board so it can be
plugged directly into the FX-I46 board. The
foil side of the EPROM board should face up
towards you when ir's in place (see Photo C).

If you plan to mount the thumbwbeel fre
quency select switches on the front panel just
CUi out a hole in the panel 10 allow a snug fit

CIRCLE 4 9 ON READfR SERVICE CARD
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Contact Cecil A. Moore KG7BK at J8534 E.
Via de Palmas , Higley AZ 85236.

Modification for Blind Hams

The BCD thumbwheel switches can be
replaced with toggle switches arranged in a
BCD pattern that is easy to learn. For in
stance, to switch in 146.520, the switches
would be in the following pattern:

A " 0" is off and a " 1" is on and repre
sents the identical pattern that results from
the thumbwheel switches. A total of li fteen
toggle switches are required to match the
thumbwheel outputs. However, if only ama
teur band coverage is required. the first
three switches can be omitted. If 10 kHz
spacing is adequate, then the rightmost
switch can beeliminated, resulting in a tota l
01just 11toggle switches.

$89.95

, I i
, ' OOU'

o I555 I2 12
,

M<>d~l TI)I) .I! derod... ami di splay. " II 16 DT Mt dil:i18.
(};giu are di _pl' yM an f'ight I.ED·•. 32 ..h . ......lfor
burr.... ClI n ~ .....11... . 11 wil1 . <Trpl a lmost . ny . udio
-._. ASCU w rb l ovt put an t. connrnrd to J<lUr
compu lfor. IBM eom.,. l:i hle ...ft . . .... lndudood r....
aulomalfod ",","II . nd . ...rh l\&" 01 u ...r ' PfCl fird
nwn"--. IDF.AL FOR UNATfE:"o"DED LOC.GING
OF YOUH AL"TO-PATCH TRAFFIC:
TOO.' DnIF DECOln:RlDISPI.AYIASC Il t99
CAR·I AUDIO &: St:RlAL CAIl I-F.g n o
PlH2 1l0VAC TO 12VflC POWt:R PACK '10

.dd $5 SIl l • VlSAIMC ACCF.PT..:D
MoTron EI..d r...ll.... TEL.: l ·lIOO-33S.90511
31 0 G.rli..ld S..,4 (503).887·211111
Ell ........ OR 91402 FAX: t5031-687·249:1

('T_·T _ ... .-.. of ATflTJ

ONV Belt W'O Sea! Harness

$74.95

TOUCH·TON "~ DECOnERlDISPLAY
" A.."OCII CONVERTER BOARD

OSHA
WeShip

Wortdwlde
Oroer Desk Open

1 DaysIW....

d -"-"'; ,-,- ONYTooI Pouch S1$.95

Add $11 .00 FOt Handling VISA MJCCHECK

Parts list

Qty. Description
2 27C64 EPROM
2 24-pin standard DIP IC sockets
1 10 IJF tantalum capacitor

(Newarll; #87F5118)
3 1N914 diodes
1 10k resistor SIP pack, 6-pin

(Newark 181F9597)
1 10k resistor SIP pack, 10-pin

(Newark lalF9601)
1 10k, V~ -wall resistor
1 2N3905 PNP transistor orequiv.
5 BCD thumbwheel switches

(Newarll; 19OF2080)

1 2O-pin SIP socket
(Newark #89N6182)

20 Pin terminals
(Newarll; #65F1610)

The following items are not required, but
make the board pluggable:

The two programmed EPROMS and a
PC board are available for $39.95 ptus $2
shipping and handling from DH Consult
ing, 1803 Mission St ., sune 308, Santa
Cruz CA 95060.The SIPcompooentsare
available from Newark Electronics, 4801
N. Ravenwood Ave., Chicago IL 60640:
phone: (312) 784-5100.

o
o

2
0010

5
0101

,
0110

4
00

roll his!her own EPRO Ms and PCBs, pre
programmed EPRO Ms, the PC board and a
complete set o f instruct ions are availab le for
$39.95 plus $2.00 shipping and handling
from DH Consulting, 1803 Mission Sr. , Suite
308 , Santa Cruz C A 95060.

The BASIC program fo r obtaining the
HEX address and HEX memory contents for
the two EPROMs is listed in the sidebar on
the previous page . iii

Call Fo r
Price

Call For
Price

Mini Deluxe HTs:
C168A 2 meter
C468A 450MHz

Now available The worlds fines t amateur
radios, Unsurpassed quality and features make
STANDARD the worlds most popular line of
amateur radios.

Twin Band HTs
C228A 2M/220MHz
C528A 2M/440MHz
C628A 440MHz & I.2GHz

Twin Band Mobile
C5608DA 2M/440MHz

Call For Price

We also have many accessories for
these radios and most heath radios.
Call 1-800-292-7711 for details.

II

Pack.eT i ... Syste....
Tho P",,~.Tw...· " s"'...., • " add ' ",,'0 .yYl_.w ttl'> inlO'g.atad e 600 bJ.e 'adoo
modem IG3RVH!K!lNG comp" 'bIoI l _ ~.O Mhl ....... for y_ PC • Coma wil li
IIA9 0 TCPIlP _ M .2 6 . 011......, both ...CUl__ el. ...... ......."... 8 0'1'1
e ll.........l. o~..t. It con... nl,,,,,a1 Opeedl 01 1200 to 11 20 0 bpe . Additionall" 0 ....
ch.,..,.1 i. capablo 01 , Mbptl Uli hling IlJI duple. DMA, m.king tho P.ckeTw in Id ..
for w Ith u i..i"ll 6 8k radi o mod.".. _ w.11 .. IUI...o Ngha. ape.ad

de "" BOlh ct1annala ' ...,POI1 RS" 2 2. R$-232 _ TTL.

Pac;koTw ,n "'v" apeed . :2..:........... PC . _ d : Rev- $ 2I>fil-OO. no. " ••.00.

Rodoo m _ Cat,": 1200 bPII 589.00. 8 600~ $18.00, 11 .2U"~ $99 .00.

0 ... rtdoo , ... . $ 199.00• ..,. S11' .00 ";1h ay. .... ,

Fast Packet

623 Pabct' Strt't't Aurora, IL 60506
Tel:708-S97-9346 t'ax:708 Xlt 0183 EmaiJ:iJI,rllOlracilis.com

In _ ".10. C _ aet lIl AJJl AC Sa"';c.. I'll. , Coomo NSW", Tal . OlU-6 23 1 12- .. ..... - ".... _..... .._""' ..._...._--_.._-- C & S SALES, INC... 1245 Rosewo od . Deerfie ld. Il600 15
(708) 541-3800 .. FAX' 708-520-0085 WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG

WE WilL NOT BE UNDERSOLD PRlCES SUIl.I£CTlOCH'N(iE
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!'Unbet' 5 on yovr FeedbKk card

VE3CYC's Wire Beam
Versatile gain antenna for a limited space.

by John Van dar Ryd VE3CYC

How II Got Started

Le t me tell you somethi ng about
the history of my QTH because it led
up 10 this amazingly simple. effec
tive, and handy multiband wire beam
ante nna. Quite so me time ago my
better half and I decided to make our
QTH a bit more presentable, with the

idea of putting it up for
sale and buying that "one
ac re es tate o ut in th e
coun try," w h ich every
ham dreams about. The
tho u ght of having an
antenna farm at my dis-
p osal reall y turne d me
on-something to do dur
ing the Golden Years.

Afte r spend ing many
hours painting, etc ., my
XYL suggested that I take
that ugly beam (a co m
merci al 3-element tri 
bander) down too. She
figured that a colossal TV
antenna like that would
certainly turn prospective
home buyers off. So down
came th e o ld fai th fu l
beam, and I so ld it about
a year later. real izing it
was no good to me laying
in our basement gather
ing dust. After all, once I
go t th at G ol den Yea rs
QT H, I would have lots
o f time to build my own
monobanders (including

follow my inst ructions to the letter
and stick to my dimens ions. Before I
get invo lved in the act ual be am
antenna I will firs t describe how I
made a good working m ult iban d
d ipo le an tenn a . You migh t eve n
d eci de , a fter reading thi s part, to
make just the mul tiband d ipo le
ins tead o f the unu sual " VE3CYC's
Wire Beam."

I used flexible insu lated wire in
both the m ultiband dipole and the
multiband beam antenna. The insula
tion prevents corrosion, while also
making the antenna shorter and nicer
looking.

DETAIL "8"
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Figure J. Construction details of the multi-band dipole .

Photo. The VEJCYC ....ire beam . The beam is raised into posi
tion by putteys and nylon rope supports attached to vertical
masts.

Some Basic Advice

When building an antenna, keep in
mind that there is a considerable d if
ference between bare wire and insu
lated wire. The actual length of insu
lat ed wi re m ust be conside rab ly
shorter than bare wire to arrive at the
same resonant frequency. The oppo
si te is tru e if you use ba re wire
instead of insulated wire-s-a piece the
sa me length as a piece of insulated
wire will give a higher resonant fre
quency_

We ha ve a ll not ic ed how o ur
anten nas misbehave when they get
wet or are covered with ice . Ju st
watch you r SWR meter go up when
that happens. Th is is because the
dielectric constant is not the same as
it would be if dry air sur-
rounded the bare wire. The
purpose o f the antenna is
to create alternating mag-
n eti c and e lect rostat ic
fields around itself at the
o pe rat ing freque ncy.
These fie lds are continu-
ously pushed away into
the surrounding space at
the speed of light, It is the
res istance. created by the
material e nclos ing the
wire , wh ic h sl ightly
opposes the radiation of
these e lectros tat ic fie lds
(resisting the flow of elec
trons in the antenna.) This
means that the antenna has
to be shorte r to be reso
nant again at the original
frequency. This is a bless
ing in d isguise because.
although it has no appar
ent effect on the propaga
tion of our radio waves, it
makes the antenna a lillie
bit smaller.

If you want this antenna
project to be successful.
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Primarily designed for 15 and 20
meters, this beam does a fair job

on I2 and 10meters as wel l. and also
works like a regular dipole on 17
meters.
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In our continu ing effort to present the best
in amateur radio features and columns, we
recognize the need 10 go directly to the
source- you , the reader. Art icles and
columns are assigned feedback numbers,
which appear on each art icle/column and
are also listed here . These numbers corre
spond to those on the feedback card oppo
site this page. On the card, please check
the box which honestly represents your
opinion of each article or column.

Do we really read the feedback cards?
You bell The results are tablJlated each
month, and the editors lake a good , hard
look at what you do and don'I like. To show
our appreciation, we draw one feedback
card each month and award the lucky win
ner a free one-year subscription (or exten
sion) to 73.

To save on postage, why not fHI cut me
Produc1 Report card and the Feedback
card and put them in an envelope? Toss in
a damning or praising letter to the edilor
while you're at it. You can also enter your
CSL in our CSL of Ihe Month contest. All
for Ihe low, low priceof 29 cents!

Feedback# Title
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The Dream of a Wire Beam

After successfully using this multiband
dipole for a while, a new idea came to my
mind. I remembered reading art icles about
hams using identical wire loops, spaced from
each ot her, each with its o wn fccdl ine, to
make cubical quads . While they were being
installed in a fixed position these quads could
be made to change directions si mply by
adding a coil with the proper dimensions to
the feed line of the loop wh ich was not
hooked up to the rig. This was to make it
longe r, making it act as a parasitic element.
Thus, by feeding one of the loops, the other
could be made to act as a reflector.

After elimi nating the 17 meter dipole, I
was left wi th on ly 20 and 15 meters , sti ll
being kept 12 degrees apart (57" between the
insu lators). After satisfying myse lf that

Conunued on page 34

Then I decided to attach a second dipole to
the first one, thi s time fo r 17 meters, and
made it from to-gauge automotive insulated
wire, simply beca use that is what I had avail
able. The length for each leg was now 157",
as opposed to 161" for bare wire.

I experimented with the spacing between
the legs of this 17 meter dipole, and the 20
meter dipole. I found that as long as 1 kept the
angles between each leg at least 12 degrees I
had a low SWR, still 1.2: I. Then I added a
th ird set of legs made from the same 16
gauge wire, this time for 15 meters, using the
same 12 degree spacing. The length for each
leg was 133.5", as opposed to 141" for bare
wire. Any more dipoles would have meant an
angle of close to 90 degrees for at least the
fourth dipole. This was not acceptable to me.
Therefore, I kept it as a three-band ante nna
with a SWR of 1.2: I or better.

So now I had a three-band dipole, bi-direc
tional, with sufficie nt side rejection to make it
more useful than myoid faithful all-band ver
tical in most cases.

For those of you who would rathe r have a
10 meter addition instead of any of the other
bands: The dimensions for each leg will than
be 96.75" for 16-gauge insulated automotive
wire, and 98"' for bare wire.

See Figure I and deta ils A, Band C for all
the const ruction in formati on . The coaxial
choke in detail A cons ists of four turns and 4"
i.d., suspended about 8" below the dipoles. It
is part of the same fcedline which goes to my
station, and is kept together with three or four
nylon ties. Or use silicon rubber instead.

The purpose of this choke is to keep your
feedline from radiat ing, which can not only
distort your field pattern but also radiate RF
into areas where you don' t want it (like your
neighbors' telephone. VCR, TV. hi-fi, or the
fillings in the ir teeth, etc.).

Detail C shows how I weighted down th is
mul tiband d ipo le with cu rtai n weights by
drilling holes in them and slipping them over
the nylon suspension ropes. 1 used about 10
on each side, and that kept the antenna stable
under most conditions. Try your local hard
ware store or interior decorator for rhesc
things.

My First Attempt

Since I alread y h ad a 4 0- foot tower
anchored to the roof o f my house and a
home-brew tilt-over all-band vertical separat
ed by 45 feet from the tower, I used these as
supporting structures for some horizontal
antenna experi ments. After installing a pulley
and nylon rope on each of these I was able 10

pull up any type of wire antenna I wanted. I
looked at antennas like the " W8J K" (and
variations of it) and the "ZL-SPEC1AL," but
decided to give the multiband dipoles fed by
one common Ieedline a try.

The prob lem with them is that unless you
can really separate the wires from each other
enough, the re tends to be a 101 o f coupling
bet ween the individual d ipoles. And as a
result, there is a lot of interaction which,

because of capacitive coupling,
makes them hard to load up on
each ind ividual ban d and also
causes high SWR readings.

This is especially true for the
ones made from rotator cables or
open wire feedlincs. Stay away
from them-you will be wasting
your time, unless you use a good
antenna tuner. But then you are

only fooling your-
sel f into thinking
that your antenna
presents a perfect
matc h, and all
your RF is bei ng
radiated into
space. Afte r all,
your SWR I S

almost 1: I, right?
Wrong!

Un less you r antenna presents a
purely resistive load (as should be the
case with a resonant antenna like a
di pole or a nonresonant traveling
wave antenna, such as a terminated
long wire, or a terminated rhombic
antenna, etc.) a good percentage of
your RF is being radiated with in the
confines of your tuner and not getting
anywhere, just being convened into
another form of energy, which we
call "heat."
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Figure 3. Alternate reinforced spreader.
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Figure 2. The wire beam for /5 and 20
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Figure 4. Top view of the improved wire beam. The /5 meter elements
I /OW have less tendency to move in high winds.
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Constructing a M ultiba nd Dipole

Disappointed by these experiences,
I decided to make a convention al
dipole for 20 meters. Using 14-gauge

Figure 5. Side view of the two-band wire beam show- insulated automotive stranded wire, I
ing attachment points ofthe stabilizing ropes. started with the proper length, based

on the formulas in the ARRL Antenna
Handbook, which of co urse were meant for
bare copper wire.

Here is where I found out about the effect
of the insulation on the wire. I ended up with
a dipole that was much shorter than I had
ant icipated. Each leg of the 20 meter dipole
made from bare 14-gauge wire would nor
mall y have been about 198"; instead, mine
was 193.5"'.

Qu ite a bit of difference. My SWR was
1.2: 1; not bad. It got ou t pretty good like a
dipole should, and I had less trouble with
interfering stations from the sides.

all WARC bands ).
Well, to make a long story short. we never

did sell the house. And I found myself with
out a good antenna system except for an all
band vertical that I cooked up a few years
ago. I am not knocking verticals-they have
their place, but just try to listen to the people
you are working while five stations from the
side or rear arc also coming through equally
strong. Not to mention the high atmospheric
noise levels coming from the east after night
fall. All of which you can greatly reduce with
the use of a good beam antenna.
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Touch-Tone Squelch
Remote speaker control with a DTMF decoder.

by Patrick Wong VE3RGW

DT MF (dual- lone mult i-freq uency ) is a
very s ucce ssful and popu la r remote

control system. We can hardly imagine a
hand-held radio wi thout a touch- tone pad.
Fi rst ge neration DTMF decoders typically
used passi ve LC fil ters , act ive filt ers or
p hase -locked loop techn iq ue s to decode
DTMF tones. They were either expensive or
they suffered serious drift wi th changes in
temperature or humidi ty.

DTMF decoding ICs are m uch cheaper
and reliable now. This article describes how
to build a general purpose DTMF decoder
wi th a lo w-priced chip from MITEL. The
circuit supports DTMF squelch based on a
three-d igit station ID (full 999 combination).
It also supports decoding o f four additional
commands-slation ID, plus one more d igit
which can be used to perform remote control
on external devices (on/off or single-shoot
trigger operation). One expansion port is
included to allow future development.

The core of the whole equipment is the
MT8870 DTMF decoder. This is a Slate-of
the-art single-chip DTMF receiver incorpo
rating switched capac itor fil ter technology
and an ad vanced digital counting/averaging
algori thm for period measurement. Conven
tional methods of freq uency decoding are
usuall y based on freq ue ncy-cou nti ng or
phase -locking tech niques. These methods
are time consuming and inaccurate when
handling unsteady, complex signals.

Switched capaci tor filter techno logy is
based on a completely di fferent approach. It

works on the theory that any AC signals are
rapid changes of potential energy under spe
cific timing. AC components, provided they
bear the same frequency characteristics, wi ll
h ave the s ame tim in g o n instanta neous
potent ial variat ion. For example, a signal o f
I Hz frequency will experience a peak posi
tive value once every second. The durat ion
o f one second will be constam among any
AC signals bearing a I Hz frequency, even
though they have d ifferent waveform s.

Suppose a ci rcuit is designed to sample
the potential value of a signal at preset inter
vals (say, at exactly 90 degree phase-shift
timing fo r a speci fic frequency). If signals
are really present bUI the total sum of all
samples al ways experience zero . we ca n
conclude that an AC component of that spe
cific frequency has been identified . Each
fixed timing will be good for only one Ire
qucncy. Since DTMF is a combination o f
four row tones and four column tones. it will
need at least eight sets of such time-switch
ing circuits. In the real world. there are more
than eight sets of such circuits in order to
handle acceptable frequency to lerance in the
incom ing DT MF si g nal wh ile d ecod ing
results arc devel o ped on an averaging of
outputs from all these filters.

Error Detection Control

There are two kinds of DTMF detection
errors: TALKOFF and TWIST.

TWIST is the failure of decoding a val id
DT MF signal due to non-linear frequency

response of a transmission media. Among
the two enemies. lWlST is easier to deal
with s ince it can be controll ed by audio
equalization on the whole transmission path.
These eq ualizations can be done internally
inside the DT MF decod ing chip, or external
ly as add itional filters. According 10 rectory
specificat ion. MT8870 can stand TWIST tol
crancc of +/-6 d B. That is quite sufficient to
compensate for the pre-emphasize and de
emphasize di stortion caused by FM media.
T h is sho uld nOI be a p roblem un less the
transmission is highly distorted .

TALKOFF is the incorrec t recognition of
the DTM F component in human voice as
true DTMF signal. This is an unavo idable
rector since human voices do contain va lid
DTMF combinations . Fortunately, the pres
ence of these valid components is unsteady.
Unlike real DTMF from a touch-tone key
board or genera tor, these "human" DTMF
signals cannot maintain a constant combina
tion. so they can be isolated by DELAY d is
crimination. If a decoded DTMF signal can
stay on constantly for a certain d uralio n
which exceeds tbose normal periods experi
enced in human voice, then it can be ide mi
fied as a real DTMF command.

Look at the schematic circuit. There are
so me e xte rna l com pone nt s ho o ked 10

MT88 70 (C 2 .R I I ,R1 2 ,D9 ) . Pi n 16 of
MTR870 is the EST (early steering) o utput.
It will n ag logic h igh whenever there is a
DTMF combina tion present in the input sig
nal ( incl uding TALKOFF error detection).
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boo UMCl •• an __"II IIid
all.. lh. cod. h.. t..,n
~.~

Kit $19.95
Wired $24.95

V-..yP"P"l- O-I Mo\ ad. u,__ u...o:I ,n
many ... i ... 2OCJl,lA"""' ."....0-1 Kala. T_
_ a._ _ holoaJor.....-.,

_ 11fZW.7.n1.11J2"O

"'""'"" 1 7I1T """'''''.~.... $3.75

ClIl'CU 227 OH A'EAO£Jt SERVICE CARD COHTACT ADVERTlSlR OIREcny

- _ ..
9!l9 tenlr1l Part<~

Yor*er$, NY 10704
In NewYork S1a1B lIiaI: 914961l-!M91

Fa>: 914966-9523

1 800 477-UNIX

~_poW."1M
01992-..,sr--. __ ......___
us. ...............
T_~lo.' ., _

•CorM!rt cwrenI CF'U Ill Ia1l
• Easy accesa!of ... ClllO
• Conf¥,n 10 yo.,.- roeecls

•

:lE,oI86,1SA, EISA_._da
MaurIls fuI _ a." 8eItdI

~ 1ll&HH on

110CFM CooliI'll F.,
0pIi0nIl b;Iansion Slat F-.
ffvnl~Da

3I'lIM SwittI'Wng Pwr Supclly
I.ow Noise~

'llt9P2' ycu SI3Iion
• UliliN ftftigI space
.e.a-Ie components

Also Available - Stinger SCA-1 Chassis
The Ultimate in RFI Containment & Functionality

CIRCLf: 74 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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DO pin is the output o f decade stage 0, and it
will stay logic high as lo ng as the counter
stays idle . C5 is charged up conti nuo usly
until the fi rst OTMF entry is detected. That
causes the coumcr to step up by one, and DO
will go to a logic low status while D1 goes to
a logi c high state. Once that happens, the
charge at the input of inverter E will be dis
charged by R5 and approach logic low within
three seconds. In this three-second period the
counter can still count DTMF activities and
move the logic high status from 0 1 to D2 if a
second DTMF tone is detected. Once the
three seconds have passed. the 4017 will be
reset and all command entry has to stan from
firs t digit again.

If the firs t d igit of the DTMF en try is cor
rect (matches Ul ), two inputs of the 4073
will be on logic high (s upplied by 4017 0 1
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change the RC values. The larger the resis
tance or capacitance, the longer the waiting
delay on the second digit.

One factor which affect s the accuracy of
these timi ngs is humidity. This effect will be
further emphasized if the resistance value is
high (say, exceeding 5 megohms), A delay
longer than 120 seconds is not recommend
ed. although it can be approached (the typical
value fo r a 1200second delay is 5 meg/47
jlF). r chose tanta lum capacitors because
they are small er and enclosed in a better
package. Also. they can stand higher changes
of temperature and humidity.

Now, let's look into the command decoder
in more detai l. U I , U2. and U3 are pro
grammed as the station ID number. The 4017
is a decade counter equipped with auto-reset
ability (via 05, RS, C5, and inverter E). The

Pin 17 is the GT (guard time) control; it
is a trigger-type input. The level on pin
17 is arranged as a delayed EST via C7
and R12. If the detection of DTMF is
long enough for voltage at pin 17 to
build up with time, it can be considered
a valid DTMF signal. The STD output
line (pin 10) will nag logic high since it
is connected to output da ta. enable (pin
15 ) . T hat w ill e na b le lin es (pin
11,12,13,14) to present a numeric va lue
fo r the decoded DTMF data . Yet , it
takes the same delay for an RC circuit
to d ischarge. T hat mean s TALKOFF
detection can still occur after a val id
DTMF signal has di sappeared while C7
is still charged up. That is the reason
for incl ud ing D9 and R II. They are
there to provide a fast discharge on C7
and ensure an im me d iate full de lay
guarding once a valid DTMF tone is
gone.

Ci rcuit Operation

Thc ci rcuit is preUy straightforward.
The MT8870 monitors any audio corn
ing from the rec e iver. Th c intern al
speaker of the receiver is muted while
th e extern a l mo nit or sp e aker is
switched by Q I o r a manu al co ntrol
bypa ss sw itch (Q I is driven by the
internal command decoding logic).

The decoded BCD numeric data fol
lows the format shown in Table 1. This
data is decoded into 16 individual out-
puts by the hex decoder. Simply speak
ing, if you received a DTMF ... .. entry,
you will get a logic high on pin 19 from
the 14514. All these 16 ou tputs are con
nected to the program board, which is
o nly a 16-pin DIP IC socket. UI- U3
and F I-F4 are input wires to the corn 
mand decod ing log ic . The comm and
programming is completed by jumping
thcse wires into the corresponding pins
on the program board. For example: If
you want to program you r station ID as
number 13301, you just have to plug
wire UI to pin 3, U2 to pin 3, and U3 to
pin 10 of the program board-it's as
simple as that!

The command decoding logic is just
a bunch of gates combined wi th RC
de lay ci rcuits, thanks to the extra high
input impedance of CMOS. That makes it
possible for electric charges to stay at their
inputs for hours until absorbed by a shunting
resistor. Let 's take one simple section as an
example. Look at the 4081 dual input gates.
T he y form a simple two-di gi t command
decoder, Thcy are all connected to an RC
circuit formed by R4 and C4. This RC will
fonn a de lay of about one second. That is to
sa y, if there has been a logic high coming
through 04, C4 will keep the charge and R4
discharges the circuit to a logic low level
within one second. If another logic high is
received on the second input (FI-F4 matches
a se lected DTMF tone received) before the
discharge is completed, the selected gate will
open and a logic high will appear at the out
put. This output can be used to drive external
ci rcuits. To change the delay du ration, just
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~ASTRCN
16,;, CORPORATION

9 Autry
Irv ine, CA 92718
(71 4J 458-7277

MODEL VS-SOM

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY. HIGH QUALITY. RUGGED· RELIABLE.

SPECIAL FEATURES 'ERFORMUCE SPECIFICATIONS
.. SOUDSTATE ELECT!O'ICAllY REGUlATED .. INPUT VOLTAGE: 105-1 25 VAl;
.. FOlD-BACK ClJ RRENT UNITING PrOIeClS Power Supply .. OUTPUT VOlTAGe: 13.8 we :!: 0.05 volts

from excessive ClJJl'ent & continuous shorted outPUt (lmernally Adjustable: 11-15 VDC)
.. CROWBAA OVER VOUAGC PROTECTION on al l Models .. RI PPlE Less than 5rrN peak to peak (lull load &._ctJlR~ IS-4.\, 1s-5A. IS..4L IlS-5I.. low Illlt)
.. MAINTAIN REGlIl.ATlON & LOW RIPPLE at low li ne input .. All units available in 220 Vw.; input voltage

Voltage (except lor SL-llA)
.. I£AVY DUTY HEATSINK.. QlASSIS MOUNT RISE
.. THREECONDUCTOR POWER CORD except 1MRS·JA
.. ONE YEARWAAAAHTY .. MADE INU.S.A.

Colol1 Coniinuool ies- Sill liN] Shipping
MaDEL Gray 81adl: Duly lAmps! (Ampsl " ~W "l1 Wlllbs.1

.. l OW PROFILE POWER SUPPLY
SL·llA • • 7 11 2V. x 7'11 x !f'lo 11

Conlinul)lI$ I&S' Size (IN~ S hl ' ~"jMOllEL Duly [Amps) IA mlll) H"W " Wll lll.
.. POWER SUPPLIES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACLE

RS-4L 3 4 3'h X6'/. x 7't. 6
RS-5L 4 5 3'h X6Y. x 7't. 7

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SU PPLIES
CDnl inulU, ICS· Sin II NI Shl'~ " ,MODEl Uul, [Amp. 1 IAlip11 Hx Wx 0 WL "-

RM-12A 9 12 5't. x 19 x 8'4 16
RM-35A 25 35 5'10 x 19 x 12'h 38
RM -50A 37 50 5'1ox19x12 'h 50
RM-611A 50 55 7x 19x 12'fl 60

• Separate Volt and Amp ueters
RM-12M 9 12 5't. x 19 x S't. 16
RM-35M 25 35 5'/0 x 19 x 12'1'1 38
RM-50M 37 50 5't. x 19 x 12Yt 50
AM -60M 50 55 7x19x12 'h 60

""" CUli""1 ICS' Sin III) Ol"i',
MODEL 6n, ,." lit, (A_' ll IA _, I) I xW xD WI. llh.1

RS-3A • 2.5 3 3 x 4'10 x 5'4 4
RS-4A • • 3 4 3"'4 x 6'11 x 9 5
RS-5A • 4 5 3'" x 6'11 x 7'4 7
RS-7A • • 5 7 3"'4 X 6'" x 9 9
RS-lB • • 5 7 4 x 7'It x 1034 10
AS- lOA • • 7.5 10 4 x 7'It x 1034 11
RS-12A • • 9 12 ew xexs 13
AS-128 • 9 12 4 x 7'1> x 10'4 13
RS-20A • • 16 20 ex s x rcv 18
RS-35A • • 25 35 5 x 11x 11 27
RS-50A • 37 50 6x1334x1 1 ..

C••II..... ICS ' Sin [II) UI"I"
MO DEL 111, IA_,I) (A_' l l I xW x l WI. (Ih .)

•~e volt and Amp meter
RS-1 2M 9 12 4.... x a x a 13

• Separate volt and Amp meler5
RS-208l 16 20 5 x 9 x1 0'k 18
RS-35M 25 35 5 xl1 x 11 27
RS-SOM 37 50 6 x 13'" x 11 ..

MOOEL RS-35M

MODEL RS-7A

RS-A SERIES

RS-M SERIES

RM SERIES MOOEl RM-35M

Sl SE

RS-l SERIES

VS-M AND VRM-M SERIES • 5epMa1e Volt and Amp Meters . Output 'WIlage adjustable from 2·15 voIIS . Cwrent limit ad;Jstabie from 1.5 amps
to Full Load " Iii,.... lOS· Sin lUl l S~I"II'
MODEl II', (A_'ll Ib,s) I x Wx l Wl·llh.)

@13.8VDC @l OVOC @5VDC @13.8V
'lS-12M 9 S 2 12 4';, x 8 x 9 13
VS-2OM 16 9 4 20 sx sx tow 20
VS-35M 25 15 7 35 5x 11x11 29
VS-SOM 37 22 10 50 6 x 13'" x 11 ..

• variable rack mount POW!If suppl ies
VRM-35M 25 15 7 35 5V. x 19 x 12'h as

MODEL VS·35M VRM-50M 37 22 10 50 5V. x 19 x 1217 50

RS-S SER IES • Built in speaker

""" C" U..... ICS' SlnlIN) S.I"I••
MODEL Gn, ''''' I II, lA- ' l l A_,s I xW xD WI. llh.)
RS-lS • • 5 7 4 x 7'11 x 10'" 10
RS-'OS • • 7.5 10 4 x 7'1.1 x 10'" 12
RS-.2S • • 9 12 4,,", x8 x9 13
RS-20S • • 16 20 5 x 9 x 10,,", 18

' ICS-Intermitlenl ConYnl.lliCation seeee (SO'II Duty Cycle Smln. Dl'I 5 min. off) CIRClE 16 ON R£ADVl SEIMCt: ColAO



Table J. Decoded BCD numeric data format.

Tune-Up and Testing

Thc only precaution to take when working
with construction of this type is to be careful
with static discharge on CMOS ICs. All the
les should be kept inside their ami-static
packaging until the last moment before they
are transferred to the PC board. To avoid
unnecessa ry damage, first so lder all the
jumpers on the component side. Then put on
all the Ie sockets. This sequence is impor
tant since some jumpers are hidden under the
sockets. They will no longer be accessible
after the sockets are in position. Next, put on
all the resistors. diodes. capacitors. the crys
tal. Q I and the LED. Finally. put on the 7805
regulator.

Connect OC power to the -vcc .input and
measure voltage for the pins at all the IC
sockets. You should sec +5 volts ONLY on
the Vee supply pins. If +5 volts appears on
any other pins you probabaly have a short
circuit somewhere. Check out those shorts
before an IC is toasted because of careless-

Parts List
MT8870 Mitel DTMFdecoder
MCl4073 or4073 Triple three input AND gate
MC14081 or 4081 Quaddualinput ANDgale
MC1401 7or 4017 Decimal counter
MCl4049 OR 4049 Hex inverter
MC1451. BCD to HEX decoder
7805 5-YOIt regulator> 50 rnA
Q1 VN10KM Power FET
Rl l Mohm II. wall.
R2 1M ohm 1/4 wall.
R3 2Mohm 114 wall.
R4 1Mohm 1'" wall.
AS 1Mohm 1/. wall.
R6 101:*. ohm lJ.4 wall
R7 500ohm IJ.4 watt
R8 l Oll ohm IJ.4 watt
R9 lOkohm I"' wall.
Rl0 lOOk ohm II. wall.
Rll l OOk orvn II. wall
R12 500k ohm II. wall.
R13 lkohm II. watt
Cl Illf 'J(1V tantalum
C2 I Ilf 'J(1V tantak.m
C3 33 JlF I OV tantakJrn
C4 1 IIF JOY tantalum
C5 4.7 JlF 16V tantalum
C6 0.1JlF 16Veleetrolytic
C7 0.1 JlF 3OV tanla.lum
01-09 1N914 Of equlvalenl switching diode
LEO klw powerconsumption type
Ie sooets aa plnxt , 18 pinxt , 16pinsa . 14pin x2

Etched and dri lled PC board is available at $12 plus
postage; lhe unassernbleO' kit is $41 plus postage. Order
1rom: Patr'ck Wong VE3AGW. 10 HalderCr.• Markham,
Ootario, L3fI 'lEa, canada.

output and charged up C I) . If the second
digit of the DTMF ent ry is also correc t
(matches U2), the output of 4073/section A
will go logic high and charge up C2. At the
same time. since 4017 will move the logic
high 10 its D2 output. the 40731section B is
now ready to decode the third DTMF dig it
via U3_

If a logic high is received from U3 within
one second. a logic high will be presented
from 4073/sect ion B and charge up the two
following circuits. The first is a 45-second
de lay formed by 4073/section C (just a
buffe r), the output of which will drive Iran
sis ter Q I and activate the external speaker
until time-our. That is how the DTM F
squelch becomes unmuted by detecting the
station 10. The previously mentioned 4081
dual input gates are connected as additional
remo te control command decoders. Once
station 10 plus one more matching DTMF
di gi t is rece ived (programmed by
FI ,F2,F3.F4), the output of the correspond
ing 4081 will tum logic high while external
devices can be tr iggered via the ou tput
points (a.b.c.dj.

Additional Cont rol Features

One special section is provided by the hex
inverters. Sections A and F of the 4049 are
connected as a toggle nip-nap. If a logic
high is received on the [on] input. the output
will stay logic high until another logic high
is received on the [ofT] input. This is just an
example of how to construct a self-locking
on/off control circuit. You can connect out
put (alia [on], and output (b] to [off). in
order to program the [on] command as [sra
lion ID + FI] while the [off) command is
[ station ID + F2). More con tro l can be
obtained in the same manner just by adding
similar circui ts.

If any error occurs in the command send
ing sequence, the counter will prevent fur
ther decod ing immediately until the self
reset function executes. So. any command
must be entered correctly within three sec
onds after a start. Do not hesitate more than
one second between any two digits or the
decode will fail due to time our. With such
digit-by-digit checking. repeal numbers can
be used consecut ively in the station ID
(except that digits FI .F2.F3.F4 should not
be the same as U3 or the 4th digit for that
command will be ignored). The command
circuit will fire after the reception of the sta
tion ID since the whole fou r-digit command
is already received. even though the user has
not yet sent his fourth DTMF tone!

Since only four units in the 4049 hex
inverter are in use. the two spare units are
connec ted in series (on the PCB) as a spare
no n- inve rt buffer. Thi s can be used for
future expansion or making the LED moni
tor become a high impedance logic probe.
This simple device is very useful for diag
nostic work at the constru ct ion stage. As
shown in the ci rcuit diagram. the LED is
connected to show DTMF detection. while
the 4049 buffer is left vacant . Users can
determine their own needs and change the
connection accordingly.
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DTMF character

o
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
o
•

•
A
B
C

OutpUl data line
OC B A
0000
000 1
00 10
00 1 I
0100
010 1
0110
01 I 1
1000
1001
1 0 1 0
1 0 1 1
1 1 0 0
1 1 0 I
1 1 1 0
1 I 1 I

ness. then check the conductance of all the
ground pins are ac tually grounded. Make
sure the return path is also good.

Remove OC power from the board. Now
you can insert the ICs onto the PC board and
test them out one by one . First insert
MT8870, then power on the board. Connect
the RCV input to the speaker output of your
receiver. Assume thai the LED has been con
nected to the DTMF strobe line as suggested.
Send DTMF tones into this receiver and
increase the volume control of the rece iver
from silence until the DTMF LED on the PC
board lights up. The LED should turn off
once the DTMF tone is gone. MT8870s have
a very wide dynamic range for the input
DTMF level, so even very weak audio is suf
ficient. Don't overdrive thc circuit; distorted
DTMF is no good for decoding.

After you have ver ified that the chip is
able to decode DTMF. enter all 16 tones and
make sure everyone makes the LED Flicker,
Next, use the voltmeter to check out the fi ve
data lines at the expansion port. SID should
nag logic high (+5V). j us t like the LED
doe s. The ac tivity of th e other data line
should respond exactly as shown in Table I.

Remove DC power an d insert the
MC145 14.4049 into the ci rcuit Turn the
power on aga in and enter all 16 DTM F
tones. Make sure a corresponding logic high
can be seen on the correct pins at the pro
gram board.

Re move power again and insert 401 7.
4081, 4073 onto the PC board. Complete the
necessary programming for U I. U2. U3, FI,
n .F3. F4. then tum the powcr back on. This
time. hook the voltmeter to pin 3 of 4017.
then send in one DTM F tone. Th is pin
should be logic high on idle. go logic low
imm ed iat ely after DTM F received . and
restore logic high automatically within three
seconds. Check out the invert er or D5.C5
and R5. if failure occurs. Also, make sure the
logic high stage moves from pin 3 to pin 2.
thcn to p in 4 o f 40 17 wit h co nsec uti ve
DTMF entries.

Wait fo r three seconds (to ensure 4017's
self-reset). Connect the voltmeter to pin 6 of
4073. Send in the DTMF tone for the station
ID (U I U2 U3) and make sure a logic high
nickers once on the voltmeter. If this is suc
cessful and the external speaker is connected.
you can hear the monitor speaker switch on.
lt will stay on until time-out occurs on R3
and C3 (within 45 seconds).

Move the voltmeter to the output of 4081
(pin 3.4.10.11) and check out thcir activi ty
on sendi ng in commands ID+F I.ID+F2 .
ID+F3 and ID+F4. If you have connected
output [a) to (S] and output (b] to [R), by
performing the above rest on ID+FI and
ID+F2 you can also cause an on/off activity
on output [LK].

The decoder is considered tested out after
all of the above has been eomplcted.

Endless Possibilities

The above is only a start fo r your entering
the world of DTMF control. By using these
DTMF switches. you can crea te unlimited
applications. •
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1'Z bege cD! COld .,;0, modu. plugs on .... .-.d.
s...... rnodulw~ lor handMl to phonoo _ .-eooL
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CAT. MCl'.1J
10 lor 112.50

~ SIl..-.:. 0 OiKount PrI_" F_ Shipping

ALL ELECTROmCS CORP.
Mail Ordet' v.<: llon ic P8rt. And Supplies

e.o. Box 567- Van Nuys, CA 91408

VERY SPECIAL DEAL· trVDC
210 MA WALL TRANSFORMERS,
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8ft. COld........
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Handset COli Cord

Ready- Pak Jr, cures common Ni-eod
"Memory' by properly dechargng Ni--Cod
c ellsaid pocks. Automatically stops
discharge at proper level .tnen balances
and equaliZes cell vottages! ForAM. AA. C
& D groupings. or Nj.Cad packs which are
between 70 MaH ancl 1200 MoH. Mobile
rcd'os, p hones. RC hobby. cordless tools.
etc. aUuse Ni-Cods... get 'em back in shape
with Ileody-Pak Jr.1
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200 pc» 1150.00
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BACKLIGHTS
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CtA'C1£ 14 2 0N READER SERVICE CARD

CHOOSE FROM 3
MODElSI
Orglnol Uol

for 3.6 -1.8 7 V t
Low Range Un"

for 7.2, 8.4.9.6. 10.8 volt
High Ra~Unn

fOf 9.6.10.8. 12. 13.2 volt
$44.95
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WRITE OR CALL FOR OUR COMPLETE CATALOG

MAGGIORE ELECTRONIC LAB. EB =sc
60Q Westtown Rd. WKt Chester,PA 19382 Phone (21 5)436-6051 FAX (21S}436-6268 Tele_499 0741 MflCD

Manufacturers of Quality Communications~

-Repeaters -Standard and
-Links Computerized
-Remote Base Controllers

-VHF, UHF -Standard and
-necervere Computerized
-rransmttters Auto Patches

-Antennas eOuplexers

- A NEW CONCEPT IN REPEATER DESIGN. THE !::!i.£ro-.::E:: IS AN EXPANDABLE REPEATE R WI TH THE
FOLLOWING FEATURES: A B ASIC REPEATER WHICH WOULD INClUDE A COMPLETE RECEIVER,
TRANSMITTER, COR. FRONT PANEL CON TROLS AND INDICATORS, LOCAL SPEAKER AND MIC JACK
AND CAPAB LE Of FUTURE EXPANSION. ALL HOUSED IN AN EXT REM ELY RUGGED , ENClOSED.
19 ·INCH RACK MOUNTABLE CABINET.

. THIS SYSTEM CAN BE EXPANDED AT TIME OF PURCHASE OR CAN BE AN AFTER-PURCHAse AOO ON.
THE ADO ONS ARE-HIGHER POWER , 1101220 'lAC POWER SUPPLY. IDENTIFIER. AUTO PATCH . OR
COMPUTER CONTROlLERS. IN ADOITION TO THESE ADO ONS AN ADDITIONAL RECEIVER AND
TRANSM ITTER CAN BE MOUNTED INTERNALLY FOR USE AS CONTROL LINKS. REMOTE B ASE OR
DUAL BAND OPERATION. ETC.

. AN EXTENSION PANEL IS AVAILABLE FOR LOCA L MONITORING OF THE REPEATER AND CONTAINS
ALL NECESSARY METERING, STATUS LIGHTS AND INDICA TORS. ALL ADD ONS ARE AVAILABLE f ROM
THE COMPANY AND ARE COMPLETE INCLUDING INST RUCTIONS.

ClII'CLE 230 ON Ru.D£lI SVl'VtC1E CARO CIRCLI: 1!l4 0I0l READlR Sl:RYIeE CARO
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Number 7 on your Feedback e.rd

Build Your Own
20 Meter Transceiver

Work the world with this easy-to-build rig.

by Gordon Young WB6NKJ

PhOIO A. The completed WB6NKJ transceiver.
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help overcome this problem I used a simple
transistor switch betweenthe detector and AF
preamp. This switch doesn 't really tackle the
mismatchof impedances at this point; an FET
would be better.

Another objective was that the power am
plifier have enough guts to drive a linear stage
10 later follow rhe transceiver project. If you
have a pair of 8O-watt devices. they will re
quire at least 5 watts ofdrive. and pushing the
MRF4 33 to 12 watts would mean that an
attenuator would likely be needed some
where in between.

The outcome ofthe entire effo rt is shown in
the figures . In my prototype, each part ofthe
rig was originally air-wired on plates of PCB
board. However.etched and drilled are avail
able to case your construction efforts (see the
Parts LiM).

Starting with the receiver PCB. the front
end bandpass fi lter helps a 101 to reduce the
foreign broadcast interference that would
overpower receivers such as this. To make up
for the few dB lost in the filter and to add

Photo B. Inside view ofthe transceiver.

•
w.o:;!';~.............

With some tinkering . you can bri ng the
MRF-433 transistor to its full tz-wan capa
bility.

I am always surprised at the performance
of simple direct-conversion rigs. and this
one is no exception. The circuit is simple.
construction is easy, and normal operation
is a pleasure considering that rhe transceiver
is so simple. I' ve worked all states before
with j ust 5 watts; this rig should do the same
for you.

The Circuit

Figure I shows the block diagram of the
transceiver and it is readily apparent that it
contains the basics: a signal input, a detector.
VFO. audio amplifier and RF PA. This start
ed as only a weekend project, but I wanted to
make sure that it had some of the nice features
Igrew to depend on. such as a sidetone, diode
antenna switching, and audio output to drive
a speaker (headphones begin to get uncom
fortable after hours of operation on Field
Day). The other annoying aspect of fu ll
QSK is the " thump
ing" you normally
get switching from
transmit to receive.
The cause of this is
the DC dumping of
the audio stage. To

_.

--
.,. ,"- - • -"- - "----- " -- •• -- - -. • •

't. ~

I
• • •• • -- -- If::. • --• ••

Figure J. Transceiver block diagram.
--

T his project is perfect for the low-power
enthusiast who wants full break-i n

(QSK), sidetone and diode antenna switching
features. The parts for this project are com
mon and even a first-time builder should have
little or no trouble assembling a complete
transceiver. You will be surprised at the re
sults and happy with the simple features this
rig provides . I have already logged many
stations and have put on many hours of use,
talking across the states and around the world
with just a few watts. An advanced builder
may consider adding RIT, audio filtering, a
frequency counter , a drive control, or other
features.

The power output will easily drive a pair of
high-power transistors to a level greater than
100 watts, but alone it is enough power to
work almost any station you can receive.



CommunIcations Electronics Inc"
Emergency Operations Center

P.O. Box 1045, Am Arb,,,, Mlehlgan 48106·1045 U.S.A.

For orders call 313.996-B88B or FAX 313-663.8888

REL1.4 UC2Q2-B 2 Wattlf:wlSoalval Ol'l 154.57 M1--I2.$114.95
REL1.4 RI--I2S6NB·B 25 Wall VHF transceiver $299.95
ACI295Q.B Rang..r Comm. 25 Wall 10 "'al'" xeevr.$234.95
MR81QO.B Unlden surv,,~lanc.. scann..r .CALL FOR PRICE
BC55XLT·8 Bearcatl0 ehann..1scanner $1 14.95
A01QO.B Plug In wall charger tor BC55XLT 14.95
PSOO1 ·B Cigarell.. lightef cable lor aC55XLT $14.95
VCOOt-a Carrying case for BC55XLT $14.95
BC70XLT·B B..arcal20 ehann..1scann..r $139.95
BP7D-B Ni.caet ball....y pacl<.IOf BC70XLT $CIUln..r ..$39.95
BC142XL·B Beareat 10 chaonell0 band $Carlr1e1 .... $84.95
BC147XLT·B B..areat 16 channel 10band seannaf ..$94.95
BC172XL·a 8&areat 20 channell 1 band 5CaIlOI'Jf .. $124.95
BClnxLT·B B..arcal 16 ehannell l band scann... $129.95
BC590XLT·B B..arcal 100 chann..l ll band SCannaf5194.95
BC760XLT·B Bearcal 100 chann..112 band scann"'$254.95
BCOO2-B CTCSS to..... board lor BC5901760XLT $54,95
BC003-B Switch assembly lor BC590f760XLT $22.95
BC855XLT-B Bearcal 50 cnann..112band scanner $174.95
BC560XLT·8 Bearcal1 8 ehannell0 band scann", .. $94.95
BP205-B Ni-Gad banery pack for BC2OO'100XLT $39.95
TRAVELLER2-B Grundig shortwav.. receiver $84.95
COSMOPOLlT·B Grundi9 shortwave ret:eivel' $179.95
SATELLITSOO-B Grundig shortwav.. recever 5499.95
SATELLlT65Q.B Grundig shortwav.. re<:EiOver $849.95
ATS800·B Sangean shortwave recelver $89.95
ATS8Q3.B SanlllOa" shortwave receiv..r $159.95
74 102·8 Midland ..melg..ncy weath..r receiver $34.95
77116-B Midland CB w~h VHF _lher & anl..nna $68.95
77118-B Midland CB IT'Obile wll h VHF _ather $62.95
77913-B Midland CB portable with VHF wealh $79.95
76:JOO.B Midland CB bas.. slat ion $92.95
NPD--B Unid..n National Police Difec:lory $19.95
FBE-B Freqvancy Directory lor East..m U.S.A $14.95
FBW·B Ffequency Directory lor West",n U.S.A. $14.95
RF0 1-B MI. IL. IN. KY. 00, WI Ffequency Oifeclory .$14.95
RFD2·B CT, ME. MA, NI--I. RI. VT Olreclory $14.95
RF03·B DE. DC. MD. NJ, NY, PA. VA, WV Oirectory$14.95
RFD4 AL. AR. FL, GA. LA, MS, NC, PR., SC. TN. VI .$14.95
RF05 AK.IO. IA. MN, MT. NE, NO. OR, SO. WA. WY$14.95
RFD6 CA. NV. UT.,;z, HI, GU Frequancy Dlreclory .$14.95
RF01·B CO. KS. MD. NM. OK, TX Freq. Oireaory $1 4.95
PWB·B Passporl lo Wo~d Band R.adio ~ $t6.95
ASD--B Alrplan.. Scanner OifactOry 5t 4.95
TSQ.B "Tq:. Secrel" R..gistry of U.S. Gov1. Freq 516.95
TIC-B Tune n on T..lephone Calls $14.95
CBH·a Big ca Ha'ldbooklAMfFMlFreaband $14.95
TlC·B Techniques lor Inl ..rcepting Communieatons ..$14.95
EEC·B Errtlassy & E:spionag.. Comrnmieallons .......$14.95
SMI--IV1-B Scanner Moclnical lOfl HandbooklVolume 1$18.95
S"'HV2·B Scann..r Mod~ieation HandbookNolume 2 $18.95
L1N-B Lalest Inl..nig..nce by James E. Tunn..n $17.95
A6D-B Magnet mounl mob~" scalVl..r ant..nna $38.95
A70-B Base Slalion scann..f anlenna 538.95
USAMM·B Mag mounl VHF ant. will' cabI $38.95
USAK·B 314" hoi.. mount VHF ant..nna will' eable.. $34,95
AddUooshipping fo" II"",sson.. ordenHI, tfh.u m.,Im•.
Arid$15.00 shippingpH rsdlo . nd U.OO pM ,nllnna.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
Michigan reSidenlSplease add 4% sales lax orsuppiy your
tax 1.0 . number. Wr~len purchase orders are accepted
trom approved government agencies and most well rated
tinns al a 10% surcharge tor net 10 billing , All sales are
subjectto avallebilliy. acceptance and vllfi fi<:ation. Prices,
terms and specifications are subject to change wllhout
nctce. All prices are In U .S. ecaers. Out of stock items will
be placed on backorder automatically or equivalent prod
uct substituted unless GEl ~ Insl rueted dillerently. Ship.
ments ar.. F.O .B. CEI warehouse In Ann Arbor. Michigan.
No COO·s. Not fespoo sible lor typographical errore.

Mail OrderiBlo; Communicat ions Electronics, Box 1045,
Ann Arbor. Mchigan 48106 U.S.A. Add $15.00 perradrc tor
U. P .S. ground shipping (md handling in the continental
U.S.A. For Canada. Pu erto Rial, Hawaii, Alaska, or APO/
FPO delivery, shipping chargas are two l imas coo1inental
U.S. rales. l1 you hava aOiscover, Visa,AmerlcanExprass
or MasterCard. yOlimay eel l ar>d piac6 a CTedit card order.
5% surcharge lor billing 10 American Express. FOf credit
card ordere., call toll.lroo in lha U.S. Dial 8Q().. USA-SCAN.
For informal ion call 313·996-8688 FAX anytime. dial313
663·8888. Order from Communications Elect fO nics today.
Scanner Oistribu1ion Canter"" and eEl logos are tradQ.
marks of Communicalions Eilldronics lne.
Sale dates 12/2/91 through 51.31192 AD #121591-B
Copyright e 1992 COmmunications Eilldronk:s Inc.

For more information call

1-313-996-8888

Bearcat 800XLT-B
List price $549.951CE price $239.95ISP ECIAL
12-band. 40Chann..I, Nothing ..xclu<led in th.. 800 MH2. baIlll.
Baocls: 29-54. 116· 174. 40&512, 8013-956 Mh2.
K you do n01 fI-el th.. 800 "'1--12. band. oro..r the Bearcat
210XLT·B fOf th.. special CEI price at $139.95.

Magnavox. Satellite Phone
CE price $48,BBO.OQISpecial ord"f - allow45 days IOfd..llv"ry.
When war brol<e out in Iraq, you heard all the-action beceuse
CNN had a sal allit.. 1..lephon... When a disasler such as an
..arthquake or a hUlrican.. Sl rik&s yOUf communily and cornw·
nicalions are disrupled. you can depend on inSlant reliabl..
communk:allons. just i ke CNN did using )'QUr Magnavo~

MagnaPhon... Inmarsal communicationsatEiO I~es ar.. lngeosla·
ti(mary orbit along lhe equalor. Th..y beam two-way -.oic.. and
data transmissionsbel_n yourSalell~.. phon.. and li~ed earth
Slalions. In mosl inslances. te~hone calls are dialed dlreClly
once you hav.. s..leel..d lh.. sat..II~.. serving your Iocatiofl. No
mall..rwh ...... you ar..onlh.. planet. the MagnaPhon.. aulomati
cally s..lects the Land Earth Slalion (LES) near"Sl th.. destina·
tioncalled. This makesplaeing acall as..asyas usingastandard
teiephorle. Dual 10 nulTtlef5 perrntl a separat.. Inmaf5at tele·
phone nulTtl..r 10 be used to fOUl.. calls to one oj the ""t..mal
t..iephone ports which eould be used tor a lax machirle GI' a
~ul..r datal in... Forlelephon... t..le~.lax and datacornw·
ni;alions anywher.. lnth..world, thenewMX2020P MagnaPhon..
is th.. most COl11'aet Inmarsal·A. Class 1 lerminal availabl..
today. Like a cellular phon... airtime will be billed 10 your
account The n_ MagnaPhone w..ighs just 47 Ils (21 kg).
inc~ding the antenna. Add th.. q:.tionaJ ruggedi2ed cas.. (omy
$950.00) and II can !fav..1as airlin.. baggag.. on commercial
carriers. When you arrive atyourdeslination. inSlallalion <:an be
don.. in less lhan l ive minutes. For mof" iotormalion call our
EmergaocyOpelalions C..llIer at 313-996·8888.

NEW! ICOM ICR100-B
List p rice $799.951~E price $579.951SPECIAl
Continuou s coverage frQm 100kHz. through 1856 Mhz.

Now you can b ring a wider world of broadcast

ing, VHF air and marine b a n d s , emergency

services and many more commu nications into

your vehicle.lcom's advanced ICR1OOfully cov

ers all the stations worth healing w ith u p to 10 0

memory cha n n e ls and a multitude 0 1 fe a ture s .

NEW! ICOM ICR1·B
List pric e $799.95/CE p rice $ 5 19 .9 5/S P E CIA L
Continuous eoverago from 100 k.Hz through 1.300 GHz.
The IC O M IC R 1 keeps you in touch with the world

when you're o n the go. The palm-size IC R1 is

equipped with AM, FM and wide- FM modes to fully

a nswer your monitoring needs. With 100 memory

channels and a dual freq ue n cy selecl ion system,

you get a top-c lass communicalions receiver. Not

only can you program scan searches only for s ig

nals wi thin a specified frequency rangEl, irs also

possible to write Irequencies 0 1 rece iv e d stations

aU lomatically in to memory. In addition, unwanled

freq uenc ie s can be skipped. Order IC BC72·B bat

tery rap id charger for $99.95 and a BP84·B 1 ,0 00

maoballery pack for $74.95.

4~OMMUNICATIONSSCANNERS/CB/RADAR
'-ELECTRONICS INC. U N IDE N

EmergencyOperations C~nter PR0 310E.B Uniden 40 Ch. POllablelMobil" CB $72.95
has expanded to our new two acre facIlity and PR033OE.BUniden 40 en. RM'lot., mount CS $99.95
World Headquarters. Because of our growth, GRANT-SUnid"n 40 channel SSB C8 rrobile ..•.....••$152.95
e E l is now your one slop source for emergency WASHINGTON·S Uniden 40 Ch. SSB CS base $229.95

. t Wh h PC122-B Uniden4Q ChanrlelSS8CBrrobile $113.95
response equlpmen . en you ave a com- PC66A-B Uniden 40 chann,,1 CS MOOH $18.95
mood, control or communications need, essen- PROS10XL-BUnid&n40 channel CSt.4obHe $39.95
tial emergency supplies can be rushed to you by PROS20XL-B U~id..n 40 cham..1CB 1.4~1e $54.95

eEl A I f th
PR0535E-B Uni<;l..n 40 channel CB Mobile $69.95

. s a ways, or over twenty re e years, PR0538W.BUniden40 ch._a\he(CBMobi $78.95
we're ready, willing and able to help. For 1992, PR0810E·B Uni<;ler\ 40 Chan i SSB CB Bas $1 74.95

we're introducing new p roducts f ro m Uniden, UN/DEN RADAR DETECTORS
Shinwa , Cobra, Ranger Communications, R0 3000ZX·B un~..n 3 band eucncn mount radar .... $11 9.95

G
di Sa MidRELM RD2400ZX·B Uniden 3 band ladar d..lector .••. ......... $109.95

run Ig, ngean, agnavox, com an . RDBo-B Uniden 2 band radar detector 164.95

NEW! Shinwa SR001-B CARO.B2 ~Cfed~ eatdsi2.. radard..tector $S9.95
R03XL-B U",den 3 band radar d..lector $t09.95

List p rice $799.951CE price $ 4 7 9 .9 5/ S P E C IA L AQ9XL·B Uniden "micro" si2.. radar delector $69.95
Continuous roverage from 25.000 through 999.995 MHz. RD27·B Unlden visor mount radar eeiecrer 139.95

JI you're looking fo r an excellent synthesized scan- A
ner d esig ned for mobile surveillance use, the ne w r6~
Shinwa SR00 1 scanner offers features nev er be-
fore offered at such atow price, When you pu rc ha se 1\
this wide ba nd scanner from CEI, you'll get a free }
in fra red wireless re mote control that a rrows you to 19 PLUS·B Cobra CB radio $36.95
co ntrol your scanner from over 20 le et away. Se- 18RV·B Cobra CB radio $54.95
lectab le frequ ency ste ps o f 5 ,0f1 0.0/1 2 .5t20 .0125 .01 41PLUS·B Cobfa CB radio $72.95
SO.O or 100 .0 KHz. are available . Dual antenna 7Ot.IDB Cobra femole mount CB radio $99.95

19LTO·B Cobra Class'c s..ries CB radio $44.95
inp uts terminating in an "N_lype8 and "BNe· con- 21 LTO·B Cobra Classie series CB radio $54.95
nectars are included. O ther features include 200 25LTO·B Cobra C"'sic s..fles CB radio $89.95
memory channels grouped in 10 banks 0120 chan- 29LTD--B Cobra ClasSic s..fles CB radio $109.95

d I . , I I ' 146GTl-B Cobfa AM/SSB CB radio $129.95
nels. easy to rea m u uco or LCD disp ay, nmum 148GTl-B Cobra AM/SSB CB radio $149.95
ballery fo r memory ba c k -Up , 35 channel per sec- 90lIDB Cobra Base station $89.95
ond high speed scanning, priority, timer and even 142GTL·B Cobra AM/SSB Base slation $199.95
an alarm to a lert you 10 transmis sio ns on your 2000GTL·B Cobfa Delu~.. AM/SSB Base SlaiiOfl $379,95

choice of o ne speciallrequency. We even include COBRA RADA R DETECTORS
a mobile mounting bracket The SRool can be R03163·BCObra3band fadardeleclor $109.95

R03175·B Cobra 3 band .adar delectOf $129.95
used lor base station use with Ihe purchase 01 the RD3173·B Cobra 3band .adar deleclOf $139.95
ACS-B 12 volt DC power supply for only $34.9 5 RD3183·B Cobra 3baoo radar deteclof $139.95

e ach. A great sounding extemal speaker #SPE-B Bearcat 200XLT...B
is available for only $24.95. List price $509.95/CE p rice $23 9 .9 5/SPEC IAl

SHIN WA POCKET PAGERS """'.,......."'""".SO••.""...._.l_
The ur department haze-de e mare ',1, "'PO~~~ Ffequency rang.. : 29·54, 118-174. 406-512, 8Q6.956 MH2., GOY ""....... U rl """
teams and police department SWAT crews that need E~clud..s 823.9875--849.0125 aIlll 868.9875·894.01251.41--12 .

Th. BeafCI.1200XLT ..,. • n_ ",..,dan:! lor """'haokl ""anna.. in
reliable rad io a lerting systems, stake their li ve s on pe<'lorm.nc. a... doopendabiHIy. This L tl leat""&<! u";t has 200p",.
Shinwa. We offer a two-tone pocket pagerwith monitor gramrnab"'c~ ""n.ia "1~ 10 _ fillingbach . ... 12b co_.ge,
feature and even a voice storage option at an afford- tlyou wan1 . """'I' simi..- moc!Iolw;thc>ulth.llOO MHz. ba r>d 100
abre price. To Older,we need your paging freque ncy as ch.n....ia.ordl&rth. BC100XLT·BIof onls' 51 ~.95. Indud nlen....,

""nyi~ ca'" b<l~ loop. "; -c. d btlllery peel<. AC lIdapl« and . 81_
well as tone reed frequencies. For other configurations ph::>..... Qfd", ~our "".fIIl'" trom CElloday,
or two-way radio in formation, please fax u s your speci 
fications 10 313·663·8888 o r phone 313-996-8888.

CIRCLE 121 ON READER SERVICECARD
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Flgur~ 2. Schemanc diagrams for the receiver (top) and VFO sections
(bottom).

some amplificat ion ahead of the detector. a Mini Circuits
MAR-2 (+ 13dB) amplifier is used . You can improve the
performance somewhat by substituting an RCA MWA
130. Both are Ie amplifiers and requi re very little more in
the way of components. Since these are broadband amplifi
ers you need a bandpass filter ahead ofthem. Another Mini
Circuits device, an SRA· l , is used for the detector. This
represents another 6 dB of loss, but fewer components are
used to complete the detection stage and the loss can be
easily made up for in the audio prcamplifleation stages.

Q I and Q2 disable the detector during transmit mode and

~~~~~~~~~~r~VINYl COATED
WIRE WINDINGS.

SINGLE
BRASS PLATE

Figure 4. Broadband transformer winding information. Tl
is constru cted as shown above using j ust 2 IT-50 cores and
a 7-tum primary. n is built as shown here with a total of 4
FT-50 cores and a 7-tum secondary.
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Figure 5. a. PCboardfoil pattern for ,he receiver board. b. Pan s placement.

SIDE VIEW

1'4 itl. BRASS TUBING

~~~::>-FT'50 CORES

TOP VIEW

FRONT VIEW



You want a
bargraph & a full
range counter - ThisO~mWail ;

ptoelectronics N"d,~",",:r2nllasl!

d I" Ofril(/,can elver. ""
Now for a limited time only, $160.
off the list price. for our Full Range
Model 2810 with bargraph - plus:

• Full range -10Hz to 3GHz.
• LCD display (daylight visibility).
• True state-of-the-art technology

with the high speed ASIC.
• NiCads & Charger included.
• Ultra-high sensitivity.
• 4 fast gate times.
• Extruded metal case.
• Compatible with MFJ207.

Suggested options
TAtOOS;
Telescoping Whip Antenna $ 12.

CC30
Vinyl Carry Case $ 15.

BL28:
El Backlight for use in roomlight and low
light. $ 45.

TCXO 30:
Precision ±O.2ppm 20 to 40°C temp.
compensated time base $100.

Universal
Handi-Countert
Model 3000, $375. and
Bench Model B030, $579.
Both offerfrequency ,
period, ratio and time
interval.

5821 NE 14th Ave. • Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33334
5'''10 ShiplHandling (Max . $10) U.S. & Canada.
15% outside continental U.S.A.
Visa and Master Card accepted.

CIRCLE 112 ONREADER SERVICE CARD
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T/ R line , antenna signal switching to the re
ceiver. and a VFO amplifier which is used to
feed the detector as well as to drive the RF
amp stages. Adiode is used in the collector of
Q16 to block or pass the VFO output to the
RF amp. The original transceiver used a
IN9 14, but you may choose to improve this
to a better switching type.

When the RF is sent to the PA stages, IC4,
Q11and Q12 raise the signal level enough to
drive the MRF-433 final. Thesearc all broad
band stages and information is provided later
on transformer construct ion. A low-pass fil
ter will reduce spurious signals on the output.

Table 1. Coil Information

10 turns of #24 wire on Amidon T-37-6 (yellow) torods.
Each coiltapped at center (5T).

38 turns of wire on a single Amidon T·42-6 toroid .
13 turns on Amidon T-42-6 toroid core. Use c-nooe.
12 Turns #20 wire on Amidon T-50-6 cores.
10 turns of #24 wire on T-37-6 toroid.

..12 .... I NPUT
j::INTENNj::I

L2
L5
L6,L7
L4,lB-l11

L1 , L3

pacirors on the frequency determining LC
sect ions . Glass or silver mica capac itors
would be a good choice for the 25 pF values
and LA should be coated with Q·Dope and
mounted rigidly. le 3 is an 8-volt regulator
and is placed as physically close to the MPF
102 as possible . Q8 and Q9 are 2N2222 tran
sistors used to raise and buffer the VFO out
put. While you may not have the 10 pF tuning
capacitor that I used, anything that you have
that will provide the proper range will work.
VFO shielding is a must and will get rid of
many problems later on.

The switch PCB uses three transistors
to handle
the key 
i ng and

COP

+12\1 78L11I8 HPF11112

Figure 6. a. PC board fo il pattern for the VFO board. b.
Pan s placement.

help reduce the " thump" problem. From
here the audio signal is fed to a high gain
preamplifier with Q5, Q6 and Q7 before driv
ing the LM 386 audio power amplifier. These
stages are not muted during transmit and the
small level sample from the keying sidetone
is fed to Q7. The simple sidetone circuit of
fers a very comfortable tone and is simple to
construct. Orig inally, the bag of trans istors I
used for Q3 and Q4 were such that I had to
play with the value of the Q3 base resistors
before it would oscillate.

The VFO board is one where you should
consider taking every precaut ion necessary to
eliminate problems. At 14 MHz, VFO drift is
more apparent than at 3.5 or 7 MHz. Be sure
that you obtain good temperature grade ca-

OUTPUT

Figure 7. a. PC board foil pattern fo r the switching board.
b. Pans placement.
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Figure 8. a. PC board foil pattern for rhe power amplifier board. b. Pans
placement.



R-100 100kHz-I .856GHz AMIFM,12vdc707.00 59gll

R-I000 25MHz-2GHz receiver 1221.00 1029
RC-12 Infrared re mote controller 71.00
EX310 V' bes!- mce synt esizer 59.00
TV-RI000 ATV unit 139.00 13411

SP-3 External speaker H .. 65.00
CII.-70 (0.-299) 12VDCoption 13.00
MB·12 Mobi le moont 26.00

R·9DDO IOOkHz-2GHz all mode rec $5617.00 4699
Larze IClJM receivers include a Coupon
redeemable toward the purchase of a ICOM R-1
from AE$t' for only $34900 (Limited Offer!)

Shortw&Ye Recetienl Regular SALE
R· l l00kHz-I.3GHz AMIfM halldheld.$533.00 469"
R-IIA lookHz-30MHz rcvr.. 1019.00 869"

RC-Il Infrared remotecemroler 71.00
fL-32A500 Hz CW filter 69.00
FL-63A 250 Hz CW fitter (lst lFl 59.00
FL-44A SSB filter (2nd IF) 118.00 169"
EX-251 fM unit 49.00
EX 310 Vo· tnes!- Ice syn esizer 59.00
tR-&4 High stablity osci llator rta t 79.00

R-12 30kHz-30MHzSW receiver. 972.00 829"

~
ccessories for

R·IIR·111R·100IR·9000
CALL

Handhelds Regular SAlE
It-P2AT NEW!2mHT 421.00 34911

IC-PJAT HEW! 220MHz KT..421.00 34911
It-PUT HEW! 440 MHz HT .461.00 38911
IC-2l 1.5wzm HT . Closeout 19911
IC-2AT 1.5w2mHTfTTP $247.00 20!J'l
IC-02ATlHighPower 2m 333.00 28911

IC-OJAT 2.5w220 HTfTTP .319.00 26911

IC-lSA 2mHT .H 345.00 289'1
IC- ZSAY2m1JTP 312.00 319"
IC-ZSRA 2m125-905MHz n 600.00 50gtl
lC-24Al 2m144OMHzITTP.._492.00 41 9"
IC-3SAT 220MHz HTtrrP ..H' 351.00 2!l91l
IC-4SAT 440MHz HTIITP "'H 351.00 29911
IC-4SRA 44OMHzf25-905n 600.00 50911
IC -2GAT 2mHTtrrP ._ _.. 372.00 31 9"
IC -4GAT 44OMHzITTP _.. 372.00 319"

!C

raft It-1 2GAl l.2GHzITTP 381.00 329"
AlIuart band handlseltt. Re&Ular SAl£
A-2 5WPEPsynlh aircraft HT _ 525.00 45gt11
A-20 aircraft HT wNOR • ClPsliNlIIi'_ 625.00 499"
l ·21 Naricom Plus Ai rtrafl HT ...._...•. 660.00 499"

For info/prices on HT accessories . CALL...

VHFIUHF FM Transcetvers Rezular SALI
IC-2m 25w2mFWTTP mit _ $392.00 329"l
IC-2lSH SOw 2mFWTTP mic 425.00 359'&
IC-38A 25w220 MHz FM lCVf 409.00 349'&
IC-44~ 35w440fM xevrlfTP 413.00 399"1
IC-INI lOw 1.2GHz FWSSBICW 831 .00 719"
Dual band FM Transceivers Rea;ular SALE
IC-2410A 2$w2m1440 fMITTP mic $889.00 74~

IC-2410H 45w 2m13$w 440 FMITTP mic 932.00 789'1\
IC-322DA 2Sw 2m/440FWTTP mic 68$.00 519-
IC-322DH 45w 2m1 35w440 FMITTP mit 127.00 599'1\
IC-2500A 3$w440110..... 1.2GHz fM .1039.00 869'1\
Multi-band FM Transceiver RelUlar SALE
IC-901 SOW 2m135w 440MHz FM xcvr $1039.00 869"

UX-R9IA Broad band receiver unil 405.00 359"
UX-19A lOw 10m un it 311.00 219"
UX -S9A lOw 6m unit 363.00 329"
UX -S92A 2mSSB/CW module 623.00 549"
UX-39A 25w 220MHzunit 363.00 329"
UX-129A lOw1.2GHzun it 571.00 509' 1

UX-49A 440MHz module for IC-900 363.00 319"
IC-97DA 25w2m1430MHz xcvr/ps 2409.00 1999
IC-9lDH 45w 2m1430 MHz transceiver . 2567.00 2159

UX -R96 50-905 MHz receive unit... 405.00 349"
UX-91 1.2GHzband unit 1039.00 869"

VHFIUHF Mobile Antenna RllIular SALE
AH-32 2m/440 DualBand mobile ant.. $39.33

Larsen PO-K Roof mount 23.00
Larsen PO-MM Magnet ic mount 28.7$

VHFIUHF Repeaters Rezular SALE
RP-1520 2m25wrepeater $2319.00 1949
RP-2210 220MHz 25wrepeater 1715.00 1449
RP-4020 440MHz 25w repealer 2392.00 1999
RP-4D2D15OW 440MHz SOW repeater 2599.00 2189
RP-1220 l.2G Hz lOw repeater .H 2703.00 2269
We stock the entire ICOM line, but due to space
limitations some items are not listed in this ad,

VHFIUHF Base Transceivers Re&Ular SAlE
IC-27SH IllOw 2m FWSSBICW 1455.00 1219
IC-USH IllOw 440 FWSSBICW 1665.00 1399
IC-575A 25w6110m xcvr/ps 1455.00 11 99
IC-Sl SH 25wlOOw 6110m~ .1 564.00 1329
IC-1215A lOw 1.2GHz FWSSBJCW 1923.oo 1599

o
ICOM

HF Equipment Rezular SALE
IC-l81 Xcvr/pSiluAel/scope . Special $639$.00 4999

IC-l$1A 9-band~/.I-30 MHz n $1440.00 11 99
PS-35 Internal power suppty 228.00 2lJ911
Fl-63A 250 Hz CW filter (1st If} 59.00
Fl-52A 500 Hz CW liner (2nd If) 115.00
FL-5JA 250 Hz CW filter (2nd If) 115.00
H-lD 2.8 kHz wideSSB fi lter _ 59.00

IC-135 Hf ~ISW rcvr/mic 1064.00 899"
P$-55 External power suppty H 228.00 20~

AT-l50 Automatic antenna tuner 446.61 39~

fL-32A SOO Hz CW lilter 69.oo
EX-243 Electronic keyerunit 64.67
UT-30 Toneencoder 18.61



Parts list
Swlteh board

1 68 ohm resistor
1 180 ohm
1 220 ohm
2 1k
2 2.7k
1 3.0k
1 3.9k
2 10k
7 O.Ol IJFdiscceramiccapacitor
3 O.l IJF disc ceramic
1 4.7lJftantalum
3 1N914diOdes
1 UM9401diode
1 2N2905 PNP transistor
1 2N5223 NPN transistor
1 2N2222 NPN transistor
Ll 0,Ll 1 10 tums on a FT-37 core

Receiver Board

Contact Gordon Young WB6NKJ at 305 Los
Arbolitos , Oceanside CA 92054.

arose. California is not the best state to work
DX from and the usual weak Europeans still
are heard with this rig.

If this is your firs! home-brew project , you
will be delighted with thc results and enjoy
many hours ofQRPoperation. This is a basic
transceiver and you can add on features to
better suit your needs and operation. My an
tenna is a dipole located in the attic and noth
ing has been too di fficult to work so I am
certain your results will be an improvement
over mine. iii

100hm resistor
150hm
22 ohm
1000hm
270ohm
1k
3.3k
68 pFsilver micacapacitor
430 pFsilver mica
220 pFsilver mica
0.01 1Jfdiscceramic
0.1 \.IF discceramic
10IJF tantalum
12turns on a T-5().6 COfEI

10turnson a T-37-6COfEI

See FlQure 4
10 tums bifilar wound

on an FT-37 COfEI

MAR-2 MMIC amplifier
2N5109 transistor
2N3866 transistor
MRF433 power transistor

,,,
1

1,
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1

•
4
3
16,L7
19
n.T2
13,14

RFAmplifier board

Note: Blank PC boards are available from
FAR Circuits , 18N640 Field court, Dundee IL
60118. Price: receiver board: $4; switch
board: $3.50; RF board: $5.25; VFO board:
$3; all four boards: $1 3. Please add $1 .50
shipping perorder.

Table 2. Voltage Chart
Receive Transmit

0 11 E 0 2.6
B 0 2.3
C 0 11.7

0 12 E 0 0.3
C 0 11.7

0'3 C 12.7 12.5
ICI 13 4.7 -
05 C 2.0 -
06 C 9 .3 -
01 4 C 0 12.0
0 1S C 0 11.7

Description
10 ohmresistor
220hm
39ohm
tce onm
l BO ehm
270ehm
820 ohm
1k
1.8k
2.21<
2.4k
4.71<

'Ok
56k

'OOk
330 pFsilvermica
0.01 JlF disc ceramic capacitor
0.047 IJFdisc ceramic
O.l IJFdisc ceramic
1 JlF tantalum
2.2 JlF tantalum
10 IJF tantalum
33 IlFtantalum
5·20pFvariable capacitor
10 turns (center tapped)

on a T-37-6core
10 turns on a FT·37 core
MAR·2 MMIC
LM386 audioamplifier IC
SRA·l mixer
2N3904 NPN nenststors

l4
IC'
IC2
Z1
0 1-07

YFOboard
1 47ohm resistor
1 120 ohm
1 330 ohm
1 1k
1 10k
, 39k
2 25 pF silver mica{or glass)capacitor
1 44 pFsilver mica (orglass)
1 150 pFsilver mica
2 270 pFsilver mica
1 0.01JlF disc ceramic cecacnor
1 0.1 IJFdisc ceramic
2 tnustenteium
1 10pF variabie
1 78L08 8-volt regulator
Q8,09 2N2222 NPN transistor
010 MPF102 FET
L5 13 turns on a T-42-6toroid
L8 10 turns on a FT-37 core

an,,
1,
2,
t
2,
1
1
2
4
1,
2
4
1
t
2
1
4
1
1
11 ,L3

You may elect to tinker with the input and
output transformers so that more output can
be realized from the MRF4 33. The device
has a rated output of 12 watts. and it shouldn't
be too difficult to alter this layout.

Co nslruct ion

This version of the transceiver was mount
ed in a 2- x 5- x 7- cabinet and there seemed
to be plenty of room foreverything except the
speaker! It was constructed using four circuit
boards . The VFO should be separate since it
is to beenclosed in its own cabinet. I opted for
separat ing the RF stages because it required a
heat sink. but there is no reason you should
not combine the switch stage with the receiv
er . Be sure you connect RF signals from stage
to stage with small RG-17S coax cable. The
size and type of the T/R and speaker leads is
not of much concern. The photographs illus
trate the originallayout.

Bifil ar-wound coils are used at the collec
tors ofQ I I and Q12. Each has 10 turns. Tl is
fabricated from brass stock and brass tubing
using 2 FT·50 Amidon cores. The tubing
represents one tum of wire. and the pr imary
is seven turns of insulated teflon wire . 1'2 is
basically the same as T l , with the exception
of using four FT-SO cores . The secondary
also contains seven turns for an approximate
impedance ratio of 7:1. See Figure 4 for
winding detail s.

Testing a nd Operance

Initially. use a frequency counter to set the
VFO on 20 meters and adjus! the bandspread
of the tuningcapacitor . If you have anoscillo
scope , check that the output signal is 24V
P-P. This signal feeds over to Q 16, which is
collector-coupled into the detector and the
diode switch so there is some mismatch of
impedance. Look for a collector signal of
O.SV P-P . This should be all that is necessary
for the initial signal. You might want to align
the receiver filter next with a signal generator
and oscilloscope . The filter itself is about 2·3
MHz wide and . sweeping frequencies across
the 20 meter band, you shouldsee a peak at 14
MHz. You shouldn' t have any trouble with
alignment if it is constructed as shown.

Connecting an antenna to the jack should
bring some CW into the speaker . Use a low
SWR antenna before actually keying down.
11K: sidetone will be heard as you key. and if
you are using an SWR or power meter in line
with the antenna , some indication should be
seen . You might couple the output with a turn
of wire around the antenna lead using the
scope probe and monitor the signal. It should
be a clean wave with no ugly stufT riding on
top. Playing with the values of the low-pass
filter may help d ear up any junk you might
sec.

I have used this rig evening after evening,
working lots of stations across the country
and overseas . You will enjoy using this sim
ple rig much more with an audio fi lter insert
ed in the AF chain as the DX pile-ups get
hectic at times . My rig was later modified by
adding another stage of amplification after
the MAR·2 . I found that the signals are al
most overpowering and the need for AGC
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EASY ORDER
1-800-582-4044

EASY FAX
1-800-582-1255

. -r;,
, I t.,::, 1

PRESENTED BY EASYTECH

ETER HOR-'Z-O-ND HF VERTICAL AN
1/4 Wave - 3.5/7/14/21 & 28 MHz i===~~~==::
Adjustable Radiator & Radials

UPS Shippable

•

---

••

i,
I

Ideal where space is lim ited. This easy 10
assemble HF ver tica l antenna features
stainless steel hardware and a trap design
at an anractive price. It can be assembled
with the radials 10 one side IOf mounting
close 10 a wall.

' Stainless steel hardware
-Ground plane design mounts at any height

·Mao; . Input: SOOW SSB. 250W CW
3.5 MHz - 200W SSa

' Height: 20'
' 5 Radials (Longest: 51")
-COnnector: 50239 Jack
Order' P rice Descrlpllon Weight
HSVKSJR'- 297.00- 5 Band HF Vertical Antenna 17.5 Ibs .

c
.~

W-LOSS DUPLEX
4> 4>- ~,

HS790D/DN A e,J

L_~=""",-~_";:;"=~ .~: 1 ,610 30UHz Mao. 500W (Fl.l)

. Fqquency: Por1 A _ 1.6 to 1SOMHz 50 10 l50MHz Mall . 300W IFU)
Por1 B - 041 0 10 oI6OMHz .. 1010 461MHz Uax. 300W (FM)
PorI C - Commoo. oCorlMdor.: ABC

·lnsenion Lou: PorI A·C - O.I5dB HS7900 UHFm UHFm UHF!
PtN1 B-C - 0 25dB HS1900N UHFm Nm UHFt

. I~~lion: PtN1 A·B:.o6OdB HS790WP UHF! UHFt UHFt

.VSWR: <1 ,2 m.male. 1_ tema~

.Slze (HxWxO): 1,2" ~ 2,5· ~ 1.9· .Wealtlet Prool Model : HS790WP comes wrth
IE.c1 l.lding Conn&etors) mounl ing bracket and Slainlass sleel clamp

Order ' ._ _ Price_ Descrip tion Weight
H5790D 47.50 Direct Link Du~exe r 9 oz.
HS790DN 47.50 Direct Link OtJplexer 9 oz.
HS790WP 58.00 Direct link Duplexer. Weather Proof 14 oz.

HS2RB

HS70RB

Compact helical formed antennas
are flexible and forgiving. Two
short single band rrccels and two
multi·band designs with coverage
10 900 or 1200MHz with gain on
the UHF bands. The HG and AH
models feature a black low gloss
f inish. and the HS mooers are
grey silicooe rubber.

/!iT RUBBER ANTENN
AH212

Features
of f8Q.: 144144011200MHz
~n: U l «MHz

3.OllB «OMHz
5.SdB 1200MHz

ofotaJ: ,~: 20W (FM)
ol.eng\tl : ,." (350 mml
-co ._: BNC UaIo

HG600B
Features
oFreq.: l#«G'9ClOUHz HS2RB, HS70RB
~n; U I44MHz

1.9dB 440MHz Features
3 6dB 900MHz -Malll'Jial: Sllicone Rubber

.!,4a• . Input : lOW (FM) ·Max. Input : 5W (FM)
' length; 12.5" (320 mm) 'Length: 4,33" (110 mm)
oCoonec1or: BNC Male oConnAdor: BNC Male

Order # 'price_Description _._ Weight
AH212 44. 80 144/440/1200MHz Whip Antenna 4 oz.
HG600B 37.80 144/4401900MHz Whip Antenna .4 oz.
HS2RB 12.80 144MHz Whip Antenna 8 oz.
HS70RB 12.80 440MHz Whip Antenna 8 oz.

2911 Bayview Drive
Fremont, CA

Easy Order:
Easy Fax:

Inlernalianal Fax:

DUTY TRUNK/HATC
Matte Black Finish

Features Inserts for the protection
of your vehicle while mounted !

·Heavy Duty
·Unlversal
-z ec rxe-cas t
·Adjustable Mounting Angle
Order # _ _ P_rlce_ Descnptlon _. Weight
8M1 29.00 TrunkIHatch Mount. , 13 oz.

Commercial
Grade External

Communications
Speakers

. Impedance: au
c..~H~S~P6000 -connector: 3_Smm plug HSP7000

4~ speaker with switchable noise 2.75" fixed cone speaker with high
finer quality, deluxe magnet mount

Size: 4.33'" x 5.32" x 2.13" (HxWxD) Size: 3.51 ' x 4.06' x 1.42" (HxWxO)
Order # _ _Price__ Descrlptlon Max. Input Welght_
HSP6000 29.00 4' Fixed Cone Speaker 15W 15 oz.
HSP7000 37.00 2.75' Fixed Cone Speaker aw 13 oz.



Since the feedline had a capacity of 28 pF per
foot. and I had 56 feet of it, the answer must
be there. 1had about 1568 pF in series with
both legs of my dipoles. (Later on in this arti
cle the feedlines will only be 54 feet long.)

This could lower the resonant frequency
enough to make the dipoles. which were not
connected inside my antenna switch, behave
like reflectors. I also realized the theory of
quarter wavelengths of feedfine, or odd multi
ples of it. acting like impedance transfonners.
For example: If you takc a piece of 50 ohm
coaxial cable, and you cut off 0.25,0.75,
1.25, or 1.75. etc., times thc wavelength of
that cable (using the fonnula for quarter-wave
transformers or odd multiples>. you will have
an impedance transformer.

To put it another way: If I would hook a 25
ohm composite resistor up to one side of this
cut-off piece of thai Ieedline. the other side
would see 75 ohms. This also means that if I
would leave one side complctely open. the
other side would act like it was completely
closed. This would, for all intents and purpos
es, connect the two halves of each se t of
dipoles togethe r and makc them act like
refl ectors. And . of course, by carefully
manipulating the length of fecdlinc, you get
various degrees between completely open or
closed conditions.

I am nOI able 10 explain mathematically
what makes this possible. All I can say is that
it works. and it works quit well. I personally
feel that the principles of operation are pri
marily based on a combination oftbe two the
ories I have just mentioned: the odd multiple
of quartcr wavelengths, in combination with
the capecuance of the fecdlinc.

Some Arithmetic

According to the formula for a quarte r
wavelength of fcedl ine (246/frequency in
MHz x 0.66); 0.25 wavelength of RG-58/U
turns out to be 137.7" for 14.15 MHz. and
9 1.8" for 21.2 MHz. This means that 1.25
wavelengths of this feedlinc for 14.1 5 MHz
(S x 137.r) is 688S. and 1.75 wavelengths
for 21.2 MHz (7 x 91.8") is 642.6".

Now. if you look at the total length of feed
line which I am using for 20 meters (54 ft. x
12), which is 648-. plus 72- as pan of the
bandswitch. plus 9" around the bandswitch,
you get a total (648- + 7r + 9") of729".

Then, comparing it to the actual fcedfine,
we are CUi (729"-688.5") by 40S on the 20
meter band. And on the 15 meter band (648"
+ 9" ::: 657") it differs from the actual feedline
(657"-642.6") by 14.4".

Bad Weat her Leading to More
Improvements

Now back to business. I experienced a lot
of problems on windy days because of the
way the IS meter dipoles were hanging below
the 20 meter dipoles. They kepi moving
toward and away from each otter, As a result,
the SWR meter went crazy. I look the whole
system down and rearranged it the way you
see it in Figures 4 and 5 and details A. B. C
and D. It made the Wire Beam much more
stable.

used a heat gun for my shrink
tubing, but you could use a
cigarette lighter. If you have
trouble so ldering the wires.
use Acid-core solder. It docs
wonde rs on old, co rroded
wiring . Just make sure you
wash all the acid residue off
before covering the connec
ti ons wi th shrink tubing. I
have also used silicon rubber
to seal off and keep things in
place.

It might not be such a bad
idea to make each leg a few
inches longer than I have spec
ified. You can the n adj ust
them for the lowes t SWR
yourself, and cut the excessive
length off later on when you
are comple te ly finis hed .
Always stan by adjusting the
lowest frequency antenna fi rst.
then work up from there. Each
feedline, including the length
of the cable used in the coaxial
choke just below the antennas
and the PL- 259 connectors ,
was 56 fee t long at this point.

What Makes It Work?

The first thought that came to mind was:

The Big Letdown

Now I was ready for my great experiment.
All I had to do was hook up one reeottne.
which I will call "east ," to my antenna
switch, hang a hunk of coil to the other feed
line, and...BINGO! I should be able to wake
up every ham in Europe.

Boy, was I in for a disappoinlment. After
spending several hours monkeying around
with all kinds of combinations of inductors
and wires at the end of that unused Ieedlinc 10

make its antenna act like a reflector, the best I
could get was a Iront-to-back ratio of less
then 6 dB . I gave up in disgust. I couldn't fig
ure out what thc hams in those articles were
bragging about.

I yanked off all the wires and coils that I
had previously hooked up to the end of that
open fecd linc. All that work for nothing.

The Supreme Beam

Then. while tha t feed line was hanging
there dangling. Europe came in like gang
busters. I could nor believe my ears. All of a
sudden I had the directional gain I' ve been
after all along. I rapidly hooked both feed
lines up to a two-pole antenna switch. And
now, by switching between east and west, I
really noticed a fair amount of gai n in both
directions.

After tuning up on 15 meters I had the
same experience. but even better, I followed
this up by making a few contacts. and the
response was good. They all agreed that my
antenna was defi nitely perfonning like a good
beam should. That sure made my day-at
least I was up to something good. Now I
wondered what made it tick.

".........,

'l.1 E ~"U E " . , .
TWO CIO'Of S" " C" .S
N,~.u.El m EAC" Ql"! ~

,c ...~""~ ,

TOP \lIE W

9
. ..... . " t a.. • .....~..--

Colltitlued/rom pagf' /8

everything wa.s still working fine , I proceeded
to make an identical (win of the same anten
na. induding the exact same length of feed
line. I used spreaders 10 keep both antennas
exactly 10 feet apart. I chose that distance 00
purpose because it is roughly 0.15 wave
length on 20 meters, and 0.225 wavelength
on 15 meters. Thi s would give me a wide
range of gain and maximum fror u-ro-back
ratio over most of the 20 and 15 meter bands,
with an input impedance of 50 ohms on 21.2
MHz and 20 ohms on 14. 15 MHz (more
about this later).

The two spreaders I used were made from
seven feet of aluminum tubing, with hard
wood dowels hammered into the ends and
screws added to keep them in place, to make
the total length of the spreaders 10 feet. (See
Figure 2. and details A, B, C and D.)

The tubing I used was only 5/8" o.d, of soft
aluminum, which turned out to be a disaster
later on-during high winds they started to
bend. I corrected this by making reinforce
ments (see Figure 3). I would highly advise
you to use a heavier wall aluminum. or a larg
er diameter. You could use 10 feet of tubing
as long as you keep it at least some distance
away from the ends of the 20 meter insulators
(mine turned out 10 be 21"). In case you do
not need the reinforcements shown in Figure
3, have a look at detail D.

Bum the ends of the nylon ropes to prevent
unravel ing. and use plastic cement on the
knots to prevent them from shppmg loose in
the future. Solder the wires to the feedline
right away. and cover them with shrink tub
ing , You should wail for a few weeks of
rough weather. in case the wires stretch and
you have 10 make them shorter, before you
solder them permanently at the ends of the
dipoles and cover them with shrink tubing. I
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Figure 7. Using fWO DPDT
switches to simulate a 4PDT
switch. Make ~;ure y OIl throw
bOi/i switches in the same
direction during lise.

VE3CYC's Wire Beam
~ = = = im:",,",,=;;,

Figure 6. Top ~'iew of the switching arrwigement to achieve
maximum fron t-to-back performance and to switch directions
of the beam. Make sure ),ou don', mount the switches on any
metal surface that connects to your station ground.



New Model DJ-580T
RATED # 1 IN ,JAPA:-I, NOW AVAILABLE IN

THE us.
A super-compact handheld, the ti ny DJ·580T is a

powerful , feature-packed twin ba nder. This super
compact HT is the smal lest you'll find , a nd litera lly fits
in the palm ofyour hand.
Ergonomic design, combined with exce llen t sens it ivity

a nd unbelievable great sound , sets a new sta nda rd for
min iature HT's.
New MCF function allows you to set the 40 memory

channels regard less of which channels you want for
VHF or UHF. Any com bination is possible.

Alinco's DJ-580T has Fu ll -Du plex Cross Band
Operat ion and Cross Band Repeater Functions with
rea l world power and excel lent sensitivi ty. Airba nd

recei ve with simple modificati on.
If the battery is depleted to less than 5 volts , Alinco's

Patented Super Low Battery Consumption Function is
a utomat ically a ct ivated. You can continue to operate
the radio a ll the way down to 3 .5 volt s. This feature is
effective with dry cell batteries only.
This un it has bu ilt in DSq for paging, CTCSS encode

and decode s ta nda rd, va rious sca nn ing functions , 3
power level select ions for each ba nd , bel] function , and
a n illuminated keypad.
Check out t h e afforda ble technology of the 90's.
Check out ALINCO.

I:)l.. AlINCO
"'LINeD ELECTRONICS INC.

ALINCO ELECTRONICS INC.
138 Amapola Ave nue, Unit 130, Torrance, CA 90501
Tel. (310 )6IH-RoI6 Fax (310)61H-H7f1R

Two Year Limited Warranty.
Specifications a nd feat.u res an ' subject to cha nge without notice or obliga tion.
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A Word or Caution

DO NOT MOUNT THE BANDSWITCH
OR THE ANTENNA SWITCH ON ANY
THING CONNECfED TO YOUR STATION
GROUND. Use only the grounds on the
coaxial cables. Don't forget- both switches
are now a continuation of your antenna sys
tem. Any additional grounds will upset the
delicate balance of the system. Mount the
bandswitch and the antenna switch as close 10
each other as possible, and mount them on
insulating material, like your station's desk,
bench or table.

I mounted my bandswitch with the switch
lever facing down, but you might prefer it
with the lever facing upwards. That might
make it easier 10 manipulate.

How to Use the 8andswitch

Table I shows you to which side to move
the lever (or levers) of the bandswitch to get
maximum from-to-back ratios on each band.
Don't forget-the sw itch wil l toggle just
opposite of what you might expect. For
instance, away from the 72" coaxial cables 10
switch "in" the coaxi al cables, which you
need for 20 meters, ctc.; and vice versa on the
other bands, except 10 meters, which will be
the same as 20 meters.

Figure 9 shows how everything is hooked
up in my station. The dimensions of all the
components involved are important, as are
the lengths of all coaxia l cables , which
include all necessary connectors. This infor
mation might come in handy should you run
into problems such as excessive SWR read
mgs.

SWR Curves and Some Arterthoughts

I found thai I had to do some juggling with
cable lengths to get my SWR as low as possi
ble on 20 and 15 meters. I did all my trim
ming with the cable between my SWR bridge
and the antenna switch.

Re member, this beam was primar ily
designed for 20 and 15 meters, so don' t be
too critical about high SWR on any other
band bes ides these two. The fact that it
worked like a normal beam on 10 and 12
meters surprised even me. I think that this is
because the 20 meter reflector might act like
two half-wave elements, side by side on 10
and 12 meters, although the driven element is
not resonant at these frequencies and proba
bly not 100 efficient. That is why the SWR
readings on these bands are so high.

But who cares? With an antenna tuner you
can make the SWR flat, just like with all the
other all-banders. On 17 meters its perform
ance is nothing to write home about. It has a
slight bit of front-to-back ratio, 6 dB at the
most, but hey, it's better than nothing.

No More Worries

There are some extra advantages to this
antenna. You have less to worry about when
it comes to burglars. They have no idea that
you arc a ham, and hopefully they do not
assume that you have a lot of money tied up
in equipment. They most likely think that the
Wire Beam is just a receiving antenna, and

Bandswttch
Construction

Shou ld you decide to
go all the way, you wi ll
have to make a band
switch like I did. Take a
good look at Figures 6, 7.
and 8, as well at details E
and F. Follow my draw
ings exac tly, keep a ll
wires as short as possible,
and do not use more than
6" of coaxial cable be
tween the bandswitch and
the antenna switch. And
don ' , forget to make all
the ground connections
exactly the way I marked
them off in my drawings.
They arc extremely im-
portant for the beam to
work successfully. Dan',
forget that your feed line
should on ly be 54'
(instead of 54' plus 9"),

In my bands witch, I
have used a four-po le ,
double-throw (4PDT) tog
gle switch, which is a bit
expensive and hard to get.

::~~ ~~~Tc " If you can get one cheap,
consider yourse lf very
lucky. Otherwise, as an
alternative you could use
two ordinary double-pole,
dou ble-throw (DPDT)
switc hes and pu t them
side by side. You could

even solder the levers together with a strip of
met al, as long as you switch them bot h
together every time. These DPDT toggle
switches are a lot cheaper, and readily avail
able. Look for Radio Shack #275- 1533 or
equivalent.

Now you have to make a "U" bracket for
the bandswitch. I used aluminum because it is
easy to work with. You have to drill the
mounting holes, switch holes, and holes for
two SO-239 connectors. Mount every thing
according to Figures 6 and 7, and details E
and F. Keep all wires as short as possible.

All coaxial cables should be RG-58fU or
equi valent (the velocity factor of 0.66 is
important here). Wrap and solder all coaxial
braiding to each other (as illustrated) and the
ground lugs (as in detai ls E and F). Use a pair
of pliers as a heat sink while you do that, and
solder the inner conductors last, after every
thing has cooled down.

The Antenna Switch

For an antenna switch, you could buy one
or make your own. You could use a simple
two-way switch, "east" and "west." Or you
could do what I did- add an extra SO-239
connector for any future antennas, and have a
fourth position to switch all antennas off, as
well as grounding the cable which comes
from your station (in case of thunderstorm
activity).

D£TAIL "E"

DETAIL . ,'

Figure 8. Bottom wew of the
switching arrangement using
a 4PDT band switch.

"••OT'..,,.,,,,,.

'us,"

Fr1 0120
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ecrrca VIEW

GS.' ,"m,,,

Figure 9. Wiring diagram ofthe complete wire beam system .
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Some Fine Thning

Now that the beam worked, I started doing
some fi ne tuning. I trimmed both feedlines to
54 feet (as mentioned earlier), including the
PL-259 connectors . Th is was done with a
switching arrangement, which puts an addi
tional 9" in series with each feedline (I will
explain this later in the article).

So, if you fed that you don' t want to go
into the complexity of an elaborate switching
system to be able to switch bands, make your
feedlines 54' 9" long. Then you can usc the
beam on 15 meters as it is. If you want to
go on 20 meters, all you have to do is add
an extra length of feedline, 72", 10 each of
your incoming feedlincs. Now you can work
20 meters and, as you will see later, to meters
as a bonus. Without the 72" extensions you
can work 15 meters, as well as 12 and 17
meters.

You'll notice the stabi lizing ropes in Figure
5 and in the photographs. They arc attached
to the poles (towers), depending on what you
use. This will add in stability on windy days.
Th is is very important for withstanding
extreme weather conditions.

Here in Canada, where I live, we get some
pretty rough weather someti mes. My Wire
Beam has survived Su-milcs-pcr-hour gales,
together with blizzards, after first being cov
ered with ice from freezing rain.
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OUR -FLEX~

shock m unts silence
spring-gen .rated RF noise.

Satelli

JIM KBfJGGT· DAN· KB(lXC- XIRBY KAfJZTS- LOUISKAfliPN
CHRIS N[}(lVF- DENISE XYL- MAUNEXYL

DOROTHY KBllJPS- JOHN NfJl$l.JI)44Ll S1U B5WJD

Cali S
CaliS
Call S
Call S
Calf S
cen s
ceas
cas
ceas
ens

~'<,~C"all S".~~C"aIi S
cers
CaliS
Cali S
cans
Cali S
Cali S
Cali S
Cali S

LIST
61 49.00
2692.00
11 49.00
949.

t

1C-781 Delu xe HF .....Iset:Jf>e
1C-765 Gen Cvg Xcv
1C-736 Gen. Cv9 Xcv
IC·725 Gen, xev
1C-726 Gen. C c
IC-R7000 25M
IC-R71A l OOk
IC-2
IC-475
IC-241D2
IC-3220
'C·
IC-2 _~
IC·228H2
IC·W2A
IC·24A
IC·25AT 2M .....
IC·2SA 2M mini H
IC·3SAT220MHz w
IC-4SAT440MHz w
IC-4GAT44<lMHz w

LIST
FT·l000D Delu~e HF .....loplions 4399,00 Call S
FT·l000Delu~eHF 3399.00 ceas
FT-767GXGenC Xcvr 2068,00 ceas
FT·757 GX II Gen. X 1064 ,00 ces
FT·747 GX Gen,C v 822 ,00 Cali S
st .. - 16M 9. ceas
FT·736R cans
FRG-MOO ~- Call S
FT·290RJIIAI -~ cens
FT·6 "'t .1\'lJ.' en s

~:47002 g.~~6 Cal~ :
FT·5200 ~ ,\V cens
FT·24 ~,.'\ ass
FT·212 ail S
FT·712 7OCM cans
FT-4702MI7OCM cans
FT-411E2MFMw cea s
FT-6117OCM FM CalIS
FT·26R 2M FM Call S
FT·76R7OCM FM 2WHH 359.00 cans

t IIICOMI

AEA K!lntronlcs
ASlron KLMlMllllga

_." "",~<},~~ ,-
lluttem~

Cl.Ishc:rBtt
00,,",
Olgital ee;;;.rcW V "
HI.ISller
KAM Comal

PlUSmOf"e . . . Thanks for your support .

1-800-426-2891
METRO: (612) 786-4475

2663 County Rd. I
Mounds View, MN 55112

Super Minnesota Watts 1-800-279-1503
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KENWOOD
PB-13S 7.2V 1200mah

$49.75
PB-14S 12V 400mah

$60.00

• DURA-FLEX neoprene elastomer
sig nificant ly advances antenna shock
absorption technology.

• Eliminate. RF noise in duplex radio
systems from metal-to-metal contact in
convent ional steel springs.

• Drastically cuts whip vibration which can
damage or break antennas with steel
sprin gs on high-vi brat ion vehicles.

• Solid brass adaptors molded into neoprene;
braid tot ally isolated through center cavity.

• Field-proven against heat. cold, humidity
and abrasion extremes.

• Models fo r roof, trunk or magnetic
mounting. 2 meter, 220 MHz or UHF.

,

~ iI .

"illiiiiijPCi'RIPJoIGW.A: iI,C".
115-1 B Hurley Road. Oxford, CT 06478

800-634-8132
Connecticut 203-264·3985 - FAX 203·262·6943
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a member 01 The Allen Group Inc.
30500 Bruce 1rxi.Js1riaI Parkway
Cleveland, OH 44139-3996
216/349-8400, Telex:4332133, Fax: 216/349-8407

elplng the world cammunieat:eJJ*

the antenna specialists co.

~

R PACKS FOR
PERIP HEX POW E e R

~tfrltffERREMEMBER... A LOW COST POWER PACK •
WITHOUR PERIPH EX'S QUALI TY IS NO BAR GA IN

NEW MODELS NOW AVAILABLE
ICOM YAESU

BP-83S 7.2V 750mah FNB-210.8V 500mah
$43.50 $22.50

BP-84 7.2V 1000mah FNB-12 12V 500mah
$57.00 $45.95

BP-84$ 7.2V 1400mah FNB-14S 7.2V 1400mah
$63.00 $59.75

BP-85S 12V 800mah FNB-26 7.2V 1000mah
$76.00 $60.00

Bp·114$ 12V 800mah FNB-27S 12V aOOmah
$79.00 $65.00

Manufactured in the U.S.A. with matched cells, these Super Packs feature short circuit
and overcharge protection, and a 12 month warranty. All inserts and packs in stock or
available from authorized dealers . CALL US TO DISCUSS YOUR BATTERY REQUIREMENTS.

Add $4.00 Shi pping & Haodli"g10' first banef'!.
$1.00fo. ".ch add'i bane,.,., U.S. only

Connecticut ,es idems add G'l'o lax.



BMd Bandswltch Position B"" My SoMeter (-v.J Their 5-Meler (""i-) Their Min. Thei rMaI.
20 3.3 g·units 3.0 S-unijs 2.0 $-unijs, 4.0 $ -llnits,om 7'Z' Extension switched in 17 1.0 $-unils 0.0 S·un~s 0.0 s-cree 0.5 S-urlils

17m 72" Extension switched out 15 5.0 S-units 3.5 s-cnas 2.0s-cone 6.0 S-unils
15m 72" Extenslon switched oct 12 2.3 S-units 2.2s-cres 1.5s-cons 3.0 S--unils
12m 72" Extension switched 0111 10 2.6 S-un~s 2.3 s-uons 1.0 s-ose 5.0 s-cras
10m 72" Extension switched in

For the Experimental Types

One could easily duplicate this beam for
o ther frequencies, or even add more
frequencies , by adding spreaders at right
angles to the original ones. I gave you all the
ideas, now j ust start working on it. How
about a similar beam on 80 and 40 meters?
Or trying th is beam in an inverted "V"
arrangement?

According to some empirical calculations
I've made, a good starting constant would be
about 1.14. For instance, if you figure out the
length of the feedlines needed (considering
what I have said before about odd multiples
o f quarter wavelengths), you can multiply
these calculated lengths by 1.1410 get the
interacting capacitive reactances to make this
Wire Beam possible. You will than be in the
ballpark to start your trimming.

If you run in to problems unders tanding
what I am trying to get across 10 you, please
refer to the many good books on the subject
available to radio amateurs. You can start
with the ARRL pu blications, such as the
Radio Amateurs Handbook and The ARRL
Antenna Book. And, of course, there are
many more. Look for " Uncle Wayne's Book
shelf' in 73 Amateur Radio Today.

For those of you who do understand, this
might j ust give you some ideas thai you have
been waiting for. I have tumbled into some
principles I was not aware of before. I hope
that many of you will take advantage of it,
and even build on it. Some day I might see
one of your articles in a popular ham maga
zine, like this type of beam for 160. I don't
have the space, othe rwise I would try it
myself. Good luck! II

A Ham's Dream Come True

I have compiled many signal reports over
the last several months, and took the average
front-to-hack ratio reports of stations worked
from all over the world. I used information
from my Scmcrcr, and from what other hams
reported to me from carefully observing their
own Scmeters.} usually put my FT-IOI ZD in
the "tune" position so their S-meters would
be steady. I wrote all the front-to-back read
ings down at the lime.

Table 2 shows the average front-to-hack
ratios for eac h band. I compiled this infonna
non by observing my own S-meter and using
the reports of the hams I worked, who were
observing their own S-meters. I have always
made sure that I only observed signals which
I received direct, from either the front or back

Table 2. Average front-to-bact: ratios on my S-meter
Table J. Bandswitch positions. vs. distant station's report,

they have not much to gain by breaking in. of my beam. The minimum readings might
Also, when the weatherman forecasts a have been a result of multipath, of reflections

hurricane, or you go on vacation, you can just of objects, or of atmospheric conditions.
lower your beam and let it lay on the ground; Don ' t forget, when I say minimum read-
then nobody can see it. ings, I do not mean low readings. Most of the

time I had to use my aucnuator. Some hams
did not qui te understand what I was after, and
as a result would say things like: "You go
from 59 to 20 dB over 59," so in a lot of cas
es I had to draw my own conclusions.

The highest fron t-to-hack readings that I
observed on my own S-meter went as high as
5 Scunits on 20 me te rs , 7 Svunits on 15
meters, 4 Scunits on 10 meters, and 4 Scunits
on 12 meters. And th is happened quite fre
quently.

I worked at least 10 stations on each of
these bands, mostly f ro m Europe and the
western United States. And I listened to many
more to arrive at the average of these figures .
I haven't got a clue what the gain over a
dipole is because I had nothing to compare it
with. I am inclined to think that it is better
than a conventional multiband two-element
beam, because of the absence of traps.

Performance

I have been on the air with this beam for a
great many hours, and worked all over the
world with it. The reports were usually very
good. Although it is only a two-clement
beam, it often behaves like a three-element
yagi. I confinned this by comparing it with
nearby hams who were using regular three
clement tribanders . Most d istant stations
could not hear the difference . Sometimes
mine came out better.

I must add that my beam is actually aiming
about 48 degrees east of north, and in the oth
er direction, of course, 48 degrees west of
south. Thus I favor Europe and Asia one way,
and California, Mexico and Australia the oth
er way. Since it only takes a split second to
change direction I often foo l people b y
switching back and forward. Many people
then te ll me that I d isappeared completely,
while a moment before they had given me a
Q5 and S7.

Because of the wide lobes associated with
two-clement beams, I usually had no prob
lems working any station I heard. This is not
the same with multi-element monobanders,
where you have to keep one hand on your
rotator control box when you are in a round
tab le. I can rotate my beam 180 degrees every
second, wh ile peop le with rota tors
can only do this twice a minute. And look at
the price of a commercial beam p lus rota
tor-you're ta lking about big bucks there.
Compared to that cos t, the price for buying
all the material needed for this beam would
leave you enough extra money to buy your
self a dual-bander mobile rig for VHF and
UHF, with an antenna and all accessories
included.

DELTACOMM'" 1-7000 arl-7l S299.00c.ch
(1-71 tequira ICOM"'" UX-14 CODvert«)

DELTATONE"" 2.0 iocludinJ interfllCt: $149.00

VISA, Me, AMEX and MO ..xeptl:d. Contr.c:t WI for
diacount prieml to rqit.tered DELTACOMM'" u.cn.

• DELTATONE- 2.0 accc:pto progranunin, COIl\lll8l1d$
from a file created ....in. your favorite word proceII/IOr.

• T...... ronncr coupled 600 ohm t.1anocd Olltput.,
" juatablc to ·IOdbm , and IIOftware control of re18y
contaeb mU:ClI interfltCin& an ....y four (4) wire
conDeClion 10 yout" tnMceiver, handheld or ~lcr
controlk:r.

DELTATON~ 2.0 oonncclB to YOI.Ir MS~DOS computer
vir. the prinler port. In ill high opccd mode, DTMF
digit. are _ to your rq>eaoter controller at • note in
exCCM of 500 per minute.

All DELTACOMM- conununic.tioa producta include
cu.lom interface, UL lifted power aupply and o;:omponentB
for cabl.inc.
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.
I6-DIGIT TOUCH-TONE"

lmPEATER PROGRAMMER '

DELTACOMM'" 1-71 Venioa 4.0 offen I'Clldlwrite
control of your R71 receiver'. frequeecy, mode and
memory channell. Add itional proeram featurel include
.uto lot; frequency _rcll. _nninl. timer/clock everd.
manqemenl, dda hue manqCIDCDt, pu1klowu menu
window., Iplit ocrcen for your Terminal Node Controller
(TNC) communication need. and the .bility to control an
Ilntennll IwitcbinJ ayatem or loninl tape recorder.

DELTA RESEARCH
_~:YB;i:':i3677-. " ~."':W~'::~~rM':':'Wi'·532rj~:,

FAX/Phone (414) 353-4567

• CYBERSCAN'" aUow. ICIID f-'le Inckinc 00Dlr01 of
~ emp1oym, frequcacy hoppinl tocbniqUCll,

• Binl.ic 10. dun.., fTe<juency ocarch auI<lmatica1Iy
clulnctcrizca your R7000 . Iben loeb 0\It tboee
fl'C'{uencica dunn, frequeDC)' _reb open.uoo.

• Cuotonl in~ baa cloctronk. '" allow eoftware
control (by cbanncl Dumber) ofexlemal tape recorder.

• Datil hue IllIWIllement . 11ow. dcfmilion of frequency.
caD lign. time ochcdule, mode, larJet arcII. country.
140 cha..eternotea rICId , 69 chancter TNC command
fie ld , QSL a1atul, control ~I.y ItatuI and, in..ldition,
diop. ya U8ec defIned optimum -el1in&. of recetver
front panel knob poeitionl.

• Combined with your TNe, DELTACOMM'" 1-71'.
woer defined command cOOOI procnm your TNC for
rco;q>lion and Iou:in& of PACKET, AMTOR. RTIY
and Mane Code (fuUy UDattcndcd and automatically) ,

ICOM'" R7000 SWEEl'lNG :
1300 CHANNELS/MIN.

DELTACOMM"" 1-7000 and your MS-DOS oompuler
liveo you. CUItom interface inqmcd w ith optimized
...ftware that will POt jUAt wntrol but will rnaxilnizc the
pokIllial of your R7000.

• Spcctrumlot: at.,..,..u in cx~ of 1300clwmeWmiD
while automatically ,menUn. I hieIo,rarD of
frcqU<'.OC)' activity.

ICOM'" R71 RECEIVER . . .
COMMUNICATIONS MANAGER



HIGH PERFORMANCE XMTRS &
RCVRS FOR REPEATERS, AF &

DIGITAL LINKS, TELEMETRY, ETC.
FM EXCITERS; 2W continuous
duty. TCXO & xtal oven options.
FCC lype accepted to, com'/
high band & uhf.
• TA51: 143--174, 213-233

MHz ...kit $109, wit $189.
• TA451 : 420-475 MHz

..M $109, wit $ 189.
• TA901 ; 902-928 MHz,

(0.5W out); w/t$219.
• VHF & UHF AMPUFIERS.

For 1m, sOO, atv. 0utpJt levels from
10W to 100W. Several models starting at $99 ,

F M RECEiVERS;
• R144/ R220 FM RECEIVERS for 143-174
or 213-233 MHz. GaAs FETfront end ,
O.15uV sensitjvrty! Both crystal & ceramic
if filters pius helical resonator front end
lor exceptional selectivity: >1OOdB at
±12kHz (best available anywhare!)
Flutter-prccf hysteresis squelch; alc
tracks drift , ...kit $149, wit $219.
• R451 FM RCVR, for 420-475 MH2.

Similar to above. ...kit $149. wit $219,
• R901 FM RCVR, for 9Q2·928MHz.

Triple-<:onversion, GaAs FETlront end.
__ .$169, wit $249.

- R76 ECONOMY FM RCVR for 28-30, 50-54, 73-76, 143-174,213-233 MHz.
wlo helical res or ale....Kits $129, wi t $219,

• R137 WEATHER SATELLIT E RCVR for 137 MHz. Kit $129, wit $219.

Other models available:
REP-200Y Economy Repeater KIt. As above,
except uses COR-4 Controller without DTMF control or autopatch, Kit only $795,
REP·200N Repeater with no controller. For use with external conecier,
such as those made by ACC. Ki t only $695, wit $995.

• Available for the 143-174, 213-233, 420-475, 902-928 MHz bands.
FCC typa lIcceplad for commercial service (vhf and Uhf).

• Rugged exciter and PA, designed for continuous duty.
• Power out 15W (25W option)143·174 MHz; 15W 213-233; lOW uhfor 9Q2·928MHz,
• Accessory add-on PA's available with power re vese up to 10OW.
• Six courtesy beep types, including two pleasant, sequential, mutti·tone bursts.
• AUTOPATCH: either open or closed access, tou-can restrict, auto-disconnect.
• Reverse Aulopalctt; two types , auto-answer or ring tone on the eir.
• Pulse (rotary) dial option available,
• DTM F CONTROL: over 45 functions can be controlled by touch-tone. separate

4-<figit control code for each function, plus extra 4-dlglt owner password.
• Owner can Inhibit autopatch or repeater, enable either opeo-or closed-access for

repeater or autopatch, and enable ton calls, reverse patch, kerchunk fiRer, site
alarm, aux rcvr, and other options, inclUding two auxiliary external circu~s.

• The cwid message, dtmI command codes, and owner-specified cetault parameters
for cor and cwid timers and tones are burned into the eprom at the lactory.

• Cw speed and tone, courtesy beep and tail timers, and courtesy beep type can all
be changed at any tim e by oener-oesswced-peotectec dtmf commands.

• Auxiliary receiver Input for independent control or oroslilinking repeatlll's.
• Many bUilt-in diagnostic & testing functions using microprocessor.
• Color coded led's Indicate status 01 a~ major functions.
• Weld ed partitions lor exeter, pa, receiver, and controller. PEM nuts hold covers.
• 3-1/2 inch aluminum rack panel, finished in eggshe~ white and black.

If you always thought a microprocessor-controlled
repeater had to be expensive, LOOK AGAIN I You
could easily spend this much just for a controller.

A p remIum repeater with autopatch and many versatile dtmf
control features et less than many charge for a bere-bcnes repeater!

We don't skimp on rf modules, elther l Check the features on
R144 Rece iv e r, for Ins tan ce: G aAs FET front-end, helical
resonators, sharp crysta l 1111ers, hysteresis squelch.

REP-200 REPEATER

COR" k~ , Completa COR and CWID
all on one board lor easy construction.
CMOS logic for low power consumption.
Many new features. EPROM pro
grammed: spedfy cej k~ $99, wit $159

ACCESSORIES

TD_2 TOUCH-TONE DECODER/CON
TROLLER kit, FUll 16 digits, with toll--caN
restrictor, programmable. Can turn 5
functions on/off. Great lor selective cal-
ing, too! k~ $89, wiredltested $149

AP·3 AUTOPATCH kit. Use with above
for repeater autopatch. Reverse patch
and phone line remota control are sid
. , kit $89, wired/tested $149

AP-2 SIMPLEX AUTOPATCH Timing
Board kit. Use with above for simplex
cceratco using a transceiver ...... kit $39

MO-202 FSK DATA MODULATOR kit.
Run up to 1200 baud d igital signals
through any fm transmitter with full
handshakes. Radkl link computers,
telemetry gear, etc, kit $49, wit $79

DE·202 FSK OEMODULATOR k~ , For
receive end 01 link kit $49, wit $79

9600 BAUD DIGITAL RF UNKS, Low
cost packet networking system.
consisting of new MG-96 Modem and
special versions 01 our 220 or 4SO mHz
FM Transmitters and Receivers. Inter
face directly with most TNC's. Fast.
diode-switcl1ed PA's output 15 or SOW.

COR-3 REPEATER CONTROLl.ER.
Features adjustable tail and time-out
timers, solid-state relay, courtesy beep,
and local speaker amplffier k~ $49

CWlD, Diode programmed any lime in
the field, adjustable lone, speed, and
timer, to go with COR·3 k~ $59

TD·3 SUBAUDIBLE TONE DECOOERJ
ENCODER. Adjustable for any tone.
Designed especia lly tor repeaters, with
remote control activate/deactivate proYi-
eone _ k~ $29. wirad,ltested $69

FEATURES:
• Very low nolH : O.7dB vhf, a.8dS uhl
• High gain: 13-2OdB, depends 00 Ireq
• Wide dynamic range - resist overload
• Stable: loW-feedbacll dual-gate FET
'Sp&dIy liming 1Wlg<t: 26-30. 46-56, 137·1:;0,
150- 17'2. 2 1()-230, 4(](H7Q.~ MHz.

LNG-(*)
ONLY $59
wnd/lMied

GaAs FET
PREAMPS

at a fraction of the cost
of comparable units!

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS

GaAs FET preamps with :3 or 4 eectcn
helical resonators reduce Intermod &
cross-band interference in critical appli
cations. MODEL HRG-(·), $80 vhf,
$110 uhf. 'Specify runing fl11l'J6: 142· 15(J. 15(J;.
162. 162_174, 213-233. 420-470 MHz.

LNS-(*)
IN-LINE PREAMP

ONLY $89 ...$119 _ /.....
• GaAs FET Preamp with features sfmilar
to LNG series, except automatically
swilchas out of line during transmit.
Use wrth base or mobilenansceivers up to
25W. Tower mounting brackets incl.
'$p&cily WIling range: 120- 175, 200-240, or
4(](}-5OO MHr.

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

Low noise conveners to receive vhf and
uhf bands on a 10M receiver. Choice 01
k~ with case & BNC jacks, kit less case
$49, kit w/case $74, wit in case $99.
Request catalog lor complete listings.
• VHF Input ranges avail; 138-138,

144-146, 145-1 47,148-148 MHz.
• UHF Input ranges avan: 432-434,

435·437,435.5-437.5 MHz.

LNW-(*)
MINIATURE

I PREAMP

ONLY$29 kit, $44 w1red/lnled

• GaAs FEr Preamp similar to LNG, ex
cept des9ned for low cost & small slza.
Only S/8'W x 1-5/8"L x :3/4"H. Easily
mounts in many radios.
'SpeciIy runing "'''''''' 2~J5, 35-55. 55-90. 90- 120.
120-15Q. 15Q.200. 200-27rJ, 4(](}-5QQ MHr.

TRANSMITTING
CONVERTERS

XV2 for vhf and XV4 fo r uhl. Models to
convert 10M sso. CW. 1m, etc. to 2M, 432,
435, and for aIY. 1Woutput.
Kit only $89. PA's up to 45W availab~.

Request catalog for complele listings.
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Number 8 on your FMdbaek Clrd

73 Review
by Bill Brown WB8ELK

The j - Co m Ventriloquist™

Last year a company called Information
Storage Devices introduced a series of

new les that seemed to be custom-tailored for
amateur radio use. One of these chips, the
1801 020, is capable of sloring 20 seconds of
high-quality voice and instantly playing it back
without the usual conversion between the
analog and digital workis. In addition, they
designed the chip so thallhe starting point 01
any message can be digita lly controlled . This
chip virtually cried out !Of' someone to tum it
into an eKtremety useful ham radio accessory.

The Ventri loquist

Well, the folks at j-Com have done just thaI .
The Ventriloquist is a device that can store
lour variable length voice messages. You can
play them back individually with the press of a
button. Since the ISO chip is based on EE
PROM technology, you can completely re
move power from the Ventriloquist and it will
retain the messages you've recorded for up to
10 years!

Save Your Voice

Anyone whO participates in a lot of contest
ing or likes to chase OX will love the rest thai
the Ventri loquist will give your vocal chords.
For example, you could record " CO Contest
this is- " in message A; " You're 59 , 1·A!
pne'' in message B; " OTH is New Ham!>
shire" in message C and any other in forma
tion you'd like to convey in message O. You
could operate most of the contest with just a
few presses of the appropriate buttons.

The Ventri loquist even has a LOOP switch
which will play back message B in a continu
ous loop. This is useful for long COs or pose
bly even a beacon for foxhunting or as a test
signal lor you wor1<bench.

In order to make the most out 01 the limited
recordi ng space in the IS0102O, the Ventrilo
quist has a series of DIP switches that can
individually partition the amount 01 recOrding
space for each message.

GeUlng the Word Out

The Ventriloquist has a PTT (PUSh-TO-Talk)
output line that can key a transmitter. The
audio output level is reduced to the level that
your transmiller wants to see at its micro
phone input through an onboard potentiome-
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j-Com
P .O. Box 194-T

Ben Lomond CA 95005
(408)335-9120

Fax: (406) 335-9121
Price Class: $125w/ocase

$150 with case

ter (RSO) adjustment. In addition, the Ventrilo
quist has a built-in speaker so you can listen to
the outgoing message . There is a MUTE
switch to bypass this leature il so desired .

There is a multi-pin jack on the back 01 the
Ventri loquist lor power, aud io in/out, PTT out
and remote control of the message switches.
This allows you to interface the Ventriloquist
up to the parallel port of your home computer
and actually have a program select and acti
vate the messages. For example, the popular
contesting program " CT" has an output capa
ble of activating the Ventri loquist as well as
other voice devices.

One feature that has great potential is the
capability of recording external audio inputs
via the AUDIO IN pin. You could tap into your
rig's speaker output (you will need to reduce
the aud io level through an external poten
tiometer) , record the signal from Ihe station
you're working and instantly play back their
voice as you've received tt. This line parallels
th e internal electret microphone , however
there is a jumper in the REV. 1 version of the
board that will allow you to bypass it.

Impressions

The aud io quality of the Ventriloquist is im
pressive . However, on higher pitched voices
you may notice some slight distortion. This is
due to the 2.7 kHz bandwidth 01the IS01020
chip. If you desire higher bandwidth capabili
ties, you could replace the IS01020 with the
ISD1016 (16 seconds with 3.4 kHz bandwidth)
or the 1501012 (12 seconds with 4.5 kHz
bandwidth). However, unless you're after the
ultimate in high-fidelity, you won't notice the
difference after running it through an SSB
transceiver.

Operation 01 the Ventriloquist is easy. Just
push the RECORD switch down, followed by
the message button where you want your
message to reside. A red LE D lights up
whenever you're in RECORD mode. On the
REV. 1 version of the board , this LED turns
green in PLAYBACK mode.

When recording your messages, take care
not to talk past the time lim it of each message
area. Otherwise the " End of Message" bit
doesn't get recorded and your playback may
include two or more messages.

Message D is played whenever the Ventrilo-

Photo. The j-Com Ventriloquist can store four
independant voice messages.

Quist is powered up. The folks at j.com even
stored a message at this location that advises
you to consult the manual. Of course, you can
record over it, but it was a nice touch to have it
talk to me the first time I turned it on! If you
have the companion enclosure, the aud io lev
el from the speaker is more than adequate .
However, it will be 00 the low side il you don't
put it in an appropriate enclosure .

The current drain is around 30 milliamps on
Slandby and only 50 milliamps when ntalks.
As a result, you can operate for some time
using just a small battery. Although the ven
tri loquist was designed for a tz-vcn supp ly, it
will operate from 9 to 16 volts.

Ins and Outs

Since there are so many ditterent types of
microphone plugs on amateur transceivers,
it's diffICult to design a universal interface to
hook up the audio output and PIT lines to the
transceiver. As it stands, this part of it is left up
to the individual user. I just paralleled the au
dio and PIT lines across my microphone, but
this entailed modifying my microphone's plug.
It would 've been nice to have an adapter to go
between the microphone and the rig . Some
rigs have an accessory jack that makes the
interface easy, however.

The manual shows how 10 lower an external
audio input (via an external potentiometer and
capacitor) SO that it can be recorded by the
Ventriloquist via the microphone input pin. Al
though it was easy to wire a pot and capacitor
in-nne. it would've been nice to have this po
tentiometer built right on the board.

Once I had everything hooked up, I thor
oughly the enjoyed the ease 01 operation that
the Ventriloquist provided. It takes up very
lillie space and is a very easy to operate. It
certainly is great 10 throw your voice around
the world at the push of a bUllon. 1II



We speciali ze in CB radio modification
plans and hardware. Frequency and FM
conversion kits, repair books. plans, high
performance accessories. Thousands of
satisfied customers since 1976! Catal $2.

RIES

CIRCU 244 ON READER SERVICE CARD

For a IIm~ed time. ~ you crcer PC HF FAX $99 (see our
other ad in lt1I!'! Issue). you can add our new and improved
PC SWL 3.0 for $BO .OO Instead 01 Our ,egular low pnce of
$99,00 ,

PC SWL contains the ha'dware. software, InstructIOns
end frequency IISIS needed 10 allow you 10 receive a vaS!
variety of digita l broadcaSlS l ransmmed over shor twave
radio. Ali you need ISaoy IBM PC or compatible compute r
and an SSB shOrtwave receiver. The product consists 01:

Demoduialor
Digil, 1SIgnal PrlX:,,"ing Sonw,re
200 P' 9<J Tulor l, 1Aefere-nce Manual
World wide Ulili ly Freq uency Lill
Tutor ial Aud io Cauofl. with S,mpl• •

PC SWL automa~cal~ decodes Morse code. RTTY.
AMTOA, SITOR, NA¥lEX and ASCII

PC SWL lets you luna in on world press services
meteorologlcalj)roadcasts, ham rad-o operators, coastal
shore stallOns, aVlat"", tele, and much more digital action
on the shortwave bandS, Why pay for anoth".. e, pens,ve
00. when a s,mple interlace arm your PC can ClO the jOb?
ADVANCED FEATURES:

Tun,ng Oscilloscope
Dig~al Waveform Presentations
Auto Cal,j)retlon and Code Recognllion
Continuously Tunaj)1e F,lter Frequencies
ve-eoeSholl
AdJusta~e CW Fi~er SenSlt;vlty
Unattended Capture and Profiling
Inlegrated Te><l EOllor
Imegrated Log and Da:abase
St>ellto DOSa~ications

Seamless Inle<;jratioo w~h PC HF Facsim,1e
Call or write lo r our complete cltalog 01 proeluC1l.
Vila & MasterCarel welcome.

Why buy a TNC?
PCHFFAX +PCSWU179.00

SPECIALCOMBINATION OFFER

Software Systems C onsulting
615 S. EI Camino Real, SanClemenle, CA 92672
Tel' (714)498-S784 Fa x:(71 4 )498 - 0568
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THE R.F. CONNECTION
213 North Frederick Ave , #11W

Gaithersburg , MD 20877
ORDERS 1-800-7 83·266 6

INFO 301--8-4()..S477 FAX 301·869·3660

CIRCLE 115 ON READER S£RVICE CARD

,;,;,;...;~--------

PRICES 00 NOT INCLUDE SHIPPIi'/G
PRICES SUBJECTTO CHANGE
VISA. MASTERCARD. ADD ~'"

UPS C.O.D. ADD $-4.110 PE AOflDEA

CI!K:LE 29 6 ON REAOER SERVICE CARO

THE RF CONNECTION
"SPECIALIST IN RF CONNECTORS ANDCOAX"
Part No. D, lICrlptlon ,.,.1<:.
Pl -259JIJ$A UHFMalePhenolic. US" made $ .70
83-tSp·I050 pt·259 Pller'lOlic, Amplle-r>ol .89
83·822 pt.259 Tel loo, Amph-erlOl 1,75
PL-2591ST UHFM~eSl Iv"..Tellon. USl. 1 50
UG·175 Reducer lorR~58 ,20
U~176 Reducer fOf R~59 & M!NI B ,20

U~2IBItJ N MaIe RG·B. 2 1 3 , 2 1 4 .~,ge body 5.00
9913/1'11'1 NMaIePin l or 9913, 9085,8214

(now in gold) frts UG·2101U & U~2 1 BItJ N'S 1.50
U~2lD19913 NMaIe Ior R~8"ith 99 1 3Pin 3.95
UG·211ll9913 N Maie fOfR~8 wilh 991 3 P;n 5.75
U~1 45AItJ "I Male t050·239. Tel lon USA 6.00
U~83 BIU 1'1 re-ee e a.aes . Tefloo USA 5.00

" THIS LIST REPRESENTS ONLY A
FRACTION OF OUR HUGE INVENTORY"

Fast & Fun G5RV QuicKits'
.~> ,,../ h i ' ''M<U 1' ;--,

You've bought our replacement batteries before .. .
NOW YOU CAN BUY DIRECT FROM US, THE MANUFACTURER!

MADE IN
THE U.S.A.
SEND FOR

FREE CATALOG
AND PRICE LIST

CUSTOM MADE BATTERY
PACKS 6 INSERTS

Made to your specifications
IntrodUctory Offer1

KENWOOD INSERTS
PB-25 PB-21
PB-26 PB-24

teOM INSERTS
BP-3 Bp·7
Bp-5 BP--8

SOURCE FOR ALL YOUR COMMUNICATION
BATIERY REPLACEMENT NEEDS.

W&WASSOCIATES
29-11 Parsons Boulevard, Flushing. N,Y.11354

WOFlLOWIOE DtSTIUUTORSHtPS AVAILABLE. PIEME INQUIRE.
In U.S. &Canada Call Toll Free (800) 221-0732 .IN NYS (718) 961·2103' Telex: 51060 16795' FAX: (718) 461·1978

GM2, BP2
GM5, BPS

ICOM
7.2v@ 5OO MAH

t o.Bv@ 500 MAH

SUPER
7S 13.2v @ 1200 MAH
8S 9.6v @ 1200 MAH

(base charge only- 1" longer)
IGOM CHARGERS AVAILABLE

Discover now accepted
NYS residents add
av.% sales lax.
Add $3.50 for postage
and handling .

CIRCLE 191 ON READER SERVICECARD
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Heights Tower Systems
1721 Indian Road
Lapeer MI 48446

Telephone: (313) 667-1 700
Price: Call for price quote.

Number 9 on your Feedback card

by Mike Baker WSCM
73 Review

The Heights Tower
Systems Aluminum Tower
Hang your aluminum on some aluminum.

As soon as I moved from West Texas to Vir
ginia, I noticed thai the trees here were

much higher, and the tower I brought with me
just would not put the antennas where they
needed 10 be. Since I found myself in the mar
ket lor a taller lower, I look advantage 01 an
opportunity 10 visit the factory of Heights Tower
Systems in lapeer, Michigan, and meet Drake
Dimitry Jr., its president. t had long been inter
ested in having an aluminum lower due to the ir
inherent lower weight and freedom from rust.
The quality materials, good workmanship , and
exceptional customer responsiveness I found
at Heights convinced me that my next tower
would come from this company.

The Heights Tower

Heights has been around since 1959, and
presently otters aluminum towers that are self
supporting up to 144'. Greater tower heights
can be achieved by using guys. The unguyed
tower height you can have depends on how
much antenna you plan to plant on top, mea
sured in ' square feet (SF)" of wind loading near
80 mph. For 144', the maximum is aSF, whi le at
80' you can use up to 38SF and still be self
supporting. The actual tower height and loading
are designed by selecting a combination of
tower sections that come in 8'-long pieces.
Tower section face widths currently range from
35' to 11 '. Heights does not endorse using
more than three sections (24') of any particular
width before tapering to the next width. The
combination of tower section face widths and
tapered design give the tower its strength.

While this review will focus only on the
Heights tower wi th tape red sections and a
hinged base, it is interesting to note that the
company also can provide other types. You can
get a crank-up telescoping unit in up to 34 vari
ations, or you could opt to use a toldover kit on
the tapered model, with or without the standard
hinged base.

For my new OTH, I selected an 88' tower rat
ed at 22SF. This model consists of three 30'
sections, three 26' sections, three 22' sections,
and two 18 ' sections. This is a prelly substan
tial tower, and you can be prepared to pay
more for an aluminum tower than for a steel
unit. I fell it was worth the higher initial price to
achieve the long life and low maintenance of
aluminum. Also, my experience with guyed
towers has taught me that considerable work
and expense goes into the guy system; this is
often overlooked in comparisons of towe rs .
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Photo A Heights Tower sections.

Finall y, ask you r local metallurgical engineer
about how steel sections snap but aluminum
sections bend when they fail.

The sections come from Heights nestled into
bundles, as shown in Photo A. I had expected
to receive 11 separate tower sections off the
truck at delivery, but instead only three bundles
were off-loaded. This makes it easier to ship,
and protects the inner tower sections. I d id
have one outer section get bent in shipment by
the freight company where a bundle was obvi
ously dropped on its end. A lesson learned:
Trucking companies are totally unfriendly about
damage claims unless you inspect the ship
ment and note any damage at the time of deliv
ery. Calling them the next day will not work. As
a result of this problem, Heights has changed
its trucking company and has also designed a
brace to protect the outer section while in ship
ment. This was one of many instances where
Heights was highly responsive to customer
input. (Be sure to ask them to brace your order
for shipment.) The sections come in either
straight, tapered, or top designs. For example,
my first three sections consist of two straight
30' units and a 30" taper unit to transition to the
next 26' straight section. As you can also see
in Photo A, the tower sections all use a · Z"
brace. This makes climbing very easy and "foot
friendly,· compared to the bracing used by sev-

erar other tower manufacturers. Tower section
sizes and data are given in Table 1. The tower
sections are double-bolted together with steel
ha rdware ; you can also order a ha rdware
upgrade from Heights which provides stainless
steel nuts and bolts. I used all stainless stee l
hardware, and highly recommend this option.
After all, why buy a rust-free tower and build it
with nuts and bolts that can rust? After swallow
ing the initial cost of the tower, this upgrade is
really a minimal cost option.

The supplied tower hinged base gives you
the option of either building the tower on the
ground and hinging it up, or building it section
by section. The hinged base assembly is avail
able in either heavy-duty steel or in stainless
steel. I chose the stainless steel, and felt the
slight additional cost was well worth it. Heights
does not provide the hinged base in aluminum
in order to avoid corrosive effects; concrete and
aluminum do not like each olher.

With the base also comes a set of Ihree very
hefty steel legs for sett ing into Ihe concrete
pad. The legs co me with disks welded on to
increase their anchoring ability in the concrete.
The legs are not hot-dip galvanized, so you will
need to spray a cold galvanizing onto the
exposed leg parts aller the tower is installed.

I decided that since the base legs are hollow,
I wanted to provide a drainage path to protect
against freezing. Each leg bottom goes into a 4'
plastic drainage pipe which is used as a form
and is filled with pea gravel to above the bottom
01 the leg. Photo B shows the hinged base and
leg top after Ihe concrete base pad is complet
ed, but before applying the cold galvaniZing.

I did not bUy a top section with a mast collar
tube section; instead, I used a standard straight
section at the top with a top shelf. Heights
offers both top shelves and rotor shelves, and
will obl igingly custom drililhem tor your bearing
and rotor if you provide the data with the order.
You can also obtain a variety of aluminum mast
from Heights; I bought a 16' long piece of 2"
c.c. tubing with a 1/4 ' wall thickness with my
tower, since it cou ld be included with the freight
charges and tower.

Photo C shows the top shelf on the 18" top
section. Heights originally provided a top shelf
that was built similar to a rotor shelf and used a
single bolt In each leg. After co nferring with
them, I specified a des ign which covered the
tower legs and used two bolts in each leg.
When they promptly made the new top she lf,
they also d rilled it for the th rust bearing I



$59.95
each

also generate CTCSS and decode
1\\'0-Tone Sequential. Its miniature
. f20 " 12- " 4'" .SIzeD . x . o X . is no mmor

fact either, as its a flawless companion
for oor PE·lOOO Paging Encoder. We

ensure one-day delivery and our one
year standard warrant}: lap the rich vein of

Communications Specialists and unearth the
SlJ-looo or other fine gems.

Communications Specialists' latest
excavation brings to light yet another
dynamite discovery- our new dip switch pro
grammable SD-looo, No need to tunnel your way
through Two-Tone Sequential decoding any
more. We've mined this amazing unit! Ko\\'. for
the fi rst time, you can stock one unit that will
decode al l calls in a IOOO-call paging systemwith
± .2Hz crystal accuracy, The EEPROM on
board memory can even be programmed for cus
tom tones, and every unit includes group call.
Universal switched outputs control your call
light, squelch gate and horn. The SlJ-looo can

~COMMUNICAnONS SPECIALlSTS,INC.
_~.426 West Taft Avenue' Ora . CA 92665-4296

--.l ocal (714)998-3021 . FAX ( 7~974-3420
_ Entire U5.A. 1-800-854-0547

e-rct..E 10 OH AEAD£R SVtVlCf:Cl.RD
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Table One

Face Width 35' 30' 26' ee- te- 14' 11 '
Section Weight: 631bs. 45 1bs. 36lbs. 30100. 21 Ibs. 14 1bs. 11 Ibs.
Leg Diameter: 1.708' 1.625 1.5625 1.500 1.3125 1.0625 1.062 5
Leg Ihickness: 0.204' 0.162 0.1 3t 0.100 0.114 0.0962 0,0962
z-erece thickness: ~S' ~S ' 9/16' 112' 7/16' 31S' 31S'

solid solid solid solid solid solid solid

planned to use. This top shelf is now their stan
dard design.

At the time of my order, Heights could not
provide a sufficiently heavy-duty thrust bearing,
so I obtained a Rohn TB3 from a dealer and
sent it to Heights for their top shelf drilling.
Heights can now supply several very nice
thrust bearings. Incidentally, thrust bearing
eagle-eyes will note four extra bolts on this
bearing. These are temporarily inserted as my
own modification to prevent antenna rotation
while performing maintenance on the rotor ;
thrust bearings do a wonderful job of turning in
the wind when you do not have the mast
clamped in the rotor. When you specify the top
shelf drilling to Heights and are planning to use
a thrust bearing with a 2' mast, I recommend
having them drill the top shelf hole 2-1/4' in
diameter to allow for alignment and to let the
thrust bearing decide the mast center above
the rotor. Heights was very cooperative and
responsive to my needs for both the top shelf
and a rotor shelf that needed non-standard
holes. Of course, the hardware is available in
optional stainless steel, including the U-bolts
for the rotor shelf.

Making the Concrete Base

If you've never done a self-supporting tower
before, you are in for a big surprise when it
comes to preparing the concrete base. The
base provides all the strength for a self-sup
porting tower, and it must be done right. For my
tower, Heights recommended at least a hole 5'
x 5' x 5', and needing 4.6 cubic yards of con
crete. I usually do things a bit conservatively,
and my base hole was bigger: I poured seven
cubic yards . After hearing the ou tland ish
quotes from several local concrete contractors,
I went ahead and did the entire project myself
at about half the cost. Digging the hole takes a
lot of work when using a shovel and wheelbar
row, so don't rush yourself.

After the hole is ready for swimmers, a rein
forcing steel bar cage is needed. I've never
seen anything harder to cut than those bars!
Carbide hacksaw blades bounce olf alloy steel
bars, so have several blades ready. Keep the
rebar at leasl several inches away from the
tower leqs to keep lightning from fracturing the
base and then dropping your tower.

I did not think I could do the job myself at

Photo C. Top plate.
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first, but taking things carefully
one at a time without rushing did
finally result in a level, framed
form ready for pouring. I do rec
ommen d buy ing th e spec ial
framing nails for your lumber
forms, along with the fram ing
stakes from the local hardware
store. The tower will be level if
you prepare the base legs with
the first tower section attached,
and temporarily guy this section.
Guying an 8' tower may sound
silly, but the last thing you want
is tor those seven yards of wet,
heavy new concrete to move the
legs or tower out of alignment
when the co ncrete is being
poured into the hole.

Photo D shows the formed
base ready to pour the concrete.
Note that you will have to shore up the first tow
er section with some lumber to keep the base
legs at the proper height. I recommend using a
1" x 2' piece atop each form top and below the
shoring lumber to allow access to the freshly
poured concrete when you want to finish the
top concrete surface.

Proper grounding of the towe r is done by
running #4 gauge solid copper wire from each
leg to three ground rods 8' long and 5/8" thick
about a foot out from the concrete, then con
necting each ground rod to each other and to
the shack ground. The tower legs needed larg
er ground ctamps than the local hardware store
could supply, but I found that the Polyphasor
Model J-2 clamps could fit easily. Be sure to
make no sharp bends in any ground wire; light
ning follows a straight line and does not like
curves. I definitely do not advise skimping on
materials here; your grounding system is vital
to the health of the tower, antennas, radios,
and your house.

Photo B. Hinged base.

Final Construction

Now that you've paid lor the tower, dug the
hole, paid for the concrete, installed the ground
system and rested-you can build the tower. I
did it section by section instead of hinging the
tower up from the ground. My biggest shock
came when I went to use my trusty Rohn gin
pole. Guess what? The Heights tower tubular
legs are a lot bigger than either Rohn 25 or 45
tower legs, and my gin pole clamp would not fit.
Here's where the low weig ht came in very
handy. My-1 3-year-old son (N8QER) and I sim
ply pulled each section up by hand with a rope,
then planted the new section on the one below.
Even the biggest 30" sections weighed only 45
pounds, compared to a higher steel tower sec
tion. Also, the 8' section length was much easi
er to handle than a 10' section would have
been. Of course, the use of a quality safety bert
by each tower worker is absolutely necessary.
By the way, don't underestimate the amount 01

Continued on page 61

Photo D. Formed base.



CIRCLE 114 ON RU.DfR SEIlVICf:CARO

"HEIGHTS
,. " TOWER SYSTEMS

E.H.YOST & CO,
7344 TETtYA RD.

SAUK CITY. WI 53583

(608) 643-3194
FAX608-643-4439

BATTERIES
Nlckel-eadmium, Alkaline, Lithium,
Sealed Lead Ac id For Rad ios, Computers,
Etc . And All Portable Equtpment

YOU NEED BATTERIES?
WE'VE GOT BATTERIES!
CALLUS FOR FREE CATALOG

Packet + AMTOR = PACTORll

CALL ~me I 800·942·8873
U ule nc. For Your Best Price

PACfOR is a new ARO rll<liulelclypc mude develOPed port. full ca llsign support , and beller em " detection of
in Germany. The ptotoool has been de"Crihcd in{.'Q-D L ~ckel.

and QEX pullliGll lions. The PacComm f acTOR controller is pruduced under
PacComm's ParlOR controller Iea turesr exclu<iyc l>cell;..e fr~m l.he German

d,,·velopers.. liM prICe 1$ SllN.95
• Suppol1sPACTOR,A\ITOR . Error-fr et' da ta t ra ns mis -

and RlTY medes sion The PacTOR un;l 100 Mlppom
AMTO R u d RTIY operal ioll

• OS-linedalacnm preuion a Fo ur li m es fa5 t u t h lln makilllj:it ideal foral lmo<ku ,( II F

• Aulomali( s)K'('d adaptation A\ tTOR! dt'h~~I~~~llor~Srt)R~
• IS status l EOs • LEO Tuning indica tor aUlomatic.ll11y rcsprnld i.Il lhc oot'

• Automa tic I- book fu nction re<1 mode. PKTOR conulUInd.
• Buill in Mc-sSlIgf' System hI - .. . a.e similar 10 ~kel commaDdl.

Ben-US e ovee the aI r and ..e easy 10 k arn aDd use.
PACTO R "'-~ 10 QYCrcomc lbe d>ortoomi~ Complete amate ur callsigns arc w pponed.
clboth padet 4JId AM!0 R for IIF opcratioa. II com· NXlP Eled:ronicscarries lhe full FacComra ~1Id Ii~
hines the !omalI frame we I nd syncbrotl(lll.i bmdwke indudi~lhc FacTOR CODIrolkr CaD or WIll e for mo«
mode ol A\fTOR ";lh the fun AS(11charader sd M1p' infonnatlOll and ow spcci.oI ialrodlldory price. We aho

f;alT}' SoftWrights Ten~ Anatv-is~ for VHF

I( NX2PElect ro nics mPOF~=~~(sce:~~t'~~~).
CI'lCU 16 1 ON AEAD£R SlJlYtCl CARD

AMATEUR RADIO EQUIPMENT

Heights offers }'ou unmatched
versatility, value and quality in
a tower system that has been
proved and improved for over
30 rears.
For our new brochure giving
dozens of combinations of
heigh t. weight and wind load.
contact:
HElGK1'S tOWER S\'SIEII!IS. l2'D.

l i 21 Indian Rd.. Lapeer. ~II 484 46

(313) 667-1700

T he pioneers in
aluminu m towers
bring you higher
heights and wind loads
than ever before.
o Self-supporting up to 144

feet at 75 mph winds.
o Complete tapered and

telescoping models.
o Easy to assemble and erect.
o Full range ofmanually and

electricaIly operated Fold
Over-Kits

CIRCLE 28 4 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD
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ATV CONVERTERS • HF LINEAR AMPLIFIERS

Authorized dealer for Icom, Kenwood, Yaesu,
ASTRON, Belden, Bencher, AEA, Cushcraft, MFJ, RF
Concepts, Hustler, Kantronlcs, Wilson, Diamond,
Ham-I0 , Larsen, Wm. M. Nye, B&W, ARRL, Ameritron,

Epson, Farr Corner, DTK
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1057 East 2100 South, Salt Lake City, UT 84106
801·467-8873

ctRCLE 158 ON READER Sl:RVICE AAO

ASSOCIATED RADIO
801 2 CONSER BOX4327 FAX 913-648-3020

OVERlAND PARK, KANSAS 66204 BUY-8ELL-TRADE
EVERY DAY All brands new and reconditioned.

A HAMFEST
WE'll BUY

YOUR
EXTRA RIG
STATIONS·

ESTATES ETC.
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Amateur Radio Via Satellite

Figure. Sample of the April 4, 1992 BLT·6 packet outpul as receivea by Tom
K5SAF in West Houston.

payload would be focused on video et
forts while the other wou ld include
beacons, telemetry and commence
uore.

BLT-5 carried a color vidicon tube
connected to a 1.5-watt PC Electron
ics ATV transrmtter on 439.25 MHz.
The antenna was a small helix aimed
down. An automatic video sw itcher
and 10 screen from Elktronics were
added along with a digital voice stor
age system and raco-coreoneo cam
era aiming system. Payload master for
BLT-5 was Tony Summerville N5RPQ.

BLT-6 carried an array of ceeccos. a
telemetry system, a 35mm camera. a

Photo C. Mike WA5TWT makes a final
adjustmenl fa the BLT-5 payload. This
system carried a color vidicon TV cam
era, a video identifier along with a digi
lal voice ID on the TV subcarrier and a
28.322 CW beacon. The camera view
could be changed via a RIC pointing
mechanism. A 2·/um helix (soown be
low the main package) was used for
Ihe 70cm ATVdownlink.

missions.
Since that first balloon launch the

group has focused on ATV from the
edge of space. Telemetry became a
secondary issue until April 4, 1992,
when BLT-6 went up.

The group of the Houston-area oar
loon team grew in both size and ideas.
After more launches involving video
and packel digipeater efforts in 1991 ,
it was apparent that there were more
interesting experiments than room and
weight constraints would allow for fu
ture endeavors. The team decided to
build two separate packages for a sl
multaneous two-bancon launch. One

Photo B. Mike Scarcella WA5TWT
ooids BLT-6 just pror to takeoff. BLT-6
contained a packet digipeater and
tetemetry system operating on
144.290 MHz. Also carried aloft were
a series of CW beacons on 188.05
kHz, 28.437 MHz and 10.485 GHz.

Photo A. The South Texas Balloon Launch Team (BL1) prepares to simultaneous
ly launch two separate balioon payloads, BLT-S and BLT-6. Photo by NSLCO.

Number 10 on your Feedback

in 73. Although balloons are a great
way 10 gel television signals out to
more observers , they also provide an
opportunity to try telemetry systems
and communication experiments.

OSCAR-1 wen t into emu over 30
years ago. It sent the message "HI" in
Morse code at a speed related 10 the
temperature of the on-board electron
ics using a 140 mW 145 MHz trans
mitter and a non-rechargeable battery.
It lasted for a lew weeks until its reen-

" Using the idea 01 OSCAR·1 as a
gukle and inspiration, the South Texas
Balloon Launch Team sent a ham ra
dio package to over 100,000 feet in
late 1990, The FM trensrnttter was
crystal controlled , wilh 100 mW output
on 2 meters . A
simple CW mes-
sage generator
with an analog
signal mutiplexer
sent tones repre-
senting the out- >,
side temperature
and atmospheric
pressure along
with an identify
ing call sign. The
speed of the
code could be
measured to de
termine the in
side tempera"
tore. After an ex
citing chase,
BLT- 1 was re
trieved Texas
style by shooting
it out 01 a tre e
northwest of
Ho us to n. lis
components
were carefully
checked and
saved for future

HAMSATS

Andy MacAllisler WA5ZIB
14714 Knigh/sway Drive
Houslan TX 77083

WB5HLZ-6">BLT-6:
Pressure» +07.211 in.Hg Inside Temp.= +070 F Outside 'terre. ·030 F
WB5HLZ-6'>BLT·6:
1183.2 1711.6 2572.5 6676.8
N5SHL>WB5HLZ-6'>WA5ZIB·lIC]
WA5ZIB-1'>WB5HLZ-6>N5SHL (UA)
N5SHl>WB5HLZ-6'>CO:
Henry at Austin , TX on 04·Apr·92 11:42 CST
WD5GAZ'>WBSHLZ-6>WALTER:
hi from walter in houston..
WBSHLZ-6'>BLT'6:
Pressure» +06.685 in.Hg Inside Temp.e +067 F Outside Temp. -037 F
WBSHLZ-6'>BLT-6:
1165.7 1727.7 2611.1 6699.2
WB5HLZ-6">8LT-6:
ToThe Edge ot Space.
KG50A>WB5HLZ-6">N5SHL:
This is Doug From Fort Worth
N5DDN>WB5HLZ-6">BUDDY
Tasting, Tasting, 1,2,3..."Buddy·...Shreveport, LA

SAREX Activity on 5T5-45

The stome Amateur Radio Experi·
ment (5AREX) activity on 515·45
lived up to its billing as a more infor
mal operation with time for unsched
uled 2 meter contacts with hams on
earth. Most of the activity during the
early days of the mission was domi
nated by school contacts, but alter
successfully completing many scree
uled osoe. the las\ days provided
many with a chance for an inlormal
quick contact.

The shuttle AI/antis was used lor
the ATLAS-1 (Atmospheric Laboratory
and Applied Sciences) mission. Four
of the seven astronauts of 818·45
were hams. The most heard cal lsign
was that of mission specialist Dave
leestma N5WOC. Kathy Sullivan
N5YVV was quite active with ham ec
tivity toward the end 01 the f1ighl using
Dave's call on a downlink of 145.55
MHz. Pilot Brian Duffy N5WOW and
payload specia list Dirk Frimout
ON1AFD were also monitored on 2
meters . When making private or
school contacts on unpublished down
link frequencies, the astronaut-hams
used their own calls , but primarily em
ployed Dave's on 145.55 MHz. Future
missions will use me call W5RRR/S to
avoid callsign usage questions.

csts lor STS-45 receplion reports
or contacts shouk! be sent to the ster
ling Park Amateur Radio cruo. P. O.
Box 599, Sterling VA 22170. incicoe a
business-size envelope (or larger) with
your OSlo Be sure to note the date,
lime and signal report on the card.
Write on the ootsoe 01 your envelope
"STS-45 OSL z-way lor OSC cconr
malion or "STS-45 SWL" lor signal re
port conrsmaron.

The Poor Man's Satellite

Amateur television activity via bal
loon has been featured several times
in the "ATV" column and other articles
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CREATIVE DESIGN CO.

Why Launch Balloon.?

In aooncn to the opportunity 10 ex
periment wtth telemetry. there are oth
er reasons lor launching an amateur
radio package on a eenccn. It Is an ac
tivity that requires group partcipauon
in a lun and challenging plOgfll,m. It re
quires the part icipants to leam rudi
mentary meteorology in order to pre
dict the balloon's path. Direction find
ing (DFing) is a kay ingredient Since
the package represents the ultimate
Icxnunt. No one knows the location
01 the downed package . Designing
equipment to survive the rigors of ex
treme te~rature SWings and operate
In a potentially RF-rich environmenl
can be a real chalenge. Flflally seoe
ing it al to the edge or space and get·
t ing it back iniac! is quite an experi
erce.

In The Sa te llite Experimenter 's
Hanclbook by Martin Davidoll K2UBC.
a chapter is dedicated to "So You Want
to Build a salel ite." U's an incredible
task. To design. build and launch an
OSCAR (Orbit ing Satellite Ca rrying
Amateur RadiO) reQl.i res years of 'I¥Of1o;

and a signif icant support group like
AMSAT. Early satel_te prototypes were
jested on ailplane nights over the East
Coast and balloon launches in Ger
many. Our current hamsats have a his
tory built on systems like those of the
vanous organizations around the coun
try now inVolved with balloon experi
ments. While the hamsat program pr0

vides ceas for balloon launches. the
balloon flights also may provide new
ideas appropriate lo r future orbl!ing
payloads. 11.I

packets through the Umpad-3 and
transceiver on 144.29 MHz.

Most or the simple pressure and
temperature measuring syste m ioccr
POfll,ted in 8l.T·' was used in conjunc·
tion with a small computer designed by
WB5TTS to measure the lrequency of
the al'l8log audiO tones for the 8l.T-6
telemetry. Formulas for decoding the
data and adding text before sending
the resuns over the air as packets
were incorporated In the software. The
plain tu t lormat allowed stations in
volved In contacts an opportunity to
monitor the on-board sensors while
chatting via the digipeater. The Figure
shoWs a small sample of the ac! ivily
and data morVtored during the nig1l.

The BlT-6 package was spotted high
in a pine tree northeast 0 1 Conroe,
Texas, a lew hours atler parachuting
back after the balloon burst. A small
audio bHper aided the recovery group
wtlen RF directiOn findlng became diffi
cult Once again, it was necessary to
shoot the payload down Texas-style
with rilles. SLT·5. however. is stilt eass
ing somewhere in the woods about 15
miles eest-oormeest of Willis , Texas.
Extensive ground searches and spot
bng ellorts by Dave K5ERP in a small
plane have proved trumess In the
quest for lhe payload. A cash reward
res been announced tor the finder 01
tha t package.

The Balloon Launch Team 01 South
Texas is currently Investigating further
experiments with ATV, telemetry and
poss ibly a Mode A (2 meters up and
10 meters down) linear transponder
like the RS satellites for future !lights.

6Hz. The VLF and HF beacons sent
Identillers and atecsonenc pressure
readings every minute at 10 wpm. Oth
er telemetry. including inSide and out
side temperature along with readings
trcm a IIght-dillusion sensor expert
men t, we re sent via unconnected

PacComm umcee-a Terminal Node
Controller (TNC) and a 2 meter
transceiver for the packet operatiOn.
Payload master for alT-6 was Mike
scaeeaa WASTWT,

The beacons transmitted CW on
188.0 5 kHz, 28.437 MHz and 10 .485

Photo D. The view from 62.000 ftJet. This photo was taken from the 35mm film
cameta anaclled to BLT-6. Laktt COOfOtt (IS moos long) is shown in tIJtt for&
grouna andl..a ke LMng$(On can Ott seen in thtt distanre.

CREATE IS SERIOUS ABOUT WNG TERM RELIABIUTY. The CREATE Family of Rcta
tors, Roof Top Towers and High Gain Antennas were designed with the serious DX'er in mind.

- Electronic Distributors Co. ~

325 Mill Street - Vienna - VA · 22180
Ph 703-938-810.5 FAX 703·938-6911

FEATIJRES of the RCS-3 Series
-Casrand Machined Aluminum Case
'Reverse Delay Control (ROC)
-worm Drive Brake Gearing
-Auro. Mast Clamp Guides
-w ater TIght Connector
-Preset on 3 Models
-Circle Overlay Available
for U.S.A.

High Grade Alwninwn Roof Top
TowerS-are Excellent for your
Antenna requirements. Guying is
recommended to insure safety.

FEATIJRES of the CLP5130-1
-23 elements
-Weight llibs.
·Boom Length S.Sft
-Lengest element 9.8ft
·Forward gain 10-12 dB
-Wind Survival 90 m.p.h.
-pron to back ratio 15dB
•VSWR 2.0:1or less. max.
-Ttansmit Powee to Soo Watts

This high goin, wide-band VHF/UHF antenna is excellesufor
DX'ing. Amateur Radio, FM Broadcast, Scanners. VHF/UHF
T.V.• Govemmetu, Cellular and Business Band use.
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by Bill Clarke WA4BLC

ELNEC Version 2.2

ELNEC
do Roy Lewallen W7EL

P.O. Box 6658
Beaverton OR 97007

Price: $49 postpaid in the U.S.A.
$3 overseas shipping

Specify coprocessor or
non-coprocessor and disk type

An updated version of the antenna modeling program.

A Glitch of MININEC

Note that glitch applies to
MININEC-therefore it Includes
ELNEC and any other MININEC
based system. I have found lhatthe
dB gain figures displayed in the low
er left of the pattern plots can be
misleading. These ligures are based
upon gain ove r the theoretical

no pulse counting of the entire
antenna.

The output of ELNEC is in text or
graphical form (see Rgure 4).

Source data is available for indi
cating various factors of the antenna
incl udi ng voltage , cu rrent ,
impedance, and power. Calculated
SWR is shown as part of the source
data (see Figure 5).

The new feature I feel to be the
most significant is the ability to view
an antenna. This provides a graphi
cal depiction of the front, top, and
right side of the antenna (see Figure
6) . Sources and loads are also
shown. This graphic display of an
antenna you have entered in coordi
nate format is essential to preventing
mistakes. For example, on a multi
element loop design I was working
on I had erred in the wire entry sec
tion, thereby deforming tile antenna.
If I had not been able to view the
antenna in its graphical form, the
computed outputs would have been
for what I had entered, not what I
wanted . A visual check of antenna
design work can save loads of time
in correcting errors.
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Figure 2. A complicated pat/em showing both the horizontal and vertical com
ponents. The outer trace is the total (combination) field, which is often our
biggest concern. It can be plotted alone (without the vertical and horizontal
traces) ..

Figure 1. New menu requmng a double keystroke before action. For example.
the letters "0" and ·U· must both be pressed before the program will quit
back to DOS.

The lmprcved ELNEC

When I first reviewed ELNEC I
was disturbed by the fact that I had
to recalculate each time I wished to
review a previous antenna design .
The new version 2.2 allows you to
save files of any antenna calculat-
ed for later recall. This is really
great, particularly for those compli-
cated designs that take hours to
complete on an XT.

The imptOved menu requires you
to strike two keys before any action
is taken. This allows for logical let- (_rl . .. Ire to ctlonge A • o~d .. i""s D • dele'" ..I"".

ter selections for each action, ie: : ~g ~nlt.;::= 1101: , Ii ·uV~f~I :.ricn::: elog <~)~ ",,~;nn;::=:~ ~::

FR for frequency (see Figure 1). Figure 3. The three wires tannmg a Carolina Windom: two top elements (hori-
Radiation plots can be selected zontal) with B vertical element dropping from the point where the top ele-

to show vertical, horizontal , and ments join. It could be described asa /op-sided letter T.
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means a menu-operated program
with an easy-to-understand x-v-z
coordinate system for telling the
computer tile physical design of an
antenna.

The output of the program is a
graphic disp lay of an antenna's
radiation pattern (ARRL-type grid
style) on screen or to a printer.

Tabu lar formats of output are
available for those who don't want
visual presentations. However, a
picture is worth a thousand words.

The outputs, graphic and tabular,
show forward gain, beam width,
front-to-back ratio, side lobe, SWR,
voltage, current , and source
impedance. You can indicate 3 dB
bandwidth points di rectly on the
graphic plot by selecting the "on
screen analyze- feature.

~~ ...r . Z.ZlA" computer software undergoes lel 1';1')1 \IIJ !loy LewaLlen . W'/EL total patterns (see Figure 2). Howev-
updating from time to time, and rr r rn er l":i ~ l pa Le

er, it is the total pattern that interests
ELNEC (first introduced in 1990) is " f~f~UIK;T ; a.s rtb:. 1",,",le"ll"'~ . = .I"P6 ft .) users most. ELNEC can be set to
no exception . With the updating " WIRES: I Ill"" ~ IlIRE LOSS ' "Zeru display the total pattern only
come new features and easie r so SOUIlCl!:S : ,-~ ~ UPl ITS : '-' Entering the description of ancc LOADS : .....,
operation. ~ 6IlOtI'fl) TYPE; ~., tA'IT FILE SW/IICLD: antenna requires building a table of

~ QID D~In"IOl1 : 1 _Iu•• II IIodl.L. ElJ1ECV11l1tIft'\S\.D I r - l":i . lJ1 information based upon its dimen-
What is ELNEC? er PLOT n r 1 : AzL....t~ .. MAL H!3 : ' .... stone. A simple x,y,z coordinate sys-

~ !:I.J:lJf\T!lft MGLE: ~ ... "' IlffEJlEllCE : II .U L
ELNEC ;s an easy -to-use " nO'T/ll'lBLE 1WlGt:: \I ~ lblI Iq . (fg l ll sa ~ 211: 511 u_ tem is used (see Rgure 3).

implementation of MININEC (a
~ STEP SI2%: , ....

The source (of radio energy) is" OUTlJl IllIG or PLOT : flut....tlc "",,1I"'l

comprehensive antenna modeling " P ll:LII(l! ) ro PLOT: u, H, ."" Totd entered by telling the sys tem its
program developed by the Naval (DE lIete . lRElc.l l . ISo'll"" description <lET> • Plot physical location. Source information
Oceans Systems Center). Easy

1".. I.LI/U: ( Wlrn mt. ([..... DI.t.a ((lP)tlum: (Pr int DIe"" (SF<: DI.t.a
is entered as a percentage of the('M lbLe (VI... Aln"'n.. l Ell llt pu. ..Itlout s.. Lng desc (QUilt

implementation, ;n th is case, fed element's length , requ iring. .



THE JAPAN RADIO CO.

NRD·535
THE NEXT GENERATION IN

HIGH-PERFORMANCE HF RECEIVERS

Once again JRC breaks new ground in
shortwave receiver design. The new
NRD-535 has all the features SWLs
and amateurs have been waiting for.
General coverage from 0.1 to 30 MHz
in AM, USB, LSB, CW, RTTY, FAX and
Narrow FM modes. Advanced ECSS
operation for phase-lock AM reception.
Variable bandwidth control (BWC).
Tuning accuracy to 1 Hz possible with
direct digital synthesis. 200 memory
channels with scan and sweep oper
ation. Triple Superheterodyne receiving

system. Superb sensitivity, selectivity
and image rejection. Dual-widtrr noise
blanker eliminates impulse noise.
Squelch, RF Gain, Attenuator, AGC
and Tone contro ls. Optional RTTY
demodulator avai lable. 24 hour clock!
timer. Easy to read vacuum fluorescent
display with digital S-meter. AC and DC
operation. Plus the most comprehen
sive computer interface found on any
radio to date. Call or wr ite today for a
full color brochure, price list and dealer
information.

Radio CO.,.tId.
MAIN OFFICE: Akasaka Twin Tower (Main), Akasaka 2-chome. Minato·ku. Tokyo 107. JAPAN

Tel.: (03) 584-8836 Telex : 242-5420 JRCTOK J

IN U.S.A. : 430 Park Avenue (2nd Floor), New York, NY 10022
Tel.: (212) 355-1180 FAX: (212)319-5227 Telex: 96 111 4 JAPAN RAD IO NYK
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Ftgure 4. A 2-e1emen1 wire beam for ' 7 meters, mounted at 40 feel. Notiee lhe
diffef8f1C6 between /he dipole 's gain (in Figure 7) of 7.174 dB and IhiS example's
11.359 dB.

Flf}ure 8. The inner pattem is for a 75 meter dipole. The outer pat/em is for a run
sized 75 meter loop al the same height. Note tile loop 's gain of nearly 2 dB.

FtgUTB 5. Sootee data fof a 75 meter~ ifldudes the calculaled SWR.
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isotropic antenna and tend 10 be very optimistic.
For my purposes, I have always compared my designs with a stan

dard dipole located in a similar position. The gain difference between
the new antenna and the dipole indicates whethe r or not the design is
viable (see Figures 4 and 7).

Comparing Designs

With the new ELN EC. previous calculalions and plots can be saved
for luture use, allowing the user 10 super-impose the plot of other
designs over a current plol For example: In exploring the feasibili ty 01
using a full-sized 75 mete r loop versus a dipole (at the same Ioca
liorJsl, I plotted the kx>p, then recalled the dipole pattern (see Figure 8).

Who Uses ELNEC?

Most hams are interested in antennas and how well they work.
ELNEC provides a means of 9raphically seeing this work and allows

12 '1" 5l

ELIIOC "".. . I
(c) l Yl I by II<'!J L~ l l en , "" l L

1Il_ 1'J'IZ

--_.

----~Q ~----

..
d i po le

Availabil ity

ELN EC operates in the DOS environment of .pc CCJrr1)8tible; requir
ing a minimum of 360K RAM and a graphics video adapter (EGA Color
is really nice). It wi ll wor1I; with Epson or HP printers and those under
standing simi lar corrmands (mosl do).

EL NEC co mes in two speci fi c v ersions : one fo r the computer
equipped with a math co-processor and another lor the plain computer.
Be sure to order the correct version.

On the subject of math co-processors: If you are using an older XT
or AT type machine I strongly recommend the use of a math co-proces
sor, The increase in speed is very great and the cost should be little. ln
fact, the last co-processor I purchased for an XT cost me $25, a worm
while investment.

ELNEC remains without copy protection, as all software should! I feel
very strongly that no software should be copy protected , due to the
techn ical problems such protection induces. iii

"With the new ELNEC, previous calculations
and plots can be saved for future use, allow
ing the user to super-impose the plot of other

designs over a current plot. "

For additional background on ELNEC. see Bill Clarke WA4BLC 's
review on pages 52-54 of the January 1991 issue of 73 Amateur
Radio Today.

the user to make new antennas, or change old ones, to suit his needs,
An entire antenna farm can be designed with ELNEC, all during the

cold winter months, then built in the spring. No "cut and try" here!
I have designed some interesting anten-nas and improved upon oth

ers by applying what ELNEC says. It is a program that most hams will
enjoy and find useful. It is also sophisticated enough to provide analy
sis of complex designs. In other words, the re is something here for
everyone,
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FIgUre 7. Horizontal (22 degrees above /he horizon) pattern of a dipoie for ' 7
meters mourned at 40 fee!.
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Figure 6. ELNEC provides a means of VIeWIng your creation before
caJculaling. This WOUld show if any e/TOfS were made in the WIRES or
SOURCE data.
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Compiled by Hope Currier

peater frequency. Their easy-to-read
signs may be ordered with back·
ground colors of black, blue or red: the
lettering is white . When ordering,
please speci fy magnetic (for exterior
applications such as rear trunk) or
suction (lor interio r rear window)
mount. These signs are $9.95 each;
two for $18 . Club discounts are avan
able. For more inlo rmation, contact
SIGN ON, 1923 Edward Lane, Merrick
NY 11566. Or circle Reader Service
No. 202.

SIGN ON produces removable can
signs designed to help protect vatu
able rrctae radio equipment from theft
in unattended vehicles. These 2·114" x
8" all-weather plastic magnetic or sue
tion-cup mounted signs are designed
for immediate application or removal
and offer inslant transter from one ve
hicle to another. SIGN ON products
feature the words" Amateur Radiow in
addition to your callsign or favorite reo

SIGN ON

,"

CODE
PRACTICE

OSCILLATOR

_~:..r.....-:_

80117-()416; (303) 621-2534. Or circle
Reader Service No. 201 .

SANELLI
TECHNOLOGY

Sanelli Technology has released a
new code practca oscillator, the ase
100. The OSC· 100 outputs an ex 
tremely pure CW tone to an external
speaker. It features separate volume
and looe controls, jacks lor an exter
nal a-von adapter, an external code
key, and an external speaker. It will al
so operate from a g-volt battery which
is installed via the convenient battery
door. It is perfect for Individual or
group coda practice sessions.

The OSC-100 Is en c losed In a
durable black plastic case that l its In
the palm of your hand. The faceplate
resists wear and is easy 10 clean. The
eSC-1OO is priced at $39.95 pius $5
SIH (CO residents add sales tax). For
more Informalion, contact Senelli
Technology, P.O. Box 4 16, Kiowa CO

hams who want to use voice 10 and
the other advanced features of an
ACe-type controller. On this model,
the connections from the RF modules
terminate at feedlhrough capacitors in
the shielded compartments, allowing
external controller connections to be
made direcUy withoul having to buy or
modify any existing cootroae- board.

All of the above repeaters are avail
able for 6 meter, 2 meter, 222 MHz,
and 440 MHz ham bands, and they
are FCC·type accepted for operation
in the commercial hi·band and UHF
band. Basic output power levels are
offered from 10W to 25W, depending
on frequency. Add-en PAs are also
available.

For operation in the 902-928 MHz
band. Hamtroncs has a 10W model of
the full -blown , wiredltested REp·2OQ
Repeater for $1455. Add-on PAs are
also available.

For more information or a full ceta
log, contact HamtroniCs, tnc., 65 Mool
eosa. Hil/on NY 14468·9535; (716)
392·9430, FaJc (716) 392-9420. Or
circle Reader Service No. 206.

'rrtcmcs is also offering a new
window antenna mount (right), Model
BWM-1, designed to get the user 's
antenna out of the car and above most
roc iun es . This rugged metal mount
fits onto the car or truck window
for temporary mounting of hand·held
antennas like the "rubber duck." The
almost 4 ' height to the top of the
conn ector is an aid in extending
the range of the handheld's signal to
local repeaters. The mount features
a dual BNC lype connector that allows
the user to use his/her own coax or
me optional Model BC 6,174, a 50·
ohm, e-rect. BNC-BNC, small coax
cable.

The portable power station, Model
CA180, is $79.95; the BWM·1 mount
is $13.95: and the BC 6·174 cable is
$10.95. The mount and cable are also
available as a combined package for
$23. CA residents add sales tax. For
more information, contact Trionics,
P.O. Box 1434, Rancho Cordova CA
95741·1434; (916) 366,7408. Or circle
Reader Service No. 203.

The Hamtrcmcs line of VHF and
UHF FM repeaters has been expanded
to include some new models, including
several new REP·200 Repeater op
tions. For those who want to build their
own repeater trom a kit and save a ut
tie money, tile full-blown REp·200 kit is
now available for $1095. To make it
easier, Hamtronics is supplying the
control board all wired, tested and pro
grammed. The user has to only build
the RF modules and assemble the
chassis. (The latter is a real treat be
cause of the high quality aluminum
chassis with RF·tight compartments
welded in place and covers held on
with captive nuts.) For hams who don't
want aotccatcn, Hamtronics is offering
the REp·200V Repeater in kit form
with the COR-4 Controller instead of
the microprocessor-based controller,
for $795. The COR ·4 has COR and
CW 10 features. but no DTMF or au
topetcn features. Another variation is
the REp·200N ($695 kil , $995 wired
and tested) , with no controller, for

HAMTRONICS

Trionics is now oflering a
power/charger (lefl)-a compact, ver
satile, rechargeable, portable power
station that can supply 3. 6. 9 and 12
VDC rrom a 6.5 Ah safety-sealed lead
acid battery. This unit is ideal lo r
powering small amplifiers, mobi le
rigs. handheIds, camcorders, cellular
telephones or other Herne in the rield.
and can be used as a vehicle or boat
starter. This is a perfect item for emer
gency, Field Day, remote or porta
ble operation needs. It ca n be
recharged from either 115 VAC or 12
VDC power sources. The charger clr
cu lt automatically shuts oil when
the battery reaches a " full charge"
condition. Recharge times are aporox
imately three hours from 12 VDC or
eight hours lrom AC. The unit features
a voltage/charge meter to monitor cut
put voltage and battery condition. The
unit comes corrorete wilh a t n.-nstec
AC charge adapter, a fused 12 VOC
cigarette plug corcset and an acces
sory cord with multi-voltage adapters.

TRIONICS
between the appropriate receiver and
the AEA-FAX interface allows the user
to receive and display VHF polar orbit
ing, geostationary and GOES-TAP AM
weather FAX images. The AMFAX-10
converter is a quality PCB housed in a
5-518" (w) x 3-114" (d) x 2' (h) almond
colored ABS plastic case. It features a
front panel brightness control, LED
level indicator, 12-14 VDC operation,
and a buill-in switch to select orig inal
FM FAX or new AM FAX modes. The
AMFAX-10 appears transparent to the
AEA-FAX system , providing Vivid
weather satellite images using existing
software. 11 is priced at $99.95 plus $6
shipping for the complete converter
and user's manual. An optiona l 12
VDC adapter is available for $8.95.
For more tntormatton. contact
OverView Systems, P.O. eox 130014,
Sunrise FL 33313; (3 05) 748-8315
(evenings or weekenas) . Or circle
Reader Service No. 204.

OVERVIEW
SYSTEMS

OverView Systems has inlroduced
AMFAX-10, an AM-to-FM converter to
enhance the capabilities of the popular
AEA-FAX hardware/software package
fo r IBM compatibles . The original
AEA-FAX package can only process
FM FAX images transmitted on the HF
band. However, all -weather FAX im
ages transmitted directly from the
satellites are AM. Inserting AMFAX-10

an Internal var iable sync tip
power control (from 10 up to 15
watts PEP) and sync stretcher
to allow proper driving of the
Mirage D1010-ATVN or RF
Concepts 4-110 10 their full
PEP (100 watts) oulput. with
oul overdriving into sync or au
dio clipping, lor Ihe nxer. Sep-
arate volume controls are pro

P.C. ELECTRONICS veeo lor a low impedance dynamic
mike and line audio from a camcorder

P.C. Electronics has inlroduced a or VCR, which enables voice-over
new t o-wen TC70-10 70cm ATV cornmenlingwhile transmitting a home
transceiver. Any code-free Tech or video tape. A v ideo monitor output
higher licensee can easily have his or jack provides camera video for rccus
her own ATV station wilh the TC70-10, and lighting sene before transmitting,
camcorder, TV, 70cm antenna, coax and true video RF detected at the final
and power supply. Aimed at Ihose who amp output In transmit for p rope r
wanl a rugged en-m-cne-tox unll for video gain adjustment. The unit comes
portable public service events or mini- tuned with one customer-specified
mum operating table space In the transmit crystal and a socket and
shack, the rig is housed in a 7.5" x switct1 for an oplional second crystal.
7.5" x 2.7" black die cast aluminum The power supply requirement is 12 to
box. The TC70-10 is a stand-alone 10- 13 VDC at 3 amps.
wa tt version, like me original TC-1, The TC7Q-10 is cocec at $499. For
which was just the right power level for more jntormanon, contact P.C. Elec-
most users for local simplex and reo tronics, 2522 Paxson Lane, Arcadia
peater work, providing snow-tree CA 91007; (818) 447-4565, Fax: (818)
video up to 90 miles line 01 sight with 447·0489. Or ctrcle Reader Service
14 dBd beams. New features include No. 205.
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LINK COMMUNICATIONS
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• ~ ANALOG TELEMETRY UNESAVAlLAB!.E
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. SOFTWARE VOlTAGE LEVEL MARMS
SERIAL PORT COMMUNICATIONS
• SERIAL PORT CONTROL USINGA PACKET TERMINAL
• PROGRAM, MCNTOA. AND CONTROL VIASERIAL RADIO
nME OF DAY $CHEDU..SI
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' Custom Graphics with your Call Sign
'4 Screens (2 Hi·resl2 color bar)
-12 VDC Operation
-Instent Video 10
' Video Relay for switch ing in Live

Camera Video
"Bu ilt -in Automat ic Sequencer.T imer

(steps through all fou r screens)

VDG·l with pre-programmed calls:

$99
Call or write for catalog of availablegraphics

ELKTRONICS
12536 T.R. 77 " Findlay, 0 " 45840
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, .
VIDEO I.D. BOARD

We otter a battery operated hand held
viewer for $75 , and a desk model for
$220 . Libraries have these readers .

You can have access to the t reasures of
73 without several hundred pounds of
bulky back issues . Our 24x f iche have 98
pages each and will fit in a card file on
your desk.

BUCKMASTER
PUBLISHING

" Whitehall"
Route 4, Box 1630

Mineral, VA 23117
703-894-5777
800- 282- 5628

ttRCLE 1S. ON Il£AO£R 5VIVJCI CARD

The entire run of 13 f rom OCtober, 1960
through last year is available.

EVERY ISSUE
of 73

on microfiche!

The co llection of over 600 microfiche, is
available as an ent ire set, (no partial sets)
for $285 plus $5 for shippjng {USAl.
Annual updates available lor $1O.

Your full satisfaction is guaranteed or
your money back. Visa/Me accepted.
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Micro Video Camera

CIRCLE 30 ON RUOER SERVICE CARO
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ter buill by Artyn Stewart AA5BY, a
pai r of cavit ies donated by Andy
Carstarphen WY5V and 45 feet of 112"
Heliax and connectors donated by
Merte Taylor WB5EPL

The antenna ertay (constructed by
Harold Reasnor K5SXKj consists of
four horizontally polarized dipoles
placed in a staggered arrangement
down the face of a 6-foot-long, 6' dt
ameter secton of coaxial transmission
l ine donated by Sandy Sandberg
N5NBW. The staggered arrangement
of the dipoles achieves a cardioid type
pattern that favors the west, north and
south . This pattern was chosen to
avoid the possible mulfjpath effects of
the side-mounted antenna and to con-

The Transm it Chain

The 421.25 MHz ATV transmitter
system consists Of a 2-watt exciter
built by Steve Fra nklin WB5KGL, A
Mirage D-100ATV, a 'r-pcle indigital fil-

Photo A. The NTSC ATV repealer is situated at the 127(Hoot level of a commer
cial TV lower near the Dallas-Fl. Worth area. Photo taken by Rabelt $kegg
VE7AII1W5 through a high-power lens.

is a vertieally polarized comer reflec
tor. The general user input antenna is
an 8-bay zig-za9 omni-direclional hori
zontal antenna built by SIeve Fran klin
W85KG L , To change the leed be
tween general purpose users and the
weather radar, a touch-tone command
causes a relay to switch In one of the
antennas, The capture effect of FM
TV allows the weather radar 10 run
continuously without interfering with
local users,

You
Can
Sub-

scribe
to

73
by
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289
0388.
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Number 13 on your Feedback card

Doppler Rada r

The NTSC system has access to a
very fine Doppler radar system located
in Corsicana. This radar is owned and
operated by Weather Radar Waming
System, Inc. The Doppler radar sys
tem is brought up during severe
weather and is used to look for storms
with tornado potential. Thanks to a
grant from me Tarrant County Fi re
fighters Association, NTSC was ab le
to purchase the equipment necessary
to bring the Corsicana radar output up
into the Dallas-Fl. Worth region. This
link consists of a TO systems CU·125
and a to-wen 915 MHz FM-TV trans
mitter mounted in front of a Decibel
Prod ucts DB-495 comer renectcr an
tenna at 60 feet. The link covers a 45
nautical-mile path and is solid even
when the heaviest of storms pass
through the area. When not used for
weather radar, the 915 MHz FM-TV
frequency is used as the general user
input to the ATV repeater.

FM·TV Input

Since the input uses FM-TV. the
method of switching between the
weather radar and general purpose
users is rather unique. The repeater
receive antenna for the weather radar

Sell YOUR used gear
in 73 Classifieds. • .

Call Sue Colbert
1-800-274-7373

Small size 1" x 2" x 3"
Light Weight < 4oz. Low!
Power 7 - 15 volts. @
85ma. Low Light @ 2 1
Lux. Camera comes com.'
plet in metal case with ,
RCA plug for video ou l .
and two plgtaled power
wires. Camera Is presently In use In RIC
a irplanes. helicopters, cars, tanks and
rooots. Camera output Is .standard
NTSC at tv pop, 240 line resolution with
electronic Iris. Full stock on hand.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Factory New, only $ 229.95 +$6
Sin For product information and
ordering. CallI (800)473-0538

MICRO VIDEO PRODUCTS
1334 So. Shawnee Dr. Santa Ana,

California. zip 92704 FAX (714) 545·K041

8ill Brown WB8ELK
do 73 Magazine
70 Route 202 North
Peterborough NH 03449

The NTSC ATV Repeater

Members of NTSC (the North Texas
Synchronization Society) in the Dallas
fl. Worth area have bullt a rather
unique ATV repeater system. Located
on a commercial TV lower (K TVT
channel 11) at the 1270-1001 level
(AG L), the coverage around the area
is tremendous . The NTSC group
chose an output on 421.25 MHz (hori
zontally polarized) 10 make it easy for
those who had cable-ready TVs or
VCRs 10 lune in via cable channetS?
Since most 01 the commercial TV sta
tions are located near the NTSC site,
area residents with outside TV anten
nas already have their antennas point
ed In thaI direction, As a resu lt. Its
very easy for ATV newcomers, Of
those cuneus about the mode, to tune
in to the action without having to buy
specialized downconverters or anten
nas. A large viewing audience is pos
sible since there are several hundred
thousand people with horizontal TV
antennas and cable-ready TVs in the
region.

Arv



centrate the most signal towards the
largest viewing area. Even with a null
almost straight south, ee repealer has
been seen as Jar south as Waco (70
miles away).

The 915 MHz FU-TV Recel.... System

The 33cm receive syslem consislS
of a high-level dowrconverter, a SAW
Iype IF filler and a 70 MHz FM derTlO(l.
ulator. The downconverter was see 
cialy buift to withstand the high RF en
vitOOnent at lhe repealer see. The re
pealer is ro-Iocaled with two commer
cial TV transmitters (KTVT ct\arVleI 11
a nd KER A Cha nnel 13, as well as
KERA-FM and KEGL·FM). With this
concentration 01 RF energy, ca m
comers and mosl mm cameras don',
function and anemplS 10 photograph
the equipmeot radI: sometimeS results
in a camera with lried eleclronics .
Photo A. showing the ATV repealer in
place at the 1270·1001 level 01 the
tower, was taken Irom a hall m ile
away Itlrougfl a high power lens.

The 1m .25 MHz Input

The 23cm input accepts r89Ular AM
TV signals. The receive anlsma is an
om ni-directional, horizontally-polar
ized. Aliord slol txJi lt by K5SXK and
K5BYS. Forty-fIVe teet 01 HeijaK (do
reted by Melle Taylor WBSEP1) leeds

InlO the repeater cabinet. The ooe n
coovenerrcemccoietor was buill by
SIeve WB5KGL

Com",'

The v ideo inputs are selected by
touch-tone commands lI1rough use 01
a conl roller buill by John HOlmes
WA5WXA. The unit has lour video and
auc:lo~ and two video and audiO
ou!PVIS. OutPut relays are provided lor
keying transmitters, switching anten
nas and other controliunctions.

A<tlvlty

There are always a oormer of active
users in tne region. During space
sh uWe missions, lhe syslem also
transrnits lhe NASA seee viOeO. Dur
ing severe weather, the Corsicana
~(ra~r~s~an~~

aiel to Slorm spoilers and the the Na
tional Weather servee offi ce in Ft.
WOr1h. n seems that Ih& NWS was not
able 10 see the Corsicana reoar leed
in the past and ~d to aclually use an
FM VOiCe lint 10 have ee radar opera
tOf describe what he was seeing on
the di$play. The NWS now has an ATV
downconverler and, tor the fi rst time,
can actually SEE the diSplay via lI1e
NTSC repealer!

Several slorm spotters are gearing
up to go ATV mobile so they can relay

AMATEUR TELEVISION
GET THE ATV BUG

Transceiver
Only $329
with 50 Watt
026 Amp $539
Value + Quality
from o ver 25years
in ATV...W60RG

With our all in one box rcro-re. ATV Transceiver,
you can easily transmit and receive live action color
and sound video just like broadcast TV. Use any
home TV camera or VCR by plugging the cornpcsite
video and audio into the front VHS to pin or rear
phonojacks . Add 70cm antenna ,coax, 13.8 Vdc and
TV set and you are on the air - it's that easy!
TC7 D- t d has t ,5 Watt p.e.p. with one xtal on 439.25 , 434.0
or 426.25 MHz & properly matches Mirage 0 15 , 026,
0100 amps for 15, 50, or 70 W atts . Hot GaAsfet downcon
verter varicap tunes whole 420-450 MHz band to your 1V
ch3. Shielded cabinet 7x7x2.5-. Req. 13.8 VDC @ .5A
Transmitters sold only to l icensed amateurs, for legal purpuses,
verified in the latest Callbook Of send copy o f new jceree .
Call or write now for our co mplete ATV catalog
including downco nverters, transmitters, linear amps,
and antennas for the 400. 900 & 1200 MHz bands.
(818) 447a4565 m·IS. m-5:30pm pst. Visa, MC, COD
P.C. ELECTRONICS T~ (WOO. G)
2522-WG Paxson Ln Arcadia CA 91007 IQry.nn (WB6YSS)

SMARTER THAN THE AVERAGE KIT!
Digital DIsplay-Active Antennas-Receivers-Transmitters-SWR Bridge-Antenna Tuner

S Meters·SSB Transmitters-VFO's

Bu ild your com plete
station one piece at a time
or add units to your own
station as your budget
allows and discover what
being a real Ham is all
about, Qlli/ding YOllr own'

These kits feature pre
punched. finished
aluminum cases for a
first class appearance
to reflect the first class
quality of these English
made units that will speak
well of your craftsmanship.

• ••

Send for our NEW catalog
to learn about these
excit ing kits and learn
what being a Ham is all
about!

ORDER FROM:
Townsend Electronk:s, Inc.

P.O. Box 415
Pierceton, IN 46562

219-a39·5203
FAX 219-594-S580
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Photo B. The NTSC logo and repeater test pattern, Photo C. In the WYSVINSLLF hamshack. (I to r): NTSC president Andy
Carstarphen WYSV; Thurman "Camcorder Curty" Ganey NS8FO and vice-presi
dent andprogram director David McNeil KISVM.

Photo D. Ron Jackson N50JT works through the repeater via the 915 MHz FM
input.

Photo E. Using just 10 watts, Charlie Kilgore N5MYG puts in a PS signal from a
distance 01 72 miles.

p.m. on the 147.14 (+600) Arlington
repeater as well as the NTSC ATV ra
peater;

Andy WY5V maintains a telephone
number for NTSC lor those wishing
more information. The NTSC hotline Is
(214) 289-WY5V. You can also wrrte to
Andy Carstarphen WY5V, cio NTSC,
Inc., 1409 Wesley Dr., Mesquite TX
751 49-5667. II

Photo F. Weather satellite enthusiast Jeff Wallach NSITU WOIKs the repealer from
a distance 0128 miles on 915 MHz FM.

JoIn In the Fun

If you live in the Dallas-Ft. Worth
area or are just passing through ,
you're welcome to tune in to the sys
lem. The repeater output is up and
nJnning most of the time. Just give a
call on 144.34 and one of the mem
bers Should hear you. There is an ATV
net every Wednesday evening at 8:30

Co-Exlst lng on the 900 MHz Band

Some final notes for those interested
in using FM·TV. The NTSC group
highly recommends the use at FM-TV
and the use 01the 900 MHz band in a
repeater Installation or link. Their -nar
row-band" (as compared to wide-band
satellite TV transmissions) FM-TV sig
nal occupies just a little more band
width than a double-sideband AM
transmissioo.

Also, there is a Teletrac vehicle lo
cating system on the air on the 900
MHz ba nd in the area. By careful
ctcce 01 frequencies, mode of emis
sion, polarization and power, the
NTSC group was able to successfully
live with their spectra l neighbors. In
fact, when they approached the reie
trac people recently to introduce them
to the NTSC system, they weren't
even aware 01 the NTSC presence on
the band. It appeared lhat the vehicle
location systems have more problems
with interference from part 15 devices
than with the much higher power ama
teur transmissions.

Future addi tions to the NTSC re
peater may bring a selectable FM·TV
input/output on 1248 MHz and en FM
TV output on 2434 MHz.

live storm spotnnq and on-site dam
age assessment via the NTSC re
peater.

There has also been some success
tUI experimentation with airborne ATV.
A recent helicopter !light yielded P5
pictures from 35 miles out from a 10W
transmitter and a pair 01 stacked nano
wheel antennas built by Dave Clinger·
man W60AL 01 Olde Antenna labs in
Denver. Colorado. This antenna array
was specially designed tor NTSC for
eecran use and was wind tunnel test
ed to 200 knots.

Mosl users can access the ATV re
peater using t -watttrensmmers (an
tenna-mouoted j if they live within 30
miles. Beyond that point 10- or zo-watt
stations are needed. There is also a 2
meter fM receiver located al the reo
peater on 144.340 MHz. This frequen
cy is used for coooananon of ATV ac
tivity in the Dallas-Ft. Worth area. The
audio rece ived by the repeater on
144.34 can be mixed in with the ATV
subcamer (or even en-earner for spe
cial occasions) so anyone watching
the repealer can hear the actlvity. ThiS
makes rourc-tame conversations very
easy and encourages receive-only
stations to participate.
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2 meters 220 440

Personal Database Applications
261 6 Meadow Ridge Dr., dept 7
Duluth, GA 30136-6037
'D'404·242-Q887 Fax 404-449-6687

Many hams have select
ed lOGic for its many
unique features , high ...
quality, reliability, reasonable price, and superb support.

l. ~' .: 1....' - .u
• • .11.. 'lII'''':ih.... t.t ,_ :.

Nowmore than ever! r::-II';. 1'11(";:' -il

lOGic version 2.1 2 features easy online tracking for any
award. including 1010, WPX, and grid-squares. Multitasks
under Windows 3 or DesqView. lOGic II now features:
eoptionet a Sl route database with automatic cross-refer
ence -tnteqration withHamBase and SAM "call book" data
bases -automatic county logging from the J-Comm county
database.

LOGic Jr. is still only $39.00. LOGic II , which features con
testing, interface 10 most rigs, custom report writer, and
more, isonly$79.For IBM,Amiga, and ST. Coming for Mac.
Ask for free 1o-page info pak.

The only repeaters and controllers
w ith REAL SPEECH!

Create messages just by talking. Speak any phrases or
words in any languages or dialect and your own voice
is stored instantly in solid-state memory. Perfect for
emergency warnings. club news bulletins, and OX
alerts. Create unique ID and tail messages, and the
ultimate in a real speech user mailbox - only with a
Mark 4.

Division of Kendecom Inc .
23 Elm Park. Groveland, MA 01834

Complete Manual only $79.95
M.D. or C.O.D. 10

SPY Supply
1 Colby Court Suite 215

Bedford. NH 03110
(617) 327-7272

Phone: #(508) 372-3442
FAX: #(508) 373-7304

MICRO CONTROL SPECIALTIES

No other repeaters or controllers match
Mark 4 In capability and features. That' s
why Mark 4 is the performance leader at
amateur and commercial repeater sites
around the world. Only Mark 4 gives you
Message MastefT., real speech • voice
readout of received signal strength.
deviation, and freq uency error • 4
channel receiver voti ng • clock t ime
announcements and function control . 7
helical filter receiver . ex tensive phone
patch funct ions. Un like others, Mark 4
even includes power supply and a
handsome cabinet.

Call or write fo r specifications on the
repeater, cont roller, and receiver winners.

'. ..,-
p{I

..-.......

CELLULAR TELEPHONE
MODIFICATION HANDBOOK

Soldfor educational purposes only

How are hackers making
cellularphone calls for free?
• Techniques for decoding & changing

cellular phones' NAMS & K<>NS
• '\'here to buy programming devices
• The ''roaming technique" scam!
• Chip supplier's phone numbers
• Instructions on how to change phone numbers on all

models
• Cellular phone manufacturer's F,SN codes

CIRCU 144 ON READER S£RVICE e.utD
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SPECIAL EVENT;,m..",,"",,,..db,,k,,"'

Ham Doings Around the World

Listings are free of charge as space permits . Please send us your Special
Event two months in advance of the issue you want it to appear in. For
example, if you want it to appear in the January issue, we should receive it
by OCtober 31. Provide a ceer. concise summary of the essential details
about your Special Event. Check /HA MFESTS on our BBS (603-924-9343)
for lisfings tha t were too late to get into publication.

JUN 1992

NEWMARKET, ONT., CANADA The
York Region ARC is sponsoring the
YRARC National ·Young Amateu r of
the Year"Award 10 help promote the
hobby of amateur radio among the
youth of Canada. The prize crrerec to
the winne r of this award is $500. First
and second runners-up will receive
$200 and $100 respectively. Submis
sions 10 f the award will be welcomed
from any official 0' an armatoc CARF
or CRRL Club throughout Canada.
Details of the candidate, his or her age
and accomplishments in the fie ld of
ham radio, are the basis tor the judg,
ing. Candidates must hold a Canadian
amateur radio license and be a Cana
dian resident. Good quali ty pho
tographs of the candidate will be a
definite advantage. Submissions, in
cluding details of the sponsor and
sponsoring club, should be forwarded
before Aug. 31, 1992 10 Attn: Awards
Committee, The York Region Ama
teur Radio ClUb, PO Box 352, New
market, Onl., L3Y 4X7, Canada. The
awards will be presented in November
at the York Region ARC Hamfest. For
more info, call Mr. Andrew Belterton
VE30 RE, (416) 895-8710. All awards
are made at the disc reti on of the
YRARC.

DICKINSON, NO The Theodore Roo
sevelt ARC will sponsor a "No rt h
Dakota Worked All Counties" certifi
cate, beginning immediately. The cer
tificate is available to Ham and SWL
enthusiasts. At this time there is no
date set for discontinuation. For an ap
plication form, send a #10 SASE to
Steve Allar NOELA, 1701 6th Ave.
NE, Beulah ND 58523.

JUN 6

ALAMOGORDO, NM The Alamogor·
do ARC will sponsor VE test sessions
at 12 noon. Persons already holding
an amateur license and wishing to up
grade must bring their original license
and CSCE (if any), and a copy of both.
Talk-in on 146.80. down 600. For info,
contact Ole WASIPS, (505) 437-5896;
or Larry WA5UNO, (505) 437-0145.

SOUTH BURLINGTON, VT The Ra
dio Amateurs 01 Nort he rn VT will
sponsor the Northern Vermont Sum
mer Hamlest and Computer Technolo
gy Fair trom 8 AM-3 PM at the South
Burtington Middle School Comple x,
Do rset St., off 01 1-89 exit 14-E. In
door/outdoor Flea Markels. Close
proximity 10 shopping malls. VE Ex
ams will be given at 2 PM. Admission
$3, free lor under 18 years. No charge
lor flea market spaces . Tables avail
able. Talk-In on 146.25/.85. Ham/est
contact N1DMp, (802) 893-6458. Ex
ams contact: WB2JSJ, (802) 879
6589.

JUN7

PRINCETON, IL The Starved Rock
RC Hamtest will be held at the Bureau
County Fairgrounds, starting at 6 AM.
Advance tickets $4 fbetore May 20th)
and $5 at the gale . Free camping and

outdoor Flea Market area. 8' tables in
doors a re $1 0 ea . Talk-i n on
146.3551.955. Contact Bruce Burton
KU9A or Debbie B urton N9DRU,
1153 Union sr, Marseilles IL 61341
1710. Tel. (81S) 795·2201.

JUN 8

B OULDER , CO The Boulder VE
Team will conduct VE Exams at St.
Mary Magdalene Episcopal Church.
Heatherwood Dr. and Cambridge St.,
starting at7 PM, Contact Barbara Mc
Clune NOBWS, (303) 530-2903. Pre
regislration preferred: watk-Ins wel
come. Please bring a picture 10 and
one other 10; Check or money order
for $5.40, payable to ARRL·VEC; the
original and one copy of your current
license (il any): Ihe originals of appli
cable Certificates of Successful Com
plelion of an examination, it you claim
credit for any test elements; a copy of
the FCC 610 you submitted, if you
claim credit for a Novice license not
yet received; soft pencils and a calcu
lator.

JUN 12

ELLENVILLE, NY The Chaverim 6th
In\'l Convent ion, sponsored by an
assn. of Jewish amateurs and their
friends. will be held at the Fa\lsview
Hotel. For details. contact Arnold L.
Halpern W2GDS, 450 Brighton Ave.,
Long Branch NJ On 40. Tel. (908)
222-3009.

JUN 13

WINSTON-SALEM, NC The Forsyth
ARC will sponsor the Winston-Salem
HamteSVComputer Fair from 9 AM-5
PM at Ihe Benton conveouon Center,
downtown, Flea Market. VE Exams
(pre-regist er). Admission $5 in ad
vance, $6 at the door. SASE 10 Henry
Heidtmann, Winston-Salem Ham
fest, PO Box 11361, Winston-salem,
NC 27116. Tel. (919) 78S-39OO (9 AM·
WPM).

MARMORA,ON~,CANADA The
Eastern Ontario Hamfest, sponsored
by the Marmora ARC, will be held at
Marmora Area Curling Club starting at
9 AM. Admission $3. Tables $5. Tail
gale $2. Talk-i n on VE3TZW
146.655/.055 rptr. contact George
Foster VE3NKJ, (613) 472-5948.

LOVELAND, CO The Northern Col
orado ARC will present Supertesl IX at
the Larimer County Fairgrounds, 700
S. Railroad, beginning at 8 AM. Set-up
Fri. eve. Jun. 12. or at6 AM Sat. Free
parking. ARRL VEC Exams. Camper
hookups. Admission $3. Tables $7 ea.
(for reservations contact Bill Morrison
NOKMA , 1743 Eastwood ce., Ft.
Collins CO 8052S. Tel. (303) 224
5305). For info, contact John Schmidt
NKOR, 1001 King Dr., Loveland CO
80537, Tel. (303) 663·7581.

BANGOR, ME The Pine State ARC
will sponsor the Bangor HamfesVCom·
outertest at the Hermon Elementary
School. Take US #2 to Hermon Comer
(at the monument) take the Bi llings

Rd. for 2 miles to the school. Follow
the signs. Free parking. Flea Market.
VE Exams, ali classes. CW contest.
There are 3 campgrounds and many
motels wilhin 5 miles ot the Hamfest.
Contact Roger W. DOle KA1TKS, RR
#2 Box 730, Bangor ME 04401. Tel.
(207) 848-3846.

HUNTIN GTON, WV The Tri- Sl ate
ARA. tnc., will offer VE Exams at Our
lady 0' Fatima church school class
rooms, located at 545 Norway Ave.,
Huntington WV, at to AM. No pre-reg
istration necessa ry. Arrange to arrive
by 9:15 AM 10 register. Have 10 and
Form 610 Checked prior 10 the exam.
For more info, call Jim Baker K8KVX,
(304) 736-6542.

JUN 14

HUMBOLDT, TN The Hurnbolt ARC
Hamfest will be held at the Humboldt
High School Cafeteria. 2600 Viking
Dr., from 8 AM-4 PM. Admission $5.
Tables $5. Contact Ed Holmes
W4IGW, 501 N. 18th Ave., Humboldt
TN 38343. Tel. (901) 784-3490.

STEVENS POINT, WI The Central
Wisconsin Ra dio Amateurs . LId.
(CWRA), will ho ld its 15th annual
SWAPFEST at the University Center
on the U. 01 Wisconsin-Stevens Poinl
campus. Free park ing . Wheelchair
accessible. ARRL VE Exams. Tables
and electrical power will be available
for commercial vendors. For info and
registration, contact Art Wysocki
N9BCA, CWRA Swapfest Chairman,
3356 April Lane, Stevens Point
WI 54481. Tel. (715) 344-2984.

WINFIELD/ CENTRAL , PA The
SVARC and Milton ARC will co-spon
sor a Haml est at the Winl ield Fire
man'S Grounds (60 miles North of
Harrisburg, on US Route 15). VE Ex
ams by cre-reqetranon. Admission $4.
Outside tableJtail-gate space at $116'.
contact SVARC, Inc., Bolt 73, Hum
mels Wharf PA /7831. Tel. ( 71 7)
473-7050. Packet KD3KR tt
NR3U.PA.

LANCASTER, NY The Lanca ster
ARC will hold their Harraest at the Elks
Club Hall, Rt. 20-Broadway in down
town Lancaster, across from the post
office. Large parking 101 for outdoor
Flea Market an d gene rat Hamtest
parXing. Admission $4 in advance till
May 1, or $5 at the door (includes 8'
cutcoor Ilea market space). Vendors,
contact Nick WA2CJJ, 5645 Genesse
s c, Lancaster NY 14086. Tel. (716)
681-6410; or George Ebert N2NOB,
1330 Bailey, Buffalo NY 14206. Tel.
(716) 894- 0343. Talk-in on 146.550
simplex or 224.640 rptr,

WILLOW SPRINGS, IL The 35th an
nual Hamrest, sponsored by the Six
Meter Club of Chicago, tnc., will be
held at Santa Fe Park, 91 st Sf. 8. Wolf
Rd., Willow Springs IL. Advance tick
ets $4, $5 at the gate. Large swap
per's row. Free parking. Get advance
tickets from Mike Corbett K9ENZ,
606 South Fenton Ave., Romeoville

IL 60441, or any c lub member. No
overnight camping. Gates open at 6
AM. Talk -in on 146.52 K90NN R 37·97.

COVINGTON, KY The Northern Ken
tucky ARC announces "HAM-Q-RAMA
ae-e be held atme Erlanger Kentucky
Lions Park beginning at 8 AM. Set-up
at 6 AM. Indoor exhibit area for major
vendors. Outside Flea Mar\(et. Admis
sion is $5 ($4 in advance) with cnn
dren under age 13 free. Flea market
spaces are $2. Bring your own tables.
Indoor vendor space $15 per table
(provided). For into and registration,
contac t KC4FET c/o NKARC, PO
BOlt 1062, Covington KY 41012. Tel.
(606) 341-1213. ren-in on 147,855+
or 147.375+ rptcs.

GRANITE CITY, IL The Egyptian RC
will conduct il s annual EGYPTlA N
FEST at the club g rounds on
Chouteau Place ao.. Granite Cily IL.,
from 6 AM-2 PM. Overnight camping
Sat. VE Exams will be conducted at
the Santore Brown Business College,
3237 W. Chain of Rocks Ad. Pre-reg
istration is requested, bul not required.
The class is timited to 60. Contact Eric
Koch NFOQ, (314) 946-0948 10 pre
register. Advance tickets $1 or 6/$5:
$2 or 3/$5 at the test. Contact Jim
Cleland K9RKU, PO Box 562, Gran
ite City IL 62040, or call (618) 344
2401 for info or tickets.

AKRON, OH The Goodyear ARC's
25th annual HamlesVFamily Picnic will
be held at Wingtoot Lake Park near
Akron OH, from 8 AM-4 PM. Family
admission is $4 in advance, $5 at the
gate. The outside Flea Mar1<et will be
$3 per space. Inside dealer area $6
per table (advance reservations sug
gested). No ove rni ght park ing , No
pets, no swimming please. For ad 
vance ticke ts and info, contact
William F. Dunn W8IFM, 4730 Not
tingham Lane, Stow OH 44224. Tel.
(216) 673-8502.

JUN 19-21

BU RBANK,ALBERTA,CANADA
The Central Alberta Radio League will
sponsor their 21s1 annual Picnic at Ihe
Burbank Campground, localed at the
confluence 01 the BHndman and Red
Deer River valleys. Registration starts
Fri. aft ernoon. $15 per tamily unit
camping fee. $10 single unit camping
lee. $10 weekend private stall. $5 Sat.
evening barbecue and dance (at 1800
h). Chil dren und er 12 , $3 . $6 per
weekend pass (no camping) . Event
Sla tion call VE6UK, 147.150+ 0.600
MHz; simplex 146.520. For further in'o
and Golf registration, telephone Pat
Wight VE6ALD, 346-3013.

JUN20

CYPRESS, CA The Catalina Amateur
Repeater Assn. will hold its annual
HAM FEST indoors at Cypress Col
lege , 9200 Valley View St., Cypress
CA (just west 01 Knoll's Berry Farm),
from 9 AM-4 PM, in the Math/Science
Bldg., near Ihe lake. Admission $10.
includes hamburger/chili luncheon. VE
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Universal Radio
6830 Americana Pkwy. 73
Reynoldsburg.OH 43068
Tel. 614866-4267

HUGE 100 PAGE
CATALOG

• Communications Receivers
• Portable Receivers
• Scanners
• Amateur HF Transceivers
• VHF·UHF Transceivers
• HT's and Mobiles
• Amateur and SWL Antennas
• Accessories and Parts
• RTTY and FAX Equipment
• Books and Manuals

This catalog includes prices!
Send
$1 to
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Say you saw it in 73

CIIlCU 42~ RU D£lIf Sf:RYICI" CAItO....... ... '""" """ ;to)'02mJ~his 4--ounce pockel-sized 0
~, waiting.hke \!'Ie Go-
niein a bottIa t il you need
full-qllieting sigr.al punth
Call him lorth arid his ghlrotening black weatlle<"
_led lines reveal a sleek end·fed haltwave an
tenna ready lC hang a nywhll rll . SUlropllnd in the

apartment c~&et or pallo doorway.
Attach Pleo-J to wirldow glalroll or
curtain rod , He needs I'lO radials 101 llroad·
lland Iow-anglll omni halfwave gain.
Carry Pleo·J with you l or IImergeneies. Hal"lO
In the motel when on the road. He improves
ranll_, eccse reception, saves llatteflll$,
Pk:o-J comes ready tor 'oYOfk ",ltIl 72· isOlaled
tQBlriaJ leedline and \lOld pin BNC. "!ypoc:al
.:Ige-to-edge SWR uecer ' .2.1 . HMCl-erlllled
In the U,SA

II'IfoS' 1I0d,'. Antennas lVcst 19
ee. seee-c ~_ Order Hotline 95
"'-- UT 220_ •eeece __ 8 00-9 26-7373 IlI>d

The Best Shortwave You Can Buy
Comes From Drake

(;) 1991The R.L Drake Co.
C1Ra..1: 147~ READER SUIVICE CARD

The Drake R8 Communications Receiver. . .simply the best shortwave clarity
and fidelity you' ll lind , outperforming rece ivers costing much, much more .

Famous Drake techno logy gives you wide frequency coverage of
a ll wo rld bands and excellent dynamic range .. .in an uncluttered package
with an ergonomic front panel, featuring keypad entry of fu nctions.

For the best access 10 world events as they happen, buy yourself a Drake R8
shortwave receiver. Ask your deale r for more information , or contact a
Drake sa les oflice today at 1-800-723-4639 (l-800-RADIO-DX).

K t.. Drake Company, P .O.l~lX ,006, Miamisburg, 0114\ .14" USATe!; 51)-8(,(,-242 1
Drake Canada, 655The Queensway#16, Peterbornugh . Ontario K9J i MI, Canada
Tel: 70\-742-.\ 122
1-800-72.\-46.\9 (I ·ROO·RADlO·DX)
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NORFOLK, VA The Tidewater ARC
will operate Station W4NV 1600Z
June 27-1800Z June 28, to commem
orate the establishment or the US
Army's Fort Norfolk as an hisloric
landmark. Operation will coincide with
Field Day and will be In all bands
80-10 meters, CW and phone, plus
AQ-13. ror cst. send aSL and SASE
to Tidewater ARC W4NV, {234 Little
Bay Ave., Norfolk VA 23503.

NIAGARA·ON -THE-LAKE,ONT.,
CANADA The Niagara Peni nsula
ARC, Inc., will commemorate the Bi
centennial of John Graves Simcoe.
first LIeutenant Governor of Upper
Canada, Niagara-on-the-Lake, by op
erating Station XJ3S on 80 thru 10
meters SSB, CW, and RTTY. For a
special aSl card. send a OSL, SASE
(USA f unds an d posta ge OK) to
VE3VM, Niagara Peninsufa ARC, PO
Box 692, St. Catharlnes, OnL, L2R
6Y3, Canada.

JUN 14

JUN 29-JUL 12

ALTOONA, PA The Horseshoe ARC
will operate Station W3CZF from
1300Z June 20 ·2100Z June 21, to
celebrate the 1992 US Cycling Feder
ation Olympic Road Trials and Nan
Championships that will be held In
Altoona. Frequencies: Lower portion
01 the General phone privileges on
the 40-15 meter bands; and the lower
pcrtlon 01 the 10m Novice phone
sub band. aSL with SASE to HARC,
P O B ox 225, Hollidaysburg PA
16648.

FT HAMILTON-BROOKLYN, NY The
Kings County Rptr. Assn. will operate
Station WA2ZWP from 1200Z·2400Z,
atlhe base oIlhe Varrazano Bridge, to
celebrate the 167th anniversary of
Fort aamntcn Army Post. Operations
will be In the Gene ral and Novice
phone bands around 28.343, 21 .343,
14.343 , 7.243. For certificate. send
OSL and SASE to Charles Quartllna
N2JZA, 2 175 East 8th St., Brooklyn
NY 11223.

JUN 20-21

color certncate (9 If 12 SASE and $3)
to Fsuquler ARA, 500 Hunton St.,
Warrenton VA 22186.

CLINTON, tA The Clinton ARC will
operate W0CS to commemora le me
tst anniversary 01 Riverboat gambling
out of the port 01Clinton lAoThe sta
t ion will be aboard the Mississippi
Belle II floating casino. Operation will
be from 0900-2100 COT both days. in
the tower 50 kHz of the General phone
sub bands; on 40, 20, and 15 in the
Novice segment on 10 meters. Also,
144.210+ f- phone lor EN411EN42.
OSL Wi th 11 10 SASE to Dsrryl Pe
tersen KDOPY, 1344 400th A ve .,
Bryant IA 52727.

JUN 27·28

JUNCTION, TX Pat Rose WSOZl will
sponsor 1992 SMIRK Party Contest
#17. trom 0000 UTC June 20-2400
UTe June 21 . To obtain a copy 01 the
official log sheet, send SASE to Pat
Rose W5OZI, PO Box 393, Junction
TX 76849 USA. Contest entries must
be postmarked no later than 6 July
1992 and sent to the WSOZI address.

JUN 13-1 4

PHIL ADELPHIA, PA The USS
Olympia RAC will sponsor Station
WA3BAT aboard the USS Olympia, In
conjunction with the US Naval Acade
my (W3ADO, USS Yorktown
(W4USN), USS LIttle Rock (W2PE).
USS Pompanito (WA6BXV), and the
USS Drum/Alabama (K4ROO), Irom
1400-2300 UTC, to commemorate the
birthday 01 John Paul Jones, father of
the Ame rican Navy. Frequencies:
Phone-3.895, 7.245, 14.245, 21 .365,
28.365 (all +1- 5 kHz). For a certificate,
send OS L and a 9 If 12 SASE to
Olympia RAC, PO Box 928,
Phlilldefphis PA 19105.

MILFORD, CT At12 noon, the coast
line ARA will hold VE Exams for all
classes at the Fowler Bldg., 14 5
Bridgeport Ave., Milford CT. Walk-ins
welcome. Contact Gary NB1M, (203)
933-5125, or Dick WAtYOE, (203)
874-1014.

KEENE, NH Station KD1GJ will oper
ate at the Monadnock Region Hot Air
Balloon Festival, from 1400Z-2300Z
each day. Frequencies: Lower portion
01 Ganeral phone bands on 80, 40 and
20 meters; Novice subband on 10 me
ters. For OSL, send OSL with SASE to
KD1GJ, 52 Manchester St., Keene
NH 03431.

SPECIAL EVENT STATIONS

JUN 6·7

JUL4

SUMMERVILLE, SC The Tride nt
ARC will sponsor CHARLESTON II
Summer HAMFESTfCOMPUTER Elf'
po at the Charles to n Southern U.
Fieldhouse, 1·26 (Elfit205) and US·78
East, trom 0800Z-1500Z. Set-up at
06OOZ. Wheelchair accessible. Free
parlling. There will be a True-Auction
at 1400 hrs. Advance tickets $6 per
family; $5 each at the gate. Tailgate
$3. Pre-registered tables $1 0. Tatk-in
on 147.27+. 224.64- or 443.80. Con
tact Chairman, Bubba Johnson
N4CII, 5 Shoo Fly Cfr" Givhans SC
29472; (803) 821-8100 recorder, or
(S03} S71·7141.

HARRISBURG, PA The Harrisburg
RAC will hold a Hamfest al the
Bressler Picnic Grounds from 8 AM-2
PM. set-up at 6 AM. Take Exit #1 if 1
283, PA #441 North. Follow signs. Ad
mission $4. Tailgating $6 per space.
Tables $10 in advance, $15 at the
Hamfes!. Call Steve Gobat KA3PDQ,
{717} 938-6943 for Iable reservations.

JUL 11

WARRENTON, VA Th e Fauquier
ARA will operate Station K4LLO at the
US Army Communications-Electronics
Command, Vin t Hill Farms Stat ion,
Warrenton VA, during the Golden An
niversary celebration or this historic
ci tad el of electronic warfare. "The
Farm" was ortginally created as "Moni
toring Station NO. 1" during WWIl to
intercept radio transmissions. K4LLO
will operate 1300Z-2200Z. Frequen
cies: SSB-7232, 14232,21322,28432
kHz. CW contac ts on request. Pre
coeocree may mova, depending on
band conditions. OSL, SASE, or multi-

cluded in these publications will now
be incl uded in the Longwave Club of
America's monthly publication, the
LOWDOWN. Their address is: The
Longwave Club of America, 45 Wild
f lower Rd., Levittown PA 19057 .

Due to the enlarged issues of the
LOWDOWN , dues for the LWCA
have increased to $18fyear USA,
$19 Canada (1st class), and $26 US
funds airmail for overseas.

I hope the above information wi ll
be of interest to your readers.

Ken Cornell (ARS W2/MB)
Point Pleasant Beach NJ

JUN 28

The Rock Bender
CRP Transmitter

The caption for Figure 5 in the
above article in the April 1992 issue
(page 22) contained an incorrect
equation. If R is the local resistance
and E is the vo ltage indicated by
the DC vo ltmete r, then power =
(0.707E)'/R, NOT (0.707E')fR.

SOUTH BEND, IN A Hamtest Swap &
Shop wi ll be held in PARKING
GARAGE Downtown on U.S . 33
ONEWAY North by the Society Bank
Bldg. and Century Center, across the
street from Winter Hamlesl. Free park
ing nearby. Admission $3. Drive-in
selling spaces $5 ea. Talk-in on 52-52,
99-39, 69-09, 34-94, 14529. Contact
Wayne Werts K9IXU, 1889 Riverside
Dr., South Bend IN 46616. or phone
(219) 233·5307.

CAMBRIDGE, MA The MIT Radio
Society and the Harva rd Wireless
Club will co-host a TAILGATE erec
nootce, computer and amateur radio
FLEA MARKET, rain or shine, at Al
bany & Main St., Cambridge MA lrom
9 AM-2 PM. Free oil-street parking.
Admission $2. sellers $8 per space at
the gate, $5 in advance (includes 1
admission). Set-up at 7 AM. For inlo
or reservations, call (617) 253-3776.
Mail reservalions before June 5th to
W1GSL, PO Box 82 MIT BR., Cam
bridge MA 02139. Talk-in 146.52 and
449.7251444.725 pl2A W1XM rptr.

FREDERICK, MD The Frederick ARC
will hold its annual Hamfest on Fa
ther's Day at the Frederick County
Fairgrounds from 8 AM-4 PM. Admis
sion $4 . Tailgaters $5 lor each 10'
space. Wives and children Iree with
one paid ad mission. Indoor tables
$10. For info, write to Frederick Ham
fes t, PO Box 1260, FrederIck MD
21701.

Trunk sales $3 per 8' space. Contact
Fred Lux WD81TZ, PO B ox 9S2,
Monroe MI 48161. Tel. (313) 243·
1053 eves.

Crystal Matching and
Activity Tester

Th e May 1992 "Circuits" co lumn
(page 64) has an error in the sche
matic. The 580 ohm resistor con
nected al one end 10 pin 3 of the 7400
is shown connected to pin 1. This
won't workl This reg ister must be
connected between pin 3 and pin 2
of the 7400 .

Also, although not noted in Ih is
piece , both inputs 01 the two remain
ing gates shou ld be connected to
ground-the gates not used, in the
remaining sections of the 7400. I
should have mentioned this but I
guess I sort of assumed everyone
would know one can'tleave the gate
inputs on unused gates hanging.

J . Frank Brumbaugh KB4ZGC
Bradenton FL

JUN 20-21

JUN21

WOLF POINT, MT Prairie neoc Club
will host the annual Northeast Mon
tana. Hamlest Picnic at Woll Point MT.
Contact Jsck Greenwood WB70DN
for Info.

The SAM1 Transverter

There are changes to the infor
mat ion in t he " VLF Info rmation
Sources" sectio n of the article
"SAM 1 Transverter" in the April DXpeditlon Lessons from
1992 issue (pag e 36). Since the first Peter I and Bouvet Islands

oflhe year (1&92), both the Northern The calisign of Roald Steen , the
Observer and the Western Update author of the above artic le in the
have ceased publication . The infor- May 1992 issue (page 46) , is AJ0NI
mation that would normally be in- LABUS, NOT AJ0N/LA8US.1II
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CROWN POINT, IN The Lake County
ARC will host their 20th annual Dads'
Day Hamfest at the Lake County Fair
grounds, beginning at 8 AM. Indoor
spaces . Set-up at 6 AM. Admission
$4. Tables $6. VE exams. Talk-in on
146.52 simplex and 147.00/ .60 rptr.
Contact Mike Wsrot KA9DGX, 7751
Chestnut AVB., Hammond IN 46324.
Tel. (219) 845-7970.

MONROE, MI The Monroe County
Radio Communications Assn. will
sponsor a Hamfesl at Monroe County
FairgrOUnds, M-SO at Raisinville Rd.,
Monroe MI. Handicap parking. VE Elf'
ams. Advance tickets $3, $4 at the
gate. Indoor tables $10 per 8' table.

VE eeeme. Vendors need to reserve
space. Contact J o Ann Tsy lor
KC6NJ G, (714) 777-1260, or FAX
{714} 77907761.

MIDLAND, MI The 18th annual Ham
lest, sponsored by lhe Central Mlchl
gan Amateur Rptr. Assn. (CMARA).
will be held at the Community Center
in Midland MI I rom 8 AM-l PM. Ad
mission $3. Tables $9 each. Talk-in on
the Midland 147.601.00 rptr. VE Elf
ams, walk-ins welcome. Contact
GMARA Hamfest, PO Box 6 7, M.id
land MI48640. Please SASE. Or call
J oe WD9GUF st (517) 631-8818 ,
eves. and weekends.



HEIGHTS TOWER SYSTEMS
CcfI tinued from page .u
enlertairvnent value the project will provide for
your neighbors as they watcn your ant ics 00
the lower.

I found that the sections would go together
easier if I used a tapered nne-up pin, available
from Rohn at big bucks or local hardware
stores lor much less. Oddly enough. I was told
by ham tower dealers thai they either did not
know what this tapered pin was, or il they did
know what it was they did nol sell it and instead
suggested the local hardware store. Why the
big oeet about this 100I? II is one 01 Mr. Mur
phy's laws thai al l six holes 00 a tubular tow
er's legs win never Une up without divine inter
vention. No reflection on Heights here; this
happens with them all.

There ere 100 many things thai have 10 line
up perfectly on top of a lower for it 10 work easi
ly with a slightly canted tower under assembly.
We really appreciated Heights' use of captive
nuts instead of nuts with separate lock wash·
ers. One less piece of hardware to drop, right?
I did quickly leam that belore putting a captive
nut on a bolt, the bolt must be clean. Any dirt
on the bolt threads tends to seize the nut so it
cannot be further tightened or removed. Now
would be a good time to advise that you pre
acquire several spare bolls and nuts when
starting the construction, Actually, I caused part
of my own problem at first, since the l irst dirty

• bolt I encountered was fouled with the joint
compound I was using. I used an aluminum-to
aluminum ;oint ~grease- between section legs
to prevent corrosion, improve conductivity, and
facilitate future disassembly. These compounds
contain finely ground aluminum powder in a
lubricating base, and wor1I: fine until you get the
compound between a bolt threads and a cap
tive nul.

By now your new gleaming lower is up and
ready lor antennas. I'll leave thai to other arti
cles. Just one last piece of inlormation you now
need to stay sane: All sell-supporting towers,
and especially long lall ones, will "wiggle .~ If
you get bothered by waves when 00 a boat,
you may notice this effect more than others.
The motion of the tower al the top is actuaRy
very slight. but will be definitely noticeable
when you are up there. The tower is much
stronger when it can wiggle with the wind a lillie
instead 01 trying to stay rigid, It's lunny; the
tower looks shorter hom the ground up than
when you are on top looking down. Maybe this
is a result of the tapered design?

If you've done it right so far, you now have a
marvelous tower to support your OX dreams,
and wtVch win make a great, neighbor-pleasing
Christmas light display support. I've put up a
Iol 01 different towers over the years, and I am
quite favorably impressed wilh the Heights
product. Youcan't go wrong with this company's
customer rereucnsc-rve never seen any
one friendlier or more cooperative than Drake
Dimitry at Heights. II

Contact Mike Baker W8CM at 306 Woodbeny
Lane, Lynchburg VA 24502.
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(1 0 a.m. - 4 p.m. only)

fAX 619·744·1943 fAX
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1 went a b it overboard and used a
2N4037 to key the VXO.

Since you may have 10 add lIle keying
transistor to the VXO oscillator, you can
then use a second method of coupling
the output of the VXO into the Ryan ex
cner without swapping out parts. Simply
couple the output of our VXO oscil lator
into the Ryan exeter. directly to the driv
er tranSistor. Add the VXO drive directly
10 the base 01 \he 2N5069 driver on the
Ryan exciter. When you do th is, you
must key the VXO as the driver will am
pliIy whatever it sees lWId pass it 10 the
fnaI. You can key lie VXO osc:iIator Mel
not have 10 mess with the Ryan exeiler.
except for one shielded cable from the
VXO.

Add a Buffer Amplifiw

Because youll not onty have the ben
efit 01 the extra stage of buNering be
tween the VXO oscillator and !he driver
stage, you may want to add a small
buffer ampli fier. I have not tried this but il
would nol be a bad Idea, The schematJc
shows such a Circuit taken direcdy from
\he QRP Handbook published by the AR
RL

This is an easy project to build on perl
board. I didn'l make a PC board lor it.
Jus! keep the lead 1eng1l'1 shorl and di
rect Test each c:i'c:uiI before you start on
the second one. Be sure you have the
Ryan exdler n.rni'lg on a crystaf beJore
you start ren'lCl\IWIg partS Irom its Circuit
board. Remembel , wtIen y(U soldering
iron hits the PC board 01 \he Ryan ex
eiler, the WIIT<WI1y goes l4l n smoke.

There you have It: VXO operation lor
the Ryan exCiter. This will really brttg out
the QRP bug now that you are no longer
rock-bound, II
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OSCillator to talk to the Ryan exCiter. Ei
mer one wilt work , and both requ ire
some changes or additional Circuitry to
accomplish .

The best method Is to reworlt the crys,
tal oscillator 01 the Ryan eccner to work
with the new oscillator. I tried to couple
the new oscillator into the base of the
Ryan oscillator. This will WOfk il you're
really i1to milliwatting-l was only able to
gel about 300 milliwatts In:m the exCiter.

To get lui exOiler output. you' need to
change some components i1 the Ryan
osciIalor. The &sI: step is to change the
820k resistor on fie base r:A 118 osdIalor
IJansistor, 2N4124, 10 10k. Remove tie
270 pF capaeitOf lrom the base 01 this
transistor, too. These two d'Ianges make
the O6CiIlalor on tie Ryan eXCiter i110 a
bufler/amplifier. You can stiI key the ex,
cter as usual by grOU'1ding the emitter of
the 2N4124 . Connected th is way, the
output of our VXO, COl4lled to the base
of the 2N4124 on the Ryan exciter, will
provide operation exactly like a crystal
controlled eecaer.

There is one catch to ruming the VXO
and Ryan exciter this way. You have to
keep the externa l VXO running al l the
t ime . You key the Ryan excite r b y
ground ing I he emitter lead 01 the
2N4 124. This nolmaly keys the crystal
osciIalof. Since _ \Ie dIanged the asci
Iator i1to <WI ;wnplilier, the external VXO
must n.f1 oontiluously. Thefe are two fix,
es 10 this problem. First, j ust key lhe
Ryan as usual, leave the vxo OSCillator
"'"*'!l al #'Ie tine lWId remove power to
It dlrilg receive. Or, you can short the
key 1i!1e on the Ryan exciter and key the
VXO. To key the VXO, you'U need 10 add
a keying transistor n series with the VC/:.
1i!1e. A simple 2N3905 will l it the bill hera.

F9Ur& t. SChematic fa allow VXO opetalion. T1; 20 IiJms 01'26 enamel wire on
FT-37-43. Tap 13 liJms from /he collector end; secondary 4 IiJms overprimary. VI;
Fundamental HC-25IU; paraUei resonance; 20-32 pF load capacitance.

Your Bulletin Board

Number 17 on yOl.r FeedbKlI card

Number 16 on your Feedback card

Low Power Operation
you don' have a 2N5179, a metal case
2N2222A wiI work fine. 100. The output
01 01 goes 10 the bfoadbanded eans
Iormer Tl . The prmary 01 T1 consists of
20 turns 0I12ti enamel wire on an FT·
37-43 core. The center tap is al13 tums
from the collector end 01 T1 . The sec
ondary has lour tums 01 #26 wound over
the enti re core. Don't bunch this sec
ondary wind ing up on one end 01 the
core; Instead. spread !he turns over the
entire core.

The resistors on the outpul 01 T1 place
a slight load on the OSCillator. A 0.01 ItF
c:apadot couples d1e 0UlPUl !rOm tle os
c:ila1Of Ilk/ tle Ryan elder.

You can use arty variable capacitor lor
Cl as kn;l as you don' go 0V'8f 50 pf.

Use a good quality cap;!Cik)r tor C1 as
you'll be running il back and l orlh
lIYotJ!1l iIs range a greal deal. A double
bearing capacitor would be grand, bul
lhey are kind 01 hard to lind. Check with
KA7QJY Components (P,O, Box 7970,
Jackson WY 83(0 1) lor his list 01 vari
able capacitors.

The crystal used lor !he VXO should
be a lundamental crystal in an HC·25/U
holder with a parallel resonance 01 20 or
30 pE Don1 get high tolerance crystals,
either. A tolerance 01 0.01% is l ine IOf
the VXO. Crystals ITIOIJ1ted n the FT-43
holders don1 workwell withVXO ciraJi1s.

Making I; WortI;

There are two eeeoos 01 getting the

Wented; $chemalic andlor maouallor B , K
model 1(70 Prec:isio'I Osc:ilbscope. I can CllPY and
rebJm _ or 'Nil pit)' .. o:.>sIS. PN C~
Ko1UE&\ S5S3.8naic:a Rd. Coco R. 32921.

Wanled: $f;tIem;Ilic 8tQ'or .......... b~
lIIOClel Xl.2OOO VHf FU Tr.lrI$OIiw•. I can (qly
n I1!t.m _ "' .. pay II -.PrUC. ae
IJvdI wo.EBA, SSS3 Jemllic:.l Rd . CDcoe FI.
:ow

transee_ lM'3OI ,
Now in PerllSlrO'fka'S lime, the Slate tUI5 allan

dooad us. CllIr old uaosceiYar ill brokan, ~ ltl(l dlb
WOn'l work, they wilileke awey our p'lmise .
Transt.:tf>rn PA, ANT. and OCher 8QUipment lIf8 no!
po-oduell<l in1MUSSR. V'k iIR1 in need 01~
I' PA and ANT. W. c:anl make a raoscMr be
~ ... don' haYe r.Ido .....,...... ...1tI Of !IlIe.p6
rienc:e. The k1nsI;eioooer can be old IlIA reIIbII, We
c.l ply lor .... 1IIo"""; . er but ......... \'ou IIfl

honorary I(mIOl' 01 ClII' CUI.UZd'lC.

""'*d; SchemIIic, ClI.__~__

.oe lll CW .... '•• modellfW.ll. .
so • .,...'11 011 VFO b ~ .... rlfI. I wi glIcJ-
.,. ply IfIY copy eosI and~. lJII GdIeetr
N7VlJE. 01316 N. "'lIt I>rioe.~ AZ1SOJ7.
161l2l 2Q·94'X!.

WwIleG: klb Olwkl. 10 Wilson WE«lO
2m FM IninsotiYer, "yoo h I Sc:hematil: (II

"'..... "" 1hlI M«lO. f would IQ 10 he.. trom
you . JeH HIlf\'IY VE I81.L, 7 Birf:ht:M11 A." o.rr·
mooth. NS C'JMDA 82X 1£6.

Wll*d:00nIUI~0I_"
-.nl hm _ . d <ado saIlt. Y-. USA
Cenb. CA <ado '*...,. kind d Hf, LHf, Of YHl'
..~ ... .... be used ID homebu 15
mew bind. Phone Of CW Ret; ....~ 10
KA1WWC , WOM W6ASI, PM. KKN3Q, tMPGJ

50S from Russia We ..e !lll rnerrtlers d~ emlleur I8dio oet5lNX F8. W2NSOII.~
d,"n' l radioclub · Signal'. loun« d in 1981 in HetmIn Moore KA:I1.Y. S230 He5101l Sf . F'tIMdeI-
Nlbll rezhyne Cheln,. We hlld II onll valve ph. PA 19 13 1,
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.... NOe<IIJ sarted I _ 1lI~ pIIOIO
..... GI~C8ts.· we ~

11_ II'Ie -orfd 10 Hncl ~Il ollheir
ClIIIlIl *"'II ... rwneIsllIICI a sIlOfI boo "" eo
cal. Himes and c:aI& GIll..., OIlI"beol lfl<Ud
be~. J:lwlis Can>emI VE7AAP IIrJd Gany
CImIIton VE7ACM. 3S2tI filii A..... PorI AIIemi
BCV9Y417.

""'*d; MilIuII 0 a~ 321 'IlaI CllM>t'*"
I/Ial I can buy or copy. E,., Sly WliJ'KJ, 10:53
c.nnoCRll,~CAJ3Uf.

ClOSED CAPllON O1AU.ENGE. Wilnled: ....
_ 011 how 10 tum (lllIle~

FNIUni 011 . ZENITH SENTAY·2 Color 1oIooitor,
t.lodel: J l324W, SIN: 121·23ol710711. This model
wasn'~ 10 IIaYe the C"-d Cfplion, but ~
was hidcle<l eway on en d-putpose lnlegrlted-Ci'·
cuit Chip end 9OIlumod 011 by ",iSliIk8. ZENITli
won' Ie' ITl\lI>ow to lu"n ~ 011 , H8Ip' PII W. Klat·
nor. 740 Belnda A...., Bani""" CA92311.

W8tJted: Sdlemabes '" InshJc\iOll Manuals fer:
t.lodel 8211 M" Pro<b:ts sell'" Antenna. Model
RIO Mini PrcW:ts Kit 0 824, WI~ "" ""'SOlI
.w. copying end shipp"'g COltl ,EI"'lIr Rorlt
NCBJC. I I' Eilabeflll'iow, AbMlNn 505UOI.

QRP
MietJae/ Biyce
2225 May1tM'er NW

MassiIarl OH 44S46

VXO Operation for the
Ryan Exciter

Small crystal cootrouer transmitters
like the Ryan Communlcallons exeter I
described in the April Issue are great fun.
Crystal control does have one drawback:
You're stllCk on one frequency.

At Iirsl I was WOl'king on a SimPle VFO
Iof Ihe Ryan exciklr. Afler a lew da~ on
the bench, my simple VFO became
ralhel' ccmplex. My Ryan exciter is on 30
meters, so the need to have a large
an'IOU1l 01 frequency swing seemed ike
a-XiI. A bette!", and peltlaps even sin
pier, way to f1'1Cl\Ie around the 30 meter
band was 10 swng !he aystafs frequen
cy:a VXO.

The Ryan axeiler's oscillalol' will not al
low VXO operation as Is. I tried several
different variable capacitors in series
with the crystal and gollacltluster results.
So, I built a completely new and different
oscillator on a small piece 0' perfboard. I
really did no t want to make major
d'langes 10 the Ryan exciter so I buill a
second board 10 contain the VXO.

HAM HELP

WI' " 1I1!8Wf~ (If(Mde Ham Hetllis/Olpf /ree on
II .Ijl«e .rvadiitUe basis. To mP:e our iOO ease- 8IId
10 MSUIII IhaI~ 1ist0lg is romld. please Iype Of
priri )OIM' requesI cJearljo: doWIe Sp,lClld. on 11 M (8
Ii?"l II'! sJ>eeI 01 paper, Use <JWef' MId tlwer-c<l5l!

leIttn lIrhet'e~, Also, (XQ~ care
~ I . lot " """""".~ C¥ mintd., /he JelfllfS
I (II ( (II "... lhot tuItw 7. Yoo lI'lI)' alJa~ II
1:la'9.1S E-matl ~ S,sql I)~ 73 B8$, t603l gu·
stU3 diN bils. 110 (IIiriy. I sa:p Ill, PlMse .1!O't6 .ba
1)-=*'11I.' .....~1)1O"~T/wlt
JlOIIIot JIIlU' CXJ<+'<!i......

A VXO Oscillator

The osdIalCl" is broadbanded, I1anks
10 11 . A 2N5179 wi develop more than
etlOU\1l~ to driYo ee Ryan esceer. If
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VHF and Above Operation
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Figure 2. 5760 MHz amplifier t1eSign.
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Figure 1. t o 6 Hz repeater evaluation
system for a NEC-D4583 GaAsFET
amplifier.

directional antenna. The total stack of
amplif iers provided gain slightly better
than 65 dB.

The System Test

Testing ltIe system proved Quite in
teresting and was planned for our an
nual Christmas party and white ele
phant gill giving sessiOn. The lest: I
held alolt !he anterna stlUclUre which
was mounled on a 10-1oot section of 2
~ 4 . Don W06FWE operated the 12
vott ba ttery leeding the amplil ier re
peale r. Kerry set up a low power
transceiver operating at 10.368 GHz.
uSing a 10 dB hom antenna pointing
OUI of his garage. Ed W60YJ operat
ed portable and moved a couple of
houses away and pointed his small
hom in !he 90 degree paltl offset lrom
Keny's transmitler beam .

They communicated with jusl barely
marginal signals rece ived on both
ends of ltIis short low power lest paltl,
about S- 1 to S-2 signals . Then the
battery power was turned on to e e 10
GHz amplifier repeater for a tast. Both
Ke rry's and Ed's rigs were in di rect
sight of the repeater antenna and out
of sight of each other. With the power
on the repealer, Kerry reported an im
provement in Ed W60YJ's signal. As
a metter 01 fact, the Improvemenl was
lour s-cots on Keny's HT. Ed report
ed about me same Improvemenl on
Kerry's transmission. The rep eater
worked quite well on its malden Right

Power to the ampi lier repeater was
interrupted several Urnes to confirm
operation tI1rough!he afTlllilier (not at
trbuted 10 other sources). Eaett lime
powe r was Interrupted signals
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tenna system 10 serve as a microwave
repealer lor bolh sse and WBFM at
10 GHz. Preliminary tests show lhal
this system worked q uit e well and
proved lhe reliabilily of me amplilier
design 10 be used in our 10 GHz re
peater.

Fi rsl , a little about the "repeater.
ThiS repeater is noc standard In that II
consists 01 only an amplifier and two
antennas. The design fOf this system
was the in spi ralion of Kerry N61ZW
wtIo has worked at this method by first
demonstrating it on a spectrum ana
lyzer on his workbench. Bench tests
showed that about 60 10 80 dB of Iso
Iatiorl could be obtained between two
armi slot antennas lor 10 GHz placed
on opposile ends 01 an eighl-loot sec
tion of stercare waveguide. One an
tem e is pointing upwaros and the ctn
er antenna is pointed downwaros. At
one antenna an amplifier with SO to 60
dB 01 gain is inserted between the two
slot antannas separated by tha wave
guide section. See Figure 1 for details.

The amplifier consists 01 four each
01the amplifiers that wa designed and
buill using the PUFF program. The ee
vc es we used were the same NEC
04583 GaAsFET devices as shown in
Ihe examples (10 dB per stage and
aboul a 1-2 dB noise figure, hopeful·
ly-we r ever rt measured them yell.
The ampli fi ers mat we constructed
worked well and reneet very well on
the PUFF design program. M8aS!Jred
results compared Quite closely 10
PUFPs prediction 0111 dB per stage.
KerT)' was able to obtain about 18 cS
01 gain per stage wlItI custom adjus!·
ments with v ery small copper
-snowflakes." These were attached 10
a loothpick and used 10 position lhe
copper pieces (about 25 to SO thou·
sandths square) on !he prinled Circuit
boa rd to tune Ihe amplifier lor me~ l ·

mum gain. AI the 18 dB gain level the
amplifier started to break into oscilla
tions and was very unstable. Reducing
the single stage gain to the 10-1 2 dB
limits allowed Ihe stable design need
ed to tacnuate packaging II rntc a
housing.

The amplifiers Karry ccnstructec
were wrapped on the edges with 1/2
mcn-wrce. c.cas-mcn-tnrce copper
I lashing 10 form the case sides, and
very short grounding lor the amplifiar
edge ground connect ions. Copper
sheeting about 0.008 inch thick was
used 10 form a case cover. The ground
loil side 01 the ampl il ier lormed the
bottom 01 ltIe ampl ifier. Both sides 01
the printed circuit board ground loil
were soldered to the copper flashing
and form a very sold case lor \tie PC
board, as wei as lor
feed-through capaci
tors fo r power and
the coa~ia l connec.....

t.e t's gel back to
the 10 GHz repeater
concept. The amen
uere Just described
ware co nnected in
tandem-that' s lour
ampilliers in series
p rov id ing about 40
dB of gain. The final,
fi lth amp lifi er, a
broadband commer
cial uni t capable of
another 10 10 15 ea
01 gain with a maxl
mum of +20 dB out
put, was us ed to
drive the output omni-

to !he center 01 the comeding pad lor
DC bias. This made ee actual length
01 !Ijs RFC something less that 90 de
grees in actual a rtwork generatiorl.)

The remedy lor this p roblem is 10
lTIaJte lhe RFC longer by han !he width
in electrical degrees 01 both the
stripline and the COI'WleCting pad width.
T his would be a n actuar lenglh 0 1
about 120 elect rical degrees, making
the actual RFC length muctI closer to
a quarter wavelength long and a batter
RFC. Both sho rt and normal RFC
functioned Quite well in actual use, Ihe
longer (pure 90 degrees) acting slight
ly better.

A etnpnne 90 degrees long at our
frequency of interest is the same as a
quarter wavelength of transmission
line and presents a high Impedance 10
the RF frBQuency. We make the resis
tance of this line in PUFF 140 ohms
and it functions well as an RFC.

A new part is added 10 me parts list
wh ich is a t-une of zero o hms
impedance and l mm wide. This gives
a space in which to place the input
and output coupling capacitors on ee
S1~. To put these in the circuit, go
to !he end 01 the circuit and erase Ille
COMBCIiOn 10 the ooonedor by doing
a -shift," (eilller a 1 or 2) lor the Irllut
or output comection. Th&n place the
break on Ihe st~ine ends for our ca
pacitor and reconnect the other end 10
the I/O connectors.

Placing the RFC on the boaro can
require a little juggting. It you wan! !he
RFC 10 be al the inpuI Of output of the
stnpline it's no problem, but usually '1\'8

want them placed somewhere midi»"
slUon on the stripline. To do this we
have 10 reassign a IractiOnal value for
our input or output stripline and con
struct it bac k logether with the tree
l ional components equal to the original
single part. In this way we can now go
to any of the transitions between parts
and place an RFC at those junctions.
This Involves lots 01 juggling, but it's
not bad at all compared to making art
work on a CAD sy stem wllh all lis
oomple~ities .

At the bottom 01 the RFC I·line we
can again connect striplines lell and
rlghlior \tie DC bias feeds and bypass
eececneee 10 ground. Don't forget 10
use another zero ohm 1mm break in
the DC capacitor coupling point. the
same as in the input output circuitry
dBSCf1;ltion lor the COt()Iing capaCitor.

When al this is done you can define
ano!her short section 01 transrNssion
line to be used in making the gl"Ol.Kld
per im eter a nd bypa ss ca pacitor
ground ing terminations. This part of
the cllCUit should be done on a copy of
your near final ci rcuitry. As I sta led
earlier, if you attempt a plot your 0Qm.

puter will hang up ancllhat will be that
Save copies and use mem and II you
encounter problems as the design ere
c resses: you can always retreat back
to the previous saved copy, saving
you from any error.

10 GHz Amplifier Application.

The first project use of the ampli
fiers constructed to tesl the perlorm
ance of PUFF and actual operation
compared Quite wel l. Kerry N6 lZW
constructed and tested a unique an-

C. L Houghton WB6IGP
San Diego MiClowal'l!! GfOLt?
6345 Badger Lake
San Diego CA 92119

Mlc:l'OW1Ive Circuits Designed
From PUff

last month we went into the appli
cation programs necessary 10 set up
PUFF and gel it running. I wanted 10
establish an easy path 10 get PUFF up
and running lo r the first l ime, com
pared 10 the start-up experiences both
Kerry NSIZW and I encountered. After
a Ilnle use this Is all elementary, but in
the beginning It can be a liltle defeat
ing.

In addillon 10 basic design, I want to
cover the features needed to complete
the amplilier circuitry. This includes
the positioning 01 feed resistors, by
pass capacitors and the actual toea
lion 0 1 the RFC leed llnes to ou r
slripline CiiCUitry. The final prodl.lCl will
cover the complete design for the de
vice N6lZW and I picked 10 use , an
NEC04583 GaAsFET. The design was
lor 10 GHz operation.

In the design as oovered last monlh
!he strlplines lor both input ana output
networks were designed using the
component sweep portion of PUFF.
These parameters determine the ex
act omenslons lor the ~nesat Ihe
frequency specifoed. At !his point, the
circuit has malching stlbs on both In
pu l and outpul striplines, as well as
connections (in PUFF) to COIV18CIOr 1
and 2 as shown on PUFP s screen
(F11. What is needed to make ltIis a
COfT"4)lete circuit is the DC leed RFCs'
and bypass capacitors' connections,
as well as the DC isolation capacitors
on the InpuVoutput of meamplifier.

Alter all tnese i lems have been
added , the fi nal step is 10 add the
ground foil covering most of the edge
01 the ci rculi board area. A note 01
caution: Alter the ground loll is added
10 the circuit artwork In (F1), do not
run any plotting of param eters ce
cause ltIat can cause the program to
hang or lock up you r co mpuler. I
guess what is happening is that there
are somany unrelated items in ltIe art
work PUFF gels conlused. The pro
gram wiD not hang when plotting pa
rameters with the RFC circuitry or by
pass capacitors added to the circuit.
This can be quite useful fOf seeing if
your added compouerts have any et
teet on the design. When you have
completed your design, save !he basic
l ile eerere doing ground loil opera
tions . Then save the final ground foil
circuit in a different I~e name lor art
work output. Tha i way, if any errors
are encountered you can go back and
use ltIe previous file.

let'a start with ltIe AFC (RF dloke)
lor the amplifier and cover how PUFF
operates with RF chokes. We found a
smell erro r In the length of the RFC
when specifying a 90 degree (quarter
wavelength) long RFC. The program
gave you a 90 degree AFC but its final
length was not 90 degrees but actually
something shorter. (The irregularity we
noticed was that PUFF calculaled me
90 deg ree une OK b ut when we
placed II on ltIe PC board it was posi
tioned from the cenler of the st""line
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Many ATV repeaters and individuals are retransmitting
Space Shuttle Video & Audio from their TYRO's tuned to
Satcom F2-R transponder 13. Others may be retrans
mitting weather radar during significant storms. If it is
being done in your area on 70 CM - check page 413 in
the 91 ·92 ARRL Repeater Directory or call us, ATV re
peaters are springing up all over - all you need is one of
the TVC-4G ATV 420-450 MHz downconveters, add any
TV set to ch 2, 3 or 4 and a 70 CM antenna. We also
have downconverters and antennas for the 900 and
1200 MHz amateur bands. In fact we are your one stop
for all your ATV needs and info. Hams, call for our
complete ATV catalog - antennas, transceivers. amplifi
ers. We ship most items within 24 hours after you call .

TVG-4G
only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTTLE VIDEO

KENWOOD

TOLL 1-800-666-0908FREE
PRICING AND ORDERS ONLY

NEW EQUIPMENT PRICING ANDORDERS 1-800-666-0908 OUTOFSTATE
TECHNICAL, USED GEAR, INFO2~7 24HR FAX 203-667·3561

AEA . ASTRON . COMET . CU$HCRAFT. DIAMOND . KANTRONtCS . MFJ
• SANGEAN . SONY SHORTWAVE. DRAKE . MANY MORE . . .

as the adjusting fitter screws are not
stuck or sullenng from some other
proble m. Please include the IF Ire
quency you Intend to use so it can be
set up properfy. In K en's case, he
wanted 10 GHz operation on 10368
6 Hz SS8 WitIl a 144 MHz transceiver.
The aysIal frequency he setecled was
94.666666 MHz to operate the brick
oscillator on the 1081h ha rmonic, or
10224 MHz. ThaI's 10368 MHz minus
144 MHz (IF) • 10224. ThiS will wor1t
Just fine , but with the IF system oper
ating on 144 MHz I suspect that there
is no room for error on other stanons
lreQuently used lo r 10368 MHz. This
system Is capable of upwards frequen
cy swing but not downwards. If errors
are del ected on communications, the
stalions in question wil have to move
up in tflMJJOOCY to accommodate oper.-

Ken states ttlatlhe 144 MHz IF sys
tern is used by a group of about eight
aeatecrs in the New Jersey area and
that a ll of them have experienc ed
some trouble with the Iocat oscIlator
Jot their SSB systems. 'rters the rea
son he wants to use the Frequency
West brick to overcome thiS problem.
They lost acce ss to 8 spectrum ana
Iyze r and th is made adju sting the
brickS fi ller a lot more diffiCUlt. With an
analyzer most bricks can be adjusted
in about an hour or less In most cases.

The 144 MHz IF wi ll wom well; I Just
wanted 10 point out 8 possible weak
link In frequency shift. r use a local os
cillator ltequency of 10223 MHz, one
MHz tower In frequency that the above
exarnple . This makes an IF ltequency
ol 145 MHz, giving maximum lrequefl.
cy adjustment possible on the IF to
correct lor any error encountered. In
this case the crysta l frequency lor a
Frequency West brick was selected to
be 100.2254902 MHz times a multiple
of the 102nc1 harmonic to equal 10223
MHz. We find Ih is system to work
Quite well at this mu lt iple and IF fre 
Quency arrangement.

A further benefit Is that crystals over
long periods of time age downward In
frequenc y. I have a crys ta l that Is
a bout thre e years old and wlll no
longer oSCillate in the Frequency West
bricks circ:uitty at lis sta ted frequency.
I have to reset the crystal 2.5 kHz low
In frequency 10 ma intain activity_This
means thai 8t10 GHl the frequency is
now about 250 kHz low also. I coned
ed for this by raising my IF frequency
accordingly to 145.250 kHz. If you
know where your local oSCillator tre
Quency is, an IF correction will put you
back on the proper RF frequency. This
method wi ll wo~ well as long as you

are not Into high sta
b il ity wo rk . Our m i
c ro wave group de
s ig ned a stabil izer
circuli to work with on
frequency crystals at
100 .2254902 M Hz
(10223 MHz LO out
put). For this appliea ·
liOn, Itle aysIal must
be on frequency and
can't have accuracy
problems . More o n
that in another col --I will be gad to an-
swer your Questions
regarding miCmwave
or other related ques
t ions. Fo r a p rompt
a nswer p te ase in .
c1ude an SASE. IIFIgure 3. 10.368 GHz amplIfier deSIgn•
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dropped to thei r previous levels 01 Just
peroeptible and low readings on the S
meter.

Some of you may wondet why we
started SUCh a pro1ect "tead of USing
a crossband type repeater similar to
many of the satelile systems (lransIa
tors) used before. Wei, if this melhod
proves out with fu rther test ing and
much greater distances Involved, we
will lift the veil of 10 GHz communiCa
tions obstacles such as small hi lltops
and such. A lurther benelit ls that both
wideband FM and SSB will both work
on this type of amplifier repeater as It
is dealing with bulk frequency Input
output and not mode 01 ltansmissiOn.
Frequency will be limited to amateur
band transmission 01 course by lhe
addition 01 su itable fillers to remove
the possilllily of repeat ing out-ol-bancf
lfansmitters. I wi. keep you Informed
on the progress of this system. Ths is
just a method of expenmentation that
is hopefully going to continue to perk
In terest in our 10 GH z m icrowave

"'''''.What ltliS Protect has provlded Is a
test of Ihe amplifiers thai were ceo
structed under Itle PUFF design con
s traints. In the a bove te st 11 was
shown tha t the ampli fiers were very
stable and could be operated In con
cert with each other In the tandem ap
proach needed for the direct-feed an
tenna tha i Kerry N6lZW constructed
and tested . Some of the early amp li
fiers were coupled with direct ional
ooupl&rs to help stabi~ze the a~ilier

siting. n remains 10 be seen if this re
peater c:orc:epc proves to be of greater
benel it. The repeater functioned, bul
better yet it proved the individual 8m-
plifiers constn.cted with the PUFF pro
gram. I can', rave on enough about
this program-the more I use It the
mote It delivers high qua~ty perform
aree.

I wi ll p rovide artwork lor metest am
plifiers we constructed for the 5.6 GHz
and the 10.368 GHz bands lo r you r
considerallon. These are tried and
lested amplifiers, and are sh own in
Figures 2 and 3 respectively. Please
be aware that there might be some
aberrations to the artwork due to ph0
tograph reproductiOn and prlnllng Ir
regu larities ma king th e final d imen
sions shown off scale by a sma ll per
ceot,

Mail Box

I receil'ed a letter from Ken Stoval
K2MPO on adjusting a Fre quency
West brick oscillator to the amateur
portion of the band. Well, that's no
problem and I can do it Jot you as long



giooalorganilaliOnS.
HF (Short_avlI Broadcasting) Ad

ditionallrequencies were allocated on
a worldwide basis, subject to planning,
rese rved lor single-sideband emis
sions and will become available lor
broadcasting on 1 April 2007 (shared
usage). In respect of Single-sideband
tecmiques, a Reco;.lll8ndation on the
introdlJClion 01 sse was agreed. The
RecommendatiOn invites the ITU Ad
ministrative Council to pla ce on the
agenda 01 the neld WARe the request
of WARC 92 10 consider the possibility
01 advancing by as mucn as possible
tlle date 01 31 December 2015 for the
general introduction of sse and the
cessation of double-sideband in all
bands. The Recommendation recalls
that some administrations have rec
ommended aetvancing the date by up
10 10 years. (This onty impacts HF
Commercial Broadcasting interests,
but wvuld knock down the carriers of
double-sideband on shared trecuen
cies.-Amiej

Amateur ServlCII Given the laet that
no spectrum was treeo by WARe 92
in the 7 MHz band. a lurlher 'III'Ofldwide
allocation 10 the amateur service in
this band was no! considered possi
ble . A Recommendation (COM4/C)
was therefore adopted inviling a luture
WARC 10 consider the possibility 01

\ .J.- ------'

---

-r ,,

Pholo 8. VHF antennas were mounted on a coas/al machine-gun tumlable.
UC2AAA at left.

ship between ARI and JARL was per
sonally t1arded over 10 JAAL's Secre

tary Genera l, Mr. M. Kumagai
JJ1WUC, who expressed aporeciatcn
at this thoughtful gesture. Later, under
the guidance of Mr_ AriSaka JA1HOG,
Mr_Amboccl was shown around me
exhibitiOn room and the JA$-lb (Fo
20) control rccrn, Mr. Arrbocci operal
ed AZ1A WIth Mr. Arisaka when they
were both in Abania last year.

Scotl end From John ·Paddy·
McGilt Continuing Information Irom
the Scottish Tourist Board (Radio Am
ateur) Expedition Group, June 20121;
GB8GC . Glamls ceeue. Angus. A
Royal Residence since 1372, lamily
home 01 the Earls 01 StrattvnDre and
Kinghome, (Check the May esce tor
frequencies and rimes. Olherwise,
doWnJoad /be whole filing from the 73
BBS.-Amiej

Switzerland From the International
Telecommunicalion Union (lTV) Press
Release: The World Adminislrative
Radio Con/erence (WARC 92), wnich
was meeting lo r a liIt1e over fo ur
weeks at TOfTemolinOS. Spain, closed
with the Siglature 01 the Final Acts in
the night of Mardi 3. 1992. The Con
terence was anended by more lhal
1.400 delegates from 127 countries 01
the ITU's 166 Members and by ob 
servers from 31 International and re-

Pholo A Pholo 01 UC2AAA and friends on Snake IsJarJd_ 151 row (loR): RB5FF,
RB5ZM, R040E. RB5FT. 2nd row (LoR): UB4FA, UC2.',4A., UB5F8V, RC2AR.

Numbet 19 011 y(U' Feedback card

Ham Fair '92

This year's Ham Fair '92 has al the
earmarks 01 being a G-R-E-A-T Fair!
We urge you therefore to mar1l. the
dates A"9lSt 21 to 23 on your calen
dar. It will , as in previous years, be
held In the New Hall 01 the Tokyo In
tematlonal Trade center In Harumi,
and it Is reputed to be the largest
show oIlhls kind_

last year the even t aUracted as
many as 60.000 1IiSiIOrs. including visj.

tors from no less than 17 for"a91 coco
trtes. We hope for many more this
year_The catc:h phrase lor lhs year Is:
Land of Amateurs," with "Rediscover
the Pleasures 01 Ham Radio· as the
theme.

Roundup

J ap an From the J ARl News:
JARl's General Assembly Is sched
uled lor May 24th at Ise City in Mie
Prefecture (JA2 area). This wiI be one
01 the JARl's most Important annual
meetings inasmuch as it is the t ime
when 1M budget will be discussed and
decided upon by members gathered
througho ut Japan. Additionally, vari
ous programs and activities for the
yea r will likewise be outlined and

"""""led.
The event will be a firsllor tse City,

lamed lor its historic 159 Shrine and
"reba , reputad lor cultured pearls .
Hence II is 01 no surpriSe 10 learn that
the Assembly has rome 10 be known
as the ·Pearl Assembly" and the de
sign of the symbol mar\( depicts none
other than a young lady pearl diver.

Following are some ot the events
scheduled: operation 01 a special sta
tion with a commemorative caUslgn
·JA2Rl· will go on the air to make
Im:Iwn the ecsteoce a the meeting; a
display of the newest amateur radiO
equipment by the Japan Amateur ge
cc Industries AssociatiOn (JAIA); )LInk
market and a number 01other attrac
tions tllat are In the planning stages.

ing to slight any of the othef rebroad
casters. I Just hope that ALL people
hall9 a chanaJ to hear just how much
scientifIC dala is being gathered on
these missions and that even though
these missions are very expensive,
you and, may have a chance fo bene
fil from this knowledge in the future.

-Am;eNfBAC

INTERNATIONAL73

Boy, is it great being in the Space
Age! And Ius! /tliII/(, !he amateurs of
Ih9 worfd have a chance fO make~
tact with amateurs in space on !he Mir
orbiting plafform, and also during the
space shultis flights of 1M U.S., both
using the 2 meIer downlink frequency
01145.550 MHz.

The primary difference between the
two operating procedures is 'hal Mir
uses $implB1t on 145.55 lor itS KliCl!I
and packet communications and the
space shuttle will use ~)( operation
for voice communiCation. earth-bound
users uplink/ng on either 144.9 /, 95,
or 9 7, and receiving on 145.55.

You might ask, wttyam I bringing up
this sul)joct in this column? One rea ·
son, and maybe the primary one. is
that I was one of the ones lucky
enough to have had I'OliCe contact witt!
the space shuttle Atlantis (STS-45)
when it OIbited !he earth " Man:h and
April. The QSO was VEIl)' short. if you
could even call i l a 050. but I was
able to lislen In on a few of lIS sched
uled con/acts wilh schools and olher
organizations as It passed over the
northeastern part 01 the United States.

, have also made contact with Mir's
packet persooal message system 10
lea ve a message for 73's fearless
managing editor, BIB BroIwJ 1NB8ElK.
uSing only a handie-talkie tor power
feeding a quarter-wave ground plane
made out of a coal hanger wilh hi-loss
feedline . Not the most efficient way of
making the contact. but it wo rked.
Don., pvI down /he power of a hanr;1le
ta lkie and 1lomtHJrew antermas! I'm
sorry fhat SlIt did noI gel the message
(room had to be made IrK flOwer mes
sages) before he made contacl him·
self. , have even heard 01 hams uSing
Mir as a digip8ater 10 make more dis
tant contacts on packel. Of course il is
only as good as both sla lions being
able /0 SEE Mir at the same time. and
that time is vel)' limited. 01 course.

5econdly. , /)ling the subject up to
fW]hIighI how sma' our world really is.
These oroiling p latforms circle t/WI
earth eve/)' 90 nVlutBS Of so. depettd
In{} on the 0fM alfitude. and 8V8I)' or
bit covers a slightly different path over
the surface. Evef)'Ofle with a radio ce
pable of receiving 145.55 MHz has a
chance to at least hear these ama. Secretary General of ARI VIsits

JARLleurs .n space.
And Iaslt): 10 again~ fhat the Mr. Marlo Ambo<X:i 12MOP. seee-

non-milital)' space shuttle~- taty General 01 Italian Amateur Radio
tions are f9()n;1adcast on amateur ra- league (AsSOCiazione Radioarnalori
dio frequencies. This seMc8 is~ lta~ani, ARI), who participated in the
ed by se lfera l organizations in Ihe operation of ZA1A in Atbania at the
United Stales. I am most lamiliar with lime of its opening lasl September,
the WA3NAN rebroadcasts from the visited the JARl office In Sugamo,
aoaaera Space Flight Center In Tokyo, In the latter half of January
Greenbelt, Maryfand, because I listen 1992.
to them ~n I can. 'am noI attempt- A special plaque symbolizing friend-
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Arnie Johnson NtBAC
43 Old Homestead Hwy.
N. $wanz6Y NH 03431
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Mult/band Ant~nna
CUSTOM CAllsiqN Csmifioues
• Signature Locat ions for

President Bush/AI Slkes.ecc ConYn.

• On Special Paper With Gold
President ial Seal

• Display Your Call Proud ly
send $&cxt, Name. Call. Class, Address

CE INC, 234 SE GRA NO AV, PTLO, OR 9n14

CIRCLE 1 71 ON MADER SERYICE caRD

Amateur Radio
Language Guide
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ROSE. P.O. Bo. 796. Mundelein. IL 6IJ06O..07'96

•

DUAL BAND
146/446 MHZ

No Tuning Required
18 inches Tall, All Black

Noiseless Spring
Preserves the sleek look of your vehicle
Perfonnance Equals or exceeds a 518

wave on VHF or Collinear on UHF
$29.95 + shipping

Accessories Available
30 Day money back guarantee

We ike lhls antenna and lie way. opeBtes so well•
that we are wiUiflg to ofIer a warranty that Isalmost

unheard ol in rltl amateurradio rnarkel loclay.
11 In the l irsl 30 days you are 001 sausneo w;1Il the

way INs antenna operate s. return the antenna In
goodcondition, poslage paid and we w;1I reluM 10

you Ole $29.95 pul'C:hase price.

D & L ANTENNA SUPPLY
P.O. Box 6764, Leawood. Kansas 6S206

06:00 PM to 08:00PM
Information: 1-913-6nc4766~

• Order Una: l .goo.533-5160 ....'=-

SRC·10
REPEATER/LINK

CONTROLLER

DTMF _inO
It I ••l~~ ID·..
Aud~ oulpula
EMy 10 Inlertllce

Alarm monIto< Inpul
T.met., ,"polIH_

low pow.r CMOS. 22"",@12Y
oelakd .pplcatlon "",nual

p rog, bIe COS poleritin
RAj Ie< eourIH,~

S""""od , _ heM c.poIbiIiIJ

$149.00 AU;'-s:.;,, '&
CREAnrE CONTROL PROOUCTS

~"$"""' A__"""'...... co ••SOO
(3IQJ """.M05=

• 30 Memory Channels
• AutoDlat.Je Repeat e r Offaet
• Programmable Tranamtt Timeout
• Proa:rammable seelr. /Sean (15 KhI:.ete)
• Prolrammable Mlke/Channel ButtolU
• Prol ramm able TJanamJt Freq. UmU.
• Extended Frequeney Ranle 110 .. . . _ _

• Priority Channel
• SpUt Frequenty ,IIIII!!III!III~
• Man More Features 'IIiiiiIIi c::;;::;J

All these fea tures by replacinp
your ra d io's exist ina "CPU" ch Ip'

(PrIorIty Channel r~qulre. opilo"al h .rdw• ...,

$ 59.9 5 (Optlona1Chl p lloe ket 67.l5O)
Inelude . Operato, ·. ....d In.Ullation Manuala

GIVE YOUII

HR-2510 HR-260
,lit same [ouures as tnt

"B I G RIG 5"

CHlPSWJ:TCB"
477 3 Sonoma Hwy. Suit e 132
san t a Rosa, CA 9 5 4 0 9 -42 69

Wrile _ u ..u (707)~ 12 for rr- Wormalloll
."tIl l1o<u .Yllilabl~ o...ln In " I.... _Ico...~

CIRCU 146 ON ALlD£R SERYICI CARD

TUNE ANY ANTENNA TO ANY HF RIG

?r===,

$595
Made in U.S .A.

I ::

o

C1RCLI Jee ON READER SERYICE CARD
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Tel: (206) 746-63 10 Fax: (206) 746-6384
SGC Building , 13737 S .E. 26th St.• P.O. Box 3526, Bellevue. WA 98009 U.S.A.
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Tune ANY HF transce ive r to ANY antenna with SGC's amazing
S MARTU NER antenna tuner. The SMARTUNER is fully computerized ,
with SOO memory spo ts. Previously tuned frequencies are recalled In
milliseconds-unknown antennas (including random wires) are tuned
within 1- 2 seconds. No consta nt carrier is requlred -e-the
SMARTUNER tunes Itse lf on any RF signal. continuously
from 1.8 to 30 MHz. Input power rating is 10 to 150
watts, and no specia l wiring o r
bandswitching info is needed .
Automatic tuning is easy a nd
fast . with the
SMARTUNER! ,



TALK WITH THE KNOWLEDGEABLE PEOPLE AT

Photo C. "Antenna Farm" on Snake Island.
IIC·76S

$239900

ALL MODE HF
BASE STATION

UEMENT
ELECTRONICS

FEATURING AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF ICOAI PROOUCTS

t I IICOMI
• IC· 12 GAT 1,2GHZ HT $324.00
• IC-At WIDEBAND RECEIVER $519.00
• IC-Rl00 WIDEBAND RECEIVER $599.00
• IC-735 ALL MODE HF TRANSCEIVER S899.oo
• IC·725 All MODE HF TRANSCEIVER $799.00
• IC-3SAT 220 MHZ HT $319.00
• IC·726 ALL MODE HF TRANSCEIVER $1089.00

"OSl CHEANOBYL. Box 17, 220012
Minsk, BELARUS:

(A liltle sidelight from the leller: Larry
remaries thaI his correspondence with
Wayne many years ago was noted by
the members of 100 KGB and he had B
chance 10 know the KGB's opinion 01
Wayne. Larry was told, "He is a line
exalTf)le 01 a )'OUllg Ameriean (;apifa}..
ist. willing to expand its errJIire.· Does
thaI sound /ille Wayne?-AmieJ

aRCU 1320N READEltSDl\llC£CARD

CIRtt.E 22 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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BULGARIA
Milen Postadshieff LZ2MP
eo. Box 237
700?Ru=

""""...Packet: LZ2MP tJ H89AJ(CHE.EU
LZ2MP tI DKICENIAJMTV.DEU.EU

Firs t, thanks lor the replies from
some of 1tle 73 readers, which inClud
ee KC 1YR. KB8AOB, N5VGC,
WABFlF, and G0NEE. Based on the
teedback 01 a questionnaire, I am pro
viding some background on ham radio
in Bulgaria lor this issue and will pro
vide some information on the digital
modes in Bulgaria In tha fulure.

Ham RadiO in Bulgaria

To understand lhe ham radio activt
ty from Bulgaria eener, one has 10
bear in mind tbat the average salary
lor one month is aboul SSOUS. That is
why most 01 the private stations here
are runn ing home-brew setups. Ac
cording 10 the last LZ canbook, thefe
are about 1,200 ham rlkio stations in
Bulgaria, but I thir"M; about 400 01 them
may have working SSBlCW equip
mart. For eK8mp1e, here in Rosse, the
fourth largest LZ city with abou t
300,000 inhabitants. there are about
30 ham radio stations lisled. Bul only
seven or eight oIlhem have working
equipment and are active . Also. there
are only two 2 m et e r FM setups.
Therefore, the ham activity from here
is concenlrated In the LZ Radio cues.

You can recognize these clubs from
their three-leiter eutnx calls slart ing
with a "K" for club, e.g. L.Z2KIM. Most
01 the clubs are so-ca lled "city clubs"
where all local hams are united. There
a re also ham radio c lubs at some
schools, universities, ractcnes, etc.,
Depending on the main lnleresl of the
merreers. some of the clubs are con
lest, 10 :.: hunting, digital modes, etc.

TO ORDER CAll
800-328-23;3

TECH SUPPORT
~51-785;

FAX - 20H51-5157

LMSERIES
"W" brace motorized
..-. Hold. Is"",
antenna loads. Models at
3T, 54', and 70' heights.

1101 SERIES
TubI.ar construction for
Ia~ antenna loads at
70 ,90' and 100' heights .
Free stanc:Ing, with
motorized operation.

1000 S. BASCOM AVENUE
SAN JOSE, CA 95128

Call us at (408) 998-5900

Since 1933

ri·Ex® CElEB
TOWER CORPORATION "~.:l:~;;'''''

eluaNt)' Srructures since 1954

Engineered for the Ham the finest In Crank-Up
Free-Standing or Guyed Towera la from Trl-EX. for
over 30 years. the INDUSTRY atandard-backed with
Defen.. and Aerospace technology.

NOWYOUCAN
AFFORD THE BESTI

_SERIES5o'·._ng wheo
attaehEid at first section 
will hold normal Tri-Band
beam ' 25' 33' SO' and, ' . ,
65' heights.

WSERIES
• od ...e'J'IlamlC
towerOa~
kl hold 9 sq. ft in
a 50 MPH wind at 36" and
51 '
heiahts. 67 tower rated
for~ sq. ft
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MULTIPLE REPEATER - UNK· REMOTE BASE
CONTROLLER

The R Ue -700 Repealer Co nu ollel ii dc.igned to su ~pon Repea ler .Y'te .... t~ a l require
muhiple radi", conn«led loge l~e. at a ,i l'. llIc RUC·100 utilize, a lrue 7 .1 audio maul<
swi",~ ...hiell allows _ral <nnYC....liu'" I:>e,....,en po.....t lhe ...m~ time. In t.... illu. lralion
abovoc the 733 model i. sul'P"fli"ll. Re!'C"le•• 3 DuplcU'd Link> to diff.rent ";le.. and 3
Remol. Uasct.. LJoi"ll simpie ODnIma.OO" . ..... r could lie the Repcale r .nd a R. mole Base to
one link. ....,Ie- lhe Othe. link> .... ODnIm,u,icati", thA)llJlt ,our site, hold,,,, ..para'.
COfft'C ....liorIt. Or. ronnen all oIw porn ....... . lik. a bi$ pou1J line!!
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Muillple- lnd.pe.....1l Repnler tontrol Ko., lrl ng
Up to $ Ilup lc.ed Unk. Int ted Aut"pate~

Up to d dlrr~.....1 Remote. [ , pand at a .., Ilm~

Re<"rd~d !'ia' ura l Speech T. I....~'1 P"'uamma .... Selttd uler
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nicel Class. there is no Morse require

me'"
An excerpt (freely translated here)

lrom a memorandum Circulated by the
Ministry 01 Cor'nmlJnc:alions clearly ex
plains why this new license class has
been introduced: "In light 01 the fact
Ihat In the Eu ropean counmee and
even in the United States a new li 
c ense grade (Technica l Class) has
been implemented, In whiCh there Is no
dem and to be e_a mined In Mors e
(transrrVt1ing and receiving), the repre
sentatives 01 the Israet Amateur RadiO
Club (IARC) requested the establish
ment 01 a similar liCense class in the
State 01 Israel as wel."

The technical examination is the
same as the Grade "B" (General) test,
plus additiOnal questions dea ling with
new technologie s. Thus, instead of
Morse pronclency, the examinee will
have 10 cenoret-ere some knowledge
of digita l comewnrcanons. computer
structure. opereucn and interlacing,
satellite communications, and ofbiting
meenar*=s.

The Technical Class licensee will
have the same pnweges as the Grade
"8" (General) holder on the frequen
cies eocve 30 MHz. The urst examina·
tions should be held in April 1992. and
It st ill remains to be seen what new
callslgn preli_ wlll be assigned to Ihe
"Techs.'

As In other countries, a deba le on
the no-code has gone on both over the
airwaves and on the pages 01 HaGaI,
the magazine 01 the IARC. Mhough
some hams will COfItinue to slrongly
express their opinions on the subject,
the matter has beeo practically settled.
But now those poor souls who claimed'
that Morse was an insurmountable bar
rier 10 their gaining a ham license neve
no further e_cusel

l ast lime, I reported on the autho
rtzations or autopatches lor emergency
use only lor contacting scece. firel ight
ers. anct ambulance seoeee. Now, the
MiniStry has stated that it intends in the
Mure to allow lu. autopatching. but lor
Grade "A- (Advanced-Extra) license
holders alone. You may recaJI that orVy
Grade "A"s are pem1iIlad to use phone
patd1es in their statiOnS.

In me same Circular, the Ministry 01
Communicat ions said that they have
Invited a recresentenve 01 the IARC to
participate in their ceucerancns 10 ce
clde the Israeli position with regard 10
frequency alloca lions In !he World Ad·
minlslraliYe RadiO ceseeoce (WARC
92) coming up this year. The Ministry
representatives have stated in the past
thatlhe Israeli delegaliOn to WARe 92
will ad favourably to protect amaleur
ra(jQ interests .

There is talk 01 widening the amateur
allocation on the 6 meter band, which
Is presently here a mere sli ver from
SO.100 10 50.150 MHz, and at present
for the Grade "A"s eore. Policy on this
mailer will be set In deliberations with
the IARC and the governmenl esen
eee that are the primary users at this
part of the spectrum. In the meantime,
6 meier OXers wor1d'wide should keep
an ear open lor 4X11F on the frequeo
cy naiad previously. II

o riented. Spo nsored by factories ,
companies. universities anct schools ,

during the last 10 years almost all
clubs managed 10 obta in ladory-buill
equipment. Most of the transceivers
are K8f1wooo TS-830s anct the com
puters are App le It compatibles. SO
the main reason that ham ladio activi
ty Is concentretee in the radio clubs is
that almost all of them are well
equipped co mpared to private sta
tions, Another reason the ham radio
actMty Is concentrated at the c100s is
that they are mannect by paid stat ion
managers.

LkeMK

In Bulga ria, amaleur radiO acliYiIy
Is governed by the Ministry of Commu
nicat ions. There are three levels 01

amateur licenses, called respectively
C, a. and A. The licenses lor C level
are Issued by the local radio club. AU
C license holders can operate with up
to 50 wa tts inpu t on 80, 40, and 2
meters and above. The licenses lor B
and A level are issued by the Ministry
0 1 COmmunicat ions. Holders 01 an
censes may ope rate al bands with up
to 2SO walls while aM A licenses eee
ers may oc that running up to 1 kW in

M
The examin ations lor all licenses

cove r tour ma in areas : som e
lZIlTUIIARU rules and regulatiOns, ra
dio theory. cn-tne-ejr operating skills
anct an optional Morse code lest. The
only restriction lor the rc-ccoe jcense
is that holders are not alloWecf to coer
ale CWoAfter paSSing !he exarroS anct
getting the eceose. one may apply lor
permission to install a private station
and gel a callsign. There are lots 01
hams who have passed the exams but
are not able 10 build or buy equipment,
so they are allowed 10 operate from
any club slation using the club call
sign. All clUb stations have three-letter
sutlixes against the lwQ-Ieller suffiX of
the prtvate stations. All etauons with
odd nurrbers ill the prefix are located
in the southem part 01 Bulgaria anct
even nurroers are ill the northem part
The only exception are some conlest
callsigns with one leller in the suffiX
only.

One last item lor this Issue: The LZ
OX Contest will be held on the l irst
Sunday in September, I rom 0000 to
2400 UTC. II will be CW only on 3510
3 560 . 7000 · 7040, 1400 0- 14 060 .
21000-21080, and 28000-28 100 kHz.
Logs should be sent to Central RadiO
Ck.O, PO Box 830, SOfia 1000. Bulgar.
ta. [Further information may be ob
tained on the L.Z DX Ccntest and other
Awards on /he 73 BBS........4nVeJ 73 de
Milen LZ2MP.

ISRAEL
Ron Gang 4XtMK
Kibbutz Urim
D.N. Hanagev 85530
Ismol
Packet: 4X 1MK 0 4X4S V. ISR.EUI

Cod. F.... Comes to latHl

The Israel Ministry Ci ComrnJnica
tioos has announced the Irc.eptiOn 01 a
new jceose category. Called !he Tech-



Using Your Alias

If you input a f requency which is
grealer than half !he sampling freql.l8n'
cy, lhough, things get strange. Imagine
90me sine waves. Now imagine that you
sample them only once per cycle. If you

tar and the others being called "har/1'lOO
ies ." When added together, point by
point, those sine waves will reproduce
the signal. No, we don't actually have to
do such a thing in order to digi llze a
wave. The poinl is Ihis: When a wave
has no harmon ics, it must be a sine
wave! If it is any other shape, there wiI
be harmonics. So, it we strip oil" the har·
monies, we've got a sine wave. AI 01
near the upper frequency limit of any
system, all you c an have ale si ne
waves, because the hamlOflics are lost
above the frequency limit, Thus, if we
sample 00" signal af twice the maximum
frequency 01 any hal " 101 icS in it, we can
cIesaIle lhe highesl hallTlOlliCS with only
two sa~ because they musll» $kWJ
IWaves a/l)'WaY. And II we've desat)e(I it
aI the way ~ 10 its highest harmonics,
we've captured the entire Signal' By ee
way, that's why al l lhosa miSinformecl
crilic:s et COs are wrong when they say
that~ causes you to rrjss some
information rJ the Original rnJSiC signal .
AI sa~ng does is deme a m.uirnum
frequency response lor the signal chain.
It you sample at 44 kHz, you can accu
rately cIesaIle any signal ~ lo 22 kHz,
with absolutely no loss et inlormation.
By the way. in a CO player, the f iller
which IoIows the signars AlCOOSlruclion
to analog smoothes those upper-fle 
queocy sa~ badl to sine waves lor
the same reason-ll wts off their hal-. ,
~.

NOW-NO CODE!

P.O. Box 598, Redmond, WA 98073
Orders Only 1-8O(H;OT·2·HAM

Inquiries {206} 869-8052

YOU CAN PASS THE CODELESS
HAM RADIO TEST AND WE

GUARANTEE IT!

The Ham Radio Handbook b y Do n
Stoner gets rave reviews as the best train
ing aid to help you earn the no-code ham
license. Over 200 pages, packed with in
formation- ali the test questions, correct
answers and the theory behind the ques
tions. Only $9.95 ($2.00 S&H).

It's easy and fun with the NARA Educa.
tlon Package. You get Don Stoner's Ham
Radio Handbook, IBM or Macintosh com
patib le software to test your knowledge
after you have studied the book; an exten
sive list of Volunteer Examiners you can
contact, the FCC Rules and Regulations
for ham radio, a copy of Amateur Radio
~ing ofHobbies, plus a bonus copy of our
Journal, The Amateur Radio Communce
tor, by mail. The NARA Education Pack.
age is only $29.95 for the IBM or $49.95
for the Mac version ($3.00 S&H ).
Join NARA today and enjoy the exciting
world of ham radio - and beginners don't
need to know the code! Aone-year NARA
membership & subscription to The Ama
teur Radio Communicator is only $1 0,00.
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All RighI, Break It Up

So how do you etigllize an analog sig
nal? II's really not thaI hard. You simply
measure the voltage at discrete mo
ments and tum !hose measurements in
10 digital data. It's kind of like using a
cligilal voItmeler real fast. The result is a
sarin 01 "samples: each of which leis
you what Ihe ana log signal's voltage
was when you took lt1e measurement
All, but wl\a.f aboul changes which occur
between measurements? ThaI's net a
\l1via1 matter and is, in facI. oentrallo the
whole collcepl 01 safl1lling.

NyWho?

There wa s a fellow named Nyquist.
and his theory claimed thai a signal
could be fully 08SCJtled by ta iling only
two measurements per cycle. Thus, in
order 10 properly cligifize a signal, the
sarrpng frequency (1'lOw often the rrea
surements ale made ) should be twice
the malirnum frequency present in the
si\1lal But how can you d es ,be an en
tire C)'de In CIIItr two measurements?

Really, you can't That is, unless the
Signal it a sine wave! Obviously, II you
know the signal is, in fact. a sine wave,
and VOlK sarf1lles loll you the size and
position oIlhe two peaks, you can re
construct the Sine wave quite well . But
audio Isn't made ~ of sine waves, so
whal good is it?

Fourler'l A Jo lJy Good Fellow

ACCOfding to another lellow, named
Fourier, any signal can be cecorcosee
into a sel ies of si ne waves, with the
slowest one being caRed the "!undamen-

duce lhe penalty, though, and we'a look
althem a little bitlaler,
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Glen Martin I ngl""",I'I9, Inc.
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HAZUICITS
twa 2 fa Rr::tlI'l 2S-flVY l1Jty aun 12sa ft

wn:lload n &'15
HAlER 3fa Rr::tlI'l27Std aun 8 sa ft....,,.,,,
HAlER 4 fa Rr::tlI'l 2S-flVY r,p;., stl 16 sa ft.....",""
TB-25 BaI t:!Tu';t Deai 1'9 2W rrm: mast ara

Are vou too scared ix too old to dll'T1b? Never CIlmb
again with this rower eoo eeeto- tram sYStem,
VC!(agef toeers are 13 ana 18 lrCfltr~ s nc
tires sreoece to any heqlt ., 7 1/"Z, 8 3/4' cr 10'
secret e g ti lS. Easy to nstalI twIge base, wall:: l(l
erecrm Next pUnb tower wtth leYelIr'Q tlOItS ineese
Ion.I'lt roro- and large neavv beams on HaZe" t ram
and 'Nitti ore hin::l wocn to toP of rower for nc:nnaI
OP!3"atrg OOSitiOl. safety to; ssstem ooerates v.ftle
raising o- Ioweri1g. At last acreeo.ctlI'l'o'E!Olent a'ld
safe~ to InStall and roam..., VOJ eeen TnlS lS a
oecerower sssren that VOJ C3'l~ tOOay,

SHOAL TOWn PACXAGI, 50 tt.~bv 18" rece
tower kit. co10ete foJU .,. sectn'1, I'Ir'IQeCl cee
HAZER kit, P1 .yStia ,~ wses, t1.IT'O.O:les., eam
<neN adO s, 10" mast, t:tfl.& DeaiIlQ. toe kit.
g:OU'Idrooand~,rateClat 1SSQ. tt .nemalc9d
@ 1oo t.flH, $117&.9$.

EVER~
CUM INC---
VOURTOWER
ACAIN

Numbet' 20 on your Feedback card

The Tech Answer Man
lt1en reconslilule it back to its Ofiginal
analog term. The besl part is lhat no
QUality need be lost during the journey.
lei's take a klok at the basics of digital
technology. 'MIen we're done, we'l ell'

pIore how it might affect ham radio in the
yealS lo come.

No Free lunch

Analog audio consists of a continuous,
changing voltage which Jollows the ortgl
nal sound presstJ"e waves from whence
it came. Any unintentional change 10
thai wavemg voltage constitutes distor
lion. SU:;h change can result from noise,
cWt:uit~ ORM, etc.

Digita l data conSiSts of sets of num
bers represenled by elect iCal -ens"and
-offs." Havingonly two staleS, the data is
easily recovered aner passing through
noisy, d iStorted channels. Aner ai, the
noise 'IO'OU1d have to be pretty bad be
lore you might mistake an "on" fOf an
"ofr! The sma) dislortions which woutd
ruin an analog signal aren, even noticed
with dgitaI data.

ObviOusly, there's a price . Since , at
any given moment the signat can only
descfbe two stales, it holds less infor·
malion than it would it it were analog.
Thus, there are going to have to be tots
and lois 01 numbers flying around II we
are going 10 describe art those subtle
changes in the origina l signal, The result
is lt1at cligital Signals take tar more band
width than analog. There are ways to re-

ASKKABOOM

2016 Channels.
1 MHz to 1500 MHz

• ConbnUOUS coverage
• AM. FM. WIde band FM, &: BFO tor SSB. cwo
• e.4 seen flanks.
• 16 Search Banb
• RS2J2 p:lrt b.Dlt rio
• 25 Day SamkJ:::OOn GJaranIOO

FuU retunr::l d not S<::rtNJad
• Indudas AC/OC power cad. Antenna. and

Moun!lng illDdet.
• SIze: 2 1/ 41-1 x 5 5/ 8"W x 6 1/2"D WI. t lb,

NewAOR
Receiver .

$429
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Playing !he Numberl

II seems as If , eve ry l ime you lurn
around, more and more de'Vk:es are 90'"
ing digital. By now, we hams are very
used to fre<J,lel1C)' synthesizers. metfl()o

ries and digital control of transceivers,
But are otIrigs tnJIy "<IgiIaM

Nope. Our radios are really no!: much
dlIferenl inside than title rigs of 25 yeafS
ago! Oh sure. !he frequency gelllllation
scheme is Q'" di!lefenl, but the signal
chain, from antenoa lo speakef, is much
the same as it always was: a front end,
11Uer, IFs. de!edol and aucia amp. So
whafs wrong with that?

Nothing. really. But certain very Impor.
tan t receiver characteristics, such as
setectivity. are limited by Ihe basic
nature of analog circuitry. Thete are
better ways to rece;..e signals, and they
may be coming to a radio neal yo u,
lhough probably not very soon. For thai
matter , th ere are entire l y dillelent
ways 10 encode voice inlormaliOn, and
they may hold the key to far better audio
Quali ty and tremendously reduced
a RM. The buzzword o f lhe l uture is
DIGITAL!

Thanks to the incredible oompact disc,
everybody knows that you can digilile
audio, store If, send If, manlpulale If and



sum is sinllfY a number which tels the
decoder how many bits !here should be
l they all are COfteclly read . Thus, the
system knows when something's miss
ing. but not what if is. More sophiStical
ed techniques actually lei the decoder fil
in and correct some missing Inlormation,
But st ill. If a decent Chunk gets lost,
there's gonna be a nasty noise in the re
sult ing audio. Inlerleavlng is simpler
Ihan it sounds . It just means that the da
ta is not recorded sequentially. For ex
ample. the first bit of a byte may be f0l
lowed with lt1e fll"Sl: tHI: 01 the ren byte.
After, say, eighl of them. the second bit
of the lirst byte is stored, followed by the
second bit of the second byte, and so
on. Why 00 it? Because, by spreading
each byte over a larger area of the esc,
Ot a longer span of lime over the air, the
chances ollosiog a significant JXll1ion 01
any one byte are tremendously redlJOBd.
That's why scratches in a CDdon't mess
up the sound at all unless they' re bad
enough to cause the laser to skp an en
lire track. Of course, if takes longer to
retrieve an interleaved byte, so !here's a
delay between the time you slart reading
it and the time you can turn if back inlo
analog. On a CD. it ccese't maner, be
cause you don' know and don't care
when iI was read off the esc.

If we apply the same joea 10 radio
transmission. though, il does maner. A
delay 01 o nly a quarter 01 a second
should be acceptable, but a one-second
delay would make conversations very
awkward. On the omer hand, the longer
tile Interleave period, the better if works
at keeping noise bursts and a RM from
destroying the data .

Well. there's more 10 discuss. but I'm
out 01 room.. See you ne_1 tme. III

1691 MHz Weather
Satellite System

1691 MHz Hemt Pre-amp.
model TS-1691·P.Amp $299

1691 MHz Receiver
model TS-1691·Recvr $450

Decoder Board &Software
~ TS-VGA-SAT3 S300

Decoder Board &Software
mod~ TS-VGA-SAT, $399

Low Loss (microwave) Coaxial Cable (65 tt)
with connectors.

mooet test-coaxass'y $55

1691 MHz Loop-YaqtAntenna
model 1691·l Y(N) $99

1691 MHz Loop-YagiExtension
model 1691-lY·XTN S85

Demcostraton Disc (IBM-PC VGA compatible)
of signals recorded from WX-sATsystem. $5
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Shipping: FOB Concord.Mass.
Prices subject to change without no/ice.

II em
SPECTRUMINTERNATIONAL, INC.

• Post Office Box1084, Dept S

SleonCOfd,Mass.01742,U.S.A.
Phone' (508) 263-2145
Fax,(508) 263-7008

very workable. and there are far more
sophisticated systems which can reocce
anyfiJe by an average of 50 percent!

There are other methods of data re
l1ICIion which are particularly applicable
10 VOiCe and vDeo data. A geal one is
"delta modulaliorl.- In thiS scheme, only
the changes In the incoming analog sig
nal are coded. This works especia1ty
well for video because pktures usually
contain lots of Identical or similar areas.
Instead 01 sending the same byte over
and over, me delta modulator simply
sends it once: analog wilt1 a code teling
the demodulator how many limes it is 10
receet

A ~w~,~..~· 18tion of della modulatiOn and
data ~ession can tremendously re
wee the amounl of data required 10 re
produce adequate sound. In fact. Sony's
new Minidisc pocket eligital recorder re
duces me data by 80 percent belore
recording II! And that's for hi-fi sound .
Imagine what we could do with voice
grade signals.

Oops, Missed

One problem with digital eocoding is
Ihal missing data causes far worse
gti1ches in the recoostruetect aucr.o than
a Simlar amount 01 missing analog In\or
mation. I know that seems oootraetidory
to the performance of CDs versus l Ps
(remember those?). bl.It n's true. The
problem was recognized early in the de
velopment of the disc and solved with a
technique we may be able 10 use. It's
called "interleaving·

Spread It Mound

On a CD. uere's lots of rewndanl in
Iorrnati:ln, along with checksums simiar
10 those used In packet ratio. A d1edl:-

p.o.. Box 06017
Ft. Myers, FL 33906

(813) 936·2397

your rslighls lource for
g II'Drid of cry#,gl elm

C4mmuntcefion

• Commercial Two-Way
• MicroProcessors
• Amateur/Experimental
• Scanners/Mon~ors/Pagers

• satell~,·lelemetry

• Plus custom applications
EXPEDITED ORDER SERVICE!

FOR FREE CATALOG.
CALL OR WRITE:

JAN CRYSTALS

ClltCLE 240 0N IlEAO£R s(1!V1C£ CARO

I VISA

..
TOLL FREE 1·800·526·9825

FAX ORDERS: 1·813-936·3750

kHz l imes 16 bi ls Umes two channels
equals ovtll'" 1.4 megabits per second, so
lorgeI set ldillQ it over 20 meters, al leaSl
in teal tme!

What'. the Point?

Of course, ham communiCations don'
require CD quality. In order to digitize an
HFlIrade voce signal, we need to take
about 6,000 samples per second. Four
bits 01 sample "depth" giV1;l us 16 levels
of vollage resolution, which will proooce
lislenable speech. SiK or eig hl bits are
much better. So, we're sliDtalking aboUt
24,000 to 48,000 bits per secced, which
Is an awful lot Remembel, though, that
a bit is not the same It1l1'1g as a Hz. n is
possible 10 send many bits per second
over a limited bandWidth. atlhough it
gets bicky if you push it too l ar. 9600
bits-per-second modems are increasing
ly common over the telephone anel
VHF/UHF cecset links, but even that Is
too slow for reet-ttrre speech 01 decent
grade, Is there anolher way out?

TTENTION:

EA-FAX USERS

From~~: ....,_.....
OverView Sy.stems

AMFAX-lO is a hardware AM to FM
FAX converter designed espec ial ly
for the "'AEA-FAX package,
---- Features: ...::._--
• Copy vivid polar orbiting, Geostat-

ionary , and GOES-TAP images.
• Easy to connect and use!
• Operates from 12 -14 VDC.
• Select original FM FAX or new AM

FAX modes by the flip of a sw itch .
• Fully assembled and tested.just

plug in...and go!
• Works ID1h existing "'AEA-FAX

adapter and software.
• Cost: AMFAX-IO only $99 ,95 plus

$6,00 shipping, optional 12 VDC
~rter $8.95.

To order send check or money order to:
Fe.- IIl<Jn: info write IF 5
or.:tlll C'\'ming! & Over" lew ystems
w«ke:tllh: P.O. Box 130014
(305)748-8..115 Sunrise, FL 33313

• Af ... PAX" 0 TIl 01u ..... t tl.. ... ...' ..." 10........ 1.. .

reoonstruel those sa~ into vottages,
you will see tner the resu lt Is JUSI a
slraight IWle! Thai dOesn'l eescee the
orignal signal at ai , sees II? If you sam
ple at say, 1.51mes the signallrequen
C'f, iI gets even weirder. Try iI. Draw a
bunch 01 Sine waves and !hen, using a
ruler, piCk points on it 9Y13fY 1.5 cycles.
Now, connect the dots. Whal have you
got1 Garbage! This Is called ·al iasing ;
and 1\ sounds terrible. ThaI'S why CD
players sample a lillie bll laster than
twice the deSired 20 kHz Inpul band
width; the Input and outpul Iilters don'
have peflectfy steep slopes, and keep
ing Ihe music signals aWly from the
NyqlJst Lmt~ eimI'late alasing..

ThaI's Deep

So now you know whaf s involved In
the "tIorlzonlar aspect of sampling . In
other words, how often you have to do if.
BUI, there's a 'verncar aspect as well.
The more bits (digital "ons" and ·offs")
you use In each sample, lhe more pee
cisely you can describe each voltage
rreasuremenl. II you only have two bits,
you can only describe lour possible vo.
ages, because there are onfy lour p0ssi
ble COITOinations of two bits. They are:
00, 0 1, 10 and 11 . Thaf s not rruch res0

lutiOn! If you have 16 bits. though. you
can break the measlRm6nI inlo 65,536
parts. (No, I'm 001 gonna list them all
hefe!!) With that kind of precision, the in
herent diStortion is redliCed to a very tiny
fraction 01 a percent. Of course, that
means you have to send lots more bits,
so you need lots more bandwidth. A CD
player reads about 2 megabits per sec
ond olf the esc Not all of that is music,
Itlough; some is lor the time counter and
some is lor error correclion, But « .1
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VACUUM RELAYS
JENNINGS V"'CUUM RELAYS or
equet wilh 26 VDC coils: USED:

fflB1J-26, SPDT12KV pk 1SA;314'
ttTreaded base ..................•..•.. $51

ff1B3-26, DPDT12 KV pl\ 30"'; 1.1'
threaded base S52

ff1E-68, SPDT 25 KV pk 25 A. 2.3'
mounlllange S50

'RC10... ·5225A24 SPST CON
TACTORfor3-118' hafdliflecoax: rated 25 KWO30 MHz
20 KVpk.Actuator 19-29VDCI:T-shape4x8x38.71bs,
UNUSED _ _. $125

POWER AMP TUBES:
4D32 RJytllnl , 'fIUsef--HU~ In
4CX2501W570, l seBllecll. d $4S
4-400A, l"tI subject-Io-test ses
JOHNSON 122·115 socsrr IOf 4X15Q14CX250: 1100
pI bypass. lI1etl wlthilrlney _ $11 $15
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me. F.O.'. UIIa , G.• VISA, 1IASlll'ltARO' III •.
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FAIR RADIO SALES
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Palomar Telecom, Inc.
JOO ErII••prN 51. S.1I1~ to:

(619) 746-7998

Add • IkwnInlN~.Y.lliJ: '0 you••rot~m Of equipment
Voice ~LorinOf muhiplc ph...-n up 10 I mi....'~ in .
N. lu, . 1Voice io.."Cd in Son·Vob,ik: E·Pron\ men>Of)'.(lf
.......... io,~~dII~ ,ecordiop ..;11 _ be b.l.j.W~'II urord
YOU' n... ' Wi') in. mol. Of f.mole voice • Of -youan f«Ofd
the libnryby ...... 'heopoionolS[)S.l000developmo n, boatd
"" on IBM Of """"",,'iblc """"",••.

, ...11d I. ,.. " on! Solon
SOl .. u,1i...o.'fHIII
Jl "II ....pli.C .....
JoI.lliplo_
jf _ . )II ..i....n~

Natural Voice Playback Board
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Say You Saw It in 73!

NEW ONLINE CAll DIRECTORY

Our new HAMCALL service gives you
494,114 + Hams. via your computer.
$29.95 per year - unlimiled use!

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Route 4, Box 1630 Mineral, VA 23117

703: 894·Sm 800: 282-5628
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Used Oommercial Gear
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PAYTV ANDSATELLITEDESCRAM811NG
ALLNEW1991 EDITION

1992 ed~ion upda,e on cable. __ -.d ",'eII~.

TullHlR$, circuils, buIIeIs. bags. b-mer;;. bIllckcipherl.
1!'!C!udH new ve plus mes·Our besI wei · Only $15.95.
Olher (all ddlerenl) editions: Volume _ (bUQ). 1_
edtllOR, 1991 ed ilion. $15.95 each, MD$ Ilandbool<
$9,95 . Salellile $ys lem$ under $600. $12 ,95 . any
3IS2995 or 5/$01995. Scrambling _ yea' _ 1154
pagel) $39.95 . Vi(ioo $29.95. Scrambling _ monlhly
$2.,95Iyr, Sample $3. New ealalog $1 . Special lbi'
month eve<'ithillQ liste<! !or $99,9$ ,

•
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WIRElESS CAlLE • IFrs . ....DS • AmIllOll' TVy..-. HIOh ~. 5OdlIl .l . 11" 'l1li U 111 2,1 Ghl.
• 55·ChanneI Dish Sys18m $199.95
• :)6·CttanneI Dish Sj'Slem $149.95
• 2O-Chanoel DOSfl Syslem $124.95
• Q,..... Com_"'" GI~ .,,'..... 11104 "'-'I """~ 00
• Y19 An..n",• . Cofrw. ...., Coo''''" Tl/IWIg ...._
• 1;01 '" *''' ISASl I "" ·'FlIt l " 1;"'>109

1'IIUJPS.1tCM BICTROIICS
DioII Syo..... '.0. lei UU. btl I I AI.5252

t lflE1'llllE 11021 M1·71IIlI ($3,00 C...1llI oil ph I
WA.RfIANTY _ . ...._1_.I;0Il· .....
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45 Wan G E Mastr II UHF $149
30 Watt GE Century II VHF $99
40 Watt GE Dup lex Ex ec It UHF $225
40 Walt Exec II UHF $185
30 Watt EF Joh nson VHF $49
406-420 H.D. S inclai r Vagi $39
UHF 5 +6 9ain mobile antenna_new $15

Versatel Communications
1-80 0·4 56-5 548

P.O . Box 401 2. Ca sper, Wyoming 82604
CIRCLE 259 ON READERSERVICf: CARD
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ORP CW TRANSCEIVER KIT
• Available on 20M 0I4OM band
• $i.lperiol"~~
'~ltceiYer
• CW Cf)'Slalladdelliler • AI Coils Ire P,1t-WOUlld
• VFO luIWlg wilh wmiIr dial
• AlT wicetlf81 dIltlllll COI'llrol
• V8l'1 eflecliw AGe
• $eleclable audiO rt:er

:~=~ .-
• $emibreak-1n.,2VDC operltiOr.
• Custom~ punc!led &sA5oeeo l8d cabinel
' 100'1l0 lXlI.,pete kj wilh insIruclO'lS
• t.Ieasln5 (HWO): 2'" X6" · X6'
. W. 24oz.
• $14996 t 504.50 lfW'll1 &t\ancIo'Ig. I.lor;tigan n>sideIlI5

add 4~ $lIeS tax
AI yourlavonle dealer. it noI order d,reet .

For II'eecaTalogcall or write

OAK HILLS RESEARCH

:!i: QRP HEADQUARTERS
20879 MADISON STREET

BIG RAPIDS, M149307
(616) 1'96-0920

24 HR, FAX---i616} 796-6633

I T · ''''''''''''' ·' GOLD QST.,, ";1 1, ' '' .. '
..
~ 00

AEA and Kantronics Owners: You need
the actYartced 'n w ..s ln PkGOLD tor AEA artd
KaGOLD for Kamrortics. Put sway Pskralt,
Hostmas1er, Lart-Urtk Acuterm, ewrt TCP/IP.
Superior 'eawrel 6 perfOrm8rtee lrt all modes.

You Com~are: ... --_.. • _ N-.n. .....
File Iran 'ers , ;n==,".~

r-~='T- ..".conl erenc es , ==-~- -_·--·_· 1
MUlti -Session -
~er, Cut Irtd t SUus.4 11'/0

eete buffer , 1==----,1 - -Scroll Blck -- .. ...
buffers, Ro bot 1F0UJ<fJ00r kYO
CQ mode In an z. Z-l*C _ _ . _ • . 6 E m
non -Pa ckel
model , Lo~ln9 ' Packel and ARQ Quick
Connects, reen b1an~DOS shell , artd
much monI . Require. to 8048tl DOS
~ema. desk or laptop, 25143/50 line mode.

ser selected~, a~~r port, ru flll In
Wlrtdows 6 oe~_. GOLD rml," wr
S.O ROM. PkGO run. orlany AEA NC. Ealy
install , easy to run, powerful tutu,". TlMI
chok:e 01 dernartdlrtgU~ worldWIde.

110'0'· 10 Order: KaGOLD or PkGOLD wIth
Manual, Online Help, Sou nd Tutor d i. k ,
TeetlnleJl l Su~' LilrtdUne BBS ac:eeu Ism$79.95, c. UI $5 for S6H. CA re. acid
7.7 '4 sales ll. Intei"Flex~ema, PO Box
64~8~9Urtl Nigual, CA &O7~1 8. g'4)
4 9. IncNde your callslgn. VISAIM

TOUCH TONE DECODER:
Decodes DTMF
tones from audio
source, (tape,
phone, radio),
Displays
numbers on LCD
display, 200
Digit memory.

T-2000 $169 ppd. USA

SURVEILLANCF}·
COUNTERSURVEILLANCE
catalog $5.

EMCOM
10HOWARD ST. 8ll"FALO, NY 14200

Oil) S;l-1111
ClRCL.£ .2 ON REAODI SLRVJC( CARD
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"The beginner's guide to the exciting
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12 issues for only $12.97

Radio Fun is packed full of
information to help you gel more fun

out of amateur radio. Basic " how-to" articles
will get you up and running on packet, ATV, RTTY,

DXing, and the dozens ofoeer activities thai make amateur radio
such a great hobby. You'll gel equipment reviews geared toward the
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monthly columns designed 10 teach you what you need to know in a fun
andexciting way. You'll find it all , and more, in the pages ofRadio Fun.

Don't wai t another minute. Subscribe tod ay for only $ 12.97 for one
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especially for the newcomer, or any ham who wants to get more fu n and
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Photo A. If you tum on a hidden transmitter near Bolivar, Missouri, you 'll be found
in shoff order. Jim Strader KFOOL and Gal)' Hamson WADRW$ are ready 10
hunt.

geous. Foxes with packet uansrrss
sions arr:! l raction-ol·a·seeond pulses
have been used. Some tea ms hide
multiple transmitters , within ya rds 01
each other Ot miles apart. Hiders rave
used c1oCll-\imers on Iow-power Ts at
distant mountaintops, limed 10 start
transmitting shortly atter breakfast.

Organized Chaos

A dozen T s on one IreQuency? Ir s
lricky. but practicaL Each T beeps for
crit a lew seconds, then It's SiIeot lor
a mnute or so. Hiders progra m their
controllers (see the sidebar) with dif·
rerent onIolf .anoe. so the transmis·
SiOns of the various T s are out 01 sync
and "doubles" are random.

Hiders leave clipboards or note
books near their 'r'e so hunters can
sign in as they arrive. The hunl ends

Photo C. I tested the MFJ· 1763 yagi
with a PVC pipe mast on the T-hunt
van. You can ha ve horizontal polariza ·
tion by uSing the other set of holes for
the u-oon.

Photo B. WAORW$ Qevised this root
rack mount because /he rigid heaclin
er in hiS wagon eliminated /he possi
bility of a through-roof hole. Note the
plastic panel to keep weather OlJl.

within an hour after breakfast. Every
thing else is unpredictable, and that's
the way they like It.

Such an atblude leads some teams
to searcl1lor opportunities to be outJa·

er to tum by haoo when $lOpped, c0m

pared 10 my usual lour-etement QUad.
But when driving at highway speeds,
the boom box makes It ' weather
vane: Because me mast connection
pojnt is behind the driven element, it
wantecic point 10 the rear. It took alot
01 lorce to keep it pointed any other...,.

Since successtul hunte rs spend
most 01 the time moving toward the T
instead 01 away lrom t , I tried to oIlset
this ellect by OOIIIng a verticat vane d
thin alumifllm sheet to the rear of the
boom, using the holes provided lor
rear mast mounting. II took aoout 20
SQuare inches 01 material 10 eumoate
lIle tendency to point backwards.

T he ac id test for the MFJ-1763
cam e on tne Southe rn c enterma
"Palllfinoor" transmiller hunt in MaruI.
WA60PS and I sllccessJuIIy founcl lhe
T, but we didn' t have the lowest
mileage. We got fooled by some dead·
end streets. but the MFJ beam can't
be blamed for met

Hiders AF60 and Kl6FG were 21 air
miles away from lhe start ing hilltop.
running onl y a few walls on a rocky
power line access road. Because ot
the wide spacing, the MFJ.1 763 has
about the same gain as the typical
rccr-ereeeor Quads tha t are popular
with local hunters. II picked up and
tracked this fox Just fine.

Free-For-All Contesting

Southern c antcmra r -nuotere-c
many 01 whom believe that the longer
a hunt lasts, ire more lun If is--have
just invented a new way to have a full
day 01 RDF enjoymert.

The Free-F o r-All (FFA) hunt is
uniQue because each hunting team is
also a hiding team. The fun begins

, early Saturday a' a restaurant in the
central part 0 1 the hunt area. After
breaktast. each team leaves to hide its
transmitter.

About an hour later, the Southern
CsUomia coordinaled T-hunt lreQuerl

cy (146.565 Wizl co",es alive, as one
by one the lox-boxes begin their trans
missionS. After activating its hidden T.
each team rushes oll to try to be the
first to fmd all the others.

Each 01 the recent FFA hunts has
brought c ut about a dozen vehicles.
Despite the need to deposit lheir 'r's
QUiCkly so they can start hunting, the
teams ma nage 10 f ind challenging
spots to place them, usuaDy by scout·
Ing in advance 01hunl day_

11 you tNnk ltVs sounds .ke Jun, your
club may wanl to consider some rules
lor the hunt, to suit your area and the
skills of your local ROFers, You could
set up oounoartes. limits on irensrnls
sion durationlliming. and some sort 01

scoring sys'em.
To the FFA alicionados 01 Southem

Califomia. however, boundaries and
rul es a re unnecessary a nd a nut
sarce. The lew rules that may be im
posed on a part iCular FFA are made
up over colfea on hunt moming. Usu
ally, the only requirement Is that each
team must hide at least ore T before
starting to hunt. It should be on lhe air

box are a matching capacitor and a
lerrite bead balun. The ba lun gives ex
cellent leeclline decoupling tor a good
pattern, which is important for ROF
use.

MFJ uses a chemicallilm process to
protect all the aluminum parts. In my
area, outdoor aluminum antennas are
pitied and corrad ed in Just a lew
months by sail air. so If wiI be inl8f8st·
ing 10 see if the process prevents that
from happening 10 this one.

I mounted the MFJ· 1763 alop the
van wiltl a PVC pipe mast, )ust fike the
other antennas I've tesled over the
years (Photo C). The teecnne goes
down the mast, running o nly 4·1/2
inches lrom the driven element, but
'his did not appear to anect the yagi
pauem. For regular use, however, It
would be better to route the co ax
down betincl the reflector.

The ImnHo-back ratiO was 14 dB,
which Isn't stellar, but If's adequate.
It's the dilference between 314·scale
and near zero on s -meters in most
VHF·FM rigs.

The portable vagi Is lighler arc eas i-

ue VOid left by the partly open window.

Build Of Buy?

Ya\jS are also popular as T-hunt an
tennas on 144 101Hz aoo up. 'rnree- 10
six-element home statiOn models by
Gusheraft and KlM have been used
with success by bunters in my area.
One disadvantage they share is that
they aren'l made to be Quickly disas
sembled and siorec be tween hunts.
That's why I was interested when MFJ
EnterpriSeS (P.O. Box 494, Mississippi
State. MS 39762; 601-323-5869) an
not.nCed a new portable thtee element
beam.

Unlike most VHF yagis, the MFJ·
1763 boom Is not maoe of aluminum
tubing. II Is a long box· like enclosure
with threaded Inserts to accept the el
ements. They attach or detach in sec
onds. Your feedllne connects to 'he
50·239 at the rear. Inside the boom

Radio Direction Finding

Traditional mobIle VHF T-hunts In
volve a sngIe we i hiddeti "'hare" arx;l a
group 01 "tx:lund'" vehicles I~ to find
iI. To win, they must gel there in the
shortest time or with the fewest maes
traveled, depending on the rules. usc
ally, all hunters start trom a common
hilltop, although "stert anywhere" is
practical lor li rsHincler·wins events.

You don't neve 10 live In a big city to
have toenunt l un. The re a re only
4,000 households in Bolivar, Missourt ,
but regular hunt competilions are on
the ham club's calendar mere. Gary
Hamson WA0RWS sent me photos 01
the 2 meter ROF equipment they use.
Hand· rotated etnmq-wlre Quads are
the antenna of choice (PlOto A). They
are easy 10 make lrom PVC pipe and
fi>erVlaS spreaoers.

Rather than 001 a hole thl'OlJ!1l the
rooI' d tis wagon. Gary came l4' with
a cle ver window mount using jnex
pensive PVC pipe (Photo B). II attach
es to the roof rack wiItl hose clamps
so it's easy 10 remove after the nunt
He can hunlln almost any weather be
cause he made a Plexiglas panel 10 nn

I

Bag Those Foxes:
Antenna and Hunt Ideas

Whal's the fastest growing special
interest group in amateur radio? It's
hard 10 say for sure, but it just mighf
be radio direction finding (ROF) con
testers. You'll hear lhem called hidden
lransmitter hunters, loxhunters, bunny
hunters, or Simply T-/1unters.

Hams leam ROF techniques so they
can solve RFI problems or track down
Jammers and boolleggers, then dis
COV1H lIlal it's a 101 01 fun to go mobile
DA ng Just for the sport of it. In the Iasl
month, I've heard lrom newly formed
or growing T·hunt groups In EI Cajon
(CA), Memphis (TN), Dayton (OH),
l o s Gatos (CA) , Amherst (NY),
Coiul1'tlus (01-1), arx;l Fremonl (CA).

Joe Moel/, PE., KOOV
PO. Box 2508
Ful/et1Ot1 CA 92633
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Join the Free-For-All
It's easy to build a controller to identify and t ime the emissions of your hid

den T. Here are some projects to choose from.
1. The Auto-Pox by WB6GTM sends the T s ca llsign over and over in

MCW. Th e cansiqn and onloll times are programmed by setting 64 DIP
switches and two pots . It's in 73 Magazine, August 1985, page 48.

2. The Un-Music Box plays a sequence ottones that repeat every six min
utes. Transm issions are continuous or on 15 seconds out of each minute. It
IDS In MCW every 10 minutes from a CMOS shift register, easi ly pro
grammed with three toggle switches. tt's on page 193 of Transminer Hunt
i~RadiO DirectiOn Finding Simplified by K00V and WB6UZZ, published
by Tab Books (1t2701), available from Uncle Wayne's Bookstore.

3. N6MBR's TBOX features micro-processor control, mree-tone patterns,
and user-selectable on and off times. MCW 10 is sent in every transmission,
regardless of length. The built-in firmware is menu-driven from the serial port
of your computer. A clock/calendar Chip is optional. "Homing In" for October
1991 has the schematic and information on boards and firmware.

Remember that FCC rules require a coot-or ope rator at the control point of
every amateur radio transmitter when ir s on the air. This requirement is sat
isfied if you monitor your faxes and are able to turn them on and off with a
UHF control link (See FCC 97.7, 97. 105, and 97.2 13). "Homing In" for De
cember 1990 describes the Fox Controller, which uses an inexpensive UHF
pager receiver and simple OTMF remote control circuit to activate and deac
tivate the T.

CIRCLE 132 ON READER SERVICE CARD

#FTt OOOO

$369900

ALL MODE HF
BASE STATION

Since 1933

1000 S. BASCOM AVENUE
SAN JOSE, CA 95128

Call us at (408) 998-5900

UEMENT
~ ELECTRONICS

YAESU U.S.A,
• FT33Rmp 220MHZHT $328.00
, FT411E 2MHT $299.00
• FrB1 1 440 MHlHT $339.00
, FT470 2M/440 HT $404.00
• Fr911 122 MHZHT $429.00
• FT5200 2M/44 MOBILE $629.00
, ffiS7GXII ALL MODE HF PORTABLE $929.00

IF YOU'RE IN THE BAY AREA, STOP BY!

TALK WITH THE KNOWLEDGEABLE PEOPLE AT

FEATURING AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF YAESU PRODUCTS

can't participate for some reason, an
nounce a Free-For-All instead.

Many clubs around the country have
bui ll one fox Iransmiller or control box
to be passed on to the hider before
each contest. Before your group can
hold a FFA hunt, every team must ac
quire some sort of controller unit. The
sidebar gives information on easy pro
jects.

ThMks to all who have sent in their
foxhunt stories and peotos. Keep 'em
coming. Let's continue to spread the
word on me joys of ROF. II

when eve ryone finds all the transmit
ters or gives up. Participants stay in
contact on me hunt frequency, al 
though most of the things they say are
intended to mislead more than to en
lighten. Often, the last team to find a
particular transmiller is instruct ed 10
pick it up and bring it home.

The Southern California FFA hunt is
dearly designed for advanced hunters ,
but some form of FFA hunt might be a
refreshing change of pace for your 10
cat hunt group. Next time the hunt day
approaches and the designated hider

Eavesdrop on PC's!
Amateur Software
and Hardware for

the Commodore User

$69.95

$49.95
$39.95

$99.95

SWL: A receive only cartrH:lge for CW, RTTY
(Baudo! & ASCII) for use with Commodore 64J
128.Operating program in ROM.

MORSE COACH: A complele leaching
aJ'ld lasting program for leaming tile Morse
code in a cartridge.
ForC64 or Cl28

VEC SPECIAL

AIR-1: Acomplete interface system lor &end
and receivlIOll CW, RTTY (Baudot & ASCII) and
AUTOR. for use with Commodore VIC·20.
Operating program in ROM.

AIRDISK: An AIR·1 type op
eral ing program for use with
your interface hardware. Bolh
VIC·2(} aJ'ld C64/128 programs
on ooedisk. $39.95
AIR-ROM: Cartridge version
of AIROISK for C64J128 only.

$59.95

MORSE
COACH

Watch as people input
information!

The manual will show you how
to EASILY build the device!

How can you see what's on someone's screen
from up to ahalfmile away?

Our Van Eck Device will allow you to
INTERCEPT SIGNALS FROM A PC'S MONITOR

and display it in real time.

G AND G E LECTRONICS
OF MA R Y LA N D

Complete Manual only $79.95
M.O. or C.O.D. to SPY Supply

7 Colby Court Suite 215, Bedford, NH 03110
(617) 327-7272

Soldfor educational purposes only

8524 DAKOTA DRIVE, GAITHERSBURG, MD

QiEl (30J) 258 -7373

20877
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How To Get What You want

whiCh make us all act oddly are also
quite capable of making us sick and
killiog us. Indeed, althe heart of every
disabling illness lies a subconsciou s
root. Even most illnesses tied to genetic
'Weaknesses sWI need to be triggered ifl.
to action by the sutx:ooscious mind.

II's very simple , once you know 00.,
10 get inlo direct communicatioo willl ail'"

olhef person's scoccoscccs and not 0n

ly discover the instrueliOnS embedded
whictl are causing troubles and illness
es, but also to erase these instructi0n5.
Indeed, it is so si"l)le to lind these sub
conscious insIruclions that well eventu
ally have compu1er progams able to do
it and not even need trained psychoIl:>,..,.

In a lew years you'U be seeing c0m

puters automaliealy taking )'OlI" medical

history when you go 10 a dodor's otflCe •
, , and a big part 01 the Illormalion the
computer will get is the root subcon
scious cause for the .-.ess that brougH:
you in. ThiS wil alow the doctor 10 not
only treat you r sympto ms an d a ny
germs or viruses at work, bul also the
lA'lderIying psychoIogicallrigger-

If we can ever get doctors seriously in
terested 1'1 preventive medieine we may
start cleaning up the mess In our sub
cooscious mirxl which weakens our im
mune system, triggers genelic weak
ness problems, causes obsessive be
havior, and even helps us to have 'aco
denlS."

Meanwhile, how much 01 your behav
ior is completely rationa l? How much
seems rational 10 you, but not to others?
And how much is beiog in!loonceO with
oul your knowiedo;;le by subliminal mes
sages?

Did I ever tell you aboulthe radio an
nouncer I worked wilh who had to give a
little cough every lime he went on lhe
air? He had to have a switch put in 10
cut olf his mike for these coughs. In lIler
apy we Iound the inslruction deep!y em
bedded by his mother. It said , "Every
time I get nervous I have to cough:
Once I Iound the inslruction in his sub
conscious and erase d u. he never
coughed again.

During my years as a professiona l
psyctlologisl I never found any paliools
.ithout subconscious instructions that
were bedeviling their lives. The process
tor dis covering and erasing all this
baloney in our subconscious rhnds Isn,
COf!1)lic:ated, it's just lhat l don' know of
any~st who knows how to 00
it. The main problem is that th is ap
proach w res people of almost any1tling
WI a lew hours instead of taking years,
so there's no way to I'r'I8ke much money
wiItl i\.

tsn' it a bit hustratiog to know- thai you
are being fI61 like a puppet by )'OlI" SIb
conscious mind, bIincIy and unknowingy
obeyi lQ long ago instaIed instructions , ,
, and partlaps endless sttllimioal mes
.....?

NoYr leI's see, were's my QST, so I
can~ through and see whatthey're up
10 this month. Heh.

NEVER SAY DIE
Continu8(/ from page 4

were lily white.
Old-timers will remember when e li!

Evans published some 0( the Doyle Let
ters. exposing the contempt wilh whiCh
ee directors held lhe members and the
means by which Ihe ARRl oIlieers loIal
Iy c:onlrolled the elections. These le itel'S
maoe it clear met ever! men Ihe mind
control ol lhe~ was _N~
iShed. and MIl been since Hiram Percy
Maxim rail the outfit in the 1930S. Maxin
was not only !he founder ol lhe League.
but also 0( a In organilalion ... 1Mlich
is probably where he leamecl about the
power 01 $'.oc:o"SCOI5 messages. Ua.
in was a genius and way ahead ol hiS

""'.
Do I lead osn OIl, I boll It'Itougl il

now and then, but then I krow the secteI
lor canceling oul SlJ>limirlal messages.
so I don't have to wetry. How can you
tel if youw been re~ Easy. how
mad 00 you get when I seemiltrh attack
the ARRL1 Does it bother you when l
mention thai I hold the ARRL. almosl to
tally responsible lor me loss 01 our
American consumer electroniC industry
and lor the emergence 01Japan as
nunberone in ee financial world?

Do you real ly think it's a total coinci
dence that the ARAL's Incentive licens
ing rule change came al \he exact same
time as the demise 01 all our grealesl
names in radio manufacturing such as
Hemcretters. National , Hemmenunc.
Millen, Thordarsoo, s taeccr. World Ra·
dio , Eldico, ace. Collins, Central Elec
tronics, Sideband Engineers, Webster,
Lakeshore Industries, Lafayette, JOhn
son, Barker & Williamson, Technk:al Ma
teliel, Arrow, Clegg, Polytronics, MuitiEI
mac, International Cryslal, P&H, Harvey
Wells, Tclsex, etc.? ThaI'S a whopping
coincidence, errt

I have flatly refused 10 ever ret any
subliminal ads be run In 73, evan when I
had to lose an advertiser in the process ,
• • like a certain antenna manufaclurer I
could menlion.

How much Is your SUbconscious con
IrollillQ your lite? "No, not me : is the
conscrocs mind respons e, Sure, So
there's nolhing lIlal makes you mad, no
phobias, no Irrational res pon ses . No
urge to talk too muctl ••• or to not talk
much? Nourge 10 eat, even when you're
not really hUngry? No Instinctive tike or
d isl ike of some people? No lear of
heiglts? No orientation problems? Sure.

worse, the Stbconscious mind is not a
thinking mOd. Ifs~tely reactiYe. It
works on the instructions Ifs received,
not on reason. 11 acceptS as Ia. instruc
tions ii 's been given, no mallef how out
taneish . Is it any I'WOlldet lhal amost 9Y

eryone is "etax{' in some .ay and to

""""-~Only psychologiSts Irained In lapping
1'110 the SlAXoosdous and fr1cing these
hiddt::Jl instruclions can explain why pe0

ple do what !hey do. Only they can ex
plain why people ~ke Jeffrey Dahmer do
what they 00 with any ceI1a inly. Is Jen
insane? He certainty acted peculiarly,
t:xJIltIis gelS 10 the heart 01 a Iooctry lEt- 'Oh. I just haven' time." How oItan
gal mailer: insanity. 00 you say !hat? Just i'nagine !he mar-

The same subconSCiOuS instr.Jctloos velous things you cou ld do if you had
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lIle time to do them. WeU, the facl is you
r.1o have the time. Plenty of it.

People marvel at all lhe things I do.
How do I ever have the li me to ru n
about 30 companies, wrile editorials lor
12 ptblicatiorls and also write a booIl. WI
my spa,e time? Yet i seem to manage to
get ou t and ski, scuba dive, cook a
mean meal, and travel a bunch. Super
man? Hardly. Ask any of my detractors.

Nah. I just 1Jy IlOI lo waste much lime.
II you keep at it ir s ineredible how much
you can get done. You can do ;.ast about
anything you wanl ~ you decide it's en
portaIll You can become an expert on
digital electroniCS, on packet radio, on
spread-spectrum, on securityeq~
and cin::uitS • , , anythirlp.

Al 1IIt'Ork, do you amaze people with
how much you get done? Or dsappoint
them With how little? As I wriIe Ihis I've
just linished writing a couple editorials

lor my MusiC Refailing pOOlicalion which

goes 10 about 10,000 record stores , , ,
explaining about trairing and moIivatiog
c1eoo, avoiding employee thelt, spon
sori ng some local performers and
groups and how 10 get more store traffic.

I also knocked off a report tor the EC&
nomic Developme1~ Cornmissicxl on the
prese nt position and future of trade
unions • , , and another on a proposed
Educational Resources publica ti on
which would Mst and review available ed
ucational satellite programs, videos and
other such distanl leaming resources.

How can you get a bunch more ooee
every day? Thafs easy . , , Slop wasting
so much time. There are so many acoc
live ways of wasting time .. . lhings we
do without giving much thought. Take TV
news, lor instance. Total waste 01 your
time. Dillo newspapers.

But, you prolest, you have 10 know
what's going on . Of course. I know
what's going on, bull gel my day·by·day
information from one radio news broad·
cast via NPA in the morning, That tells
me the top stories, bul without my wast
ing a haW hour watching TV.

It the news is of any importance it'll be
in Newsweek. That eliminates the need
to watch endless rehashing ot blather on
TV .. . and newspapers.

But gee, mere are some good pro 
grams on TV. Sure, a low. Tape 'em so
you can fasl forward through the com
mercia ls and watch at your conve
nience , Be brulaHI it tse't interestiog,
dump it. This 1M. get rid of all soaps, al
talk shoWs , • . except Jay Leoc's m0no
logue . _. and most SiICOmS.

Anot her ru le: Avoid the telephone.
Huge lime .aster. Fe. people kno.
how 10 get their message across quickly.
I prefer 10 wriIe SinCe if la)(es much less
time. No chil-dlal. Wei, not much any..,

By combin ing your morning shower
and shave you can get the whole works
done in less lhan 10 minutes. And by
having an office at home you can be at
work in seconds. I 00 9O'lfi, 01 my work at
home and keep in 10Uch via tax.

Movies? When's the Iasl bme you saw
a really good movie? Skip the junk-

There's an awful lot that needs 10 be
done, so think ove, ho. much lime
you've been .asling and statt using
your time 10 make a dillerence in your·

self . .. and then in the world.

Code For No-Coders

The sky has not fallen. Our bands
have not turned into CB garbage, as
prediclet:l by thousands of okH imers , . .
wel l, the bands aren't any worse men
they were before the no-coders joined
us. It's lurniog out thai our new Techs
are some 01our beller operalors.

I'm sli l gelliog Iellers trom no--<Xlders
complaining about the nasty welcome
many have gotten when !hey tried going
to club meetings. The message has
been loud and clear ... you"e rcnen
people and we don' wanllO tat:. 10 you.
Thanks heavens not all our clubs are
1ike thal Some have made a special e t
Jort 10 attract our newcomers and help
them move up to higher jceeses.

Almost every no-coder letter rve got
IefI lias been enthusiastic abolA tackling
the code and moviog up to a General
class scense. Boy, am I surprised' 01
course ears just what I said would hap

pen . . . is Wayne riglt agaWl? Some old
timers are really going 10 hate thal

Tackling The Code

The downside 01 al this is lhatthere
are still an enormous nurOOer" 01 ignorant
hams trying to teach the code. There
doesn't seem to be any way to ge l
through 10 some very numb skulls thaI
learning sIo¥t and then gradually soeeo
ing up Is ooe of the worst possible ways
10 learn the rode . Irs lIlis prehistoric slu
pidity which has driven 011 hundreds 01
lhousands 01potential hams.

Please expla ln to anyone who slll1
thinks eers the route to learn the code
thaI we've known lor over 30 years that
the brain doesn't work that way. This is
the way to frustration and madness. It's
no wonder lhe worst mental cases In the
hobby have alt lurned out to be EKlia
class hams.

LeI'S say mat you want to get your
General and Advanced class tlckets.
That means you want to be able to pass
a code test etta per.

II you take the old AAAL route you'll
first learn the ens and cens lor each
character. Then you'll work your way up
to live words per minute and pass your
NovCe and Tech exams. Then you grad
ually speed up . . . and two thiogs hal>'
pen.

When you go about it this way what
you're doing, looking at it in COfTl)Uter
terms, is selling up a look-up table in
one side 01 your brain. Then , as you
hear a character, you send the sound
CHer 10 the olhet hall 01 the brain 10 look
il up and see what character it is. Then
you send the answer baclo: and \IIIIiIe it
down with the olhet side of the brain.

This works just fine up until you get to
the clock speed ot the brain. It won 't
translate any taster no matter !lOw hard
you lrj. This is the famous wa. and if
kiCkS in at around 10 wpm. This is where
woVe lost~eds of IIIotrsands of p0

tential hams . .. perhaps miIions.
The onty way past this wal is to go in

.TI entirel'y di1'ferent difedion ... and 00
III'hal you should have done in the first
place. The btail, in addition to being able
to set up a k::lok-up table, can also be
trained 10 aulOO18lically translate for you.



punch through anything.
As soon as reasonably priced com

mercset rigs became available hams
stopped building transmitters.

I've watChed the same progression
with AnY, see-scan. repealers, VHF
equipment, and then COf\llUIers. Today
very few hackers boltter to build~.

ers Of even accesscoes. they just buy
them and pul their devious minds to
software de'Oeloplll!rll

It doesn't make sense to build any
thing which is a...a ~able commerdally_
ManuiaeturefS buy parts cheap, have al
of the bugs out 01 the design ($I 'P1)OSed

Iy), and the unit has a resale value, If
you build if you have a terri>Ie lime find
Ing the parts, they cost ridiculously, de
bugging will drive you crazier, the unit
has zero resale value and your friends
will nol respect you for having to make
do with such a piece of junk.

How Abot'- New Techn olog ies?

when should we blame our leaders fOf
our problems ••• and lor a lack 01 lead
ership and foresight? No, we'. keep on
electing crooks to Congress and old traf.
rIC handlers to ARRl directorships and
_ 1 pay !he consequences.

My wife has been~ tar better
QSOs via Prodigy with her little Mar;m.
tash Nolebook (made In Japan, by !he
way)lhan I've been able to manage with
my kik:lwalf and fuIl-sized three elell1E!1~

beam • , . and al oonslderably less ecsr
wtlen we travel she takes her NotetJooll;
with her and I take my Hr. She P'.Jgs in
10 the hotel telepholle and is on ~ne with
lhousands 01 people, Whil e I'm ker
chunkiog vacant repealers one after the
other, looking for someone to tell me
whal rig he's using.

Businesses are accepting these new
tec nnotcgjes. as are more and more
SChools. Now let's see, Where'd I put my
rusty old hand key?

If you're Interested in what our schools
are doing with technology you might get
Smarr SChools, SmarrKids, by Ed Fiske
(Simon & Schuster, 1991). Get ready for
a nasty surprise. The generation 01 kids
our oId·limefs has sneered al is running
drcles around us.

Yep, h .re's where experimenters
come Into play . . . or would, nwe were
developing any new technologies. The
pioneers have to Invent and buikl Alas,
pioneers lend to be youngsters and
we've gone 10 a 101 of trouble to keep
them out of me hobby fOf the last 29

The Maturing Process years. Outside of our new no-code immi-
Ott:I-tim8rs mourn lor the old days grants. who've just started arrtving, we

wt'l!'Il we hams built our own equipment. have almost no youngsters.
Have we reatly gone sot\, Of is ttIis just Speaking of our no-coders, I'm net
the natural oroer of ttW1gs? surprised' at the arrogance they're meet-

Well, with everything using ICs and ing at many ham clubs. AmeriCa has
tranSistors, we can't build lIle way we been welcoming mnigrants this way (N-

used to, right? Balooey! I dotbI that re- er since the second colony arrived 350
ally has I'l'lUCh to 00 with it. I suspect if years ago and was snubbed by Ihe flrst
has more to do wiUllhe growth and ma" as IoWty oowcomers. We sneered at the
uratco of new technologieS. IriSh when they ran out of potatoes and

When a ne.... teChnology is starfing came over. Shanty Irish. We sneered al
there isn't any commercial equipment, the Italians. We made fun of the Dirty
so lIle pioneers have to build everything Ulvaks (that's What we called 'em), and
themselves out of whatever parts are so on.
available, be they tubes or ICs. Then, as Of course after about three genera,
Interest grows, a few entrepreneurs start lions most of 'em became Americans
producing equipment. As soon as the and the melbng pol woriled. A lew have
equipment becomes available commer- kept lighting tile system, calling them-
dally that's the end of the pioneers. selves Irish-Americans, Ifallan-Amerl-

In the 1920s we bui lt ou r own re- cans, Polish-Americans, African-Ameri-
cevers and transmitters. Then came the cans. Hmmm, I wonder why we don't
SW3 receiver from National Radio and have Euro-Americans or Togo-Ameri-
almosl immediately all receiver building cans, Ma ybe me African-Americans
stopped. By the time I came along in don't know where their familieS came
1936 and visi led every active ham in from, but it obviously muSl have been
Brooldyn (NY) , I was only able to lind some place in Africa. Things win inl&--
one who'd \::luil tvs own receiver, Every- grate a lot better when we have more
one else was using receivers euut by people actually thinking 01 themselves
Hallicrafters, National , Hammarlund, as Ameticans.
RCA, Browning Labs and so on. Hmmm, Omar Sharif is from Egypt.

WfI sliD had to build OU'" own trallSfT'lll- Does that make him an Alro-American?
!ers sinee there were none made com- Are white illYTligrants from Soutl1 Africa
martially until after WWII. Yes, I know also Afro-Americans?
about the National 600, but thai was so Well , never mind ... it was Just a
expensive I can't honestly count It. thOUght. I get off on tangents Dke tnet
Lordyl II used 'rnorca rscn CHT tra ns- Whe n things don 't make sense, And
formers and cost around $ 10,000 in treezing newcomers out 01 ou r ham
today' s ccaerenes . . . for a soc-wan clubs sure doesn't make sense. This fa-
AM rig. natical worShip 01 a mode of communl-

I lucked Into one in 1947 and used it cations whiCh is 50 years out of date
for years on 75m. Then I used the power oontinues to amaze me. Twenty words a
supplies and modulator for my 2m kilo- minute in a 20,000 word a minute cui-
walt rig on Mt. Monadnock. I put a solid lure isn't rational.
signal into Norfolk, 600 miles away . , , WhiCh would you rather read In 73,
even When th e ba nd wa s closed . aboul anoliler antenna or digital audio
Thefe's nothing like 2,000 watts of audiO and digital signal processing? Hey, we
on a 1,000 wan carrier on the highest might have to actually try to think, so
mounlain In Southern New Hampshire to IeYs skip that digital aapola. RighI? iii
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words per minule, irs handling megabits
per second •• • gigabits .. , and now
terabits.

Twenty words per minute is one hun
dred characlers per minute. It we go
with ASCII wi lh 11 bits per character,
rters t100 bits per minule .. . about 18
bits per second. So here we are Marsing
away at a lop speed at 18 bits per sec
ond In a world \fIt1iZUlg by US at billions
of bitS per second.

It's not juSl big corporations telecon
ferendng via salelliles, but more and
more smaller companies, fhe police
swapping data, pictures and fingerprints.
and even kids in schools networking via
salellites with kids in cmer countries .
And they're nol Just writing notes to each
other, they're sending newsletters with
pictures and swapping full color cam
corder videos.

Computer graphics have gone fro m
black and white line work to full co lor
high dellfliUon pholographs and are now
in full motion. Tile klformabon bandwidth
has been going up as we're cramming
more and more digital dala through the
pipe. II's been going back down as we
deYeIop CClfTVession tectlnology.

In the world of information exchange
we're talking microwaves and satellite
repealers ••• the very frequencies we're
using the least and are In the most dan
ger of losing. So while we're sending
messages 01 a few words ••• anef
screwing those up • • , passing Ihese
messages along our traffic nets ... the
wortd is moving into gigabits per second
and sending digitized Iuft.color high-deft
nilian video. 'rears right, some of our
kids in schools are doing more commu
nicaUng than one bilb hams an send
ing simul taneously can do. We're the
pony express trying to compete against
faxes. We don't need more horses, we
need to forget old man Morse and his
cat-berner system and go electronic.

Sure, using what we now know about
how the brain works, we can learn tile
code In a few hours .. • even at 20 wpm,
But mars 18 lousy sUnking bits per sec
ond. Weve leI a bunch of old men sell
ou t our future by focusing us on the

,,,'
The informalion age of today should

be otJ' world. It's a world of dgital audio,
digital vcec. multimedia, eaecorcere.
VCRs, CD-ROMs , laSBf dislls, desktop
publiShing, BBSs, networking. packet
CompuServe, Prodigy, satellites, fiber
optics, cable, telephone wires, HDTV,
pocket personal communicators, fax ,
and soon.

So what do I Ilear when I turn on my
radio? "The rig here is an ICOM 735
wilh a two-element Bandmaster Quad
antenna. Please give me your handle
again,l missed it in the QRM:

tt's almost enOllQh to make a person
think when you consider that lIlere are
more ecuve users on ccrrouserve at
one tim e th an on all our ham bands
combined. Do you think tllat it's possible
we've lost sight of reamy?

Now please don't think lor a moment
tllat I blame the AARl for any lack of
leadership kl aU this. ThaI's as fruitless
as blaming Congress and the adminis·
tratiOn lor spending aU that money and
generating the $4 tri llion delicit Since

-tow's Your Code Speed?

While thoosanos of US are struggling
or monlils 10 gel our code speed up to
~ wpm so we can get that Extra class
iCket, the world is on a completely differ·
~t track. The wor1d Is not geared 10 20

If you've ever learned a foreign lan
guage you know how slow it is when you
have 10 translate word by won:I, looking
up the meaning In your memory. Ifs ter
ribly slow and frustrating. both to talk
and 10 liSten. But eoce you start knowing
What the WOfds mean and Itlink in the
language, then iI's easy. Well, it's me
same with the code.

The system I recommend as the easi
est way to jearn the code is to bave a
tape (or a ~erl and listen to it at
the speed you want to be able to copy.
Start righl out at 13 per Of even 20 per.
You wanl to train your brain to automali
caly translate a certain sound pattem in
to characters lor you . Four dils at 13
words per minu le doesn't sound any
Ihing at all like lour ots at five worcls per
minute. So you turn on tile jape and lis
ten for an E , • , a single dil. Every lime
one goes by, write it down. Atter a cou
ple 01minutes tile E's will jump right out
at you. So start listening for I's. You'll 00

tee that you start writing the rs. and that
you're still wriling lIle E's as tlley go by.
You're on your way.

Many people who start oul at 13 per
are able 10 copy solid witllin a couple
days. I've Ilad many hams tell me at
hamlests thai they maslered 20 wpm In
one single day! It's the changog of the
sound patlems as you slowfy speed up
that makes learning the oode by !he <*l
ARRl mettMxt such a bear. If t hadn't
gone Itlrough al met tcerenr myself I
~ have boon more of a CW Ian.

JuSl by a remarllable coinddeuce we
happen to have Ihe 13 and 20 wpm
practice tape s available Irom Uncle
Wayne's. I've made them fiendishly diffi
cull 10 copy. No plain language. I've
mixed lelters, numbers and punctuation
and made it as difficult as I COUld. I'll
have you laughing as I hit you with one
brain-breaker after another. When you
get through you'll be good .. . darned
good

I don't provide any cheat Sheets. Tile
tapes are not 10 be used 10 test your
speed. You don' l need that. You know
perfect ly well whether you're copying
solid or not. You don't need 10 check
your ccpy. Copying code is scccoser 10
be tun, not a strain. As soon as you try
10 push it. missing characlers now and
then, you're doing It wrong.

Plain copy makes lousy praclice male
rial. You wanl to be able 10 recognize Q
and Z as easily as E and T, so you need
the Characters 10 be sent at random.
Anyone who can copy my tape will al
mosllal asleep wring a eceese test iI'I
be so easy. You need that extra margin
10 overcome tile normal nerwusness a
lest inspires.

Now gel out there and fight me bas-
tions of ignorance, l et's get a8 our new
no-coders moving on up 10 Advanced or
EXira. BUI let's not take a chance on
~eneraling another bunch of burnt out
) rains SUCh as we hear braying on
14.313 or 14.275.
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ltron at 921 Louisville Aoad, Starkville
MS 39759: toll -free telephone (800)
647·1800.

Interest in the va rious software
packages discussed here in the past
few months remains at an all-lime
high. Once again, if you would like to
receive copies of the software dis
cussed, for IBM PC compatibles, send
a self-addressed. stamped disk mailer,
$2 in US funds. and a disk, either 5" or
3" , to me at the above address. High
density disk users (1.2M or 104M)
have been known to receive ext ra
goodies to IiII up those vacant bytes,
so there is an advantage to using high
density disks if you can.

John Boles, who helped us out with
software finds above, also points out
that with reg ard to the Baycom
modems , Craig Rader N4PLK has kits
available, with schematics, for the
Baycom modem. Kits are $45 + $2.50
sIh U.S., $5 outside the U.S.; fully as
sembled units are $55 + $2 .50 slh
U.S., $5 outside the U.S. Of course
one should write Craig for the latest
prices, at 385 Cherokee Court, Alta
monte Springs FL 32701.

Similarly, I have found quite a few 01
you interested in America On line .
Users of IBM PC companbies need a
mouse, EGA, VGA, o r He rcules
graphics, and a hard drive to access
the system. Terminal programs are
ayauabie for PCs, Macintosh systems,
and Apple II computers. If you are un
able to contact them yourself, I will be
happy to have a starter package sent
to you di rectly. Just send me your
name, address, and telephone num
ber, computer type, and, In the case 01
PC compatibles or Apple II, disk size
(5" or 3").

In the meantime, I look forward to
more goodies next month. Spring is in
the air here in Baltimore, and while
baseball season is the big local news,
there's plenty to do in the hamshack
as well. Let me know what you're
doin9 via mail, on ccmccserve
(ppn 75036,2501), Delphi (usemame
MarcWA3AJR) , or America Online
(screen name MarcWA3AJR) . III

mizes TVI, RFI, and key clicks . There
is also an esc'us've "Amp Saver" lea
ture thai completely turns off your am
plifier's plate current between dots,
dashes, and words. Your amplifier
lasts longer, runs cooler, and works
lull break-in while running quietly, far
surpassing the abilities 01 mechanical
vacuum relay switches.

Electronic PtN diode switching may
well be the solution as interdigitated
modes require more complex and re
active switching arrangements. The
aSK-5, which is installed without inter
nal wiring by plugging in a few cables,
addresses this need directly. The unit
handles 2500 watts PEP, and 2000
wens in normal amateur service, with
an 5WR below 1.5: 1. In continuous
modes, like RTTY, SSTV, or FM, pow
er is limited to 750 watts. An optional
cooling fan will allow sustained opera
bon at 1500 watts in any mode.

For more inlormation, contact Amer-

Programs for the PK-232

While on the topic of the PK-232 ,
John Boles KA6LWC, In San Jose,
Calilornia, sent along some Intcrma
tion via CompuServe. For users of ttIe
PK-232 , uere Is a program tnet is al
most a "buy and fly" called PHS300
(about 190K Zipped). It is ONLY lor
the PK-232 and operates in the "Host"
mode. There is some limited access to
the command line, and it may have to
be "line tuned" to local repeaters or
digital links. It handles all modes ex
cept NAVTEX, WEFAX or KISS. In the
two years that John has been using
the program, he does not relate any
problems that were program related. It
has been available on CompuServe
HamNet, and I will try 10 add it to the
collection of programs available from
ATTY Loop.

Another program John mentions is
ACUTERM, by Bill Kissel N8BA. It has
some contest logging features but it
too will only work with the PK-232.

It has colors and quite a few "bells
and whistles." I'll see if I can find that
one, too.

The Ameritron aSK·S

While we are discussing AMTOR
and other such modes, MFJ, another
of our digital boones. sent along inlor
mancn on a new product they are lout
ing, which is 01 particutar interest to
RTTYers.

The Ameritron aSK-5 Is an easy-to
install, external T/R switch for linear
ampli fiers, which adds full break-in op
eration to a high-powered amplifier.
Modes such as CWo packet, or AM
TOR, which require high-speed T/A
switching, can now be run with an ex
isting linear amplifier. This totally silent
device, which is six times faster than
mechanical vacuum relays, can be
moved to new equipment as need ere
tates.

It Is si lent, electronic PIN diode
switching which accounts for the fast
operation and sure switch handshak
ing of the aSK-5. This eliminates hot
switching of the amplifier, and mrnt-

"The Ameritron QSK-5 is an easy-to-install, external
T/R switch for linearamplifiers, which adds full break-in

operation to a high-powered amplifier""

We certainly appreciate the lntorma
tion , Mike. The resistors in question
are located along the right side of the
main circult board, at the end of each
group between integrated circuits U22,
U24, U25, and U27, and comprise part
01 the digital filtering circuitry. If you
make this modification, take your time,
and use good printed circuil tech
niques. If you are not skilled in desot
dering, DON'TI Ask someone else to
put iron to board; you don't want to de
stroy a good controller by trying to im
prove II.

Once again, if you would like to re
ceive the resistors needed to do, and
undo, this mocrncauon,send an SASE
to Advanced Electronic Applications~

Inc., P.O. Box C2160, Building 0 & P,
2006 196th SW, Lynnwood , WA
98036. Ask for the "AMTOR PK-232
Modification Kit" as detailed in th is
month's "ATTY Loop" column in 73
Amateur Radio Today.

CX.224

NEW!
146"220/446 Mliz
MOBILE TRlBANDER!
The first VIIFfUHF
Tribander with gain!
GAIN: 146 MHz 2.l5dB

222 MHz 3.2dB
446 MHz S.5dB

Designed fot use with
the Kenwood TM·741A
and leorn l e ·901A

Tri {l:lexer also
ava ilable!

232 by saCfillcing 300 baud packet or
ASCII .

"Whereas, we have not kept this
modification secret, we obviously have
not done a good job of spreading the
word to hard-core AMTOA or Baudot
users because 01 the reduced versatil
ity.

'We have noted lately that there has
been a renewed interest in high per
formance AMTOA and Baudot mo
dem/controllers. For those users al
ready possessing a PK-232, they can
save themselves a great deal of ex
pense by trying the subject modifica
tion first . A.F. Harris Engineers evalu
ated the PK-232 with the modification
and found it to equal or exceed virtual 
ly any commercial sitor unit on the
market.

"The modification consists of slmply
changing res istors A42, A52 , R62,
and A72 Irom 174kQ 1% to 432kO
1%. Should any of your readers not
have any 432kQ 1% res istors, they
can send a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to AEA with a request for the
'AMTOR PK·232 eonnceuco Kit' and
we will return the envelope with parts
at no charge, arong with fou r each
174kQ resistors, shOUld they want to
return the unit to its origil1a! condition."

Number 22 on your Feedback card

Amateur Radio Teletype

THE
GREAT

MOBILE
PEAR

--,

• Hi a air-wound co's
• Minimum SWA_"celleni perter

mance on all HF bands
• Easyassembly to meet almost any

cOnfigUratKm
• Fils standard 318-24 SAEmounts
• Various IerlgIh base masts & whips

available

Send for free brochure!

Henry Allen WB5TYD
214-388-4724 8 am-4 pm weekdays
903-527-4163 evenings & weekends

GLASystems

PO Box 425

Caddo Mills, TX 751 35

THE

TEXAS
BUGCATCHER
HF Mobile Antenna System

--

RTTY LOOP

Marc I. Leavey, M.D., WAJAJR
6 Jenny Lane
Balfimore MD 21208

Modifying your PK·232

No doubt about it, the AEA PK-232
has become one of the most popular
mu~imode controllers In use by ama
teurs. BUI some people are trying vari
ous schemes to optimize lis perform
81lCe for AMTORtBaudotoperation.

I received a letter from Mike Lamb,
the CEO of AEA, who addresses this
problem. Mike says, "We have been
hearing stories 01 nard-cere
AMTORIBaudol users go ing through
all sorts 01 gyrations hooking up CPo
100,51-6, etc.. to thei r PK·232 hoping
for the last dB 01 signal-lo-noise per
formance. Some have even aban
doned their PK·232 for some new
'high pertonnarce' AMTORIRTTY-only
controllers.

"I can only assume that the intent is
to gain enhanced performance for low
speed Baudot and AMTOR. If that is
the goal, I can save yo ur readers
some time, hassle, and perhaps even
some money, It tums out that we have
a relatively simple factory-approved
modilicatlon that will optimize AMTOA
and Baudot performance lor the PK-



- !/i:CTOR h NDER
146 I 220 I 440 MHz KE2AM's

VOICE IO'eri
REPEATER CONTROLLER

SCARED OF THE CODE?

LOWEST PRICES

SEE REVIEW OF IVER AJ 13 ru.~ , ijtlU'

NOI AP<Jl $119.00
OI'IJER BY PrKl N[ OR MA~ . IN US A

" 00 S5 fOR SHPPl NG ANDI~I""

(;00 Cf-</lRGf·S N-lF .lJJ!)IHO,,",,-

MFJ, B&W,COMTEK,JPS,BENCHER, ....IBROf'LEX
"FtEXWEAVE""" 168 STRANDCOP.,DACRON ROPE,

BALUN, OPENWIRE FEED,FREQ, COU NTERS,
DSP AF&NFFIlTERS.

DAVIS RF Co, POO 23D-f, Carlisle. MAD1741.
CATALOG Sf. 1-100-484-4(11)2. CODE 1356.

• •

IT'S A SNAP WITH THE ELEGANTLY SIMPlE
MORSE TUTOR AOVANCEO EDmON FOR
BEGINNERS TO EXPERTS_AND BEYOND

Morae Code INChing &ot1wwe 'rom GaTE. III the
most poplllaf In the world-and lor good ,_n,
You'" lurn qUlckast wl1h lhe most modam taachlng
ma1hod_includlng F.rnsworth or .-tandard ood.,
on-screen Iluhc...ds, random chM1lC1e..., words.nd
bltllons 01conversetlons guwanteed to COllteln every
,equlrlKf chlN'llC1.r ."ery tim_In 12 NSy Ienons.

SneakthfOugh bothe.-.om. plrteausln one I.nlh 01
e word pet' mlnule IIle.,.. Or. cree1e your own drllill
and play them, print them and nve them to dlllk.
Import, a""lyze and convert l eJrt to code fOl' addtlfon.
al drilla.

o.t the sottw.re the ARRL nils and uses to CIlllIte
1hek' prsCllce.nd 1_ tepes. Morse Tulor Advanced
£:dIllon III eppf'O\lad for VE e.-mil rt en levels. MOl'H
Tulor lll greal-Morae Tulor Ad".nced £:dillon Is even
"".r-and l1's In user H1ecteble color. Order yours
loday.

For an MS-DOS comput.... (Including 1lIpto.,.).
A"ell.ble &1 dule .... Ihfu QSTor no.Hnd $29.95

t
"S3 S&H (CA resldenll edd 7.75% t.. ) to:

GaTE. P.O. Box 3tOS. o.pl. MS, 73
Newport Beach, CA 92659

Specify SI/o or3~ Inch dl&k
(pc1c. includ.. 1 y.w 01 I.... UPll.ad.s)

. 1 ~ .95

, 44 .50

,,%
U
23 .95
\2 .95

19.115

179.95

, S29J15

. . ,. O.SO
. N.95

. .. 1 7.95

In US Included sorer n orders +$10

]ll day o n.y b""k gUlI"," ltt.
I e" r "our"..."... ,," , ranh .

THE GRAPEVINE GROUP, INC.
3Cllestnut street, Suffe,n, NY 10901

COMMODOREIAMIGA
C: TI.\ I R£P..ACEMENT CHIPS,PARTS,lII'GRAD£S I

COM MODORE
.. .. .... , 2 ,95

.. , .. .. .. .. 9.95
, 9 ,95

. 9 95
. . . 995
. . 9 ,95

. . . " .. . 9, 95
. " .. 19,95

Amazing new high performance antenna only
.003" thick virtually di sappears on your car
window. Used for undercover surveillance by
law enforcement agencies-s-now available to
the genera l public for the first lime!

CIRCLE 175 ON READER SERVICE CARD

3.5"

• 1 "'l~I!, ,,,n in,id" ot I~C wind ow IlO I>olc• . 00 magool
'lCTll,dle'. no ,""lioB "up ,n">d~, '"' dip'.

• End, prtobkm. wi' h "n,. wa' he. ""d g,,---"ge "'>or"
• S'op adv orli.' ing your rig 10 f'--'!cnlial Ihie.",.
• M,....., " ffi,,",n' Iha n I. rough .gla." a nlcnoa"
• Wid. """dwi dl~' SWR I"" .ha" 1.5:1 ov", I."cnl ir. b....d .
• S. lf adhe,ivc """al "i"h to any g ill.'" , ...f"",.
• Mor l!i !,-, I",i ' . rioo ,,,,I ,,,,,,, QSFl in orman area.•.
• Made tn lhe USA.
• lI igh pcrrr"",antc ""I'P'" ""rpeOl"" c",nl(" " ar~.y e'c ncd

poiymirlc w ith anti-co",.. i.c gr"ph ;,e c'<)I,)(,'.d "nating.
• l'rinlcd: l'hi< ""hid" prot."ud b:f alarm, <all'" piic.. !

S['OCify Alarm decal when '.-.kring.

50 Watt 0 146 M Hz

5995 0 220 Mlh
D 440 M llz

6502 . .
6526A
PLAI906114 . ..
656 7 VIC . . " ..
6581 SiD .. " " . . . . " , .
AII9011225-226·2 27·229 ROMs .
65 1018500CPU ,
C64 Keyboa rd (ne w)
Computer saver 111C64 protection system for

Sflikes & pov;<!r supply overload . .
NEW C64 Repa irable Power Supply' Highe,

a mperage (1,8) runs cool (I year warranty) ... 24 ,95
(4,3 amp verS'On for C64 in c ludes Commodore
Dia gn<Y<tic ian . Perfoct for packet) . . , , , . .. , . 37.95

AMIGA
ffi20A CIA 1l.\0oi proIlIernn1lC~~, .
1.3 Kd<6\;l~ ROM.
8372A 1 Mo-gA_. ,loe, ·F...I T...• diavnoslie

_ CIlel!\ocl"."JI chip puler. .

P373 Supe, 0 ...... (Enho roced Ch<p Sel l,
836l' Den..- Paula

5719 G""Y.
1 . 4IOO SC ZIP (A.3000j, . .
A500 PC Mot_r<l (p<f>O~'od aoo l""ed),
A2000 PC 1.Iol!>e<boan:1(oewj Mh 6372...... .3A0Mi1l373

MeQaCh;p 20(0)2 Meg.AoJn_....1 eh;p~

"Fotlal T...• ,*,,~ir: dis e. . 299.99
M OO 200 _ B'll F<>ol U orsal SMcIling I'vo'S\4>Jl.... . 83 ,95
.....000 I'vo'. s...,J200 ...n18n . .109.95
...rrig<t ASOOk..-yboa<d(new.e..... ' Ilpiar:_) . 59 .95

ookoyboafdס<:.ס. I......, e""'" rIlpiar:ern<nll . . 69.95
SM....m eloetfOfllC Rom seIecIor .wi<:Il

~"e ..,..,.".tib<1iIy ""'" a l~
MeC¢II PlCC All""" d-.ip pule< 0<Ildas Burndy by CllM

Ito$29 Our Pfioo.

UPS shi

ORDER UNE 1·800·292·7445
CUSTOM SERVICE: 914-3684242

9 14·35]·2424 Hours 9--6 ESTM-F Fa", 914·357·6243
We Shrp W...-Idwode Pnccs SWJect toCJ>angc

•
j-Com Hox 19.. T- Hen Lomond CA 95005

(40S) 335·9120 FAX 335-9121

- ' ,..... 1- 1

-

• B...,..,-lEO """"""""'_~
5' '."'O'-'JTIOI<

• Alu.os' . ..........._,~ """
LONG P. '" INDlIO.'.TIOI<

• C"'HOM G""" c..eu MAP ""
~m"

• 0Ec0R0""" 16" • 16" • l ' _

CIRCLE 170 ON READER SERVICE CARD

ZERO -I N
THE S IGNAL !

See your beam's coverage on B custom Great
Circle Map with a simple rotator connection.

- $189.95' __
GREAT CIRCLE MAPS

Four color maps cemerec on you, QTH

Laminated 22" or 16" $35.00-
Framed 16" $59.95-
Framed 21' $74.95-

' S& H~(oorll"""'''' U,S,I
C..._.p""'" .Gel ] ,25% ..... I""

CIRCLE 58 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 21 ON READER SERVICE CARD

1992 CALL DIRECTORY
(On Microfiche)

Call Directory $10
Nama Index 10
Geographic Index 10

All three - $25
Shipping per order $3

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Route 4, Box 1630 Mineral, VA 23117

703: 894-5777 800: 282·5628

ca, '" ""'Ie 10< """" ;mom,,' '''''

VECTOR CONTROL S YSTEMS
1655 N. Mountain Ave.• Suite 104-45
Upla nd, CA 91786' (714) 9115·6250

CABLE T.V. CONVERTERS

HAND- HELD
PHASE SENSE

ANTE NN AS FOR
VHF DIRECT I ON
FINDING . US ES

ANY FM XCVR.
COMPASS GI VES

DI RECT I ON .
ARMS FOLD FOR
STORAGE. TYPE
VF-14 2 COVERS
80TH 2-MTRS So

220KHZ. OT HER
MODELS AVAILABLE.
WR I TE OR CALL FOR
HORE I NFO.

$3 .50 SHIPPI NG So TYPE VF-1 42
CII . ADD TAX) $12 9 . 9 5 6 1 9-

RADIO ENGINEERS 565- 1319
3941 MT. BRUNDAGE AVE.
SAN DIEGO CA.92111

1-800-826-7623
B & B INC.

4030 Beau-D'Rue Drive, Eagan MN 55122

Jerrold", Oak. Scienti fic Atlant ic. Zenith. &
many others. " New" MTS stereo aoo-on:
mute & volume. Ideal for 400 & 450 owners.

CMlCLE 78 ON READER SERVICE CAIltl CIRCLE t 92 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 193 ON READER Sf:RVICE CARD
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course netted him an M.A. degree in
political science.

Car1's service as a Naval officer was
very varied and gave him the cooonu
nily to also serve with fhe Army and
Marine Corps. Alter a period of sea
duly in the Atlantic on a destroyer es
cort, he was assigned to the Ollice of
the Chief of Naval Operations; after
that to Peart Harbor, and then trans
ferred to the 10th Army. Carl heard ru
mors that the 1st Marina DivisiOn was
going back to North China. He jeeceo
up 10 1st Mardiv headquarters, applied
lor a job, and was trans/erred just in
li me to leave for a return to his old
remer

The U.S. mission in North China
was to acceplthe surrender of the Im
perial Japanese forces without taking
Sides between the Nationalists and the
Communists. The Division did dis
charge its many tasks, one of which
was to assist in the repatriation of
Japanese mililary and civilian person
nel from North China to Japan. Car1
was made repatriation officer of the
t st Marine Division, based in Tientsin,
and given the responSibllily of organiz
Ing and directing the repatriation of the
Japanese. At the peak of the opera
lion, the division was shipping out
6,000 Japanese per day. During the
time Ca rl ran the Division, he saw
more than 500,000 Japanese returned
to the island from which they had
<0<00 .

When Car1 came back home again,
he spent his time catching up with
family mailers and his business ca
reer. He remained In the Naval ae
serve and retired With the rank of cap.
tain in 1968 when he was 60 years
old! He also returned to amateur radio.
Cart reca lls that much had changed.
Even Chalham, New Jersey, which
had been in the 3rd call area when the
WWIl shutdown came, was now in
wa-rano. When the "N" calls came
and can got his Extra class ticket , he
gOI his old XJ call back with an "N° in
front of it.

cart believes he would never have
volunleered for the Navy If he hadn't
have been an amateur radio operator.
He hadn't been especially interested
in boaling or the ocean, but he did
think he wo uld have made a good
communicatio ns officer. To this day,
Car1 feels that he has amateur radio to
thank for a second career which has
given him great escenerce in the ser
vee of hiS country. II's also proven it
sell to be a hobby that he'Salways en
joyed and will continue to enjoy as
long as he lives.

Just think about the enrichment that
radio operators of Car1 Felt's caliber
can provide to a group of youngsters.
Consider inviting them to your classes
and club meetingsl II

suggest for the betterment of amateur
radio. I'd like to honor cart by sharing
some ot his unique background in this
column.

cart Felt Jr. was bom on December
18, 1908, in Peking, China, the son of
Melhodist missionary parents. All his
pra-ccttege schooling was al the
Peking American School , with the ex
ception of his furtough years . One of
th e most lun th ings Carl remembers
from those early years was in 1921
when radio ercecceeuoc was Just
starting and his aunt gave him a crys
tal radio set kit for Christmas. He re
members thai KDKA, WGY, etc. were
on th e air, somewhere around 360
meters. There was else a station on
Bedloe's Island operated by the Army
on a much longer wavelength.

cerrs lamily was in this country for a
while, and his father kept encouraging
his inte rest In radio. When they re
turned to China in 1922, car1 had a full
set 01 honeycomb coils and a detector
and one-step amp. He and a fri end
feerned the code from a Boy Scout
Handbook and set up batteiY-operaled
Ford spa rk coil stations. They could
talk across town in Peking. Car1's call
was XJ, self-assigned and without
benefit of any authorities. They prac
ticed the code by listening to commer
cial stations, especially the ships ply
Ing up and doWn the China coast. cart
remembers his dad's surprise when
he showed him some messages In
German (which he didn't know) thai
he'd copied. Then he believed that his
son was really doing something in his
attic shack!

In addition, the honeycomb coils en
abled him to listen to the longwave arc
stations ..• NPQ in cavue: NPG,
NPM in th e Philipp ines, Guam, and
Mare Island, ceucroe. respectively.
carr regrets to Ihls day thaI he was not
In China when worldwide DX came to
the ham bands!

Back in the U.S. , Carl graduated
trorn Cornell College where he mel his
wife of 61 years. Dur1 ng the Depres·
sion In New York City, he felt he was
lucky to get a job at $25 a week with
the Daily News in its advertising de
partment. It led to a 43-year career In
advert ising .. • except for a four-year
hiatus for WWII. Despite having a wile
and three young gir1s, Car1 got patriot
ic and applied for a commission in the
Navy. He thought he could be a com
munications officer Since he'd been li
censed since 1928 as W9FJA while in
college. But the Navy was more inter
ested in his foreign background and
ability to speak Chinese, so he wound
up in the Naval -School at Columbia
University. There he had nine months
of intensive sludy preparing to be a
military government civil affairs officer.
The successfu l completion of the

Photo A. Carl N2XJ and Carole WB2MGp, both assistant directors, at a Hudson
Division Cabinet meeting.

T~~

AUlhorlzed factory sales and service .
KENWOOD, ICOM, YAESU, featuring
AM ERITRON, B&W, MFJ , HYGAI N,
KLM , CUSHC RAFT, HUSTLER ,
KAN T RQN1CS, AEA, V IBROP LEX,
HEll. CALLBOOK, ARRL Publications,
and much more. HAMTRONICS, INC.,
4033 Brownsville Road, Trevose PA
19047, (215) 357-1 400. FAX (215)
355-8958, Sales Order 1-800-426
2820. Circ le Reader Service 298 lor
more Inlormation.

PENNSYLVANIA

Columbus
Central Ohio's futl-llne acthcrtzec dealer
fo r Kenwood, ICOM, Yaesu, Allnco,
Japan Radio , Standard, A EA,
Cushcrall, Hustler, Diamond and MFJ.
New and used equipment on display
and operalional in our new 10,CXX> sq. ft.
facility. Large SWL Department, too.
UNIVERSAL RADIO, 6830 AmerIcana
Pkwy., Reynoldsburg (Columbus) OH
43068. (614) 866-4267.

OHIO

accessories. Repair lab on premises.
Open 7 days M-F, 9--S p.m.; Sat. &
Sun., 10-5 p.m . We shIp Worldwide.
For specitic information call or wr ite:
BARRY ELECTRONICS, 512 Broad·
way, New Yor1l NY 1001 2. (212) 925
7000. FAX (21 2) 925-701)1.

em. 7th, and 8th graders, I've discov
ered that one of the best resou rce
pools ollalented, oeccetec. and qra
clcus amateur radio ope rators is the
Quarter Century Wireless Associalion
(OCWA). I count many of its members
as my friends today. Whenever a call
for help in the classroom was put out,
assistance was alwa ys forthcoming
from this group. Thei r membership
has wilhin its ranks all the history and
enrichment of radio. They are the
guardians of all that went on before,
yet they look to the future in order 10
perpetuate that which is best about
amateur radio.

QCWA has established and funded,
through the generosity of its members,
a program of scholarships awarded to
young men and women in amateur ra
dio who are worklng toward their for
mal educations. The program honors
QCWA Silenl Key members, in whose
name the scholarships are issued.

Cart Felt Jr.

one ot the most generous and ta,l
ented individuals I've mel through Ihls
organization Is Carl Fell Jr. N2XJ .
Whenever I meel Car1 at the Hudson
Division Cabinet meetings, he's al 
ways gOI some new idea or project 10

D£ALERS, y".. _ .........1Id mOI._ ..........lUI "" 10 60 _lor u lllllo .. $420_"" e
poolI:I). or 1210 lor ... mont'" tpnopsld). No _Ion of molkI-.__,..... Dlo '" lUI and _
_ muoI _ .. &0 cIoyo In _ of """"_ For ......plI. _ ising lor!lllo Ap<ll '112 1_
_ ~ In ..... __ by FIIltuwy , ... _ 10 73 A_ RodIo TodoJ, 10 Rte.~ N, _ 0 19I'I, NH-

NewCastle
Factory authorized dealer! Yaesu ,
ICOM, Ke nwood, ten-tee. AEA,
Kantrcmcs, DRSI Mfg. , Amentron,
Cushcrall, HyGain , neu Sound, Stan
dard Amateur Radio, MFJ, Hustler, rxa
mond, Butternut, Astron, Larsen, and
much more. DELAWARE AMATEUR
SUPPLY,71 Meaoow Rood, New Cas
tle DE 19720. (302) 328-7728-

NEW JERSEY
Par1l Ridge

North Je rsey 's oldest and finest
Shortwave and Ham Radio Dealer. 1
112 miles from Garden State Parkway.
AuthoriZed Dealers tor AEA, Kenwood,
Japan Radio Company, 100M, Yaesu,
etc. Ham Sales, Lee WK2T. GILFER
SHORTWAVE, 52 Park Ave., Park
Ridge NJ 07656 . (201) 391-7887.

NEW YORK
Manhattan

Manhattan's largest and only ham and
business Radio Store. Featuring MO
TOROLA, ICOM, KENWOOD, YAESU,
UN IDEN BENDIX-KING, ASTRON,
AEA, SONY, PANASONIC, MFJ, CCTV
CAMERAS AND MONITORS, BIRD
WATTMETERS, OPTOELECTRONICS
FREQUENC Y COUNTERS, AOR
SCANNERS, JRC Receivers. Kantron
lcs, Larsen, etc. Full stock of radios and

DELAWARE

QCWA as a Resource
Most thoughtful adults in the wortd

toda y would agree that children are
our most important natural resource.
We who are involved in education are
ccoetaouv look.ing for new ways to
stimulate and hold the interest of
youngsters in our classrooms. One ot
the best methods lor motivating a
group of young people is to have a
lively demonstration or presentation by
an enthusiastic guest speaker. No
mailer how expert and excellent the
primary teacher or instructor may be,
there's nothing so refreshing as a
change 01 pace with a different speak
er in front of the room. Besides bring
ing in a new face and a different per
sonality, the guest you invite can pro
vide a different expertise and a new
way of looking at things. 1/ property
planned, your guest speaker can give
your class or group just the extra little
excitement and motivation they may

00"'.
During the last 12 years 01 teaching

Carole Perry WB2MGP
Madia Mentors. Inc.
P.O. Box 131646
Staten Island NY 10313-C006
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SHll'I' lHG .. HANDUNC
ADD $5.00

$273.00
SHPI'lNC" HANOLINC

ADO $5.00

ONLY $198.00
SHI PPlNC &- HAN DLING AD D $S.oo

$273.00
ACS 1.8-30

WITH #14 STKANDED
STAINLESS STEEl WIRE

ACS 3.5-30
WITH #14 STKANDfD
STAINLESS STEfl WIRE

u.s.~ No. 4 ,423 ,473

US. Patenl No. 4,S11,898

CONTINUOUS COVERAGE
ANTENNAS

FOR COMMERCIAL &
AMATEUR SERVICE

SHIPP ING &- HAN DLINC ADD $5 .00

ALL OUR P RO DUCTS MAD E IN USA

• S.W.R. less than 2 :1 (rom
3.5 to 30 MHz.

• Completely assembled,
Balun terminated with standard
50-239 connector.

• Power: 1 KW - 2 KW PEP ICAS
Higher power model is available
on special order.

• Designed (or 50 ohm feedline.
• Weather proof balun and balancing

network.

ONLY 90 FEET WNG

• S,W.R, Max 2 :1, 1.4:1 from
1.8 to 30 MHz.

• Completely assembled.
Balun terminated with standard
50-239 connector.

• Ideal for commercial services (or
multi frequency operation without
the need for antenna tuners or
additional antennas

• Handles 1 KW - 2 KW PEP lCAS
Higher power model is available
an special order. Contact your
dealer or factory

MODEL AC 3.5-30

l--~'-----1[;J'-----1~--------'

ONLY $198.00

MODEL AC 1.8-30

CIRCLE 279 ON READER SERVICE CARO

CIRCLE 107 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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CwIom~ 0 CooIesl ..>delre""", 0 Penonal dotobas< 0 Hot k<~,

for "",hiplc ' '''0 .n'ries '" runction, 0 (In-..,ree" Help 0 CAT con
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AlITOLOG PLUS •• .•.•• . • ••• .•• .• .•• .•• . $32 .00.

AUTOLOG PLUS (less b yrr& CAT) • . • • .• • $22 .000

KEYIo:H iNTERFACE fotpoddl<kcy. TX. ono1
""'''''' til< """,rol of mold..ices • • • • • • • • • •• • $40.000-

Uni CAT I...oface
o Work> " ith ,n computer l'<llCIy lron«<i"".. 0 Seleeuhle (in• •nod
Mn-in...ncd) RXD'" TXD<hn,11O 0 E1uih inl<> . DlI-lS wll . PiteCI
~ion 10"<"'""" " .limi..... the need for . DB-2S ""hie.

C AT INTRR FACE KIT . • •• • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • $40.000
CATINTERFACE (assembled) • • .• • •• .• • .• . $55.000-
'For USA or<\e add S3. hip '" llandhng fur •• d. ~.m. IO..u>de USA
'l~) "7. on:\< include S. , ,. tv:. Coli , i~n """ire<! "i'"
loJ; . f or Pc/XT/AT :lhllk rr«-.n~ ilor-llatddri... not R<!uim!
bu, =ommendrd ror Au"'loa Pl., Plu, . S.lS '" 3.S in. IlOPP;".
NOI< ' CAT ""..roI i. for Kcn'l'<lOdft-othr... . re furthoomi"i. CAT
ronI roi "",om",,,,,lly di""hIed when tJarnc<:i""r nut dcI<Ct<d.

. .. $5.00

QRP
Kits

"SHOUP.«IT" RX 8040
ava ilablei" May '92

K~ $ 159.
...... $liOOS&H

HamCall / CD-ROM

500.000 HAMS pl...
1,000'.01 PIlbIlc 00IMIn

""'1I. u. RtcIIo Pwgi.". ond DellI

8 lECHNITRON
..."'EflICA
•

~TDI Publl.hlng ~
__,"' 1130 1I-.I, VAUIl1 I::Z:I

703:....5711 • _'212-5",.

CIRCLE 56 ON READER SERVICE CARO

,.

CIRCLE 1490N READER SEAYlCE CARD

o HI-PERfOOMANCEORP
o DUAL BANO 8OM-'OM
oCOVERS ENTIRE CW/SSB
o SUPEROUIET 1{)OOBOYN R.
oAUDIO I'lLTER-INIOUT
oCWISSB SWiTCHABLE
o Af PEAKING
o AF PAE-AMP
oRf AIT£NUATOA
oCALIBRATED VFO
oJ .B. 10 ,1 VERNIER DRIVE
o FRONTMOUNT SPEAKER ~tional intemal AC
oCUS TOMMETAL CABINET power s Upply k~

o MULTI·PUSH BUTTON SWITCHING $3$.95 . $3.00S&H
oSUPER EASY TO ASSEIolBLE KIT
oFOR SERIOUS ORP OPERAnNG BaU&ry Holde< K~

• , PROOUCTOFU.S .A. • • $1 2.$5 .$300S&H

"SHOUP.f<IT" TX8040 MATCHING CW "TWIN" ORP
mANSMITTER $159.95 + $6.00S&H AVAILABLE JUNE '92

Send "0 SASE 10. mo.e info and
li51 of " Shoup-kits"or phone (517) 685-2322

Michigan res-cents add 4% eareetex

Ouality 10 win a free fanlastic "Shocp-ktt" AX 8040 receiv·
e.-by mailing a 3- x5 " card with name, address, phone
and secreun number (8 digrts) tor Nov. 'g2drawing-wi~
Ole' announced in our advenisemenl .

It 's Fun! It's Easy! It's Exciting!

AMSAT Has Established Amateur Radio
As a Perm anen t Resident in Space!
From operating any of 12 Amateur satelli tes circling the globe today to
participating in Amateur Radio activities from the Space Shuttle, the benefits 01
space based Amateur Radio are available to you by becoming an AM$AT
member. Our volunteers design, build and launch state-of-the-art satentee for use
by Radio Amateurs the world over. We provide educational programs that teach
our young people about space and Amateur Radio. Most of all , we provide our
members with an impressive array of member benefits including:

o Operating aides such as discounted track ing software and land line BBS .

o An extensive network of volunteers to provide you local technical assistance.

o The AMSAT Journal, your bi-monthly periodical devoted to the

Amateur Space program.

, , ,. ,.

AMSAT, P. O. Box 27, Washington, D.C. 20044
(301) 589-6062; Fax: (301) 608-3410

JOIN TODA Y. For
information packet.
$.16 Canada I Mexico,

more information, call or write for you r free
Or send your dues now, checlr or charge: $30 U.S. ,

$4,') all else. ($ 15 towards the AM$AT j ournal.)

. ,

~BARKER &
~ WILLIAMSON
Quality communication products since 1932
At your Distributors, Write or Call.
10 Canal Street, Bristol, PA 19007
(215) 788-5581

CIRCLE 83 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Tum your old ham and compeer gear into cash now, Sure, you can wM for a ham
restto \Iy and dump it, but you know you'R gel a tar more realistic price il you have Rout
where 100,000 active ham potential buyers can see Rthan the few hundred local hams
who come by a flea market table. Check your attic, garage, cellar al'ld dose! snelves
and gel cash for your ham and computer gear before tt's 100 old to sell. You know
you're not gOing to use Ragain, so why leave It for your widow to throw out? ThaI sluff
isn't getting any younger!

The 73 Flea Market, Barter 'n' Buy, costs you peanuts (amostj-eomes to 35 cents a
word for individual (noncommercial) ads and $1.00 a word lor commercial ads. 00n1
plan on lelling a long story, Use abbreviations. cram it in. But be honest. There are pen
ty 01 hams who love 10 fix things, so if it doesn't work, say so.

Make your net, count the words, Including your cal , address and phone number. In
dude a check or your cred~ card number and expiraUon. Wyou're pladng a commercial
ad, include an additiOnal phone number, separate jrcrn your ad.

This is a moothly magazine, not a daily newspaper, so figure a couple months before
lhe action starts; lhen be prepared. It you get too many calls, you priced illow. If you
don't get many calls, too high.

So gel busy. Blow lhe dust off, check evelylhing out, make sure ~ s~1I works right and
maybe you can help make a ham sure iI still works righl and maybe you can help make
a ham newcomer or retired old timer happy wilh that fig you're not using now. Or you
might get busy on your computer and put together a Wst of small [lear/parts to send to
lhose interested?

Send your adsand paymentto the Barter 'n' Buy, Sue Colbert, 70 RI. 202N, Peterbor
ough NH 03458 and get set for the phone calls.

EUMlNATE MULTIPLE NOISE TONES in
your receiver audio output The revolution
ary new JPS nose utter, model #NF·60,
Dig~al Signal Processing simple hook up.
Unlike other Notch Filters. notcnes out
mulliple varying tones. Deep Dlsccunted:
$139.50 delivered continenlal U.S.! (Else-

WE HAVE IT! AEA, Astron. Bunemut,
Callbook, Comet, Diamond, Hustler,
Kentrcocs. Larsen Antennas, MFJ, Radio
Shack, Smiley, antennas, Ten-Tee, Valor
antennas. and more. Small town service
wilh dtscount prices . nancys. 120 N.
Washington, Wellington KS 67152. (316)
326-6314. BNB722

SIMPLEX REPEATERS 5149.00! We
manufacture them ourselves. Pak Ral
uecrcocs. (713) 893-0313. BNB716

ELECmON ruBES: All types and sizes.
Transmitting, receiving, microwave. Large
inventory eo same day shipping. Daily
Electronics, P.O. Box 5029, Complon CA
90224. (BOO) 346-6667 Of (213) 774·1255.

BNB719

where $150.00 plus shipping.) Authorized
JPS dealer: Davis RF Co., P.O. Box 230
S, carnse MA 01 741 . 24·HR orders: (800)
484·4002, code 1356 BNB763

SOLAR POWERED HAMS! The
Sunswilch is a charge controller to protect
your balleries from over charge. Power
MOSFETs are used, no relays' Assembled
tuned and tested 539.95 pius $2.50 ship
ping. Sunlight Energy Systems, 2225
Mayflower NW, Massillon OH 44647.

BNBn4

INEXPENSIVE HAM RA DIO EaUIP
MENT. Send postage stamp for list. Jim
Brady WA40SO, 3037 Audrey Dr., aasro
nia NC 28054. BNB890

MORSE CODE MUSIC?Yes it's true! Now
lhe Morse code alphabet can be learned
and enjoyed while doing aerobics, jog-

TELEX HY-GAINAntenna's. Rotors and
Replacemenl rotor parts. Cushcrafl, Bark
er and Williamson, Periphex batteries, AR·
RL Books, Pyramid power supplies, GRE
scanner amplifiers and converters, Sur
plus Tubes. Alkinson & Smith, 17 Lewis
St. Eatontowrl NJ 07724. (800) 542-2247.

BN"""

FREE PLANE ANTENNA.Can be cut
from 140Mhz to t3OOMhz. Complete con
strucnon INFOPACK. Send $3.00 to LYNN
JOHNSON ELECTRONICS, Box 51268,
San Jose CA 95151 -1268. BNB836

SECRET SCANNERfrequencies: Federal,
Police, Aero, Military, Cellular, Surveil·
lance. also SWL & CB Books. Big FREE
catalog! CRB Research, Box 56-ST, Com
mack NY 11725. BNB843

FREE SHAREWARE AND HAM CATA
LOG tor IBM or CoCo. Morse code com
puter interfaces, 549.95. Dynamic Elec
Ironies, Box 896, Hartselle AL 35640.
(205) 773--2758. BN8815

BIG $S$ sss sss, VCR. stereo. TV repair.
Incredible manual filled wflJ1the letest re
pair tips. Recession proot yourself. Re
duce imports. Only $39.95. Berge svs
tems. Unit 342·ST, 253 College, Toronto,
Ootano. Canada M5T 1R5 BNB816

DIGITAL SWRandPOWER METER,As·
sembled, Kit, or Plans, wilh Alarm and Set
Points.FREEintormation. RUPP ELEC
mONICS, 5403 wesibreeze, Fori Wayne
IN 46804. 291·432-3049. BN8831

FCC COMMERCIAL LICENSE PREPA
RATION RADIOTELEPHONE-RADIO
TELEGRAPH Latest home study test
easy audio video. FREE oetaas WPT Pub
acauons 1-800-800-7588 BNB840

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS·etched,
drilled, uo-ptated Single skied $1.25/sq.
inch. No setup Charge. Send neceuve or
artwork ($10.00 for negative). We can
generale artwork trom your schematic.
CHELCO ELECTRONICS, 61 Water e.
Mayville NY 14757. 1 (800) 388-8521 ,

BNB842

PERSONAL REPEATER HANDBOOK.
How 10 set up your own repealer. $16.
Eleclron Processing, Box 68, Cedar MI
49621 (616) 228·7020 BNB777

LAMBOA AMATEUR RADlO CLUB Inter
national amateur radio club for gay and
lesbian hams. On-air skeos, monthly
newsletter. and annual gathering at Day
ton. (215) 978·LARC. P.O. Box 24810,
Philadelphia PA 19130. BNB812

BNB71577269. (713) 893c0313

WANTED: HAM EQUIPMENT AND OTH
ER PROPERTY, The Raclio Club of Junior
High School 22 NYC, lnc., is a nonprofit
organization, granted 501(C)(3) status by
lhe IRS, incorporated with the goal 01 us
ing the theme of Ham Radio to tenter arc
enhance the education 01 young people
nationwide. Your property donation or n
nandal support would be greatly apprecl
ateo and acknowledged with a receipt for
your tax deduclible contribution. Please
look over whalever unwanted equipment
you may have, and call us. We will pickup
or arrange shipping. You will receive tbe
fax ceoucnon. but most important, lhe
privilege of knowing that your gift really
made a dillerence in the education and
upbringing of a child. You are invited 10
check intome WB2JKJ"22 Crew" CLASS.
ROOM NET, 7 AM EST on 7.238 MHz or
on 21.395 Ihroughout the day. Hope 10
meet all of our friends at lhe home of
KA2DDK, host otthe ttJird annual CLASS·
ROOM NET EYEBALL 00 July6, RSVP to
us or Joe by June 15. Wrile us at The RC
of JHS 22 NYC, INC., P.O. Box 1052, New
York NY 10002. Round lhe clock HOT
LINES: VOiCe (516) 674·4072, FAX (516)
674·9600. BN8762

ALUMINUM MAST OR BOOM MATERI
AL 'Z' 00 x .25" wall. Strong, lighlweight,
cheap! SASE: DOlfgrwS9W, Box 384,
Stoughton WI 53589. BNB757

DIGITAL AUTOMATIC DISPLAYS. ken
wood, vaesu, Collins. Drake, Alias, etc,
No bandswijching. Business, s .52 SASE.
Specify radio. GRANO, P.O.B 3377,
Blaine WA 98230. Phone/FAX: (604) 530
4551. BNB758

MINIATURE POLICE RADAR TRANS
MInER one mile range, $41 assembled,
$31.00 en, (219) 489· 1711 . P.O. Box
80096, Fort Wayne IN 46898. BNB725

BUILD YOUR OWN WIRE ANTENNAS,
parts. GROUNO RAOIAL WIRE, open
wire feedlines, copper-weld. lnsurators.
coax, Dacron rope, baluns, etc. LOWEST
PRICES. Catalog, $1 .00, DAVIS RF co..
P.O. Box 230-5, Carlisle MA 01741. (800)
484-4002, code 1356. BNB726

HAM RADIO REPAIR Experienced, rea
able service. Robert Hall Electronics, 1660
McKee go.. Suite A, san Jose CA 95116.
(408) 729-8200 BNB751

Number 25 on your Feedback card

IBM PC VIDEO DIGm ZER 640 BY 480
RESOLUTION. 256 gray levels, $89.98.
Demo disk, $3. lntormauon, $1 . Color
bursl, Box 3091, Nashua NH 03061 .

BN8703

1000Mhz, calibrated wllab ceruucete,
$650. MICROWAVE generators, HP
614A, 616A, 618B, 620A, 8690A, $1501ea
Hp·5328A Communications Counter,

512Mhz, ROM, burst measurements.
costs $7920, mint $650. Hp·5245L 50Mhz
counter $145. HP-3490A microproces
or DVM, sen-test, $250. Hp·6Q6A stgIgen,
.05-65Mhz, $150. Genrad 1900A Analyz·
er, ELF Receiver $100. Boonton Q-meter,
$65. Many other signal, sweep qenera
lars, meters, bridges, on GIANT LIST,
LSASE. Joseph Cohen, 200 Woodside,
Winlhrop MA02152. (617) 846-6312

BNB563

ROSS' $$$$ NEW June (ONLY): KEN
WOOD PS-50 $199.90, PB-12 $47.90,
TM·241A $349.90, ICOM Be·SOU $30.00,
471 H $869.99. 24AT $394.00, 2KL
$1699.90, YAESU YR-901 $399.99, FT
747GX $649.90, FT-73RTI $265.90, AL·
INCO EP-2010 $84.99, DJ-120T $194.90.
ALL LIMITED TtME OFFER CALL OR
SEND 2 STAMPS FOR MORE SPE·
CIALS. LOOKING FOR SOMETHING
NOT LISTED OR HARD TO FIND CALL
OR WRITE. Over 9,OCKl ham-related items
in stock for immediate shipment. Menlion
ad. Prices cash, F.O.B. Preston, HOURS
TUESDAY·FRIDAY 9:00 TO 6:00, 9:00·
2:00 P.M. MONDAYS. CLOSED SATUR·
DAY & SUNDAY. ROSS DISTRIBUTING
COMPANY, 78 SOUTH STATE, PRE
STON 10 83263. (208) 852-0830

BNB707

SEIZED GOODS, radios, stereos, com
pulers, and more by FBI, IRS, DEA. Avail
able in your area now. Call (800) 338·
3388 Ext. C-6223 BNB711

GIANT SOLAR PANELS 544.00 EAI e.
ceaem Prices/Solar EQuipment/Acces·
series. Free lntormaticn/Send Stamped
Envelope, Catalog $3.00. To: Pak eat
Bectrcoce, P.O. Box 690073. Houston TX

RIG REPAIR by zo-yeer ham. Fast. rea
sonable. Skip Withrow, 5404 S. Walden
Street, Aurora CO 80015. (303) 693-0997.

BNB702

'N' BUYBARTER

REVOLUTIONARY HYBRID AERIAL
WIRE: 168-sl rand copper uFL EX_
WEAVE" Tm, #14, strong, Ultra Flexible,
ties in knots, ocnstrercn. won't rusl/l(ink
like copper weld, $36.95 first 275' (mini
mum), $.l3/ft. thereafter, includes ship
ping! Catalog $1.00. DAVIS RF cc., P.O.
Box 230-S, Carlisle MA 01741. (800) 464·
4002, code 1356. BNB557

COAX, GROUND RADIAL WIRE, lowest
cost, top qualily, MilSpec RG·213, $.38IfI.;
RG·8X, $.19; RG-58, $.18; LOW LOSS
Belden equiv. RG-9913, $.39; any lengths.
Radial wire #16, S39.50110CKl ft. indudes
shipping! Immediate shipment. Calalog,
$1.00. DAVIS RF cc.. P.O. Box 230·S,
Carlisle MA 01741. (800) 484-4002, code
1356. BNB562

TEST EQUIPMENT CLEARANCE SALE:
HP-8551B Spectrum Analyzer, .01-12Ghz,
$650. Hp·8405A Vector Voltmeter, 1-

HENRY RADIO 3K CLASSIC AMPLl 
FIER3.5 lhrough 30 MHz. Amplifier is in
showroom condition only 1 year old! All
reasonable offers considered. Original cost
$2,700. If purchased must pick up your
seW. Cal Paul at (401) 272-4708.

BNB433

FINALLY HEAR lhose unreadable Signals
buried in noise, heterodynes. tuner up
pers. The REVOLUTIONARY new JPS
audio fiI1er NIR-l0, digital Signal process
ing, simple hook up, deep discounted
$379.00 delivered! Authorized dealer:
Davis RF Co., P.O. Box 2300S, Ca~isle MA
0174 1. 24·HR. orders: (800) 464-4002,
code 1356. BNB254

Deadline lor theJuly classifieds is Ma~ 18, 1992.

HAM RADIO REPAIR CENTER, quality
workmanship. Solid state or tube , all
makes and models. Also repair HF ampi
ners. A-Z Electronic Repair, 363B res, In
can SChool Rd., Phoenix AZ. 85016. (602)
956-3024. BNB220

QSL CARDS- Look good with top quality
printiflQ. Choose standard deSigns or fully
customized cards. Request tree brochure,
samples (stamps apprectatecj from
Chesler OSLs, 310 ccnmercei. Dept. A,
Emporia KS 66801. FAX (316) 342-4705.

BNB434
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FOR SAlE:Seven 4SO MHZ BPIBR filters.
$350, K. Spies, P.O.B. 48185 , Niles, Il
60648-()185 BNB983

..1AM1 SCANNER ACTlON IS HOT. Hear
the cops and more. One cal does i1 aI.
(305) 460-3374. BNB986

COM"ODORE 6' REPAIR Fast tu rn
around. Southern Technologies Amateur
Rallo, 10715 SW 19O1h Street 19, Miami
Fl33157.(305)236-3327. BNB982

AZDEN SERVICE by former lactory leel\
nician. Southern Technologies Amaleur
Radio, Inc" 10715 SW 190 Sl 19, Miami
Fl33157. (305) 238-3327. BNB979

VIDEOCIPHERlSATElUTElSCANNERf
CABLEJAMATEURfCEUULAR. Repair
Manuals. MOOficaIion Books & Software.
cetetec-sa.oc. TElECODE P.O. BOll
6426-RF, YLma 1\1. 85366-6426-

BH""

0417. PANAXIS, Box 130-59, Paradise
CA 95967. BNB991

ROTOR PARTS ROTOR serece. ROTOR
ao::essorieS: BI'ak--o-t.ays, Q.lik-eomects,
Pre-Set mods. NEW rr'iOO:1s lor sale. Free
calalog. CAT.S.• 7368 SR 105, Pem·
bervile OH 43450. BNB996

CRP CO ..PONENTS Catalog, la rge
SASE. KA70JY Canponen1s, 944 N. 700
East 'l,logan lIT 84321 . BNB995

A"ATEUR RADIO REPAIR : FCC n
censed., 17 years eKpefienc:e, lab quality
NBS traoeabIe test e<PPmenl, reasonable
rates. G.B. Communications, lnc., 963
Bi rch Bay. lynden Roacl, lynden WA
98264. (206) 354-5884. BNB993

HEAVY DUTY REPAIR TIPS MANUALS.
sterecs-cassene $5, TVs $20, VCRs $25.
All 3 $40. Berge Systems, Unit 342-ST,
253 College, Toronto, Onlario, Canada,
MST lRS. BNB992

SURPLUS. HUGE CUANTITlES. LOW.
EST PRICES in America! Dealers wanted.
Catalogs, $3. Surplus Traders. Boll 276A.
AIbu'llvr 05440. BNB997

FOR SALE: Oegg Mar\( 3 2m FM, work
ing but NM A $75, Klaus Spies POB
48185, Niles IL60648-<l1B5. BNB998

BNB917l 064·BB, Estero fL 33928

THE AMAZING UNVERSAl CABLE TV
AND SATElUTE DESCRAMBLER. De
tailed plans, theory, parts 1st, InslIUdions,
<V1d troI!l)Ieshc:lolat's newslener. 20 pages.
S13.95 postpaid. OCTE-D, Boll 276, N
tllJ'lI VT0544O. BN8985

- WANT ED: RECEIVER NATIONAL
HROI6O with operating manual and CCiI
set A to J .- Giorgio, P.O. BOll 144,
Howarcl Beach NY 11414. Phone (212)
685-3947. BNB984

WANTED: Waters Coax TVI Filter 1373-6;
Si~ meters. WAOKKC, 7139 Hardy, Over
land Park., KS 66204. BNB987

HOBBYfBROADCASTlNGlHAMlCDISUR
VEtLLANCE lransm~tefS, ampliliers, ca
ble TV, science, bugs, other greal pro
jects! For catalog, caillwrile (916) 534-

BAnERY PACK REBUILDING : SEND
YOUR PACK I FAST SERVICE. ICOM:
BP2/BP3IBP22 $18.95, BP5fBPB/BP23
$2·4.95. BP24113P70 $26.95, BP7 $29.95.
KENWOOD PB21 $1•.95, PB21HfPB6
$19.95, PB2 5f26 $22.95, PB2JKNB3
$29 .95. YAESU : FNB10/17 $22.95,
FNB3I.I .A $3• .95. UNIDEN APX650
$29.95, APX1200 $39.95; HEATH110
$26.95. "NEW PACKS' : ICOM BPB(800
mAh) $39.95, (1000) $49 .95, (1200)
$$4.95, BP83 $29.95, BP84 $42.95. YAE·
SU: FNB2(SOO) $19.95, (600) $23.95,
FNB10S (1000) $42.95, FNB12S(6OO)
$46.95, FNB17(600) $31.95,
FNB4SL{15O) $44.95. SANTEC: 142/1200
$22.95 . ·U-DO-IT INSERTS' ICOM:
BP3IBP22 $14.95. BPS $20.95. BP8
$19.95. KENWOOD: PB21H124 $14.95,
PB25tZ'6 $17.95. TEMPO'S $20.95. YAE
SO: FNB10 $1• .95, FNEW4A $26.95. 1\1..
0EW300 $14.95. FREE CATALOG. $4_00
Sh ipping/order, PA+6%, VISA-M/C
+$3.00, CUNARD, R.D. 6 BOX 104, Bed
lord PA 15522.(814) 623-7lXXl. BNB913

Bo~ 8034, HieksviHe NY llB02. Inql.iries:
516-938-1 9461orders (BOO) 33-TURBO.

BNB905

WANTED: BUY & SEU AlIlypes d Elec
tron Tubes. (;a111oI1l'ee 1 (800) 421-!1397
Of 1 (612) 429-9397. C & N Electronics.
Harold Br&nstedt, 6104 Egg lake Road,
ttJgo MN 55038. BNB915

CO....DDORE 64 HA" PROGRAMS-8
disk sides over 200 Ham programs
$16.95.1$.29 sremp gelS unJSual soI\wale
calalog 01 utrunes. Gam es, Adult and
Br~lsh Disks. Home-Spun Software, acx

jng, driving. or dancing. Order"RHYTHM
)F THE CODE" cassette single hit today!
>end $5.95 (pkJs $2 5&H) to "Kawa Pro
W ioos," P.O. Bo~ 319, Dept. 51.. Wey·
nouth MA 021BB. For Inlormallon send
'ASE. BNB899

J.s. REPEATER MAPBOOK·A must lor
'18 motile operaIOf. Covers 28-1200 Mhl.
'1dodes alSO Stales.~ maps. S9.95 +
02.50 5Iti. DOYlE CO....UNlCATlONS
IB, Route 8 Boll 18, lake Pleasant NY
21013. BNB902

'MAlEUR RADIO REPAIRII AI makes &
nodels. any age. $20.00 per hour-maxl
run labor pel' unit, $80.00. TELO (Dan),
302 S. Uplanjs Or., Camano IsIaod WA
18292. (:206) 387-3558. BNB900

: OLlEGE $S$$$ for Al"OST ANY·
)NEI CALL lor your FREE copy 01·10
"lays To Siretch Your Scholarship
::hances" (800) 524-4111 e. (73 DE NX7T).

BH...,

lEATHIOT NOSTAlGIA Rehe lie hisk>
'f d the company 'fIIt1ich deYeIope<I and
WlI.i'acrurect lhe PQPIAar eled:roric kits.
'ictufes and stories of and by tle peqlle
Iho were Involved. 120+ pages. Send
.9.95 (WA reSidents acid sales tax) to
lealh Nostalgia. 432G-196th S.W.• Suile
l-111,l~WA 98036. BNB903

:c....UNICAnoNS AT ITS BESTI AR·
00f95O $245.00, AR· l 000XC $399.00,
<A-2500 $469.00, AA-3000 $969.00, Ell·
~nded Warranties. CB'S, scareera. Radar
etectcrs. and more. Free Shipping
'isalMClDiners. Turbo ElectronICS, P.O.

Two METER SPECIAL
MOTMIOOll sec,

llF CABlE $ ~oo 2F5C.l/l $ 500
SPEAKER $ 100 4FHEAO. •F5C.l/l $12 00
MK:S 11000

GE EXEC D, 138-15/i MItr. W....ATT, MoI-WER UN"OOLY. $45.00 EACH
WITH ACe ,$1 1500 EACH
GE EXEC D, 012-50 "1 Hz,50 WAl'T. MoI-WER UN" OOLY. $&5,00 EACH;
WITH ACe, GROUP;$110.00
POOTAElLES, STANDARD H~-300, ZCMA-N, 132·' " MHZ$15,ooEACH,
5O-IIlOT IlIlCOAS TURTA38038ASI'11-ALLACC, AS IS$165 00 EACH
..St<mclard Sorloo. 300 _ WIlh ....'lIf'I, l...l 50 MHz " . $115,00
IoIT500 Ha150-11lO.4f TOM::, 1SET EL£IoIENfS. AS IS no 00

CAU. 011 'InUtt f'OII anIIItn nTIl.
ALL SAUS'(;ASH ' ()II "CE<mFiE OFUNDS SHlI'l'E08VlJI'S

C.W,WOIJ'ECOMMUNICAnONS,lNC.
ntlCooallA_...._ ,.,02

*FAX*FAX * FAX *
(406) 252- 9617

*TELEPHONE *TELEPHONE *
(406) 252-9220

SPY ON THE EARTH
See on your computer screen what 6 or
m ore U.S., Russian and Japan ese satel
l ites see. Make money many ways. Makes
a terrific science project. We manu facture
and sell all the equipment you need. In
bu siness since 1956.

For complete details d ial our e lectronic
bulletin board anytime. 300-2400 baud.
Modem co nfiguration: 8 bits, 1 stop, no
pa rity : (7 18)·74Q.-39 11. Voice 8AM·1PM:
(71B}-468-2 720.

Or send $20 for fantastic 8 disk program
set for your rBM-PC.

Vanguard Labs
196-23 Jamaic. Ave., Hom. NY 11423

BMK-MULTV
Multi-mode software by G4BMK for your

IBM-PCor compatible.
Advanced AMTOR algorithm syncs extremely rapid~ ,

AutomatiC seecon of MODE-L, FEG or ARQ-OSO,
Unique mu ~i·samp ling RnYa~ithm .

Works with any terminal un~ such as CP-l, ST·S, ST·6,
ST-6OOO. etc.

Detailed Irterature upon request Matching tu.availabie.
AMTOR+RTIY+CWtAudio SpectrumAnalyzer $95,

Extended versco with HFWEFAX and SSTV recepttOl1
$125. Visa:Mastercard

"n3-llV c.il1l&9' fl'qU red~ (I!<leo"

Auttorized U.S. DistribulCll":
Schne<ller Systems AC4IW

25 Eastwood Rd., P.O. Box 5964. AsheYiIe. NC.28613
(704) 274-4646

CIACl.E 2G ON R£AD£1t SEItVICE CARD CIRCLE 59 ON REAOfR SERVICE CARD

PA CIFI C CABLE CO.. IN C .
7325" . Resed a Blvd . Oepl 1861

Reseda. CA 91335

........ PRESENTlNG ........

CABLE TV
DESCRAMBLERS
.......... StARRING ..........

ANAO'D, HAaJN, OAK
AI'CZ 0,,*" F· "'CIl1li INUIlUI'Al:TUltlrl

" f ...eST W AlIIrANrt' f'IllX,II.......~
• Lo.liEST~J\M-ICItEY\U I'WICB ,., U\
• 0lI0f1l\ 'iI& , W Fll()I,l 5lOOC~ 2+I«!.
• AU """-0lIl(~CAIlOS K ClPl'fO

~=..mow 1-800-345-8927

C!I>
PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS

It's easy to build PCB·s. Nocamera or dark
room are required. All materials, even 4
drills, along with simple instructions to use
magazine or other types 01 artwork are
included. All 6 4-x6" boards are precoated
with a strong easy to use dry film
photoresist For FREE simple, step by
step. instructions and catalog or to order
!he CIRCUIT BOARD KIT ($45.00)
call or wnte: Solder Wor1d, Dept. M 4 , 9555
Owensmouth Ave. '14, Chatsworth, CA
91311. (818)998-o627 Fax (8 18) 709-2605

• • ".• • ...
• • ".• • ...
• • ••• • ...
• • ••• • ...

RACK AND CHASSIS BOXES

•
" ~ rQ .-=o.~ IIIC-»-.
, ..... , .. , ... - ......1) _ •

, _ , _ -_.- IIIO-4A •
.... uo r IOC4oO •

""" • _ lUM'l_ _ •
..... '" -..aD~. ooc;.,~ •

~-...... .... ec>~_._ _ .
""" •• , - ....... - '~"'-'!;;'I;;!""~I......... ....'" -..aD - """_

VISA f llC
.. _ _ l;JOI a ....

~'"" ..,~_....._ .......
.aM> __.._

~
SESCOMIfC . """' "*""J tl'O"" ...~ _ u."Pr:I:3 ..,,,"_ {OAOt:R5)80()-634-3451 (TEl I "C·L tEU'I

G:::I3J 1~565-34CO FAJll02·~

RoloCK 80XES

altCLE 117 0fIt RU*1t RRYlCl CItRO altCU 10 0fIt II£Al)EIt SERVICE CARD CIRCLE l1e 0fIt R£ADER SERVICE CARD
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ALASKA

ARGENTl tiA

AUSTlVIlIA

CAN"l.ZONc

ENGLAND

",",WAn

IND'"
JAPA'I

MEXICO

PHILIPPINES
PuERTO IUCO

THAFA ICA

U.S.S.R
EAST COAST

EASTERN UNITED STATES TO:

INOJ"
JAPAN

MEXICO

Ptl!l lttltlES
PUERTO RICO
SOUTH AFRiCA

U.8.S.R

occur on June 21st, and a full moon on
June 14th.

I hope these gloomy predictions for
June propagation DON'T come true , but
let's wait and see. Itcouid be a very GOOD
month for VHFers who wilt find some con
ditions much to Iheir liking. Always listen

to WWV at18 minutes past any hour for
current updeteson solariltlOphysiCal data
and announcements of importance. See
you next month. W1XU,fiI

A]J,SKA

ARGENT'''''
AUSTAALIA

CAHAlZ E

J OOL"!NO
HAWAII

~1!II!II!II!I1!I~!:!lil•••1I

WESTERN UNITED STATES TO:
__ISIS !lil1S

m-E!lml!ll!llM!!!lll.lIm
I Imnl;l!l!l!mil.'ll!!l I!!II!1
I IEI1E\1,--

JimGray W1XU
210£85t Chateau Circle
PaysonAZ85541

ganizations occul1'ing from one end of the
amateur spectrum to the other.

As the editor 01 the Arlington (VA) 10 · 10
News PUt it in a recent newsletter,

.somethingisvery wroogwhen aFederal
regulatory agency expends its resources
chasing minnows, while the sharks swim
free."

There are iworeasces why this lack 01 at
tention tc ongoing violations really ticks me
off, First,l justdid mytaxes, WhenI figurethe
percentage 01 my income that goes to Wash
ington every year and then figure the value
I'm getting rcr my investment, it makes me
wantto scream.Thefact that I am anAmateur
Radio Operator has very little to do with it. I
ama taxpayer, paying for theoperationof the
FCC. and don't like the waythey are setting
enforcement priorities, Second. as an Ame
taur Rad io Operator and prood cmzen 01the
Unitad States. I feel that rules vi," ations thai
occur on bands where propagation insures
that theviolationsare being heard aft over the
world shOl/ld be given more priority than a
CBeI getting into his neighbor's $20 tele
phone,

Iam not adVQCating thai thousands 01 you
startwriting tc the FCC, demanding action on
whatever has got your goat this week, This
wiff make us no friends in Washington and
onlyserves to clog up the works (since every
complaint, no matter how real or imagined,
must be answered). What I am saving is that
you,l and the FCC are WfJII aware ot several
ongoing violations 01 Part 97. It's about time
the FCC did something to clean up these
messes,

The time for reading about these fools in
theamateurradiopress (and weall know who
I'm talking about} is ever. The time for pass
ing oot fines is ever. Certain probems have
gone way beyond the realm of "self-polic
ing." Now is the time lor the FCC to ceen
house a littla, and tfiey can start with the
cesspool on twenty meters. Now is the time
lor certain neme to losetheir licenses, and 101
severer to Spllnd sometime in}ail.

When they're through rounding up the
hooiigans on 20 meters. how about it if the
FCC spends a few contestweekands tracking
down the illegal power operators and inten
tional intel1erers. If they did this over the
course of six or eight major contests, maybe
contests would onceagain become a fun way
to sharpenoperating Skilis instead of thl! dis
play of "who can buythe biggest signai" th&}'
have become,

Afferthat, the FCC could spend acoupleof
days listening to that repeater out in LA (you
know the one I'm talking aboot-it was in all
the papers).ltwoufdn'ttakemuch monitoring
10 get the evidence necessary to ' evoke the
trustee's license and shut down that ember
rassrnent.

While they're at il, why don't a couple of
monitoring stations put on a pol of coffee and
spend a few late nights listening to the fillh
that has become the 80 meter band (if you
think this contradicts whatI've written about
the First Amendment, go back and read it
again)?

The conceot of a "self-policing" service,
which is a nice thoughl. is and always has
bean a myth. You cannotenforce regulations
withoot the legal authority to back up thai
enlOlcement with punishment n'e time for
the FCC to givtl up the convenient lie of ama
teur radio being self-pol icing ami to start giv
ing 1M amateur radoa taxpayers their lair
share of protection from iftegal operators.

TheFCC hasthe authority. I hope they start
to wake up to their responSibil ity.1iI

FCC Enforcement
For years, the FCC has maintained that

there is very little money and Slall available10
enrorce the rufes on the ham bards. Wilh
fimrted resources, the FCC must set certain
p.'iorrties, beginning with matters 01 public
safety, 0 1 course, lhe FCC's flrst enforce
menl priority is, and shook! be, invesligaling
inlel1erence effll(:fing law antorcement, pub
lie salety, avialion arK! ether life, deafh or
propertyservices,

II 'fOU've read thiScolumn more tnan once,
'fOU know thai I teet amateurs Shoufd be sen
policing. Since the FCC ocesnt like 10 be
bothered by fhe peffy problems 01 amateur
radio (and most 01 fhem are pelly), il onfy
drives another nail into amateur radio's
coffin, every lime one at us bugsthe FCC with
a minor inlraction, pel peeve or other lime
wasting compfain1- uniess n's posrtiw PR,
the tess attention we draw toward oursefl'1lS
lhe better.

Whife we amateurs shoufd work 10 settle
our own differences, fhis does nol mean fhaf
the FCCcanor should wash their hands 01 fhe
entireAmaleurRadioService,Wehavesome
serece enforcement problems-some met
have been going on for years-and il is high
time lhe FCC stopped hiding behind the "no
mon&}' or manpower" excuse and started
cleaning up some of these problems.

If the FCC issopoor and undllfStaffed, why
is il that th&}' can spend hurn:lreds 01thou
sands 01dollarschasingdown a bunch 01 kids
broadcasting rockmusic onthe relativelybar
ren frequenc>&s above the 4(lm band, when
we've got hoards01 violations happening on
the heavily populated 80, 20, 10 and 2 meter
bands? I sebrmt that it is not a question of
moneyarn:l personnel. rt is a maner of ma~
agementand priorities-both bad.

I am sick and tired 01losing the use of 50
kHz of the 20m bendto various forms 01ver
min, while the FCC spends thousands to
chase down harmless " pirates" on 7,415
"1Hz. I have heard blatanl violations of sever
al FCC regulations on an almost daily basis
on and around 14,31310r over fiveyears, and
with the excllfl tion of a lew fines ,the FCC has
doneabsolutely nothingto solve theproblem,
ff is obvious that this group of idiots is not
going 10 go awayon their own. As a taxpayer,
I am turiovs that the agency empowered to
clean up this mess puts busting linear,us ing
CBers (because 01 a handful 01complaints)
above the continued clogging of a mapr por
tion of an international resource A tew hours
spent monitoring on a Saturday afternoon
would provide ample evidence to ,evoke the
licenses of dozens of theseoperators.

I am tired 01 listening to barely disguised
commercials for various publications arn:l or
ganizations. 1am sick to death of listening to
hourafter hour of intentional interference, aft
for Ihe sake01 a few contestpoints. I amat the
end of my rope when it comes to amateurs
whodon't underslandthat )'(Iu can't fit 10 kHz
of audio intoa 3 kHz wide signal.

I'm not the only one who ieets this way.
Judging from my mail, not to mention the
hundredsof hams I spoke with at the Oayton
Hanwention (and the hundreds 01 olhers at
bamrests across the country) , the general
feeli ngamong ham radio operators is that the
FCC is using the " self-policing" excuse to
shirk part of their enforcement rssoonsem
ties. It's hard for 'fOUr average amateur to
accepttheIhousarn:ls ofdollars put into chas
ing downa coupleof teen-agers with a 4(1 wan
AM transmitter connected to a tape deck,
when weara forcedto put upwilh blatant arn:l
repeated violations by known persons or or-
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MORE BATTERY INSERTS

YAESU COMPLETE PACKS

YAESU BATTERY INSERTS

~a ':::ONTUT
.:::a .:::oNTE"6T
CQ eoNTeSTF7

GO WITH THE WORLD LEADER IN LOGGING SOFTWARE!

~

Stop Repeating Yourself! Ventriloquist says it all.
• 4 variable length m essages are

retained forever without power.

• Built in speaker and microphone.

· cr compatible computer interface.

• Superior audio quality using the new
ISO analog EEPROM memory rc ,

• Endless loop record and p layback .

• Solid state P1T interface built i n.
$124.95 assembled and • Hundreds o f non-ham appl ications.

tested PC board.
$149,95 in ABS cnetosure. 130 day money back guarantee !! ~i:i~~i~~~.

$27.50
$15.00
$18.00

$12.00
$15.00
$15.00
$18.00

$21.00
$22.00
$15.00
$20.00
$15.00

$15.00
$21.00
$23.00
$21 .00

500mah
600mah
600mah
600mah
600mah

500mah
600mah
600mah

200mah
600mah
600mah
SOOmah

270mah
500mah
500mah
800mah

7.2v
7.2v
9.6v
8Av

12.
7.2v
7."

8.4v
10.8v
13.2v
8Av

ICOM BATTERY INSERTS

KENWOOD BATTERY INSERTS

BP-3
BP-5
BP-7
BP-8

PB·21
PB·21 H
PB24 Tabs
PB·25J26

FNB·414A
FNB·lO
FNB-17

Tempo 5 21415 Late
san-tee 11421144 Tabs
Alden 300 Tabs
Bearcat
Regency MT1000Tabs

FNB·2 10.8v 500mah $19.00
FNB·10 7.2v 600mah $34.00
FNB·1 1 12.0v 600mah $52.00
FNB·1 2 12.0v soonen $45.00
FNB-12S 12.0v eoonan $48.00
FNB·14 7.2v tooomen $48.00
FNB·14S 7.2v 1400mah $59.00
FNB·l1 7.2v 600mah $35.00

ICOM PACKS 214 SAT + 24AT
BP·83S 7.2v 7SOmah $38.00
BP·84 7.2v 1000mah $SO.OO
Bp·85S 12v SOOmah $60.00

<Add $3,ooShipping FREE Catalogue

VISA MasterCard
TNR The Battery Store

279 Douglas Ave" Suite 1112
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714

1·800·346·0601

HF Logging System for PC Compatibles
• asy and Send OX Spols from OX Packet CloslerWindow. + Used By The Gordon Wasl Radio SChool
• Kenwood. Sicorn . and vaesu Ri~.Supported. + Featured Al The W5MIA Space EXhibtt.
• Import K1EA CT (Or Any Ottler FOlTllal Upon Request). + Simple To Operate. Full Fealured, and VetyPowerful.
• Auto ·Needs· Indicator As yO\! Enrer LOfJ Information, + 30 Day Money Back Guarantee

$69.95 Complete, Demo Disk $5.00 (Refundable With Purchase)

Sensible Solutions
P.O. Box 474, Middletown, NJ 07748, U.S.A., Tel: 1-800-538.QOOI

Outside of U.S. And Canada: (9(6) 49505066

V ISA a nd M asterCard Accepled
-Pr<!=I"". 1Sojlwtl,e for The Rndio "'"",'eur, - TI", Diffrm1<'t 1$C/..,r To 5<i

Euwpcan DislribulOr. L E. Reimers Ilo. 213, 5-26123 landskrona, SW<'dffi Tel: 0413-13926

CIRCLE 9& o~ READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 62 ON READER SERVICE CARD

plus $3.75 Shipping in U.S.
Butternut
Verticals

Model HF6V

Butternut's HF
vemcats use

highesl·Q loning
circuits (not lossy

trapsl) 10 outperform
all mult iband designs

of comparable srza!

<80. 40 . 30,20 15 and 10 mete",
a u'omal., band'Wllcn,ng

· AOO-on '''I I", 17 and 12 melers
a.a ilab., now

-W".tall

Model HF2V
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Fo' mo'e Inlo,malion see you,
dealer 0' ..',,~ ' ' '' a f'" broc"",a

BUTTERNUT ELECTRONICS CO.
P.O, Box 123, Olmito, TX 78575

- o..S'Q0ed lor tile low·ba n<] OXe,

<Automa loCband,wltcnlng on 80 and
40 mete,.

<Add-on ulll\$ lor 1&0 and 30 0' 20
meler$

' 32 feel tall - mav t>e 10\> lOaded lor
addi tiona l baMwlmn

a untoue design reduces atz
but nol performance.

• No lossy traps; fUll
element radi ates on
ali bands.

• Turns with TV
rotor

• 19 1bs.

The HF5B "ButterflyUTM
A Compact 2 Element Beam

tor 20-15·12·10 Meiers
Operate As A Dipole on 17 Meters

- ------,
I
I

Budget QSLs
$39/1000
* RAISED PRINTED *
BEAUTIFUL, GLOSSY INK

Thought you couldn't afford really good
QSLs? Th ese high q ual i ty RAISE D
PRINTED cards can be in your hands for
on ly 4 Ceach! Your choice of 4 colors of 67
lb. bristol stock: Gray. Yellow, Blue, Ivory.
We print in blue ink in the format shown. If
you don't want the state outline, we can
remove it and make the callsign larger to
balance the card, NO EXTRA CHARG E
for ARRL logo, or extra wording if we have
the room. Order with confidence, these
are Ihe best value in Ham Radio today!
Your satisfaction is guaranteed. Send
your check or call us if you have Master-
Card or Visa.
Need a custom card? Call (318) 443-7261.

n ,t Nlim;D DENNIS
WA5QMM' ~~'\ ,.v.........c...,..''''"..... ~..',,-' .. ~'-'"... NETWORKr- ~.... · t~··· . -

• .- QSLCARDS
""'_ o~

I
I

I I
I I
I I
I P.O. Box 13200, Dept. 73 I
I Alexandria , LA 71315-3200 I
I (318)443-7261orFAXyourorderto: I

(318) 445-9940'- ..1
CIRCLE 44 O~ RE"DER SERVICE CARD

r---



WNlOI Ellel'Yday Electronics Dl tl BooI< b, MiU Tool., BA.. Info>
malim "p'e>oefl(ed inlho form of. bHic . 1ecI....", ,ecipe~ ...ilh ",,,,..,.
OUHU~1e> "",...ing how Ihrory <an be pul illlo pra<.1ice u,ing • mig< of
oommooly.,.Hable 'industry st.ndard· ~f'lls.nd<lc'iceo , 256pp, Hoi
" ... dra...ing' .StUlO

2ON102 Practical D;gitel Electronics Hafldboolc by Mih Tooky con·
lOin, ni"" dig~al "'" PO"' projec1', CM OS, .nd TTL p;OOUISond 'obi"" or
refe,e"""00, 11'11rod<>:es d'gital dfUlit" logic gotes, bistables .nd limers.
microp""c.'''''''. mem"r) . nd inp<lliOUlPU' <Ie,ices. before k>oki"g al tho
RS-232C illl.tface and lht IEEl':-488.ndIIiEE-I00l m;"'mpro,,,,.,,,, bn...
20ll pp,. 100 Ii"" drawings ,$14.50

ZON IOJ Electronie Powe. Supply H.lndbook by ' '''' R. .'Ii• •1air "",..,rs
many typesof",ppllts-battetic., si...,1e AC suppli.s , .wiloh mndc supplies
and inven.rs, Alilype,of "'Wlies used f", elecl....", purposes.recO\'eted
in de<. il. staning ...i,h oelb oro:! ba'teri.., . nd utending by .... y of re<,ifocd
wpplies.nd hne. r stllhilizers 10 mndcm ....ilth · mndc s)!item., IC , ...itoh •
mndc regulaw", OC-OC coo..ners and ,nvene" , 144 1'1',. 90 line draw
ing', $16.25

ZONI04 Eleclfonil;: Tnt Equip....n1 li1ndbook by SIP... 1.1""" is .
gUide 10 .Iecl ....ic ,.>1 equipment for ,he engineer, le<hnicion oocnt OM
horneelllhu,i'<l. Pro,ides a p'actical guide 10 ... idely ulled eICCl ic. inslru,
met\!••M the k<:hniqu<:5 of""",,,,ring." ide mig< ofpara""".,. in,Iecl"",
ie, , y"ems. 2161'1', . 123 Ii,., drawings ,$18.00

WSlO5Dlgltelloglc Gates Ind Rip-flops b, I"" If. S;,.,.I.Ur , ...hat 'hey
do and how 10 ... them. Seeks '0 estahlish • rorm fwndal"'" in digital
e1t<"""'''', by 'm1'ing ,fie: topic, of gat", .M fl ip-lIopo ",""",ghly . nd fmm
,lie beg,nning, for the Uli.:r ...1Io ......, '0 dc"gn ...t ,ruubl<:>hool d;gi,. 1
ci~"ry ...i,h con.sidetaNy more understand l"g of principles than lhe con
>lru<lO,••00 ..."" W'lra' 10 """'" mor. ,h. na few rulesoflllumh . houI dig ital
cirou it" 204 1'1' ,. 168 Ii,., drowings, $18.00

0200 The Commodore IiIm', C""'flanlon b, Ji. C""I.b< K~EIII\O

po~ of o",lul infonnal"'"on ",ICCling a ComTOOdort oompnte, for lbeham
""ad, w'lIe~ ,,, r,n<! 'P""iali1ed programs, tho Commodon:-po<kel coonco
,im••M ""'~, S~.SO

0'lV22 The World Hi m Net DlI'eo1oty b, Mib Wilt....,kj N....._ ..oond
. ditim 00 0"'" 600 ... Ii<linp . This~ illl"","",,' the 'l'«ioJ interell
ham ,ad., ..-orls aM >how, you wfle:n'M wbett you tu tm'" Ifle:m in.

" ~

•

\0Rl91 1992 Inte,national Clliboole The "''' 1992 Int. mational Call
boo. lists 5OO.00l 1icensed ,adio .malou" in the """tIInes Wlside North
Amer"", It ""ve.. Sou'" An-eric,. f.urope, Africa, Asia, and the P:o<:if", area
(..du,i"e ofH,,,.i;.nd ,lie U.S. I""''''~.'''l. S29.95

lOlX1ll 1992 North Amer!c.ln Callbook The: 1992 NmhAm..-icanCal l
book Ii"soh< call•• nomcs •• nd add.... informat"", fot O\'er 500.000lkensed
,adio .millell" in 11I1 """fillies of North America. fmm Panama 10 C,.",.jo
indwi"llGreenland.1lemuJa, and oho C.ribbeani,l.nds plu. H....." and U.S.
~.ions $29.95

OSHl4 Redlo Handbook. 23rd Ed. b, lI'i/li4IIr I. OTT 1I'6SA/ 840pag..of
•••rylhing J<IU ....n'edto kno-..- ahoul ratliocommnnitiltion. Indtplh stooy of
AC/OC IlInda""'nIalo . SSB••n'.n.... ''"I'lif.. ,.. powtr. upplies••nd ""'t<.
Sl'.50bo.rd""~ noly
12E76 Basic Electronic, I'repllffll b, Ih. lJtr.....Q of !v'a>eJ P",,,,,nel

Thumughly ~.isod in 1972, C"". " lht importanl ••pe<I. of appli«1 .0.:.
tmnic, and elCClron"" comn",n"'ations, 567 pp, $11.95

12641 second Level Basic Eleclfonlcs I'repllffll by lire !lI<rrau "I
Ne"'" I't"""omSoquel '0 &me n«t"";e" thorough ,,""'mont of ,lie .......
odv.n<e<t bel. or applied .Ic<,roni<->, Includt> microwav, r=;ving and
ransmilting , HUMredS of .=Ilenl diagrams. 325 pp. $7.50

JII)I' The muslnled Dictionary 01 Electronics, 5th Ed. b, Rulu, P.
TNn"'1iIUI SI<ur GibiJis... F••turing mo~ lh.n 27 .1lOO. ntrits....""'ost;..
Ii" of .bbre. iat;ons, and IIJlIlCMict:s packt<l ...iIh ",hematic ,ymbob and
ton"", tabks. "' " is by far tlle most''''''P''hen.i.e dicriorlary of p,acti-
cal elCCI "" and compul" tc"", av.il.bIe, no pagos $26.95

04M54GGTE "":snt' Tutor from beg;""'" to1'.1Ira d.", in ...y ",If-pared
leo""". Cod< 'Jl<'d' from I 10 0\''' 100 """'" pe, minott , Scandanl or
f . ""...orth tlkV:lo. Adjustable tone lrequency. Crelltc you, own drills. prac.
tice 0' actnal uams , fuams cooform 10 FCC rrqui~men.. ' Ii lIoppy f",
mM PC, XT, AT. PSt:! oroompatibles $I' .SCI

04M55 Amnced Editlon $19.95
ZON09l llklst·Otien--Naeded ~ioDiagratlll a nd Servicing
In/ormation, 1926-1938 , Valume One oo.pi!orJ byM.N. B_
An involuable ref....-.:o for ..yone i"""lved in Vint. ", Radio rtSIoraIion,
Hundted. of",bematin, w,itingd",g'amsandpan. lill., all from the origi..1
.0'''''''.$11.95
2ON096 How To Rnd Schemltlcs (4th edl1lon) b, Dtt.alJ E.
H.rril<t/i}/l Woo... for thebegi""", in .lCCI....",. bul ".150coot, lns infor·
Olationvoluahle to the hobbyi... and engi_ring te<M"';"n. Th" l>ooI:; isJ<IU'
key 10 unlocking ' bo my....' ia of """'ma'ies . beginning ...illi 0 genetal
discus.<ion oreltd"",,,, d"grams,$14.95

ZONOlJ1 Radio 0pefa1Ol", World Atlal by K'"" SIiM<>n. l\-'K'P
Thi. is. """l'acI(517). dtI.ikd, and compre""""" ...orld atl.. <Ie';gr.ed ..
• cooSUf'll desl topcompanion for .adinope,,,,,,,,. and as. repla<:emcf'll fOf
,he,ratli,lonal bulky .00 w<dated atl_ •. Also included ' Te 42 page' oh it. 1
_ i... "".houI """hcountry .l'upular ...ith DX.... \VOrld-..-ide, $17 .95

20N02O Secrets al RFCircuit DesIgn byJ~sqIt J.C.....W,inen inclear
no'Heohn"''' language. covers e..ryllling from . ntenn.. '" trln'lSistorS. Yw
...ill I••m the bos", of """,i.., openrlion. the prope, u'" and repai, of
oornJlO""nt, in RF CifUlit>, the pri""iples of radio signal propagation from
low It<<Jutncit . 1O mitrow''','M mudlmore! $ 19 .~

SHORTWAVE======== = = = = = = = = = =

UHFIVHFIPACKET= = = = =

06S57 1992 Pi ssport ta Wood Band Redio!>, Int, ,..
neIitHIal B1'/XJfka.mng S,nic... IJd. YOII can have ,he
w-orld at YOO' flOgen ips. YOlIJ' II gtl lbe I. te" ....ion and
,ime grid<, ' bo 1992 Buyer'. Guide . nd mot<. J.S4 pa.o;t.,
$".~

O3S11 Shortwne RaceIYerI Plat end Present tJit
edb, FmI J.on",,,,,. Conci", guide '0 100+ ""'"......
",,,,,i,,,,,.. maoofacturcd in ,fie: l""! 20 y.a". Gives key
information on . ""h mood indudin~ """.."ft. di'flb.) .
<'iroll it 1)1"'. petformam Ill< . u...:t volue. etc,
Phol.. on """" mndcl, . The81 Bookof ,b,,"...... ,ad..
..I"" 19K1. 101 pagos, 81'> • \ I $8.95

07R25 The An"Listener by FffliOU"'",,,. N. ....nd
'''ponded """ion. Th.. """"t".td~ oornp;Ie' i,,,",,, I
' hrough Hllf the R1TY Li,..",e N,,,,,I.,,,,. I' "",,.i,,,,
"IH o-da'•• bard-to-f'M informatim on advanced RTTY
.nd F" X monilOring tcohnique, .00 frrq"""'it, . 224
I"'gc, . S I~.95

03CO'l Shortwave Clandestine Confidenlial b, tit,..
" L D...t" Co••" oJl d.nde",... bmatIo:ast,ng. ronntry
by"OlIJnlry: ,el l> ffCtlOC"'-'ics. OIbe, unpublished informa·
lim: ",y . in"'rg...... frncdom fighter>. rebel.... rohist
ratI... ""'~ ratI.,. et.,rent publication. M pa~' . $8.~

03M22 1USMmtaryCommunication. (Plrt 1) D<aI.•
with US Mili..ry communicalion ch.n....1s nn"""'......,
Co..,. frcqur""its. bado:g"",nd on puif'll '0 potnt fre
qurncle' f""be Philippi..., . Japanand Korea, [M"n and
"""if", ~.ns,.nd ""'t< , 102pa~•• . S12.95

03M222 US Milltory Communications (P1Irt 2)CO\' ·
'" USC""" gu, rd. N"SA. C"P, fM. Dep', of l'.",'8) .
FOOe,ai Eme'gen<}' M.nogemetll Agen<}', Disaster Com
n>Jnic.tions. FCC. Dept .of lu""'• . From 14 KC to 9073
KC, 79 pa~e'.$12.95

OJM1B US Military Communicaliofll (Part 3) This
pan ""mplet" ,he Oaslllvef. 1I f,"l""ncy Ii" of US Mili·
"ry .,,,,,",,,,. f,om Il9'lJ KC '0 21.944 KC, 18 pago"
SIU 5

tHS42 TIll SCI...... Usle.....·e Hendbook b, F..t·
"""01 St><»Il,. ""lIFf' Gel II,e mo" OUI of yOllJ' "'.n....'
fad ..,Co.." geu ing ".ned.>can...,..M = . i.." . •n
tennas. " .., i. 1cable . OI:OCssotic•• oompn'" oontrolled
""","oring, n>Jrt. S[4.95

OJS108 Redioleletype Press 8fOadcIsts by ,WdlUl
&/uwJ Co..,. ,,-'hedu"'" of "'"" s."' '''es by I;,.... fre
q...ncy. and ron..ry hrnadc' <li"g in En~lish. Fn:-n<h.
Gorman, Spani,.".M """ug...",. De,.iled Pon< Agency
PonraiK 1201'l'.SI2.95

ANTENNAS
OSA95· Eaey-up Antennls lor Radio Ustene.s
and HIme by &/wani ,W. Noll Lik. 10 learn ""... ,,,
con" """ In...", ,,,, , ...y~....TCOI "",enna,~ &uY'<fP A.
,,""". ...ill belp yw . $1&.50

l ing Tune In on Telephone Calls '" T"", KMilJ
KlAES Formatted as 0 frtq.>en<}' iill willi dtU iled ok
.. riplion of...h ..",io;¢ and i.. location in Rf 'JlCCIrum.
Pros-ioks bas", inf_ion fox ,"","I limroers gel'ing ".n
ed.M de<a il, for .Nelll enthu,iast'. S 12.~5

OJK2O.j Guide 10 RedlOleletype (RTTY) SlIIlone b,
J. KlinR"'u" l: prla'ed book cO\'.".1I RlTY still""'.
from 3MH, ·30MHz, Pre" . Mili..,y. Cornmorei.l.
Mdro, PIT<,crnbo»its, and...,... [OS f'V. $12.95

IIASIO .lit SCan Guide toAIfO...uticll Communi·
Cltions (5th Edition) b, r"", K.tileI KlMS 'stust
comprehtn,i"" guide tu mon iturin~ "","""tic.1 rommo
nicat"'" in "'" US, E,panded to """tt oJl C.nadian laM
. i, I'''''' . nd ...pI.... b.... . pi "' li...ing. fo, Cen'ral
Amerka, the Caribbean. Nonh A,lanti<••nd ,lie p""ir",
T.rritories . $14.95

00 "66 AeronIullClleon-niclllonl tteflCllook ~y

R.m.rlE, Eon'" Elhau"i "". ",boIarly ' ....""'n' of .ron.
.... "" ...o,,"u''''allimning. Wcli org.ni=!. up-to--dat• .
266I'1'. SI ~.~5

07RZO A Radio Joumal1912_1940 b, Illm R,,..
11<I1.. W9CRC " fo",i",, ;08 .. ip th""'ghtime, Easy to
rcad.nd inf",mative. ed""atlonal.nd entettaining . A'rip
down ""''''''')' I. ... to the tarly da).of rad ... $7.'5

I IR~-lJ The " TOil secrel" Regislry of USGovern-
ment Redio Frequeuete. (7th Ed. ) b, r ..... Kaeiltl
K1AES Th i, ""an,,,,, direotOl)' hal; tlco<:Jme "'" standard
rtfertnce "",roe f", frtqnen<}' . nd "'her impottalll info,
mation rtlat;fIl!: to ,lie communication, of federal .gen·
cit,. 2:; ,,,470 MHz. $1 '.'5

II f52 ferrell 's Confldentlll Frequency Lis t CQIOI-.

piled b, ,4 .G. HalJi~J "II froquenc"" f,oru 4MHl
HMHz '-""'ering ship, emba..y. oreo. Volme1 . I"erpnl.
numlle". "If foret Onerrwo. more 376 pp. '19.SCI

I ISR97 Nation.1Dirac to<y of SUfYival RBdIo F...
queue," bJ r ..... KuileI K1AES H""'J' and oonci",
rtt,rtnc, gllide to high IniertS! commun"'ations frtqnen
de, requited by ,"",i... ,st', InclLll!ea chaplernobnilding
. mo'ge""l' comn>Jn"'otion,ora,,,.. system,. SII.95

I ISMl l SCanne, Modification H.ndtsook, Val. 1b,
BiB C,.d Pro.ides straighlf"""ord st'p--b)'-!itep instNO
' '''''' fo, ''P''Ming the oporotinS .....bil itit' of VHf
",.nne". Filled ...im illleresting t..t. htlpful '*"""', t, 
bles. aM f,gort' .SI7.95

OIA70 • P,actical Ante""" Handbook b, JDUf/r J.
(Arr De.ign. bni!d. rn<.>:Ji[y• •nd instoll J<IU' own ",""n·
n., Cu,. a 20-y... vol''' n of Itchni,"1 ",it
ing. ha. , o"ique .bility 10 pre" n' oompl.. tcohni·
cal coneepl' in .n usy·to>- "n<le'st, nd .... y, 41 6 1'1',
UI.50

llEEOb Guide to Embally ~nageCommunlo
cations ~ r ..... K.tileI KJ,4ES C.ndld . nd p"""ng
...minal ion of 'O<lrldwide .m..... y and (.litg«1) esp;-
onago oornmunica'ion 'ystems and 0''''- h tensi.e
natim·by ·1\alion directory of embos'l' "', i, inch>d-
ed. SIO.95

150'11 1992 Shortw.ve Directo<y (711I ed.) b, 81»
G",.. E" "'Iivd y re_ised. the ""... 1992 Shonwa.. [);
TCOIory is the co,.,"'m...... OXe, ', bible for ,he r,rst 30
MHzof ratlio spec'rum, i""luding ",,,.t<HIm'00"""" ,are
VLf informa'ion .. ...dL 270 inIO!1l\lllim-po<W on<!
iII"",,'ed 1"'8" incoo••nitlll glh 1 II f"""", pror,,,ion.
ally hoond. $21.95

W~09l Vintage Radio 188r·1929 b, MIII'f"" E.
MeMa}"'" ReoOplUfO. tbe ."i'ome.. of the early days,
The.utilotiul,,,,, ref.ret1ct~ f", hiSl",ians'M collec·
'ors $8.'15

ZON094 AFlick altha SWllch. 19~1950 b, 1.1""""
E . M.MaIo"" Het<' , y"w cllanc< 10 = apru t< lhc lhrill of
old-Ii..... radio and ttle,i,ion. Bmw.. th"",gh. thou,and
phows and f.",ina,ing old ads , Di"",,,,,, the fast-gro"ing
boI>hy of radio r:oIlCCling. and pern"!,, fiM • 're''"'" in
J<IU' .....nat,,,, or etllar. SII.95

ZON095 World Ilroadcaat Station Add.... Book b,
Of", L Don" A""", fo, the ....... sI>or1w."" list' ,." .
HUMred< of atId........ for smrnvo"ebmatI<: stil, ,,,,,,.
5"",;"1 ""'tion. wi'" heipfol informat"", 10 inc '" ywr
QSLpetctlll"ft , SII .95

07R26 World Wide Ae",...trtical Communic.tions
b, R.m.rl 1':. Even. This 42 page~ ..... dcsiglltd 10

Updilt<'M Il1Jg.....'" ,he ffC<lllC""Y list. pIIb1ished in ,he
A<m',"u''''.1 Commun"'alion, H""""""k·Hf Edi' ion,
Contelll' i""lntI< AirorahlAir Tr:a(f", Control , " irorafLI
Compan) Oper. tions. ".iaoion W. o,he, Broadc.>I••
Aem"," ,i,,1 f ligh' Te"., Wo,ld...ide Military "i,
fuoes. Aero S..roh &. R, ,,,ue . Aero La... bnfon:tmefll.
NAS" Flighl Supp:>n. A<m Terms &. Abbre.ioti"", and
Aero T"",ical l<lc..if",,, , $Ii.95

11m SClnner Modlllcation H.lndbook Vol. 2 '"
IIl1t Cffl'k H. re " io-.companim to Vol . L In10<1. Vol,
2 hall. ""ion .hat prov ide, i"'l"""«1 appma<hc, and
uJlda'ed tochniques for tlle II'IOds in Vol , I , Thert', Ig
new...cil ing modif",,,im, fo, popular ",. nn,,,,.nd is
fully illu" ,..«1 wilh photos and ",fIe:....ios. hi[<hly do·

09VII The Basic GuideloVHflUHf Him Redlo b,
LIvHudM. Noll Thi. hook provide< • f, ,,, tIlt i",mdn<·
'''''' to lif. 00 .... 2,6 and 1 .2~ meter band:> ......11 .. 23 .
33,'M7O<;m, $6.50

01P12 The Pickel~io Handbook b, JQIUIIhn. ' "
M"!" ARJr " ... •n....I..... picot of " ork . W. II .....,.-th
reading fo, 0010 tlle ..peritn<e<t .nd ,ht new pack
'ee,. ,lie defon~ ive guOde to .mateu,po<ket "",tatim,••
-{}-..-y" ReedyWI8EL Only$I~.oo

,.iled stop-by -Sltp instructions so that ,bo a""rage h<b
byist can do t..... petformanct enhancing modif",a
tions. Thi. i. an.II,.,... hook ,hat bas .n ""... mods,
SI7.95

03ROI Wor ld Press Services Freq uenc ies
(RTTY) N. ... 5l1i edi<ion. " oo'"l"thtnsi"" manual
Cl>'lWIlg radinkk:lyl'" ...1Va .....itoring-oonoain, . 11
informll fOf\-. lII, nno. re<.i';ng. ttrminol "nilS . pI "S
Ill... e"emi"" froquerJ<)' h..... CO"e" 65 World Pro..
Stt>-ices _ ... ing in Engliltl, " The Original Prcso
Boot ." 84pp.. SII.'/!!

VIS Sludy Card, Ad...... tlle ea,y ....y ...ith
VIS S'udy Cord<, Compoct. Up-to-dal. f1••h
C.,d, ... ith KeyWords. Underlit>ed . QlJlz onback,
f """"I. , \VOrted 0111, Schematics a1 YOO' fl"ll"'·
' ips. Uacd SUCCESSFULLY by s.gn 6'0 81'

NOVICE VI~I $11.95
TECH VlSOl 10.95
GENFJ!AL VI~3 9,')5
ADV" NCED V[S04 15.95
EXTRA VISOS lU5

Lanze Code Prognltlll-iAvailable on 5'4·
disk.) I"",pensive ~leIe lIooy gIJ ide cod< pm
g,am. f", OOIh the CM/118ComlfllJdores . 00 the
IBM o"""""i bl"". Prog,.ms includ< updat«1FCC
question,. multiple cho;c. , ",,, , ,,, f"""ul.. .
"""'matic , ymbol••di.gram., and Iimulaled (VE)
sampl''''' '

IB~ I'trU CotmioIlo<t Fanl Pri<t
~i<:< [BMQI COl,fOl 11U 5
T<rll 1IIM1J2 COM1J2 nU5
Guml IIlMQJ lllMOJ 114.95
,\0]""", ffiMOI COMO! 119.'iS
Elln (Ntw Pool) IIII1l! COMO! $IU5

lBM06, COM06 IBMICommodora Tech No
COde--LIUlZ& Code Program ""llIai", all tb.
. uth...izm FCC Qumi"", ond .......,B """" t~

ll'Sling foronulas,",_tic .yonbols, dlIgnmo.
and ..mple test r... pIlSSing tho ..... T..,~.lcla"

No C.... li<t..... n U 5
IBM91 Am-Iteut Radio Plrt 9r Rules (in
dude. op<laled. rtVised Commi""",', R" les.Sep
tembe, 30. 1989) 5Ii· disk mM o","paIi"" only .

".~

20NOl9 U.S. Repelter "lpbook'J Willin,.
s./I~. N6MQ.~ TfIe: Guido for rn...ling rad......_
teu,. gi••, J<IU rcp<atcr frcqncncia, and location. 00
usy 10 read " at< map, 1"c1lO1e. all ~ ....." and 28
I200 MHl, ".95.
03R02 RTTY Today b, Duo< ,.g...... K41WJOnly
up-to-dot. RTTY~ in ..i" . t1ct. Covenal lf""""or
RTTY, MOSl comprehen,i.. RTTY guide ever pIIb
li.hod. FIIUy illu"rOlcd . 112 page•. $11.50



ARRLBOOKS= ==== = = = ==== = = = ===

BOOKS FOR BEGINNERS= = =

NEWSTUFF== = ====

"R2100~ A"IhoIog, no. ......-
..OSCAR> 9 diln:JuclI ll. lOd ltS ....iIes
Inton...."" IIoe _ of Ukklll_
_ . RI:O"". ,1Ii<,"""",-,. 0IlIl _' $5.10

Alt28'111 S~ Almanac ., >4.,. ...1 II. e.,.;,-
tiJUti C"l'Iu"" !he bro.."' """'''' """ .• from
'P""• . hIC IUIIn inf"""",,,", '"' A f lY<110 8Ole1-Ii,.,.F'nd , 101011 . '.l)'lh,nl 'bout nWl·. llip 10 the
..... ceo pp $20.00

AR2083Complete OX'.. (2ncl .,;t.) ., IW /.«tor
"'1:.\" Uono..... IO ~U.. O J( Mol ...
QSL..... 112.110

AR.'Or)S AFIAL ........... BooiI ne _ llido ......

' - """ - lI.pI) <ep<ded -
_ N fu-d._ ... lt . ,..... ,.._............ _ ...--_d.n_.O"'
700 PIf"........ 'lOll r.,..... .... Alt lll f\ tI . _"'...
A!UNl Moret Code: T...~~.,Lhone_Jr. Wl Dtil' hoo be<o .'panded ond
tn 'oed .. il,2ooed i,iOII . PeIe, C.....,. ......... r....'~
..,ing hi•.,")' a -.ell,., ",".in, pronlCaI b rnin8 ,n-
f"'"'"'. ... II. Idt" ...ill lei m "'... '0 hl ndle dill ..
<III, r.o.td .... ....y on the ho lJ"obpdo bul '"' ime
0fId litmft I~. eq,,".... 1991. I<llIco.-.I
An AIIRLf'IlNicII_ .16.00

21+ . ,.....c "-' ou,. c" • of
<:ode._ y.- tIlio for ·l qooil Go
for """""'. 1lI'. w-J IaIIIer ...
XIper, ,,·, 10'"--._ - 1""' " ...
y.- ..: You'" _....,. Ilk il ..
okoo l~ '

7JT1,l(, " T... Stick...... $5.95,+..pm-Thio " , tie practi<-e I.... fM to.... wOO . ",
. i.-..i !he 5 " 'pm tope• • nd i '. al", ,toe lap< f,.. the
" ".,ice ond T"""n",ian I"""""'. It """"'J"I"Cd ofone
!iOl id ...... d rode. Ow..,... Il ,,-pm and
if'O<O'Il 01 S " -pm. Cl'ide groupo ore ,my .-
.......... _ .,....... ..r................,.001 ........- ,

AR2J~ Tec:hnleian0

AR23V O'....0

AROI66 Advo.-d a...

AIU39t Ext.. CI..,

ARIIl I h , ..-... AI llk"""" y.--.:I ...
..... ,... ~KC.,......poob__-

AR20JOTo...Glt.....y to P. ck. 1Radio (2n<l Id.)
T.II.....l)1hinl)'<lU need to tno" . hour Ihit p-'f'" lof
_ _ :how 11>,.. ..ned, """......."')'<lU need . 0fId
""",, ,S12.1O

CODE TAPES~=::~~:::::

" R31 85 Th. S.I.l1ite Ex pen m. " ' . , ·. Hand·
book, (2nd Ed .) l>, M. m. o..~.n tilt'.e
E.,-ded'" tn_.... 24dcdoI_ d "ne SooeI·
Iii< E'I"'. "w,·,~.. il,.... ,.... 10"'"
arg ~ .. _ .... ..,
_ for 1Ioe tadio __ ... ) .

"'.
AltOm t.- 84nd 0. """ 10 _ ... diol-
....,..of... <11_ of IliO.lIO. _-«1_
l"Gf*P" " 0 etr«r _ " "'I"0pnn4. ond
........i"' ''........ I IO'.

ARl456 FCC Rule BooiI (lth ed.1 A..... b ".1)'
oni,. rod.. ........' ," ,00

Q,r_ _ .. , , . .. _ ...... - .... - ".,, _ • .•~- • • ' --... - •_ _. _.,. 1.,- ""' " "J' . p w(
_,....w__.. .....-.. __......-.l.u_....-.__ o:;.-..~n.._.
,..... __• __ _!l'W.._-....,.....1'6J.~ _e..-.J. ..., _ _
u.. _ _ ~_ .. "" ~__•. A _ _ ~ ... _ ..__

_ " _ . ~ " I< .,., .., .. _-...' !Ioorlo ...--ot<npU .... ,. " • • ' ._,..
_,..._ _ .... ..,.J-Jo.._ .._""C_ _ 2Owpo_

7lTll ..8teII....... $5.95
0 + . .... CNe J'UII'P' bnot Ih ..
,.... be...a,. . _ ,.. _ ot•
iI<d)-..,.... _ ,..
fII- ""'" lJ per. Y_ ' • ...., ....
..... ....-po 10 pIIIO< _-...I ill
"""' Y",, '~ """" for. ..dooo·1JCl
<:ode """ __ ,

13M ..0.....1." $5.95
5 " pm----Thi. isd.. bol inni"g"'P" . ,. k;n. y,... dUlIIJgh
lb< 261ellen . 10 numt..n ••ndne<e"'1)' 1"'",-1UOliorl•
~ ...ilh pron"", ....,. lOep .. tb< ...0)' . Th:
.... of learn... . i_ <air...., """" '" ,he f.,.. of...,

r---·_·_-_····_··· __ ·,
1 Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf Order Form
I Yoc may order by mail. telephone. or fax. All payments are to be

in US fu nds. Allow 3 weeks fo r delivery .
1

Item # Title Qty. Price Total
1

1

1

1

1

1
SHIPPING

I ........
I u .s. edd 13.00 . .... $4:ooups. TOTAL

c.....edd ... OO .....
U.P.s. 10 CantdI Incl n ordtrI fOB 'e4to boo....... HIt•

I KlbcNcb,.,...tIO ' ·UftClt W..,...·.IlookIhtII"·

AIIl191 No. You',. r....Ing ! : Disco_ Ihot
WOIId of ...... RMia So- 11>'" " '''_I)
I"'f'UI- r_ ill'" 1t""' . Jdr H-~ COOCl1
~yw-.:lll> "'II>""'1""' fif1l A-...
Rod", locaue. .\1_ _ • ftdy ro ..... lb.. ...".

",ntoelp yw ..leer "'1" fat 1"'" ""'" "-d",
.....ion and "p1. in how 10 il ~.l)'lh;n. you'll
oetd to . ,.,.., '" gel OIl ,lit . i r' An ARRL h llllC" . "' ,
SI9.00

AII3M Yourlntroctuc:llon to M_. Code:P..c·
l ie:. c....u.. C""",""ion rode 00II '" N_
y.. '". r..Jh,,8' . mil kiI in<ludeo ..... 9O ao-
.........' Preporeo)<* b ... 5 "" PM Mono <:ode
.... ... __ 1"'" _ ri It:..- or odd •.,.,..~.,._Id.ide_ .....1"'...,.. ..._ .....
froo T« __u- I I" •

...i.. . nt.". ", along ...ith1 101 orhI< . .... "" """.... I nd
" M...-.,...<Io'" help', $9.50

2O'IIOl: l No C<>d. Hlim Ridlo Educillon Pick.
Con1pW-r ",""are POCUs< a.... ...,..;... on<! ...~
lO .......... Tbil JI4dore ioocIodeJ c<JRIlI'4<I oided
........... "'"".. IIBloI ....~obIe). 200 """ !loin
Radio 1Undhx>I<.... - II KC Pan '11 A_
Radio ...... a ~..... ~ prior U-iOdF of
....1'.-. il _Ul.95

AItOHI ARRl. PI " D'ncb , l M2·'9lI3
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The innovative technology of tile FT·99Q is inside, not
outside. Like the exclusive dual digital SCAF (Switched
Capacitance Audio Filter). And for long term reliability, the
motherboard/plug-in module construction eliminates inter
board wiring. The FT-990 also has the same undisputed rcceiv
er performance of the FT·!000 as well as other features such as
a high-speed, built-in antenna tuner with automatic storage.
And, multiple DDS (Direct Digital Synthesis) for quick lock
up time and low level noise. What's more, for maximum effi
ciency, the fT·990 is a self-contained base station with its
space-saving, built-in AC power supply.

Outside, the very functional HF front panel is simple and
uncluttered with a largc amber display. Easy to use, easy to S
sec. Pure and simple QSO cnjoymen r -. with muscle when you Y A E U
need it! Yaesu makes "high-tech" cfforttess. New it works for
you, 1101 against you. Ha..'e your dealer show you the FT-990 Performance without compromise.":
today and see what we mcan.

FT-990
All-Mode
HF Transceiver

• FreqIlelltJ ClIftQgI:
100~ - 3D MHl RX
(160-10m lX)

• Built-in Dual Digital Switched
(;apacitance FilttrS

• Built-in HiOh Speed AoIenna Tuntr
wf39 Melfi... its

• RFFSP (RFfreQuentY"Shlfted--,
• DualI/FOs with Direct 0iOitaI

Synlllesis (DOS)
• 90 Memories wIliCh store

FreQuency Mode and Bandwicllh
• Fult and semi Break-in C7N

Operation
• BandStackingVfO System
• Multi -mode Selection 0fI Packell

RID; Easy interface to TNCs
• Adjustable RFPO\Y1lf
• Variable Threshold Noise Blanker
• Optional Dig ital voce Recorder

(DV5-2)
• f rom Panel RX Antenna Selection
• Actenorl..:

FT·990DC Available willloul power
supply

XF-llt.lIN 2nd IFsse Na rrow
2.0 kHZFitter

XF-445K 2nd IFsse Narrow
250 Hz Filler

mo-z High Stal:M1lIy TeXD
SP~ External Desk-top

S, •• ser
MO-' CI Desk Mocr"..~"'~~.
DVH DIgital Voice Recoroer

lJM
YH·l1ST Ught'lloeiohl

Headphones
U -5 PIlooe Palttl lIrwI lor

SP-6 Speake'



100 Watts on all nine Amateur bands - SSB ,
CW, FM, FSK modes.
General coverage receiver. 150kHz-30MHz.
108 dB Dynamic Range with Advanced
Intercept Point (AlP).
100% Duty Cycle Transmitter allows ccn
tinuous transmission (Key Down) at full
power output for periods up to one hour
with PS·53 heavy duty power supply.
Direct Digital Synthesizer (DDS) allows
fine-tuning in 1 Hz steps.
Digital Signal Processor (optional) eSP-l00 ,
another I(enwood exclusive!

, New CW REVERSE MOOE and PITCH
CONTROL.

Primary Function Control.
Selectable IF Filter with Memory.
Transceiver-to-Transceiver Data Transfer.
IF Shift.
Special circuit design, including Triple
Conversion.
100 Memory Channels.
New Ten-Key "I elephone Pad" Layout.
Digital Bar Meter and Multi-function Display.
Internal Automatic Antenna Tuner (optional).

Three Scan Modes.
Switchable AGC (slow/fast) Circuit. Front
Panel VOX Control AII·Mode Squelch Circuit.

. . . Pacesetter in Amateur Radio

KHIWOOO U.S.A COflP{)flATION, CommufliCOJlIOns and Tn l fQwpmtn1 Group, P.O Boll 22745, 22Cl E, [)on,nguelStree!. Long Beach, CA !ltJ801-5745
KE'fflOOO ELECTROll l~ CANADA, 6070 Kestrel R<WI. M;ssis-~allQa. Ont..-;o. Ca<lada L5T 158
KellWOOd meets or exceeds ell s~"'~li<.ms . Conlicl YOU' de.' for I comp\8'elistrng of Sjl.cif1l:atIQflS and ilCCKSO'It'S. Specilleat,ons are suhjec:llD
cllange withOut Mr'elI. CO"'ll~ sefYlClI maf\lI.1ls art iVailatJlillor III Kenwood IrlflSCflVers IIldmoslICCHson~ . O!le yea, warrant)' ifl ll'll! U.S .A. on-ly
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